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CLIAPTER LI.

IN THE CITY.

Q IR JACOB ESCOMB." The namne
ý, -by itself? no "and Company,"ý

no statement of trade or calling-was on as
large a brass plate as you might see any-
where in the City. The plate was flot one
of those which modestly retire and seek to
efface themselves from the sight of man; it
did flot lurk in the shadow of a dark entrance
hall, or bide its presence on a staircase
lighted only by windows neyer cleaned.
Not at ail. It stood well displayed facing
the street, just below the level of the average
human eye, so that those who ran might
read, and those who read might wonder.

"SIR JACOB EsCOMB." Those who rani
those who walked, and those who lounged
read the namne and sighed with envy. Suçh
as had with them country cousins or persofis
ignorant of the City would stop themn, when
they came to the spot, to point out this
Plutocratic naine. "iSir Jacob Escomb,"
they would say, in the trembling tone of
reverence, "lis one of those men who began

'life with a fourpenny-piece-" Ail men like

Sir Jacob begin life on a certain day with
a definite sum which becomes historic. "lHe
was a factory hand, and he is flot ashamed
of it. Now he is worth, it is said, more
than a million. Ah ! what a country we
live in! And such a good man! Fore-
mnost in every philanthropic or charitable
attempt. Did you read his speech at the
Ilammerers' dinner last Thursday? It
showed how men of wealth who desire to do
good Must henceforth hand over to paid
workmnen the practical details of charity, and
exercise for their own part a wise rule over
benevolent and charitable efforts by means
of cheques and donations. Such men as
Sir Jacob cannot be expected to waste their
time in personal investigations. As good
as a sermon that speech was. A million
of money, and ail made out of nothing !
What a man! And such a good man!
flush ! There he is getting out of bis
carniage. Look at the bundle of papers in
bis hand. I have heard it computed that
when he was constructing the railways for
Two Eagle Land, he had as niany as five
hundred thousand men in his employ at
once."i

Fortunate Sir Jacob!
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TH£, CAYADI1AN MONI'HLY.

His offices were buit up to the brass
plate, so. to speak. :Behind such a plate
ordinary offices would have beeri mean.
Your old-fashioned firns can afford to, do
their work in dingy rooms. A new house
ought to proclaini its prosperity by itsi-1
ternal fittings. Those of Sir Jacob's con-
sisted of three stories above the ground floor.
There the rooms were appropriated to, clerks.
On entering you found yourself opposite a
niahogany counter, flot intended, as in a
shop, to exhibit nierchandise, or, aý in a
bank, for the handing backwvards and for-
wards of gold. It wvas solely for the re-
ception of visitors. A clerv appeared be-
hind the counter on your entrance : bie
stepped noiseless1y-the whole house ivas
carpeted wvith some thick and noiseltss stuif
-froni his table, and took your card. Then
hie vanished, and you were lert in a roorn
fitted with one heavy table and a dozen coin-
fortable chairs tili be returned. Sometimes
it happened that you had to go away, the
press of previous appointments being too
great; sometimes it happened that you were
invited to se Mr. Reuben Gower, instead
of Sir Jacob; but if yoiu. came by appoint-
ment you'were asked to walk upstairs at the
very moment of the tume namied.

lJpstairs you might see Sir. Jacob bum-
self, or you niight be put off iipon Mr. Gower.
In the former case you were banded over
to, a clerk, quite a young and embryo sort
of clerk, who took in your card and showed
you into a -%vaiting-room. There were
three waiting-rooms round Sir Jacob Es-
comb's private apartment, and the clerk
was a Cerberus who protected each rooni
frors the invasion of those who had no ap-
pointment. the waiting-rooms-one was
large enough for a deputation,. and one was
small-were furnisbed in, the saine way-one
table, with leather top, blottingý-pad, pens,
ink, and paper, and massive chairs; the win-
dows -were painted over because the view
was bounded, the carpets were thick, fires
wvere burning if the wveather was cold, the
chairs were like dining-rooma chairs in -some
great house, and the table was one of those
regiulation office tables nmade of strong sbiny
mabogany.

.Suppose you had no appointment with Sir
Jacob or your business was conipgratively
unurlpqrtant, you turned over to M. Reuben
Gower, bis Secretary. Mr. Reuben Gower
was flot the younger son of a noble house,

but the only son of an obscure house. .Ae
his father, too, wvas dead long. since, t1 'ere
might seemi no reason for mainiaining bis
Christian name. Mr. Gower, plain, miight
have done. But it did not. Somehow or
other the name of Reuben did flot die out
Everybody called Sir Jacob Escomb's secre-
tary, manager, or right-band man, Reuben-
tout court. Even the clerks addressed hima
as Mr. Reuben. It was the custom of the
office, and as Reuben was flot offended,' no,
one else bad the right to, cornplain. Reuben
Gower: hie was the saine age as Sir Jacob,
with whom hie -had grown up as a boy, with
whom, he had worked in the sanie factory, by
the side of whomn, and for whom, hie had
fought thle battle of life. Reuben Gower, on
the second floor, had only one waiting-room.
It is a theory among City people-I mean,
eýpecial ly, City people in financial interests.
'-Lthat if Smith and Jones both togethier
want to, see Brown, axnd if Smith %ees Jones,
or Jones sees Smnith, either will at once find
out the other's business. Hence the three
waiting-rooms round Sir Jacob's private
office, where Smith, Jones, and Robinson
would all lie hidden, each waiting his turn to
see.the chief.

Above Reuben Gower's, on the third floor,
is the Board-rooni, also, used by Sir Jacob
and bis friends as a luncheon-rooni. A dis-
creet door hîdes what is, practically, a cel-
laret. There are choice wvines in that cup-
board, and xnany a bottle of chablis,..sauterne,
champagne, and hock have been cracked
with due solemnity in the luncheon-room,
preparatory to or after serious business be-
low. But it is very well known in the City
that Sir Jacob ill flot take wine during
business hours. A glass of sherry with a
sandwich for luncheon if you like; but, if
you press. hini to have more, hie wifl tell you
wvitli a soft, sad smule that hie cornes into, the
City on. business, that hie is occupied ail day
long on business, and that hie cannet, most
unfortunately, drinkivine wbile he'isattending
to business. After dinner, on the other hand,
it. is notorious that Siîr Jacob Escomb's finest
speeches are sometirnes made wvhen hie bas
put away enough wine to, malte a Barclay
and Perkins' drayman blind drunk. His
capacity for wine is flot the least: of those
qualities for which City men envy Sir Jacob.'

It was-a- bouse in which ail the offices
were solid and even. splendid; well-higbted,
well1-furnished, well-fitted; provided with an
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army of clerks, and surrounded with an'at-
myosphere, or halo of solidity and stability.
Nor wvas it by any means a new office. Sirt
Jacob was between fifty.five and sixty; he
had held the same offices for a ýquarter or a
generation. They had not originally been
so well- furnished, nor had he held the ;vhole
bouse for that time, but a plate with his name
had been on the same door for five-and-
twenty years.

In his private room, Sir Jacob found that
morning a mass of correspondence in addi-
tion ta the letters he brought with him, open,
noted, and. arranged by Reuben Gower.
With practised eye he ran over the letters,
making a few notes as he went along. Then
he leaned back in bis chair, thoughtful.

Sir Jacob in his private romr ;as nat like
Sir Jacob on the platforni, nor like Sir Jacob
at home. In the domestic circle he wvas an
amicable demi-god, whose word was Iaw, and
wvhose wishes had ta be anticipated. On the
platform he was the cheerful expounder of
a sunny philanthropy and warm-hearted
Christianity, wliich consisted wholly in giving
money himself, persuading other people ta
give it, and praising the gloriaus names af
noblernen, bishaps, and other illustriaus men
who-were associated with himiself-to praise
your assaciates is ta praise yourself-in
what he called the Movement. People talk
naw of a Ilmovement," as if it was an ab-
ject or an institution. They say that they
have given maney ta the Indian IlMove-
ment " when tiiey mean the Indian Famine
Fund. There were few "'-mavements'> in
which Sir jacab's name was flot prarninent
either as president, vice-president, or nieu-
ber af the gÉeneral cammittee. In bis private
roam, at bis-office in the City, however, Sir
Jacob's features sharpened, bis great bushy
eye-brows contracted, and bis lips-they
were the large and full lips which belong
especially ta men who habitually address
audiences in great rooms-locked them-
selves together. There was not much bene-
valenice left in bis face after half an hour of
work among bis papers.

Business was plentiful-on paper. There
were the construction ai a railWay-in Cen tral
America, orders waiting executian for his
ironworks at Dolmeni-in-Ravendale, gas-
works in a Russian city, waterworks in a
Chilian town-fifty other things : aIl this
looked weIl. On *tlie-other hand, there were-
bills ta meet, dlaims ta, contest, and, worse

than aIl, a long and bitter strike-in the north,
and by that moriiing's post-a strike in
which compromise prornised for the moment
ta be impassible. And the moment wvas an.
important one.

Sir Jacob, ater a few minutes' refiectian,
put the matter for the moment out of his.
mind, and addressed himself to his corres-
pondence. lI-e wvrate with great rapidity
and ease, tossing each letter into a basket
as it was written. It 'vould be the duty of
the clerk to collect and address those letters
in the evening. Hie looked at his list of
appointments. There wvas an hour to spare.
In that interval he wvro-ze twventy letters, ail
on diffetent subjects, and every one cous-
manding complete rnastery of the matter.
He read over each letter after it was written,
approved it by a nod, and tossed it into the
basket It wvas one of the secrets of Sir
J acob's success that he could pass easily
and rapidly from, one subject to another, and
nat the least of bis secrets, that while on a
particular subject he -could cancentrate the
whole of his attention to it. lie wvas, in
fact, a man who could work, and did habit-
ually work.

Then carne theappaintusents. O)ne after
the other the mien who had ta see Sir Jacob
called, stated briefly their business, received
a reply, and went away. There was no
waste of words, nar any exchange of mean-
ingless amenities with Sir Jacob Escomb.
Everybody knew that, and even a Russian
diplomatist would have- found it bard ta get
any waste of words out of this man of busi-
ness.

The morning appointusents; over, Sir
Jacab looked at his watch. Half-past one-
time for the sandwich. H-e took up a few
papers ; hie would gWo0 ta luncheon, and tallk
thîngs over with Reuben Gower. Reuben
would be able ta suggest something.

He looked in at Reuben Gowver's roomn as
he went upstairs ta the luncheon-room. He
was engaged with a gentleman.

'When you are at leisure, Mr. Gower,"
si.Sir Jacob, " f shalh be upstairs'"

11Tegreat Sir Jacob ?" asked the visitor,
with. awe.

"lNo other," said Reuben Gower, shortly;
"and as I was saying-'

The secretar3r was, as 1 have said, a. man
~as aid as-himself, or a littie aider. lie bad-
been with Sir Jacob since the day when,
side by side, boys together, they liad rmn
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through the rnud and snow in the dark %vin- certain beauty wbich sprang from the posFes-
ter tmornings to get ivithin the gates before sion of some ofhbis ancient sirnplîcity. Men
the factory bell ended. Then they %vere who reniair iii their old beliefs do retain this
conirades ; nowv they were mnaster and ser- look, and it becomnes ail faces, thoilgh it is
vant. Then they were friends Nwho quar- unfortunately rare.
relled, fought, and made it up again ; no*' He was rnarried, and had one son, John,
they wvere chicf and secretary. But ait along who was, naturally, in the great Esconib
the wveaker nature looked upi t aiid reve- ironworks, a mechanical engineer by trade,
renced the stronger. lIt wvas Jacob ivho ai- and a clever fellow. The father and son
ways conquered in their fights ; it was Jacob w'ere excellent friends on ai subj.ects except
wvho rose first to be a forenian, then biad the one : John could flot share his enthusiasm for
courage, followed always by Reaben, to give gthe great man w *ho employed himi.
up the factory and b-2gin as a small contrac- tglie is successfuj, father, because lie lias
tor;- it ivas Jacob who, wken the small jobs had you in the first place, and haif a hunclred
multiplied and became large jobs, took pity Jlike me in tbe second, to îvork for him."
on the less successful Reuben, and admitted John did flot know, being a young man,
hin, as clerk, foreman, superintendent of that the mere fact of being able to see quite
%vorks, accountant-everytbing, A million early in life tbat the way to success isto maké
men at least, at &a-e timue or other, now other people work for you is of itself so highly
wvorked for the great contractor ; flot one ofereditable a perception as to amount to great-
thern ever %vorked, for him so long, reve- Aness.
renced hini so much, ur worked for hiin so IlWho," continued the rebelious John,
well, as his old friend Reuben Goîver. N1.o Ilwould flot be successful under such cir-
stickler for large salary %vas Reuben ; no cumstances? "
strict axeasurer of hours given to the firm ; His father shook hi: head,
no undlue estimator of bis o'vn laiboui. All -'lie is a strong man, John -a strong
he had, ail be thought, all he kîîewv, hie threw man."
into the affairs of the house. The thi. IlHow bas lie shown it? lias he invent-
hundred a year, whichi Sir Jacob consider-.. ed anything ? lias be ivritten wehl, or struck
an equivalent for bis experience and zeal, gout any new idea ?"
seemed a noble honorariunî tu him, the ol- IliHe is a man of the bighPst rt utation,
factory boy, who had neyer got uver bis re- John-not bere in Lancashire only " (they
spect for bundreds. And while he ivas co'n- were then at the ivorks), Il but in the City of
tent to occupy the simple position of jackal, London."
it neyer occurred to bim that it was mail ",Every man bas tbe bighest reputation
by the adaptation of bis own ideas, by the wbo can comimand so much capital."
conveyance to bis own purposes of bis own IlAnd he is such a good man> Jobn."
surprising mastery of detail, that the great "'Humnph! Then why does not bis good-
sir Jacob prospered and grewv fat. A simple, ness begin v-here -it ought, at home ? We
hard-wvorking dependent~ Lut on1e who had should. have been saved this strike if bis
faith in bis mastex, unez who feit that there goodness bad been shown to the bands. Are
could be no higher lot than in wvorking for a his -me n better paid, more considered;, more
good, a noble, and a strong man; and in- contented, than the men in other works ?
deed, if sucb be the lot of any, dear bretliren, No-worse. You know that, father. lis
write me down that man happy. goodness wants-te be proclainied to ail the

Outside the private roomn tbey were to Jworld ; be does good in the sigbt of meni."
each other as to the rest of the world, Mr. "John, Sir Jacob is a poliical economist.
Gower and Sir Jacob. Within the sacred lIt is bard, he says, te set up private-benevo-
apartment, wbitber no on1e could penetrate lence against the laws of science-as well
without permission, tbe old Lancashire habit sweep back the tide witb a heartb-brush.
wvas kept up, and one was Jacob, and the Supply and. demand, John : the men are the
other Reuben. sup.ply, and capitalists the demand."

Reuben looked the older, probably by But John was flot to lie argued into ;en-
reason of the careful and laborlous life he tbusiasmn for Sir Jacobi, and returned to tbe
led. fie was thin, grown quite grey, and hie Jworks, where the pits were banked up and
stooped. Ris face Ivas remarkable for a the engies were sulent, and nien who ougbt
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to have been assisting ini the %vhiirr-r and'tur- %vhich you did so well. Then you found at
moil of %Vbeels and steam anîd leathern bands une haut. seventy thous.tnd pounids. Can't
wvere idly kicking their heels outside,- for îSir you repeat that transaction ? '
Jacob had made no sign ofyvielding, and they "The money %vas flot mine ; it was my
would flot give way, though the children were ward's, Julian Carteret's rnoney.'
pining away for wvant of sufficient food, and Reuben starteà to his ;e;t
the sticks wvere going to the pavin-shop. "Do you mean that you took his mnoney

Reuben came presently into the luncheon- to help) you out of difficulties ? Jacob,
room, going slowiy, and bent as one %vho is Jacob ! And ail that money gone '

in some kind of trouble. It cai't be gone, mani," said the million-
"You bave read those letters, Reuben? aire. " Huw can it be gone when it %vas in-

asks tbe great man, who bad finished bis 1vested in the works? And a safer invest-
sandwich, and was slovly bipping bis sherry, ment could flot be made."
*wîith bis back to the enlpty fireiplace. "lIf the %vorld would only think bo,"

IYes, Jacob, I've read tbem ail." sighed Reubeii.
Reuben sat down by the table, and began IlWbY did wve flot take bteps to raise money

drumming on it wvith his fingers. before ? "
"And %vhat do you thinkP" IlBecause you wvere so certain of Eldorado.
"I amn very anxious. If the Eldorado t Why "-(here Reuben grewv more agitated

Railway money is flot ready-" still) Ildid you flot sell out your bonds?"
Hé besitated. "lNo,"' said Jacob gioomiiy. "lPerhaps
IlWelI, Reuben ? It is flot ready, and I it will recover. I sawv a note in the paper

believe it neyer wvili be. Prej>are your-elf this iuiorning that the stock %vouid probably
for the wvorst. The Eldorado babble has rise again."
burst." "Stock you rnight buy, but neyer hold,"

"We mnust look eisewhere, then, for money. said Reuben. IlAnd the Columnbian Canais,
We mustborro'v, Jacob, for rnoney we must and the Mexican Mines, and Turks and
have, and irnmediately-you know that." Egyptians, ail gone dowvn together. XVhat

"Borrow ! -tbat is easily said-where ? shal %vedo.-what shail we do?"
0f course I knoiv we must find money." "Concede wvhat the men cdaimn, and start

"I made up a staternent last night, Jacob. the works again," said Sir Jacob, who took
Here it is ; this is what, iou have-to meet in things more easily than bis subordinate, in
the next three weeks. I fully reckoned on wvhom, indeed, he had fult confidence.
the Eldorado inoney, which would have IlConcede ait that they ask, and whei, the
tided us over the difflculty. Jacob, Jacob ! furnaces are in full blast make a himited
I told. you that those Central American company of it."
scbenies never corne to good !" Reuben shook bis bead.

«Ay, ay. No use tetling nie wbat you "lThat cannet be doue in a week. Con-
prophesied, Reuben; anybody can prophesy. sider, Sir jacot), you have oiily a week. If
Try now to see how. we can face the storm %ve could only see a %vay-if we could only
-that is more to the point." gain tiie. Perliaps I ougbt to have seen

'Tliere's the Ravendale Bank. You're wvhat was coming a little soloner."
cbairmari of the, board." "C What is coming, Reuben ?" Sir Jacob

siI proposed at the last meeting toh.or- leaîied across the table, and whispered the
row fifty thousand. They asked for securities, %vqjds iii a friglitetied voice. "What is
as. a :natter of forr- Well, I promised coming?"
the securities, and I have flot got them" "Ruin, Jacob-ruin !"replied Reuben

IlTbere's the works." sorîowvfully. "If you cannot raise money,
What can be doue while the hands, con- ruin. If you cannoe restore Julian Carteret

found themn, are out on strike ?" 1his fortune-worse than ruin."
"Hov nuch will they let you overdrav? " "lNo," cried the Baronet, - not that-
"Not much further than we have gone flot tbat. I did mny best for my %yard. The

already." world wilt know that I acted for the best .
"Jacob, seven years ago we liad a bad that the works %vere paying an enormous 1

timne to face-just as bad as this-you re- iicome---2"
niember, just befure the French war, out of ":At the time, the iigiiey -,t xved off b.xnk-
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ruptcy. When the world knows that, wvhat
wviil the wvorid say? "

IlHow the devil is the worid tg knowv it,
Reuben ? " asked Sir Jàtcob angriiy.

Il By the books, Ail your books li be
examined. Vour position can be and will
be traced year after year. The transactions
of every day in your business history wvill
corne to light. Man, your affairs did flot begin

*yesterday to, end to-morrow. You are too
big a ship to go down without a spiash.
There 'viii be too many drowned when you
are wrecked for the wvorld to sit dowvn quiet
and say: ' Poor Sir Jacob V They ivili ex-
amine ail your books."

IlAil, Reuben ?" His face wvas wvhite now,
and the perspiration stood upon bis brow.

Ail ? "
H1e spoke as if hie wvas a chid iearning for

the first time ivhat is done in the case of a
great smash. In point of fact, he ivas bring-
ing the thii -, home to himself, and reaising
what its effects would be upon him.

There were certain books known to him,
alone, and to no one else, flot even to, Reu-
ben. These books were downstairs in bis
0wfl roorn, locked in a fire-proof safe. Should
they, too, be examined ? H1e mentaily re-
solved that the key of that safe should at
least be kept in his'own pocket. And yet,
hov instructive to the student in the art of
rapidly piling up a fortune wouid be the
study of these volumes! 1 More instructive
than any books kept in the office of Reuben
Gower, because tbey showed of late years a
history chiefly of wiid speculation, decadence,
and approa:ching ruin. Wl7hen a nman, for
instance, has had extensive dealings with the
Russian Public Works Department, wvhen hie
obtains contracts; in other foreign countries,
ivhen he provides estimates for great national
works, which are afterwards largely exceeded,
when he receives payment for work neyer
done, and when he makes charges for mia-
teniais neyer deiivered, the private histgry
of these transactions would, if put into the
form of a continuous narrativp, be as pleas-
ant reading for the fortunate holder of the
fortune so, acquired as the true story of his
owvn life by Cagliostro or Beaumnarchais, or
the faitbful narrative of bis own doings by a
member of the great Tammany Ring. For
in such abook there wouid be bribes-plen-
tiful and liberal bribes-the giving and, the
taking of commissions, the giving shares in
-transactions not quite warrantable by the

termis, strictly interpreted, of wvitten cove-
nants, and the introduction of iilustrious
names--grand dukes, princes, ministers, al
sor s of people, ivhoni, for the credit of their
biographies, as iveli as that of the age in
Iwhich they iived-it wouid be iveil not to
Imention in connection with such doings.

There is no absohite iav laid dowvn on this
1deiicate subject ; iii the Decaiogue it is cer-
tain that it is nowhere stated in so, many
'vords: IlThou shait not bribe ; thou shaît
not take a commission; thou shait not te-
ceive interest other than that agreed upon."
IWhatever is not forbidden is ailowved. That
is the rule on wvhich the Ritualist clergymen
alvays act, and if Ritualists, why not that
mucha more respectable body-public moral-,
ists ? It is a sad thing to own that the cen -
sorious world looks ivitii disgust-affected,
no doubt-on a man who bas buiit up a for-
tune in such a ivay. Sir Jacob might have
thougbt, when hie wvas tempted, of a leading

case. herevas a man a fewv years ago who
ivas greatly, implîcitly trusted by bis em-
ployer, and paîd wvell for giving, bonest advice
to a confiding public, He sold tbat advice;
he took rnoney right and left for the words he
ivrote, wbich mightiiy influenced the fortune
of companies and shares, and though his
friends pleaded, perhaps quite bonestiy, that
the advice be had given wvas good, neither

Ibis employers; nor the public accepted the
plea, and the mistaken man retired into oh-
scurity, nor wvas he forgiven even when, after
ie died, be ivas found to be worth a quarter
Iof a million sterling. Actualiy, a rich man
died, and was not respected for bis weaith,!
othat l Perhaps Sir Jacob did think

o htcase wvhen he trembled to tbink tbat
all the books might bq examined.

At least those shouid not.
But Reuben had others. Among themn,

as he said, wvere the books of sei.en years
ago, when the shipwreck was only averted
by the timely aid of seventy tbousand pounds,
ail Julian Carteret's fortune. There should
Ibe, Sir Jacob resolved, a break in the se-

quneof those books.
qulns it necessary, Reuben," he asked,

Imuldiy, Ilthat aIl the books must be banded
over? We might begin, say, tbree years
back.>

"No,, Jacob. Some of your transactions
date farther back tban seven years. Tbat
year must go with the rest. There is one
Ichance. Julian Carteret is a friend of yours,
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.as well as your %vard. H1e is a good deà~ in "lBut how will you live, Sir Jacob ; howv
your bouse. He rides witli Miss Esconmb-" will you live rneanwvhile?"

IlVes, yes," cried Jacob. IlReuben, you "lLady Esconib, Reuben, liad by pre-
.are my friend again. Shake hands, my jnuptial. settiernent thirty thousand pounds
chap 1 " lie cried, in the familiar old North- wvlen she died. The interest of that rnoney
cozuntry laîiguage. "Bankruptcy wve can wvas devised to go to Rose when she marries,
stand, Eldorado and the strike will explain 1 that is, if she marries with my consent.
that mucli. But wvlat they would caîl abuse This money is in the Funds."
ýof trust I could flot stand. We shall smash "But then you wvill have nothing.
to-morrow, if you like. We shal gel up again, " "Wly-no. I shail have the handling
.Reuben, stronger than ever. The saine forces of the thirty thousand, 1 dare sa.y; but it is
that raised me before shail raise me again. jnot by that money I rnean to get up again.
I arn as yigorous as wlien I n'as twenty. So Bankruptcy," he wvent on; "&it is flot the
are you. And we shall have the backing of first time th-.et a great contractor lias smashed,
ail the wvorld, with the sympathy of every and it will îlot be the hast. Contractors, in
one ivho lias money to lend. Let us becomne fact, neyer quite know how tliey stand. But
insolvent, if we must. But before wve do, 1 think it wviIl be an event in the City when
.Reuben, Julian shahl be engaged to, Rose." the news is known; and there will be deep

IlHow will that help?" asked Reuben sympatliy whlen it is learned by wliat an ac-
sadly. IlI was going to say that Julian, jcumnulation of misfortunes the dîsaster lias
being a friend, might be taken into confi- been brouglit about. Bankruptcy!1 Let it
-dence." corne, then. Let the men go on wvith their

IlNot at ail. If Juhian is to mnarry rny jstrike, Reuben. We ivill concede nothing
niece, how can he charge rne, her unche, witli -nothing. . Let tlie Eldorado Governrnent
using bis money for my own purposes ? H1e fail to, neet their engagements with me : let
will only be one more to go dow? witli me; jtlie Columbiari Harbour and the Mexican
and when I get up again, we shal ail get up Mines ail collapse together : let Turks and
together. To be sure, in that case, Rose's Egyptians go down lower than ever: they
fortune would bave to go witli lier, to ber can't go too lowv for me if 1 arn to be bank-
ihusband. *H-owever-" rupt : misfortunes cannot corne too thick."

The man %vas a strong man, that %vas clear. jReuben again looked at hirn witli forced
H1e deserved to, succeed. He had the tadmiration and a certain involuntary shrink-
strength of self-reliance, of belief in lis own i n-. He forgot that to a man wvho lias
methods, of confidence in lis luck. With once tasted it, public applause, public sym.-
certain insolvency staring liim in the face, lie pathy, public praise, publicly, noisily ad-
sa%v a wvay of meeting lis fate with a calm- jministered, are like a drauglit of cold water
ness whicli behongs to, virtue, of gaining1 to, a thirsty man, or the shadow of a great
more reputation out of it, of wiping off ohd rock to. a noontide traveller in the desert.
scores, and l5eginning newv, and of escapiîig Sir Jacob wvas thinking of tlie history lie
-the consequetices of the one action of bis could command-of course lie n'as flot one
hife wvhidi lie n'as afraid to tell the worhd. of.those wlio ever write thernselves-in cer-
H1e ivas a strong man, but, for the flrst tua.e tain organs wliere lie had secret influence
in bis life, Reuben feit repulsion rather than uniknown to the creditors. H1e was thinking
admiration for the proof of sucli strength. of the speeches lie would make, hov lie
To hirn, a man of more sensitive nature, who jwould appear before the ivorld, nolt as the
had no other reputation than .his own in. disgraced man, he would hope, but as tbhe
tegrity had brouglit him, bankrýuptcy n'as a man whorn the buffets of Fortune-say,.
thing so terrible as to divarf almost ail other rather, the chastening liand of Providence-
misfortunes. And here n'as bis master going bas ternporarily laid low: liow bis voice
into it alrnost with a liglit heart. wou!d rise, bis figure straigliten, bis arrns

IlDon't be downcast, Reuben." Sir spread out as he would repeat the words,
Jacob clapped hirn on tlie shouider. IlWhy,, "lNot disg'raced, my friends, flot disgraced :
I've faced this danger scores of tirnes wlien only beaten down-to lift my head again,
you thouglit ail ivas going well, and neyer and becorne once more a goodly tree-yea
witli sucli good chances as non'. I shahl j with branches of shielter and fruits of corn-
~turnilit to account." Ifort." The-,eroration struck him as sogood

liq
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that he imrnediately entered it in his note-
book forsu bsequent development. IlBranches
of shelter, fruits of comnfort,--or consolation.
Query-How caxi trees be said to Do
GOOD ?"

I arn glad to see you take it so cheer-
fully, Jacob. 1 thought you'd a pined a bit,
over it," said Reuben, doubtfully.

"Pined ? not Il. Xhy? "
"And as you are so cheerful, I won't tell

you what 1 ivas going to tell you about niy
son John."

IlVour son John ? Ay-ay-he is in my
works, 1 believe. Yes, 1 remember. What
about hm ? "

"Some affairs of the boy's, Jacob."
"John's affairs." Sir Jacob laughed. fie

was actually in good humour again, he -
going to be bankrupt in less than a fortnight,
and for two millions at least. IlJohn's
affairs ? A ten-pound note in a savings'
bank, a share in a building society, a quar-
rel in an Odd Fellows' lodge. Well, vell,
let us hiear."

I t is more than that,>' said Reuben.
"John bas got an invention, and he wanted

to show it to you ; but bis ideas are absurd,
ludicrous. I told bimn so. Remeniber,
Jacobi they are flot mine; don't be offended
ivith me."

"Il e always was a hot-headed boy, your
son, Reuben. But we will see. Look here.
Bring hlm over to dinner this evening. There
wvill be no one there except Rose and Julian
Carteret, and-yes-at the same tme drop
a note over tu Bodkin at bis new Society,
and ask him to corne too. And now i've
got a deputation to receive in a fewv minutes,
and ive miust stop this interview. Don't be
downcast, Reuben. Bankruptcy ? Lt wvill
establish rny fortune on a broader basis than
ever. Telegraph to Dolmen that flot the
srnallest concession ivill be made. Don' t
sell out a single Eldorado Bond ; send a
paýagraph to ail the papers that their Gov-
ernment has failed to make the regular pay-
meuts to Sir Jacob Escom b, the great'railway
contractor:- make everything as public as
you can. Work, Reuben, work, We shall
have our reward. after the smnashi."

"And now," be said, IlI shall have an-
other glass of sherry. Have a giâss, Reu-
ben ? Better. Send me down the books
for the tirne when 1 invested Julian's imoney.
I will take care of /hiern."

A knock at the door. Ris own private

clerk opens it, and shows a head, nothin-g
more.

IlThe deputation, Sir Jacob."'
"'The deputatïon? What deputation ?
"6Secretary and deputation frorn the coun-

cil of the Friends of the Patagonians, Sir
Jacob. By appointment."b

"lAh 1 yes-I had forgotten. They are
in the reception.roorn ? 1f will corne. Send
up the porter with sherry. Twvo glasses each.
The deputation sherry, flot the dry. 1 ivill
not keep themn vaiting long."

IlAlways," said Sir Jacob, addressing Reu-
bern, Ilalways send up sherry to your depu.
tation, and always keep thern waitîng. No-
thing like sherry to warmn the heart, and ten
minutes' patience to cool the heels. I wvon-
der if I shail have many more deputations
after the smnash.>

Hie went and received them graciously:
heard wvhat was agreed on behaif of the Pata-
gonians, howv this fine race of giants had been
too long alloived to run wild ivithout any of
the benefits of civilisation and religion, and
how it was proposed- and so on. And then
he made hiî speech, wvhieh he set purposely
in a frarne of sadness. fie said that the con-
dition of Patagonia had long been in his
mind, that when constructing a raiiway in
Brazil niany years ago lie had personally
visited the South Arnerican Continent, and
reflected even then . . . Lastly, that
iii these times of change and sudden disaster
it was impossible to promise anything, but
tliey mighit announce, if that would help, his
own sympathy with the cause ; that he wvould
gladly become a member of their general
committee; and that in the course of the
year he would see in what inanner he should
be able to help themn.

The deptitation gone, other people wvho
also had appointments began to cal: beg-
gars, promoters, ail kinds of people who
wvanted to use the name of the great philanr-
tliropist for their own objects, and these oh-
jects, if not for their own gain, were for
their own glory. Find me a man or wornan
in this London, the nest of societies and in-
stitutions, whoý promotes a cause anony-
rnously and without the desire of gain, Lon-
don consists of niany cities. There are Lon-
don Commercial, London Aristocratic, Lon-
don Frivolous, London Ecclesiastic, London
Benevolent, London Lazy, London Artistie,
London Literary. London Benevolent, a

1 field hitherto, littie explored, is a City whose
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inhabitants ardenthy pant for famie; unkind
fottune ba% generally denied them the brains
or the opportunities necessary to win fame
by the ordinary channels; they win it in
channels of their owvn. Some of them, chielly
women, go a begging fromn door to, door ;
some, chiefly men, get up projects of benev-
olence, and write letters showving boiv the
Lord Mayor must first be approached ; s;ome
make speeches on platforms; some write
to the newspapers; some write pamphlets.
So, with infinite pains, they rescue their
names, as tbey fondly think, from the- oblivion
in which, like sheep, lie ail the human race;
so, when they might have led easy and pleas-
ant lives, hopeful to their neighbours, along
some cool sequcstered way of life, and far
from the niadding crowd's ignoble way, tbey
have preferred the trouble and labour by
whicb notoriety is won, they have mistaken
the babbling tongue of notoriety wvhich
speaks of one man this day and another the
next, for the solernn trumpet of fame, and
bush themsehves to, sieep, with the fond per-
suasion of nIe poet that they will not ivholiy
die London Benevolent has other citizens
besides those who seek forglory; it lias those
ivho seek for pay or plunder; it bas the
crowd who live upon the generosity of Eng-
land; wbile Sir Jacob Escomb is a type of
one, Theophihus Bodkin may-stand for the
other.

London Benevolent! Out of sucb a field
there yet grow so many flowvers of grace,
pity, charity, and love, that one would not
check the fertilising streams of gold that
flow into it ftom every quarter. But yet,
if people knew ; if windbags ivere ex-
ploded; if the -true tale could;be told; if the
disinterested philanthropists couhd be pulieti
off their platformns; if-. I arn myself
about to forni (anonymously and without
pay) an -entirely, new Society, Arnong the
.rules of it shahl be one that there are to be
no publication of names, ro payment of
oficer, secretary, or -anything, no committee,
no council, no Lord Mayor in. it, no patron-
age by Royalty, no lists of subscribers; no-
thing. Noýone will beloùg to, it, because iri
a veiy short time-everyýone will. If it bas
a namie, and I think it is better without one,
it shall be called the, Grand Mundane Hehp-
fuI Association of All Humaniity. iio one
wihl be a miember wbo does not -personally
and actively assist in- finding out dark cor-
ners, unclean places, *vicious habitats, and

resorts of crime, or that desperate poverty
which makes crime. We shall not leave the
discovery of such, places to curates, beadles,
l3ible-wonien, and the young enthusiasts who
rig themselves out like ecclesiastical tom-
fools in an old Morality. We shall find tbem
for ourselves. And when they are found, we
shall cure the patients, flot by admonition,.
but by indulgence. Prisons shall be abol-
ishied; ail benevolent societies shahl die a.
natural death, and every man shah) give part
of' the day to the help of bis brother man.
0f course, ivhen that is done, ail philoso-
phies and systerus wvilI be swept aivay and
forgotten ; we may take down ahi the trea-
tises on philosophy from our shelves, and
give them over to the butterman. We can.
send away ail books on social econorny and
law from the libraries, and make a bonfire of
'Lhem ; ail religions wvill be merged into one;.
ive may take down the theological books
and toss them joyfulhy into the fire ; wie
may also tell the priests that wve can dis-
pense wvîth their sermons in future ;--why,_
there is more than hall the hiterature of the
world gône at one swoop. What a relief!.
Whew 1- The dream grows too bewil-
dering.

Ail the afternoon Sir Jacob continued to.
receive bis callers, making new appoint-
ments, undertaking speeches, signing papers.
No one wvould -have guessed that the man
whio brouglit to the business of the moment
such practical suggestions, and such ready
sympathy was a hopelesshy ruined man, who-
had no securities left on which money-couhdj
be raised. That ;i'as impossible to guess.

CHAPTER IV.

THE NEW PARTNER.

S IR JACOB ESCOMB probabhy had a
.good many cousins, second cousins,.

cousins german, and cousins of every degree..
Every man born of two parents, who them-
selves require four progenitors, who in their-
turn want eight, must needs have cousins by
the score. These cousins, howvever, in the
case of people whose granidfathçrs belong-to
the prehistoric period ' are invisible andeun-
knownm. In Jacob Escomb's early life they
wouid have presented then'selves to the-
factory lad as people like himnself and bis.
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-own father and mother, specimens of the for so long that wlien, it fails it is a positive
.class'%who toil hiard, live liard, spend .ill, drink relief. The agony had ail been anticipateci.
as much as they ean, and die early. Later But there could be no more dreams of
on1, they might have gathered in troops matrimonial greatness ; the only thing left
-round bis doors, clamouring for a dole out of 1 vas retreat ivith honour and to carry ivitli hima
their richi relaujon's enormous wvealth. But in his downfail the sympatby of the world.
they did not. Perhaps they were uncon- No thought of the hundred clerks ivhose fail
,conscious that one of their own stock wvas wvouid be, so to speak, upon tbe biard kerb-
doing suchi credit to the name : perhaps, as stone, wvbile bis own would be on cushions
is often the case with poor relations-and a and pillows ; none of the tbousands of men
great comfort it is when they are so consti- Nvho Iooked to bis pay-offices for their daily
tuted-they were too proud to force thein- bread. When had Sir Jacob ever given one
selves wber.- they were not wanted. ln any thought to the welfare of his own people?
case, the only relation Sir Jacob had in the As well expect a general to spare the lives
wvorld of his own blood, ivas bis niece Rose. of his soldiers.
Her father, who combined bis brother's Rose, at home, with -no suspicion of what
shrewdness without his ability, had been con- was impending, spent the day in a long
tent, as I bave said, to work quietly witbout dream. Julian ivas in love ivith hier, Julian
an effort to rise, and died leaving a littie girl bad asked lier to, be his wvife: -vas that a
thirteen years of age as a iegacy te bis brother. real thing or was it a dream? No, it was

I have expiained bow Sir Jacob received real; lie loved hier, bie bad said so, and she
this legacy, I refrain from enlarging on the -did she love bim ? It wvas, as yet, early
hopes and ambitions which Rose's beauty to ask berself tbe question. Lovecomes upon
wben she came to hiîn after bier eighteentb a girl in so full a current, so impetuous a
birthday excited in bis breast. He would stream, that at first she is carried. avay, sense-
rise bigher in the social scale by means of less almost, upon iLs waves. She bas no
bier. Sbe wvould marry well, she would con- breath left to ask Irerself wbat she cani give
nect bim with somne noble House. Like ail in returfi; she bas only to sit, and wait, and
self-made men Sir Jacob tbougbt over-much wonder, and be bappy. Julian was in love
ofj social position, and measured the beigbt with bier. Ail day long there was a round
to wbicb bie had risen by the rank of the red spot on eîtber cheek wvbere Julian had
people hie could count as bis friends. kissed bier, ail day long she sat with blusbing

That evening lie walked ail the way home, brow tbinking of how bis arms Jay round bier
a common tbing with him after a day of ex- waist, all day bis voice haunted her as he
citement and biard wvork, and surveyed tie spoke words sweet as boney from the boney-
position. Well, the sacrifice must be made. comb.
.Rose must marry Julian, if possible. Fare- She avoided Mrs. Sampson because bier
well ail the chances of a noble alliance. He beart was full, and wben sbe was tired of
had the bookzs of that period under bis owvn wandering among tbe spring flowers in the
custody noiv, hie would take care tbat they garden, sought bier own room and sat there
should not go out of bis own bands ; the bis- with a book before bier, trying -to read, but
tory of that '«investmient " sbould remain a breaking down in tbe attempt, and falling
secret between bimnself and Reuben. As for back upori thoughts of julian and of
the blov, it must fal; be felt as if" it had love.
already fallen : hie knew well enough, lhe bad Love at nineteen is surely the greatest
known for nîonths that it must come, be kuew bappiness that can fall to any girl. She is
that to raise more money was impossible, hie too young to calculate the chances, or to
had sold, mortgaged, and anticipated a great know tbe dangers of wedded life. It is ail
deal more extensively than lus secretary pure pleasure to fulfil so early the function
knew; and the last disaster, the insolvency for wvhicli, as ber scbool-life bas taught lier,
of the EI-Doradian Goverîîment, oniy accel- she bas been brougbt up, tbat of standing,
trated the ruin wvhich strikes, the fait in the most.prominent figure in the wvhole cere-
stocks, and bad timies generally hiad been monial, before an altar to be married. We.
working for bii. His lieroismn or callous- are not sim'ple shepherdesses, I trow; we
ness, as it seemed to Reuben, wvas that of a wvbo bave been to fashionable schoois know
man wio bas been couîtemplating the blow Ia good deal. We do not want love in a
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cottage ; not at ail ; ve wvould rather reinain strîctest confidence, ail tne details and full
without love in a villa. We do flot want a particulars of the amiour or amnourette."
crust with affection, wve wvould mucb rather
have a salmi of partridge or a mayonnaise There : and pretty ketties of *fish there
without. Vie have been educated to attract, would be to fry, if this method of public ad-
and we live to attract. ;v wvou.dws i- vertisement were only to corne into fashion.
whiom wve are fated to attract to be young, Rose resolved on asking Julian the deli-
good-tempered, synipathetic, artistic, and cate question that very afternoon, but did
handsome, as iveli as rich. 0f course hie not, because she found no opportunity.
must be richi to begin with. The m-ai n thing At five o'clock lie came again, but Mrs.
is the indispensable thinga. None of us Sampson wvas there and other people called.
dream of poverty, even as a possible chance At hialf.past six she wvent for a drive ivith
in life, and ivhen wve speak of marriage, wve Mrs. Sampson. They dined as a rule; at
mean an establishment comme i/faut. eight. Perhaps after dinner there wvould be

Happy Rose!ý Ail these things came to an opportunity.
bier, just as they rnigbt corne to a girl in a The Park %vas full of carrnages and people.
novel. Julian wvas bandsorne-who could elHow pale the girls looked,» thought, Rose.
doubt that? He Nvas rich, as mnen go ; M'as that because they had no Julians to
seventy thousand pounds rneans, because hie make love to them-1? And hov wvearisorne
had often told Rose, three thousand pounds their lives must be without some such strong
a year. Nowv, at Campden Hill, where arm as Julian's to lean upon. Pity is a

Ieverything spoke of boundless resources, luxury, because it implies for the most part
three thousand a year did îlot seemi rnuch, a little superiority. Vie pity the poor crea-
but Rose knew from the wvay ii wvhich hier tures who have fallen from paths of rectitude,

¶ schoolfellows looked at things that three thou- and at the same tinie we feel a littie glow of
S sand pounds means a really good income, as satisfaction in thinking that wve could flot
S inconies go; one %vhich allows of considera- possibly so fail. Rosè&s pity for the listlessS ble spending and consequent *enjoyment. and bored faces in the carniages, was,
.~Then Julian wvas young, just twenty-flve, an perhaps, flot unmnixed with that self-appro-
~J excellent age for a lover. IlHad lie ever Ibation. If their pulses were languid, her's

is alhvays that delicate question to be asked 1 ran lazily along their veins, her's ran inbe inlvaeoe"togtRs.Teews etn uladsrn;i hi lo
or suggested in the early days of courtship ; jwarm, swift current; if their cheeks wvere

* and always deceitful man, who is like the pale and their looks lang ,uid, bier own cheeks
* serp)ent iii getting round an Eve, bias to niake were bnight and hier face full of life and

unveracious statements ande explanations happiness.»
that hie might have faîîcied himself in love "lHomne, dean?'> asked Mns. Sampson.
once or tvice already, but that bie never "Ve dine at half-past seven to suit Mr.
knewv before wbat trne love meant. Vie know Goiver, Sir Jacob's secretary, who is coming.
what they are worth, those statements. The Qui te a dinner-party. indeed. Mr. Gower
question, ini order to elicit the exact truth, brings bis son, Mn. John Gower."

* ought to be put by the young lady in the "Oh, 1 know bim," said Rose; "I arn
formn of a public advertisernent. Iglad hie is coming, rny old friend John

Thus: - Gowver. He used to be pleasant to talk to,
Iwith bis rough brusque wvays. I wonden if

"WhereasJulian Cartcret, gentleman, of the hie is pleasant still. It is sevezi years since
Union Club, aged twenty-flve, bas offered his I saw him last ; hie bas been ail the tinie in
band tb Rose Escomb, of Campden Hill, the my uncle's 'vonks. I wonden wbat he is like

S said Rose Escomb, iwho wishes to accept to look at'-
S him, heneby calîs upon ail persons of lier "And Mr. Bodkin is coming too,» said

own sex, iii any ranl<, to whom the said julian Mrs. Sampson, with a littie demure dropping
b as at any tirne, or at any place, madle di- down of lier eyelids. -My fritnd, Mr.

S rectly or indîrectly overtures or confessions, Bodkin, who wvas bere this morning on busi-
pretence or prelude, of love, or iil ivhom lie ness connected with the new Society."
bas transgressed the legitiniate bounds of 1I anm glad bie is coming," said Rose,
flirtation, to commrunicate to bier, in tîe! vaguely "Julian Carteret is conîing too."
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IlOh !'> Mrs. Sampson did flot say wvhat ihe listens to his utterances as if they wvere
she feit, that, on the whole, she would have proverbs to be remembered ; hie even re-
been glad to dispense with Mr. Carteret's peats then softly to hirnself. The secret of
company for that otie evening. She liad this behavour is îîot a disposition to grovel
plannedý a little programme iu wvhich. Sir Jon the part of Mr. Bodkin, he is no more a
Jacob should spend the alter-dinner timej groveller than any other poor devii who is
which wvas not long, with Mrn Gower, Rose Ijust a pound or twvo this side of nothing: it
with Mr. John Gowver, leaving lîerself free to Jis the admiration îvhichi a man %vho at forty-
exchange pleasant things wîth Henry Bod- five finds hiixuseif a complete failure has
kmn. And nowv the programme wvas a!l upset naturally conceived for a mai ;%,ho seems is
by the intrusion of Julian Carteret. a complete success.

Perhaps hie wvould not corne. The dinner is flot very brilliant; Sir Jacob's
But lie did; came befc're an>' of the rest seldomn are ; wvheîî the great man is sulent,

arrived; carne îvith a face ail aglowv with there is littie conversation, and ivhat Julian
satisfaction half an hour before dinner; and Carteret says is generaliy flippant, aud fails
was there to welcome the three univonted on unresponsive hearts except for that of
guests before Sir Jacob appeared. Rose. When the ladies go things are a lit-

Reuben is quiet, but at his ease, in the big tde worse for Julian. Neyer, perhaps, %vas a
bouse, whose grandeur does flot overwýhelm more discordant group of men got together
him. Hie respects its owner, flot the house, to circulate the decanter. Sir Jacob, calm,
and hie looks sad to-nighit because lie knows in consious superiority, lays dowxi the lawv,
that in a feiv days ail these splendid things wlîile lie absorbs copiously :--it is, as I have
ivili pass away and becomie the property of said, a mark of this man's strength that he
some one else. Sitting at meat %vith a man can, and does, drink immense quantities of
who is to be a bankrupt in a few days is like wine ivithout feeling in the slighitest degree
taking a cheerful meal witlî a man the day affected. It is aPrincely-a Royal-qulality
beforelhe is hanged.' Wonderful, too, that to possess. Reuben, lianging his head, lis-
Sir Jacob looks so cheerful and talks s0 tens gravely and sad.ly. John listens impa-
bravely. tiently, drinks nothing, and looks as if he

John Gower is a young mni with a ruddy would like to contradict. Mr.n Bodkin listens
counitenance, curling brown liair, strong deferentially, and looks as if hie wvould like
feattares, and red hands marked with bard more talk; he also sticks manfully, like Sir
work. Late dinners and dress-coats are flot Jacob, to the port. Julian listens with an
his usual style of lieé; but bie is here to.night air as if the ivhole thing wvas an inexpressi-
with a definite object, and hie tries to be ble bore, and keeps the claret within reacli.
agreeable. Picture to yourself a young man Presently Sir Jacob asks if no one ivili
of twenty-t-wo, who is absolutely ignorant of have any more ivine. No one 'viii.
the tolerant carelessness of London, 'vho is IlThen, Julian," lie says, '- you iih take
incapable of conversation, and whois alivays, Mrn Bodkin into the drawing-room with you.
wvhatever he does or says, in earnest. If you We liave a littie business to talk over here."
look iii his face you will sec lines about the A good opportunity. fie hias Rose to
eyes already ; they are the lines of thought himself at lier piano for a whole hour; the,
arnd anxiety. If you look in bis eyes you drawing-roorn is large, and Mrs. Sarapson
will sec that tlîey are eyes which are stead- wvith B-odkin are at the other end. Il I be-
fast and firmn-eyes that meanisuccess. John lie-;e, Rose," %vhispers Julian, "4that Bodkin
Gover rneanito succeed. Join Gowveris of is makimg love. Isn't it sharneful? and ac-
the stuif îvhence England lias got hier great- tually in our presence."
ness; lie can filht; he can work; hie can WVhen the door %vas shut, the Baronelt ient
wait ; lie can be frugal ; lie believes in bum- to a sideboard, and from a drawer produced
self as strongly as an>' fighting man of Queen an inkstand and a packet of paper. Then hie
Elizabetlî's tume; and hie believes iii the rang the bell.
niight, rnajesty, and glory of the miachimery IlCoffee in bial an hour. Do flot disturh
among which he is alivays at work. us until then. And, Charles, cigars."

Mr- Bodkin has flot quite put off %vith his Reuben Gowver did flot smoke; John re-
secretarial garb the secretarial deirmeanour. fused a cigar because hie wanted to have al
Hie is ostentatiously respectful to Sir Jacob; lus wvits about lhim, and because he îvould'
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have preferred the littie %vooden pipe wýhich ticeship) %vas finished, I have been one of your
wvas iying in his greatcoat pocket, oniy he regular engineers, receiving the regular en-
did nlot dare ask for it. The Baroniet took gineer's pay. I don't grumble at that, be-
the largest and finest cigar in the chest, cause it is what ail get. If I were twventy
whicb contained twventy compartrnents, all years older and had a dozen children I
filled ivith choice brands. Then he filled should grumble."
and drank a full glass of port, and then lean- C orne, John, corne>" said his father.
ing contentedly back in his chair, the vera "No, father," said John. I shail go on
effigies of peace of mind, stable affluence, and niy own way. 1 camne here to have my Say
benevolent comfort, instructed Reuben to out, and if Sir Jacob does flot like to hear
open the case. the truth, lie may tell me se hirnseif."

"6You said, Reuben, that your son desires IlSureiy we live only in order to hear the
my help and advice, I believe. Well, John truth ourseives, and to do Good to others
Gower, sucli help and advice as 1 can offer by telling it,>' said the Baronet. "l t is
1 amn willing to give. What is it now ? Is the truth that some of my engineers com-
it an offer fromn sorne other wvorks with plain of their pay ? [s that what you would
higher salaiy? Aie you discontented? Dis- say, John Gower? "
content with the young is a very, very rnourn- "IAil your engineers, ail your clerks, ail
fui sign." your people, from the superintendent to the

IlIf we were nlot discontented, we should youngest haud, compiain of your pay, Sir
always reinain where we are," said John, Jacob. When they read your fine speeches
bluntly. IlWere you contented wvhen you they say that charity begins at home."
w'ere a young man ?' " tGo on, John Gower. I amn acéustomed

I was armbitious, perhaps ; fired with the to rnisrepresentation, and ingratitude 1 can
healthy desire of success.-" . bear. Go on."

IlI arn ambitious too,' said John, roughiy. IlWell-" John made a face as if lie wvas
"My desire of success is as healthy as yours.'i swallowing a very nasty niedicine. "l t

"Well-weii. What is it ?" does'nt do any good, I suppose, to lire up
1I have spent pretty well ail rny life about and tell ail. But I suppose you knowvthat

your %vorks, Sir Jacob, as perhaps-you k-now. there is not general contentment and satis-
If you do flot knoiv, it does flot much mat- faction at the works, Sir Jacob? "
ter. I "'as sent to school within the shadow IlI know that some among you," said Sir
of the fumnaces, and it was rny greatest plea- Jacob, knocking off the ash of bis cigar,
sure as a boy te wander arnong the engine- "lhave instigated niy hands te strike. And
houses and study the rnachinery. So that 1 I wish I knew who had done it. Fecause if 1
suppose that by the time I was fourteen knew that man lie should go, even if it were
years old, which ivas when I %vas apprenticed the son of Redben Gowver here. You wili,
to you in order to, becorne a mechanical en perhaps, go down to-morrow, John Gower.
gineer, there ivas littie in the place that Il did Y V'u will teil thern, froni me, that 1 will flot.
flot understand as well as the man who put make the smallest concession, that they must
the rnachinery together." accept rny terms or stay outside altogether.

"lA clever boy," murrnured his father. Pray do flot forget to tell them- that even if
"Always a clever boy, but self-%villed." they rernain I will neyer give in."

IlNaturally, wvhen one understands a This was a very proper sort of stroke, be-
thing, one begins te try how it can lie irn- cause the promise was certain to, le told
proved. Contentment won't do with ma- about, and people would connect bankruptcy
chinery, Sir Jacob, whether you ar-e old or ivith prmnciple. Few men can do more than
young." 2tgo bankrupt on principle.

"9Right," said the Baronet. IlVYe oive, IlHowever. you did nlot corne here, 1 pre-
however, the best of your thoughts and ail sumeto teacl; me My duty-MoE-y duty.",
your -work te your employer." Sir Jacob spoke calmly,-as if he was flot in

IlThat is the empioyer's, theory," returned the least annoyed by the young mnan's plain-
the young man, wvho was flot i the ieast ness of speech. In fact, lie was flot. North-
abaslied by being in the presence of so great country men are practical, and their dislike
a manl. Il t is flot mine. 1 have given you to humbug makes them welcome even rude
wvhat you paid me for. Since niy appren- language.
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IlNo, Sir Jacob, I did not," repiied John. He baoved with reverence, half assumed,
"My father told you, I believe, that I have balf real, to the man wvho paid him bis

nmade a discovery, being a discontented man*' meagre salary. John Gower feit himself so,
-hie smiled iii Sir Jacob's face-"'a dis- much the master of the situation that hie
covery of vhich you wili be the first to recog- could say or do what he pleased. Happy
nize the importance. It is a mechanical position !ta be four-and-twenty years af
discovery. age, ta have hit, partly by good luck, partly

IlAy, ay-same littie improvement-some aiter that long course of work and study
aiteration. Let us see if vie can use it at without which no good luck is of any use,
the works." upon a secret wvhich promised, nay, heid out

I have here, Sir Jacob, the specifications" a certainty of effecting such improvement in
-hie drew out a littie -i ai o small diagrams machinery as wouid make the hoider of the

"ccao my invention. You wvill see that vie patent a man of enormaus wealth. Why,
have ta do with no little impravement, but a then, did he offer bis invention ta, Sir Jacob ?
great ane; no small alteratian, but a radical IBecause, in* the first place, the reputed mil-
change. Did my father tell yau that I set lionaire could' wark it better than any finan-
a high price upan this invention ?" cing firm, and in offering ta divide profits

l Fe said you set an extravagant price with Sir Jacob hie was prababiy doubling
upan it." them : in the second place, because he was

"lDid hie tell you what my price is?" a. lad with a little sentiment behind bis
"No.") rough, rude practicality, and wanted ta,
"Jahn, John," bis father rebuked him. please his father; and lastly, far ariother

'Don't krasp at too much. Be maderate." jreason which he had, and which he had
IlMy price has risen since this marning," hitherta kept ta himself.

the yaung man went on. " It has daubled,] Withaut a word in addition John Gaver
fatheî," Ilaid the plans befare Sir Jacob.

'-What ? "--Reubt-n started from his chair H le vas right in his estimate ai -the great
in surprise-" ýioubled !-doubied!1" jman's pawer ai discernment. For years he

"Sir lacob, this invention is an immense, had left the eractical part of his wvark en-
a boundless fortune in itself" tireiy ta athers ; for years he had negiected

"lAn invention nmade an my ovin vorks, the fields in which his earliest triumphs were
by a lad whom I have educated, with my wan ; but yet he had flot fargatten. Sir
awn materials, by the son of my private Jacob had as good an eye for a viheel and
secretary and aid friend, should, I think, a piston as ever-an eye which had not for-
have been first shovin ta, iyself." gotten its early training-an eye wvhich was

IlI do show it ta yau first. I do mare jas quick ta seize and put tagether as that ai
than that, sir-I offer yau the refusai af it. any young mechanician in bis workshops.
Do flot say that I am ungrateful. But, ta I The first externat evidence ai appreciatian
make sure that there shahl be no misunder- which he showed was that he laid davin bis
standing, I have registered the thing at the cigarand examined thespecifications thoighIt-
Patent Office, and secured my own rights.'-> fully. Then he Iooked gravely across the

IlAnid this is confidence," murmured Sir table at the young feilovi.
Jacob sorrowfuliy. "lThis is confidence be- "Ail your ovin doing ? " he asked.
tween man and man-the trust which the "Ai," said John.
young man iearns ta, repose in bis eiders: he "Any one in the secret?
invents somethin-it may or may flot be "Na one.'
valuable : instead ai coming ta nme, vihose "Good."
advice might have helped him---"' Then Sir Jacob feul ta, examininýg the plans

Il He goes ta the Patent Office,"' said again.
John, iaughing. IlWanderfui, isn't it, Sir, Presently, the plans befare hini, he took a
Jacob ? HIe does ntt even go ta his father,
because that dear aid man wouid aiways take
wvhatever he learried straight ta his employer.
This inventar actuaily hid bis secret from bis
awn father, so that hie might himself be the
one ta introduce lt-ta Sir Jacob."

paper and pen, and began to make calcu-
lations. Feeling a littie annoyed at the eyes-
of his guests, %vhich viere naturally fixed upon
him, hie took another glass of port, and
pushed the decanter across to, John.

"lThere, take some more wine, you and
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y)ur fatber. And dont talk-I mean. don't tagainst bis experience. Is that a fait bargain,
interrupt-don't stare ; 1 shahl be ready in Sir Jacob ? "
five minutes." -Curious to say, the Baronet took no of-

In ten minutes he put down the pencil fence at this extremely impudent and irreve-
and spoke, shading his eyes : rent speech-no offence at ail. H1e only

"This is a discDvery, John Gower." laughed. To Reuiben Gowver's amazernent
IlIt is, sir." -for the good secretary expected the ground
" 1Reuben, your son is a very clever man." to open and swailow up this new Dathan-
Il'A good many clever men have corne Sir Jacob actually iaughed.

out of the old place, Jacob," said his old "l1He is a weil-plucked lad, this boy of
sclioolfellow. yours, Reuben. Did you teach bimn to ruffle

"M Yy word, Reuben, you're rigit!1" They his feathers and swagger like this ?"'
'had dropped, involuntarily, into the Lanca- IlNay,- nay, Jacob; it's pure natural devil-
shire dialect, the pronunciationl of which mei•t in the boy."
we need flot try to reproduce. IlYou're Il'Half-partnersbip, you say ? Will no-
riglit, Reuben, chap, a deal of clever tbing less content you ?-"
men."l "Nothîng, Sir Jacob."

Then lie turned to John. "But there were two conditions. What
"lBusiness, young man. Narne the price." is the other? "
Jobn reddened. H1e was going to play IlTbe other, Sir jacob "-and here the

hîs highest card. young man blusbed and hung down bis head,
ccMy price--" H1e stammered, then re- pulling nervously at the table-cloth-"l the

covered hirnself wvith an effort. "I, might other-the other-is thîs:- I wihl sign the
take rny patent to financing people and show deed of partnership on tbe day wben-your
it to them," he said; 1' miglit raise a coin- niece, Rose Escomb, accepts me as bier hus-
pany to work it- band."

"Better not," said Sir Jacob. .I"JOHN! " cried bis father, "lare you mad ?"
'I might sell it to somne man like your- Sir Jacob said notbing, but lie looked

self, in Middiesborougb or Barrow-in-Fur- steadiiy in the yoiing man's face. Yes, lie
ness. 1 miglit take it over to Arnerica ; ail recognised a face which rncant what it said:
those plans would do for me quite as well as 1there wvas deterraination in it, and there was
the one 1 amn going to propose to you. 1 force.
twol coi v ypaetions."b o ID John anwd as tieye sa ahvasOen-
twol ce ou apaetiSir."aJobn on "Do youaknow y iece?" lie aske

"Go on, Jobn ; go on." Jtais answer, by another question:
"Be mnoderate, John-oh, be moderate," ccHowv long bas she been under your

urged bis parent. guardiansip?"l
t: The first is that you take me in as a haif- "Seven years or so."

partner in your ironworks, keeping the whole "Seven years. And before that she was
business separate from tbe contracts-" 1~ il v ard, Sir Jacob. Wbule your brother

"John, John!1" said bis father, "la haif- lived sbe was my fflayfellow, my companion.,
partner!-with Sir Jacob Escornb-Sir Jacob my littie sister, three years younger tban 1.
Escomb, Baronet, F. R. G.S., Chevalier of the We ran about the streets hand in band, ive
Legion of Honour, Black Eagle of Russia, went to school together, we kept holiday to-
hron Vulture of Prussia, and Copper Hawk gether. I loved ber then, Sir Jacob, and 1
of Austria, besides Knight of the Holy love lier now."
Josephi of Brazil!1 Are you rnad, John-are "But suppose she does not love youi
you out of your senses?"l This is not a continental country. We do

"lNot at ail, fatber," said John; I am not arrange marriages to suit the convenience
only diving below aIl the externals to get at Iof old people as wvell as young. I can liard-
the real. Half-partner in tbe profits of the 1 y, even tbough I arn ber uncle, go to Rose
ironwvor'ks of Sir Jacob Escomb, Baronet, 1 and say, 'Fail in love with John Gower.'"
V ulture, Hawk, and Bagie, as you say. My I No ; 1 do not suppose you can do that."
discovcry against bis prestige, my profits "Then wbat amn I to do? "
against his debts, rny power of rnanaging the "Wbat you can-whvlat you please. Is
mnen against bis unpopularity, rny genius 1 eh e engaged ta any one else ?
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"lNo," said Sir Jacob, with great decision.
And, indeed, how was hie to, know that at
-that very moment Julian wvas leaning over
the girl as she sat at her piano, breathing the
perfume of ber hair, and wvhispering a thou-
sand pretty passionate things into her coral
.ear ? H1e did flot know ; be did flot even
suspect. '- No," lie repiied, Ilthere is no
,engagement."

"1Marry Rose?" gasped aid Reuben, in
sheer inability to, comprehend the impudence
-of bis son.

IlMarry Rose," said John. "lIf you take
your eyes off these mahogany spiendours,
anid look at things in their real light, father,
you wvill see that there is no reason Nvhy I
should flot marry Rose Escomb. Her father,
you, and Sir Jacob ail belonged to the same
level. I arn as iveil educated as she; I amn
as clever ; I shall be as rich. As richP Fag
richer: for every pound that Sir Jacob has
in his pocket to give her, I have a bill in mny
pocket of a hundred to put against it ! And
draivn at short dates too! "

Ail this was quite true, the onhy mistake
made by the young engineer being in the
statement that lie was as wel.educated, as
Rose. H1e was, in fact, better. Rose knew
nothing of the differentiai and integrai cal-
culus. Rose knew nothing of machinery,
nothing of German and French scientific
works ; Rose knew hardiy anything. And
yet, for a rich man's wife, her knawhedge
wvas worth everything, while for a rich man
and apart from the question of getting riches,
bis knowledge was worth nothing.

Rose knew the great, the ineffable mystery
of being pheasant. John knew the invalu-
able, but flot the charming, Art of success.
Englishmen and Scotchrnen are the only
people in the worhd wvho succeed greatly.
They are respected for possessing this talent,
but they are flot ioved. John Gower was,
therefore, by no means so, well educated as
Rose.

Sir Jacob was sulent again. H1e looked
through the diagrams once more, he ex-
amined bis calculations.

Then he took bis cigar, whicb had gone
-out, lighted it again, drew twa or three whiffs,
threw it awvay, drank another glass of port,

ail in a leisurehy and flot at ahl in a fidgety
manner, and then, to Reuben's intense
astonishment, he said quietly:

IlI accept your offier, John Gowver. There
is my hand. As for Rose, I promise nothing.
I shah flot do more than mention the fadt to
lier.">

John said nothing. As hie grasped the
hand of the Baronet a soft suffusion.filled his
eyes. Surely bis father was right wvhen he
insisted that Sir Jacob was the best as he
was aiso, the abhest of mankind.

Il Reuben," said the chief, "lgo down to-
nîorrow to the works. Cail the men together,
make thein a conciliatory speech. Mmnd, no
haif measures. Say I arn ready ta meet them
on their own ground: on their own ground.
And at once. Tell them, that I arn coming
down directly, that ail their grievances shahl
be attended to-you hear, you young John ?
-and that wve shahl lighit up the furnaces
next week. Promise everything. And as
for our talk of this morning," he murmured,
"lforget it. ZThave.found the waýv." And nowv,
old friend Reuben and partner John, one
glass of wine to our future success. God
bless. you, John. You have begun as I did,
with industry and audacity. They always
succeed. Reuben, cbap, you are happy in
your son ; and noiv-to the ladies. Rose
will wonder what bas become of you, John."

It was more than an hour after Julian andi
Mr. Bodkin bad returned before the other
three entered the drawing room. IlWhat hati
happened?" Rose thought. IlReuben Gower
upright, andi laughing at some joke; Sir
Jacob, ivithout bis pomposity, bati got bis
hand on John's shoulder and was haughing
too; John alone was sheepish and hung bis
heati. What did it mean ?

To Sir Jacob it meant tbat hie would flot
be a bankrupt after al; to Reuben it meant
that disgrace hati been averteti from the
bouse ; ta John it nîeant fortune; ta Rose
-what did it mean to Rose ?

"lRose," ber uncle said, Ilwill you play
something ta John Gower? I want yau ta
be very good friends again with John Gower,
your olti frienti of childhood."

(22, be continued.)
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th$Mr. .Scrlary Wenzoood, after great silence in of the Sovereign. In only one memnorable
te Hanse, stood up and made speech, the SUTfrnsac ha-h egigMnrhee e

wvhereof was- insted hsterinn Mnrhee e
That the Honour of the King and the Happiness fuethat approval.. which constitutional

of the Subject depended upan this IŽarliament ; but 1 usage declares a necessary fori on such oc-
great Care should therefore be had for .the Choice of casions. Every student of English history
Speaker- 1 vill recali the rejectiori of Sir Edwaxd

The Speaker, the Pilot ta guide the great Si p S or
of State. ' emuwho, had incurred the disfavour of

On all sides seemed great variety of Choice for 1Charles II. The Cornuons deeply resented
the Service, but commendeth tù them, specially Mr. 1 this act of the Kinîg, and passed several
R. Crew for his Learning, Jndginent, Religion. resolutions ini vindication of their privileges,

A general voice-Mr. Crev, izemine coniradicente. wb'c were afterwards revived in a sirailar
Mr. Creiv, after Silence, disableth himseIf by his

oivn Infirmities, Weight of Business, by the Judge- case in Canadian history. The proceedings
ment of the House, by the Difficulty of the Negotia- 1did flot appear in the jaurnals of 1678, but
tion betwveen a Prudent King and Intelligent House ; B jishop Burnet tells us that the debate
flot inured ta the Public Business. llse ekadcetdmc ne,Mr. Chancellor-That his Excuse kindleth the"asea eean crtdmchng,'
Desire of the House; his Modesty speciaîly com- but '(a temper wvas found at last." Sey-
mended. mour's election wvas allowed to fail, but the

Mr. Crew, with genleral Applause, called upon pointw~as settled "that the right of electing
and fetched ta the Chair." wvas in the House and the confirmation wvas

T HE quotation which heads this paper is a rnatter of course."> Be that as it May-
talcen froin the Journals of the English for Hatsell does not see on what authority

House of Commons of more than two cen- the Bishop's statement rests-fron-i that day
turies and a hiaif ago, and affords an excellent 1to, this, no King or Queen in England has
illustration of the quaint phraseology as well 1ever ventured to, deny the right of the Corn-
as of the style of reporting of the Ilgood old mons to select whom they please for their
times." The Journals in those days flot unly Speaker.
contained, as they do now, a record of the The foregoing incident is recalled because
actual proceedings, the res gestoe, of the Com- iit is interesting ta us froin its connection
Mons, but also, pretended to give a brief-1 with an equally startling episode in our ow,'n
summary of some of the debates. In thisj political history. Ini the old days when the
curious melange, the reader will probably jAssembly of Lower Canada ivas fighting for
detect certain phrases which he has heard its rights, the Governors-General, wvho were
or read before. Even in these more refined itoo ofren rnilitary men, had a very ready
and intellectual times, we flnd orators of no way of asserting their prerogatives, or, at
very original turn of mind forced to faîl back least, wvhat they thought to, be their pre-
on the well-worn phrase of the "lPilot to i rogatives. In i8o8 Sir James Craig wvas
guide the great Ship of State ; " and certainly waging a lively war against everybody who
it is flot seldoin that we hear appeals rmade did flot happen to agree with his method of
to, "Ian intelligent House " or to, "lan intelli- carrying on the Government. Among those
gent country." who found disfavour in bis eyes was Mr.

But whilst th-, phraseology of the officiai Panet, the first Speaker of the Assembly,
records is now less quaint, the procedure in whom. he had dismissed frora the Militia on
the election of a Speaker is just the saine to taccount of his connection with the Canadien
ail intents; and purposes that t %vas in the newspaper. It was generally believed that
seventeenth century, wvheri the English Coin- Sir James would refuse to, confirm the choice
mons were battling heroically for their Ilun- of the Assembly when the Speaker presented
doubted riahts and privileges." Then, as hîmnself for approval ; but the Govemnor
nowv, the ËIouse electeci its Speaker at the evidently thouglit it wise to reconsider bis
command of the Crown, and hie was obliged first decision, and contented himself with
ta present himself formally for the approval sanctioning Mr. Panet's election in these very
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cool and unusual terms, which naturally
attracted much comment in those lively
times :-" I am commanded by His Ex-
cellency," said the Speaker of the Legislative
Council, "to say that, having filled the Chair
of Speaker during four successive Parlia-
ments, it is not on the score of insufficiency
that lie would admit of excuse on your part,
or form objections on bis. His Excellency
bas no reason to doubt the discretion and
moderation of the presentfHouse ofAssembly,
and as he is at all times desirous of meeting
their wishes, so he would be particularly
unwilling not to do so, on an occasion in
which they are themselves principally
interested." This was literally snubbing
both Speaker and Assembly in the genial
way peculiar to the Governors of those
times.

It was left to a Governor-General in later
times to assert a right-if right it can be
called-vhich an English king, more than
two centuries ago, exercised, probably to his
regret, and which none of bis successors have
ever since thought it prudent to revive. Mr.
Papineau was a very imprudent politician,
and often forgot the respect due to the rep-
resentative of the Sovereign in bis dislike
of the overbearing demeanour and official
obstinacy of the man. Mr. Papineau bad
been Speaker for several Parliaments, butin
1827 he insulted the Governor-general, Lord
Dalhousie, in an address which he issued in
the heat of a violent election campaign. His
Excellency would, no doubt, have best con-
sulted bis own dignity by taking no notice
whatever of any imprudent remarks that an
impetuous politician bad made in times when
men's tempers were too often excited to a
high pitch by the political controversies of
the days of family compacts and *bureau-
cratic rule. On the meeting of the Assem-
bly Mr. Papineau was chosen Speaker by a
large majority, and presented himself for ap-
proval in the usual way. He was informed
by the Speaker of the Legislative Council
that His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief
" doth not approve of the choice the Assem-
bly have made of a Speaker, and in His
Majesty's name His Excellency doth accor-
dingly now disallow and discharge the said
choice." And then the members of the
Assembly were instructed to "again repair
to the place where the sittings of the Assem-
bly are usually held, and there make choice
of another person to be your Speaker." But 1

the Assembly was no more prepared than the
English Commons of 1678 to submit to the
arbitrary exercise of the Royal preiogative.
Many indignant speeches were made in vin-
dication of the right to choose a Speaker
without the interference of the Crown. The
Assembly passed a series of resolutions, in
which they asserted " that the presenting of
the person so elected as Speaker to the
King's representative for approval is founded
on usage only, and such approval is and hath
always been a matter of course." They also
passed an Address to the Governor-General
similar to the one presented to Charles the
Second, in which they humbly hoped that
" His Excellency, after having consulted the
old precedents, would be pleased to remain
satisfied with their proceedings, and not de-
prive them of the services of the Speaker
they had chosen." Lord Dalhousie refused
to receive the messengers or the Address,
and, when he saw that the Assembly was re-
solved on adhering to their choice, imme-
diately prorogued the two Houses. Fortun-
ately for the quiet of the countryatthat time,
Lord Dalhousie was soon afterwards recalled
from the Province and appointed Comman-
der-in-Chief of India. When his successor,
Sir James Kempt, assumed the government
of Lower Canada, he decided on adopting
a conciliatory policy towards the French
Canadian party, and one of bis first acts was
to approve of the choice of Mr. Papineau,
when he again presented himself as Speaker
at the opening of Parliament in 1828. For
several years up to 1841 the Speakers of the
Assemblies of Upper and Lower Canada
continued to present themselves for approval
by the representative of the Crown ; but the
Act of Union of 184o being silent on this
point, the practice was discontinued in the
Parliament of United Canada. When a
Speaker is now chosen by the House of Com-
mons and presents himself at the bar of the
Senate, he informs bis Excellency that he
has been elected Speaker, and expresses bis
doubts as to bis ability to fulfil the important
duties thus assigned to him. " If in the
performance of these duties," he adds, "I
should at any time fall into error, I praythat
the fault may be imputed to me, and not to
the Commons, whose servant I am." He
then claims their "uindoubted rights and
privileges," which the Speaker of the Senate
recognizes on bebalf of the Governor-Gene-
ral, but not a word is said as to the wisdon
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of the choice miade by the Com~mons.* long aftervardb the style to, adopt whenever
When a Speaker dies or resigns, and another a king or his ministers wanted money fromn
bas to be chosen during the Parliament, lie the people. "lMasters,>' said Sir Thomas
also presents bimself to His Excellency and More, the Speaker, when hie beard of the
makes the usuiai speech, mereiy omitting the Cardinai's proposed visit, " forasmuch as
assertion of the rigbts and privileges of the rny lord Cardinal iately, ye ivot well, laid to
Commons, which is only nmade at the com- our charge the liglitness of our tongues for
nmencement of a new Parliament. On sucb things uttered out of the Rouse, it shal flot
an occasion the Governor-General ivill con- be in my mmnd amiss to receive him wvith ail
tent birmseif with an expression of confidence his pomp, wviti. ail bis maces, bis pillars, bis
in the devotion and attachment of the Com- 1poli axes, his hat, and great seal too." The
nions to Her Majesty. 1 Cardinalsoon appeared and made bis speech,

The titie of Speaker is one wvhicb perhaps but noneof the Commoners answering hie en *
needs explaining to those ;vbo have neither quired tbe reason, but still they held their
opportunity nor patience to search out sucb peace. lie addressed himseif to several in-
things for tbemselves. In the old roils of dividually, but none wvouid speak to hini-
Parliameit bie is called, in ancient French, "lbeing ag reed b)efore," says the old chroni-
"lParlour." Yet we ail knowv that noiv-a-days cie, "las the custom 'vas, to give ans'ver by
hie only speaks wben caiicd upon to keep the Itheir Speaker." The Cardinal ivas very irate
House in order, or to carry out the resolu- at the obstinacy of these Commoners who
tions and commands of the Commons. But dared assert their rights against the king and
like ail parliamientary phrases and formulas, bis then ail powerfui favourite. 'lMasters,",
the titie of Speaker bas its bistorical signifi- said hie, "lunless it be the manner of your
cance. It was given to him because he is Hlouse, as of likeiihood it is, by the ïnouth of
the mouth.-piece, as it were, of the House, your Speaker whorn youi bave chosen for
on ail State occasions. The Commons could trusty and -,vis.- (as indeed hie is), in such
alone approach the Sovereigu through hirn in cases to itter your minds,- bere is, without
old tires, lie ivent up with ail Addresses, doub t, a marveliously obstinate silence."
and presented tbem burnbly on behaîf of the And then hie required answer from the
Comrnons. When that iii-advised monarch, 1 Speaker, who first excused the silence of the
Charles 1, came into the House of Commons House, and then showed by many arguments
to, arrest the five raembers who had made that "lfor theni to make answer %vas neither
thernselves so obnoxious to, him, the Speaker expedient nor agreeable with tbe ancin
of that day expressed the character of his liberty of the Ilouse." It bas been well for
duties in a few terse phrases which are now the liberties of the English people that there
historical : IlMay it please your Majesty, I were Speakers and Commoners like More,
bave neither eyes to see nor toligue to speak H-ampden, Pymn, Seyrmour, and many others,
in this place, but as the House is pleased to whose famous naines tbe historical studentwvil1
direct me, wbose servant 1 arn bere, but recail, always ready to vindicate the rigbts of
bumbly beg your Majesty's pardon that I tbe Commons of Engiand agaist Sovereigns
cannot give you other answer than this.' On and Ministers too often labouring to, over-
another memorable occasion, a Speaker %vas turn them for their selfish and ambitious pur.
forced to speak because the House 'vas silent. iposes. It is flot necessary, nowv-a-days, to
In 1523, Cardinal Woisely ivas deeply in- dweli _on these tliings so far as we are con-
censed against tbe Commons, for Ilthat cerned. Happily wve enjoy in the British
notbing was so soon done or spoken therein, dependencies the fruits of the courage and
but that it wvas immediately biown abroad in wisdomn of those great Commoners wbo laid
every aie-bouse.> The Cardinal was very the foundations of the constitutionalliberties
anxious that the Commons sbould pass a of th e British Empire.
great subsidy, and with tbat object in vieiv But as we read and study the bistory of
he decided to, go down to, the House and the struggles for parliamentary goverfiment
indulge in tbat bullying tone wbich it was ini England, we cannot fail to sympathise

____ ______________________with those peoples wvho have entered on a
IR Ini the Maritime Provinces the Speakers of the similar contest in these modern times. In

Assemblies continue ta receive the approval of the the conflict betiveen Marshai McMahon and
Lieutenant- Governors. the majority of the French Deputies, ive see
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at stake the samne principles, the success of
wvhich, in England, bias made hier great and
prosperous above ail other nations. We can
remember, too, that it wvas not many genera-
tions; since Canadians had a stern conflict with
prerogative and bureaucracy. Lt wvas only
a few years ago that we read of the death of
Mr. Papineau, the representative of times
when men were fighting for free, parliainent-
ary governnient. Men like Mr. Papineau
committed a sad mistake whien they took
Up armis against the Crown, for there is littie
doubt tbat, had they continued to exercise
a little more patience, they wouid hiave
gained wbat tbey contended for. In those
times, however, there were little Wolseys
always caballing against the Assembiy, and
scolding or lecturing themn iit!1 ail tbe irri-
table tone of a master baranguing bis schol-
ars. We cannot noiv imagine a Speaker
being forced to stand patientiy at the bar of
the Senate, whiist a Sir James Craig ciosed
the Session ivith a speech, in wbich bie tells
the Commons-"' You have wasted in fruit-
less debates, excited by personai and private
animosities, or by frivolous contests upon
trivial matters of form, that time and those
talents to which, witbin your walaUs, the public
bias 'an exclusive title. This abuse of your
functions y ou bave preferred to tbe bigh and
most important duties which you owe-to your
Sovereign and to your constituents. So
much of intemperate heat bias been mani-
fested in ail your proceedings, and you bave
shown such a prolonged and disrcspectful
attention to matters subinitted to your consid-
eration by the other branches of the legis-
lature that, whatever might be the forbear-
ance and moderation exercised on their
parts, a general good understanding is
scarcely to be looked for without a new As-
semnbiy." This ivas the wvay in wvbich the
military Governors of old times scolded Ca-
nadian Assemblies because they did flot
obey their orders. Lt is oniy surprising that,j
like Cromýveli, they did flot go a littie fur-
ther, and turn the Assembly out of their
chamber by means of a file of soidiers. The
wish ivas certainiy flot wvanting in their case.
If they did flot use force, they more than
once stretched the prerogative of the'Crowvn
to the utmost, and sent the House about its
business by a proclamation of dissolution.
If such things were done now-a-days, the
members of Our Commons would probably
express their dissatisfaction, in ioud murmur-

ings, wvhich wvouid even disturb the placidity
of the sereie Seilate Chamber. But, happily,
matters are very differently managed undtr
the admirable systemn of Responsible Govern-
ment Nich is the resuit of the contests that
lasted for some three quarters of a Century,
and only ended with the arrivai of Lord El-
gin, one of the ablest constitutional Gover-
nors this country bias ever liad.

But ail this must be considered parenthet-
ical ; we must retura to the subjeot-matter
of this paper. We have showvn that the
Speaker, in old tiînes, derived his nanie from
the fact that he wvas the organ of the House
in its officiai, intercourse wvith .the Crown,
and that the Commons could only approach
and speak to the Sovereign through him. In
later times, It is only on rare occasions that
*hie is called upon to exercise such functions.
Addresses to the Queen or hier representa-
tive are now generally taken up by such
members of the House as are of the Queen's
Privy Council. But on certain occasions,
hie is stili obliged to address the Crown.
First, on bis election as Speaker, when hie
asserts the privileges of the Commons, and,
again, on presenting the Supply Bill to Hier
Majesty, when he makes a formai speech ;
but it is perfectly allowable for him, at such
a time, to address the Crown at some iength,
and review the important measures that have
passed during the Session-a privilege wvbich
bias only been exercised on one occasion
since 1867.

It is alivays the practice in this country for
the leader of the Government in the House
of Commons to propose the candidate for
the Speakership, but this is not in accor,
dance with the British custoni of modem
times. I[n former times, ivben tbe Crown
had more power than it now enjoys, the
Speaker wvas too often inclined to be its crea-
ture, rather than the servant of the Commons.
The Speaker wvas always nominated for a
long time by a Privy Councillor; but it is
said that one of the resuits of the conflict
betwveen the King and Commons, inl 1678,
was 1'that the Speaker might be moved for
by one who was flot a Privy Councilior."*
At a very early date in the parliamentary
history of Engiand, the Commons found it
necessary to free the Speaker from, the influ-
ence of the Crown. Sir Simond Ewes, in

H-atseli states this on the authority of the Eari
of Oxford (Elarley), wvho had been Speaker.
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bis «"Autobiography," gives us an illustra-
tion of this influence, and of the manner iu
which the Cormons promptly rebuked it.
On the 3rd Mardi, 1629, the Speaker ivas
the Queen's Solicitor, Sir John Finch, and it
deyolved upon himi to read certain papers;
whicb hie believed wvould be displeasing to
.Lhe reigning Sovereign, Queen Elizabeth,
ivho always wanted to have bier owvn wvay
ivith Parliament as svith, lier courtiers in the
Palace. Whien Sir Jobn Fiticb refused to do
bis duty, "las the House enjoined him, miany
members tbereof fell to reproving bim, otbers
to excuse hira; and the tumult and discon-
tent of tbe whiole House wvas so great, as the
more grave and judicious thereof began in-
finitely to fear lest at the last swords should
bave been drawn, and tbe forenoon ended in
blood." Seldert thus addressed the Speaker
on this occasion: "lDare flot you, Mr.
Speaker, put the question wvheri we corn-
mand you ? If you wvlll not put it, we must
sit still ; thus wve sball neyer be able to do
anything; they tbat corne after you may say
they have tbe King's comnmand not to do it.
We sit here by command of the King under
tbe Great Seal, arnd you are by His Majesty
sitting in bis royal chair before both Houses,
appointed our Speaker, and now you refuse
to perforra your office.' But now it wvould be
unconstitutional for a Seeaker to be subject
in any way wbatever to tbe influences of the
Crown. The candidate first proposed in
the English Commons is always known to be
asupporter of the Government of the day,

but bie is nevcr proposed by a Minister, but
by some indep*endent member. On one oc-
casion Mr. Pitt w'as desirous of proposing
Mr. Addington bimself; but Mr. Hatsell,

thteminent authority, then Clerk of tbe
House, on being consulted, said that lie

tought "tbat the hoice of the Speaker

ousîis militbe nad ofittorepresent
youas he ried f te Mniserrather than
the hoic ofthe ouse andMr. Pitt at

at nc sw te ore o tisobjection.t No
doub thesam praticewil, soneror later,

obtin n te CnadanLegisiatures, thougli
it ustbe dmitedtha noonecan justly
givean nstncewher a anaianSpeaker,
in hee lte tiv s, aseve beninfluenced

bn is conduct in the chair by the fact that

+ i Lord Sidmouth's Life, 78, 79.

hie ivas nomninated and elected by the ma-
jority in the House. lIt is satisfactory to
know that the moment a Canadian politician
becomes the presiding officer of the Coin-
mons, lie lays aside ail his political preju-
dices, and discharges the duties of his office
witb fldelity to the constitution and impar-
tiality to ail parties. Nowv and then the
party neil.spapers will make an assault on bis
fairness, but those wvbo know anything about
parliamentary practice are aware that such
attacks are 'vritten too often in the excitemeiit
of the moment, before the wvriters have had
the piatience or the tinie to look up the
authorities. The Speaker neyer gives his
decision -%vithout deliberation or consulta-
tion with those officers of Parliament4: who
have devoted their attention to such studies ;
and it would be very unwise for hlm to give
any decision wvhich could be proved incor-
rect after referertce to, the authorities which
are open to everybudy. The practice whichi
now obtains in the motber-country, of con-
tinuing the samne Speaker from term to term,
as long as hie is willing to give his talents
and experience to Parliament, has been
found admirably calculated to promote the
progress of public business, and preserve the
order and decorarn of the House on ail occa-
sions. lit lias been too much. the custom. ini
fhis country to allowv the demands of party
to be superior to the advantage whîch the
Parliament must always de&ive from baving
iii the chair a mnan of large experience in the
funictions aud responsibilities of this high
office. lIn England they have a Chairman
of Ways and Means. îvho also acts as Deputy
Speaker, and is accordingly enabled to ob-
tain that knoîvledge of parliamentary law
and procedure wbichi only years of study and
experience can give a mari, hiowever great
his natural talent may be. lIn this couptry a
Speaker's fuinctions are fully as onerous îvhilst
the Session lasts as they are in the mother-

The works of Henr 'y Elsynge and J. Hatseli,
Clerks of the Parlianient of Great Britain, are the
old authorities on Parliamentary practice. Hatsell's
work must always remain a monument of accuracy
and. patience ; uts arrangement and lucidity are ad-
mirable. Sir T. Erskine May's works, as every one
knows, have given him a distinguished reputation.
The flrst editions ivere printed whilst he was Assist-
ant Clerkt of the Comxmons, and he soon afterwards
received his title in recognition of his eminent talents.
Mr. Paigrave, the present Assistant Clerk, bas also
published several interesting minor works on cognate
subjects.
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country. It is safe to, say that now-a-days the The popular idea is to invest the Speaker
Commons of Canada adhere as closely to with a great deal more power and authority
correct parliamentary law and procedure than lie really po!jsesses. If a mnember in-
as their prototype in England itself. Not fringes the order of the House, the Speaker
only have we our own procedure and prece- may "lname him "-wbich is a parliamentary
dents to guide us,* but there is the vast store- mode of telling him that lie bas divested him-
bouse of British parliamentary lore to refer' self, for the moment, of his privileges as a
to in cases of doubt. From tbe very com- member of Parliament. But the Speaker
mencenient of the legisiative history of this cannot proceed furtber, and order him to be
country, it bas been the aim of the public taken into custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms,
nmen to adhere closely to, the parliarnentary or reprimand him tunless the House sustains
practice of the mother-co-antry ; and what the chair. It will be for a member, pro-
difference of procedure exists bas neces- perly the leader of the House, in ail such
sarily arisen froin tbe difference of circumn- cases to, nove that the offender be repri-
stances, -and the necessities of the situation manded, or otberwise censured and punished.
of a young country. The resuit bas been Tbe House must listen respectfully to bis
tbat the Commons of' Canada, in its adher- decision on any dispute;d point, but it may
ence to correct procedure, and ini the de- be immediately reversed afterîvards. It is a
corum of its debates, need flot fear compar- very old rule that in matters of doubt bie is to
ison with the Englishi House ; and it is safe explain but not to sway, nehther ought hie to
to say that the authority of the Chair is more argue, or draw conclusions from the authori-
frequently called upon in the latter body to fies he may cite on sucb occasions. A
interpose in cases of disorder and unseemly niember may weary the House for hours
language than it is now in the younger legis- with his dreary platitudes, but as long as he
lature. If this be tbe case-and the îvriter is in order the Speaker rrwst preserve order,
is flot penning this inadvisedly-it is justi- and give bini every opportunity to be beard.
fiable to infer that the Speakers of the differ- Fortunately there is no mile %vbich prevents
ent Parliaments of Canada bave bad much bim froni taking a nap on these sleepy occa-
to do in establisbing a correct procedure, and sions, and more than once during the night
preserving a proper tone ini tbe parliamentary of a lengthened sittjn it ivili be difficuit to
debates. In tbe discharge of bis duty, the "catch the eye " o r. Seake r. He can -
Speaker bas to contend witb difficulties which not leave the chair of bis own motion and
can onlybe overgome by the exercise of mucb adjourn the House, but miust wait patientIy
patience, and the display of 'great, tact and until sorte considerate member rises and
judgment. On the one biaud, be bas con- relieves bum in proper formn. In those old
stantly to deal îvitb the wiant of knowlIedge times of English bistory wben there ivas
and experience among the y-ounger mnem- constant wrangling between tbe Court and
bers, wvbo are at imies too ready to under- the Parliamnent, a Speaker îvho was inclined
value the importance of mules. On the other to favour the former, îvisbed on one occasion
band, bie lias sometimes to gîuard against tbhe to declare the adjourrnment of the House
tendency wbich older politicians will show and to leave the chair, but lie ivas made to
in the direction of overriding useful mules, or resume hîs seat and kejpt theme by force, one
stretcbing tbemn beyond their true nriean îng of th e members saying, 1'God's wounds!1
or intention. Fortunately, in every Flouse Mr. Speaker, you shai sit there tili it please
tbere are men like Mr. Hoiron, Wbo bave ac- the Flouse to mise." Fromn that day to, this,
cumnulated a large store of knowledge, and he bas been obliged on many an occasion
who, understanding the value of a correct to suifer a patient niartyrdom. It is flot
parliamentary procedure, ivili always come to unusual for the Flouse, during an exciting
his assistance in cases of perplexity, and en- debate, to sit tili tbmee or four o'clock in t'le
able him to arrive at that decision wvhich is morning, but one of the iongest sittings in
Most consonant with those principles,of com- Canada was in 1859, when the Seigniorial
rnon-sepse îvhichi urîderlie ail the practice Tenure question was under discussion, and
and rules of a'Bmitish Parliament. the Flouse sat for tbirty-nine hours. The.

_____________________________ most exhausting sitting. for a great many
"The House of Commons in Session," CANA-, years in the Englisbi Commons occurred lasL

DIAN MONTHLY, MîirCh, 1877. Iyear, îvhen the South Africa Bill was under
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consideration, and a few Irish members niand of yaur Exceîlency in the name of aur
wasted the time and patience ai ail parties Savereigu Lord the King" In those days
by an interminable series of frivalaus mo- the Governar-General delivered the speech
tions, but the House was in Committee of ta bath Houses in English, and a translation
the Whoie, and the Chairman ai Ways and thereaf wvas read by the Speaker of the
Means had cansequently ta suifer ail the Legisiative Council ; and it Nvas nat tili the
%yeariness and annayance. time of Lord Elgin that the representative af

The Speaker in the Canadian House has the Crawn read it in the two languages ta,
at times ta face a littie difficulty which can the assembied Houses.
neyer arise in the Engiish Cammans. Itt Whiist the Speaker is in the chair, his em-
often occurs that he is flot sufficiently blem af autharity must always rest an the
conversant with the French language ta, in- table in front af him. Most persans praba-
terrupt a Frenchi member when lie happens bly look upon the mace as a very unmeaning
ta infringe a point af order. In such a con- piece of metal, more ornamental than useful ;
tingency he must depend on the translation but wlien we carne ta cansîder its uses, we
of another -member, who may flot always find that it toa bas its significance like ail
catch the actual purport of the words, and it other farms, connected withi pariiamentary
almost invariably resuits that a dispute arises proceedings. It is a mile of the Commons
and the Speaker is considerably perplexed tliat Ilwhen the mace lies upon the table, it
how ta decide. AlI mations, howvever, are is a House ; wvlen it is under the table, it is
transiated at the table, for the French memn- a Conimittee. When it is out af the House,
bers have always ciung with great tenacity no business can be done ; when from. the
tai the use ai their language in the officiai table, and upon the Sergeaxît's shoulders, the
praceedings ai the Hause. When the first Speaker alone manages." Cromwell's con-
Speaker ai the Assembiy ai Lower Canada ternptuaus treatment ai this ensigni ai author-
wvas prapased, in 1792, a question arase asity is familiar ta every one. Cromwvell carne
ta the necessity af a member knaîving the inta the House, according ta, Algernan Syd-
twa languages. The brother of Mr. J. A. ney, ciad in plain black ciothes, with gray
Panet, ;vho was then elected, expressed his warsted stockings, and sat down as lie was
opinion "lthat there is an absalute neces- used ta do in an ordinary place. After a
sity that the Canadians, in the course ai wvhile he burst out into a tirade of abuse
time, adopt the Engiish language as the against the Parliament. Sir Peter Wentworth
anly means of dissipating the repugnance answered him, but Cromwell wauld nat listen
and suspicions îvhich the differences af and called in the musqueteers who wvere out-
lgnguage would keep up between two side aîvaiting bis arders. Sir Henry Vane,
peapies united by circumstances and ab- observing this from bis place, said aioud :
liged ta live tagether," and ini expec- "lThis is nat honest, yea, it is against moral-
tatian "aio the accomplishinent ai that ity and comman honesty." Then Cromwell
happy revolution," be thouglit it "lbut de- Ilfell a-railing ai him and cried with a loud.

cet"that the Speaker an wvham they miglit oc:Il0SiHerVaSrHny
fix choice I eoewocud xpssVane, the Lord deliver me framn Sir Henry
himnself in Englisli wlien lie went ta address Vane.' Then laaking upon one af the mera-
the representative ai the Savereign." This bers he said, ' there sits a drunkard.;' and
Mr. Panet, it appears, couid aniy speak a feiv giving mucli reviling language ta athers, he
words of Engiish. The aId jaurnals record comrnanded tbe mace ta be taken awvay, say.
his speech ta the Governor-General as fol- ing, &here, take away that faai's bauble. "
lows: 111 humbly pray yout Exceilency ta But the mace ai the Canadian Parliament
cansider that I cannat express myseif but in lias aisa bad ta undergo equal cantumely,
the primitive language ai my native country, not, hawever, at the hands ai a statesman;
and ta accept the translation in Englisli ai but ai a mob during a very exciting episode
wliat 1 have the honour ta say. My inca- ai Canadian history. The inexcusable riats
pacity being as evident as my zeal is ardent that accurred in the city of Mantreal an the
ta see that so important a duty as the Speak- 25th Aprii, [549, will be stili fresh in the
er ai he First Assembiy ai the Representa- recollection ai mnany persans. The excite-
tives ai Lawer Canada be fulfilled, I mast ment against the Rebellion Lasses Bill cul-
respectfuîiy implore the excuse and cam- Jminated on that day, wlie1 Lord Elgin came
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down ta the Council and forrnally assented accordingly tookc prompt measures to have it
to that measure. When the rioters broke returned to its proper custodians. One of the
into the Parliament: Building, the House of littie beavers, which surround the mace, was
.Assembly ivas in Committee of the Whole wvrested off by one of the rioters, and was
on a Bill to amend the Iaws relative to the aftervards seen in the possession of a person
Courts of original civil jurisdiction in Lower in Montreal who probably would have liked,
Canada. We find the followving entry in the had he dared.. to, hang it to bis watch guard.
Jourrnals of the proceedings that broke up The sanie mace stili remains in the posses.a
the Committee: ;'Mr. Johnson took the sion of the Commons of Canada, though it
chair of the Committee, and after some time is said a demand ivas made for it by the late
spent therein the proceedings of the Com- Mr. Sandfield Macdonald, when Premier of
mittee were interrupted by continued volleys Ontario, on the ground that it had originally
of stones and other missiles tbrown from the beioiiged ta, the Province of Upper Canada
streets through the windows into the Legis- previous to the Union Of 1840; but Mr.
lative Assembly Hall, wvhich caused the Macdonald was disappointed and obligeti ta
Committee to rise, and the members with- order another on that economical scale which
draiv into the adjacent passages for safety, wvas in conformity with his ideas of carrying
fromn whence Mr. Speaker and the other on the government. Consequently, ivhilst
members were almost immediately compelled the mace of the Ontario Assembly appears
to retire and leave the building which had to the eye as brilliant an ensign of authority
been set lire to outside." XVhen the members as the mace of the House of Gommons, it is
left the Chamber, a number of rioters en- intrinsically very much less valuable, as it is
tered and proceeded to destroy the desks and only made of some cheap materiai, whilst the
gas globes, while one of themn ascended the other is ail silver, richly gilded. The mace
Speaker's chair and mockingly dissolved the of the Gommons always reinains in the pos-
Parliament. The mace was then lying under session of the Speaker, and is kept in bis
the table and caught the eye of one of the chambers whilst the House is not sitting and
rioters who took possession of it and proceed- dutring the recess. It accompanies him on
ed to carry it out of the Chamber. The ail State occasions where the House is sup-
Sergeant-at-Arms witnessed this daring act posed ta be prescrit. It will be remembered
froma the doorivay leading into the library, that the House passed a resolution in 1873,
and attempted to wrest it from the fellow as jto give a State funeral to the ]ate Sir George
he was passing out ; but several other rioters Etienne Cartier, and that Mr. Speaker Cock-
came up to their comrade's assistance and burn, dressed in lus official robes, anid pre-
the sergeant wvas forced to relinquish his hold ceded by the Sergeant-at-Arms with themace,
of the crown, which was nearly torn off in the had a prominent place in the cortege. WVhen-
struggle. Itappears, however, that the mace ever the Speaker enters the House, the mace
was returned on the next -day ta the officers must be carried in front of him ; at the hour
of the House; for an account of the pro- of rising it is removed from the soft cushion
ceedings on the 26th April, in Bonsecours on which it reposes and precedes him into
Market, informs us that it was then Iying on his adjoining chambers. And nowv, in clos-
one side of the hall. I have not been able ing this paper, we may suppose that the
ta llnd any printed account of the wvay it praper motion for the adjournment has been
ivas returned ta, the Speaker, but the gener- made and carried, that the genial Sergeant
ally received story is that some of the rioters bas shouldered the gilded ensign of legisla-
sent it ta Sir Mlan McNab, who, wvhatever tive powver, and that the Speaker has followed
might be bis sentiments as to the cause of him out of the House ta seek that repose
the riot, was far too wvily a politician ta keep wvhich he too often sadly needs.
possession of so dar.gerous a wvitness, and 1J. G. BoURINOT.
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"THE FAIR OPHELIA."

"The young, the beautiful, the harrmless, an;d the pious. "-DR. SAz.Nî UEL JOHINSON.

PERHAPS it may be -asserted, without t M. Hamon, another French painter, is theP fear of contradiction, that more bas m nost faniciful and original in its motif, whichi
been wvritten about Hamiet, the luckless 1represents lier consoled by Love wvhile -with
Prince of Denrnark, than about any other 1 other parted spirits she wvaits for Charon's;
of those immortal existt..nces with which 1boat beside the doleful river. A crowd of
Shakspere's creative genius bas peopled the 1 disembodied souls, stili wvearing the sein-
world of imagination. Every earnest student blance of earthly life, are grouped among the
of drarna ini life and literature puts a differ- gloonîy rocks and caverns through which the
ent interpretation on one phase or another 1dark water glides. Princes in royal robes,
of this enigmatical herof, character, and i poets crowned -with laurel, young mothers
every year some niew solution of its fascina- i clasping their babes, loyers wvhispering to-
ting problenîs is offered to, the public, i gether, are there, and a shadowy formi hold-

And either by the perfect skill of the great t ing a branch of olive beckons tbemi onward.
dramatist, or th subtle intuition of genius t Ophelia, clad ini robes of gleaming white,
îvhich seerrs t( transcend art and better 1 lies besîde the slumberous, Ieaden-hued river
nature, but is in ,cuth, that supreme art -which as if asleep and dreaming,; her Ilhoney-
nature niakes,* Ophelia, in this respect as in coloured hair " flows over hier shouldFrs and
others, sbares the lot of bier mysterious lover. breast ; two maidens îvith burning lamps lie
The timid, voiceless reticence veilîng ber at fier feet, while Eros with whbite dove-like
inner life, ivhich is the most stringent law of wings bovers over hier bead, filling bier dream-
bier being, and in wvhicb the true key to her like reverie with inspired promises of future
character and conduct must be found, bas jbliss.t
puzzled the critics as much as Hamlet's "If tbou marry," Hamiet says to Ophelia,
dreamy speculations and indecisive utter- 'I'llgivetheethis plagueforthydovrv: bethou
ances; and scarcely one bas had sufficient as chaste as ice, as pure as snow, thou shalt
insight to, penetrate the delicate veil sot not escape calumny." Strangely enough his
subtly woven round ber, and dîscerri the i words have been fulfilled, for, tbou-jb only'
pale beautiful hues, the soft opaline tints, the bride of Death, calumny bas bt2en ber
the pearly lights and shades in which tbe portion. Tieck, wvith a wvant of poetic insight
great artist bas painted tbis exquîsite portrait i curiously opposed to the romantic spiritualism
of a most rare arnd lovely type of woman- bis poetry assumed to represerit, and equaliy
hood. at -variance witli the plainly implied meaning

Stil], in spite of ail misapprebensions, this of Hamnlet's words, "las chaste as ice, as pure
wvhite rose of Dennark, -vbiIe seldom if ever as snow," supposed lier to have been Hama-
fitly appreciated, bas generally bad an irre- let!s mistress; z iot ini the bigh and pure sense
sistible attraction for ail loyers of draniatic attacbed to the titie in the days of chivalry,
art, or art in any form. A list of the painters but in that ignoble one into whicb it degener-
-Englisb,- French, and German-wbo, bave ated in a coarser age. But ai %who recog-
painted hier in ber pathetic madness or nise the deep pathos which lies ini the cruel
mouraful death, would be a long one. TiS/e contrast between ber character and its sur-
Death o 0Ophzdia is one of Millais' early roundings, so, finely and delicately worked
masterpieces, and the well-known French out by the master mind whicb conceived,
artist, M. Bertrand, bas painted a picture on and the master barnd wbich formed tbis
the samne theme, wvhicb bas been much ad- matchless image of fair unbappy girlhood
mired. But of ail the pictures ber sad story perisbing innocently in bier belpless grief and
bas inspired, La Triste Riv-age, the work o? distraction, and feel the mute appeal of ber
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-silent and suppressed anguisb, more persua- and politic old Polonius, and her brother,
-sive of pity to those who can comprehend its the gay and inipetuous Laertes, we need
-language than the môst cloquent words, ivili flot doubt ; but their love was clearly of that
-thoroughly sympathise with that chivaîrous selfish, unsympathetic, despotic kind, which
English gentleman who sent a challenge to inferior men generally bestow on the women
,the German poet for having so foully sian- under their control; a love which even ini
dered her fair and unpolluted innocence. its most refined and tender forma only prizes
Goethe, though he did flot go quite so far as and protects those fair delicate flowers of
Tieck in misreading Shakspere, accused bumanity as sweet and lovely appendages
Îher of wishes and longings and proneness to the larger and fuller lives of the men for
to daily with the mysteries of love incom- j hvose solace and deiigbt they wvere born,
patible %vith virgin modesty. Even Mr. and with no other excuse for being. We
Ruskin is so insensible to the sad, sweet see that Polonius and Laertes neyer for a
'pathos of her character that he reproaches moment conceive it possible that she can
*her with being the weakest of all Shakspere's jhave any will or opinion contrary to or even
heroines, and lays upon her delicate bead independent of theirs, nor dreamn that, be-
lhe heavy burden of Hamlet's failure. neath ber gentle reticence and that docile

True it is that the fair Ophelia is flot a obedience wvith which timnid and dutiful
ýstrong-minded woman in any sense, either1 natures surrender ail tbey most cherish
noble or ignoble. She is no more a Portia 1to, the dlaims of authority, bopes and wisbes,
than she is a Lady Macbeth. She belongs 'altogether at variance with those tbey expect
to that order of women to wvbîch Scott's j er to feel, may lie hidden.
Lucy Ashton belongs ; gentle, undemonstra- Without mother, without sister, vithout
tive, timid, docile, -%wîth a depth of hidden any loving companion to cheer her solitude,
feeling, which she bas no power of expressing, the lonely girl sits Ilsewing in her closet,"
and a speechless tenacity of affection so per- %working at ber tapestry, or emibroidering
-sistent and clinging that it cannot be tom garments for ber father, her brother, or ber-
from the object round wbich it twines wvitb- self after the fashion of ber time, and while
out injury to, ail the finer fibres of her being. she plies her needle, evn with her
Fitted for the loved and loving woman's threads sweet or bitter fancies as the feeling
,place in happy domestic life, made for peace of the moment prompts, and singingsnatches
and tranquillity, not for tempest and strife, of oid songs. sad or joyans, according to
formed 'for subnîission, flot for sway, sbe ber varying moods. Her chamber, wvhere
bas no proud, impassioned self assertion, no Laertes takes leave of ber before he goes to
strength or energy of will to conquer oppo- France, and where Hamiet afterwards bids
sing circumstances or combat fate. Wanting ail the love lie had feit for ber a strangeiy
all those active elements of resistance and jpassionate, though mute and fantastic fate-
defiance wbich make the true tragic heroine, well, we know to have been very unlike a
ýsbe becomes one only by being the belpless Imodemn lady's boudoir. A iady's bower in
victim of a tragic destiny. And here again those days was simply the upper chamber

ithere is that subtle adaptation to, Iamlet of the bouse ; we must therefore picture
before alluded to. Hie is as littIe of a true Ophelia's bower or closet, as the upper
hero as Ophelia of a beroine, and sinks be- room of ber father's rougbly buiît log bouse,
neatb tbe burden too great for bis strength one of many siniilar rough dwellings in-
wvhicb fate bas imposed upon bimi: the only babited by the courtiers and retainers of the
difference is that the man struggles in the chieftain or king, iying witbin the royal
touls wbich be clearly sees, but is powerless borg and protected by the roya1 fort or
to break through, wbile thé woman yields castle, wbich was also bult of logs, and ivas
blindly as well as helplessly, unawvare rof the jat once the ldng's stronghold and palace.
rnesbes fate and circuwnstance are weaving The floor of Opbelia's chamber is strewn
:round ber feet. with fresh tufts of pine or sprays of cedar,

This 'crose of May," this ««kind sister," giving out a pleasant aromatic odour to tbe
'this Ilsweet Ophelia,"' is, as it appears, tread ; the windows are open to the sea-
rnotherless and sisterless, tbe sole daughter breezes except wben closed by shutters to
and lady of the bouse. That she was keep out the rain or snowv, and the sharp
tenderly loved by ber father, the pompous i winds force their ivay througb many cbinks
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and crevices an-d wave the tapestry hangirgs Itheir career. Sitting at hier open casernent,
which cover the log walls. There is littie pausing noiv and then as
furniture, except the couch wvith its silken "She weaves the sleided silk
coverlet and ernbroidered cushions which t With fingers long, small, wvhite as milk,-
served as a bed by night, a Seat by day ; a
harp or lute, and an embroidery frame ; one 1to watch the happy sea-birds in their play,
or two gold cups and silver-hilted knives ; 1and half unconsciously drinking ini the
and the jewels and rich dresses in ivhich s0 i beauty and brightness in whicb ail nature
much of the ivealth of those days consisted ; 1 seemed to rejoice, she may have been
to wbicb we may, perhaps, add such pretty i thinking of love and happy loyers, of Ham-
adornings as female taste and skill in that 1let and his passionate words hid in Ilhler ex-
rude age could create from feathers and 1cellent white bosom," while before hier daz-
flowers and sirnilar simple niate> als. It is izled fancy flit visions of bliss so vague and
amidst such -,urrouiicings, and ;, amidst iintangible that she dare not look. at thern,
a mnaze of mnirrors and pictures a-:?. . old china, 1 long enough to give tbern shape or namne,
we miust imagine the faim Ophelia, seated at 1lest they should suddenly vanish.
hier embroidery, while the clash of arms, the J But Laertes rudely wakes hier from hier
words of martial command, and the shouts iday-dreams, and as hie pours into hier startled
of the soldiers with their noisy wvassails, i and bewildt:red ears terrible wvords of varn-
mingle with the dashirg of the wvaves on the 1ingagainst Prince Hamlet and his love-songs,
wild and stormy steep of Elsmnore. A pearl auid she hears the cherished secrets of hier
of the true and tender North, this ;weet 1beart, wbich s1vý had scarcely dared to whis-
Ophelia is faim as the sean-foam, with sappbire iPer to herself, niuch less to any other,
blue eyes, and abundant tresses of pale, 1 dragged from- their -sanctuary and turned in-
golden hnir, with slender, delicate limnbs, 1 to a deforrned and distorted travesty of the
and small barnmon jous features, sweet, serene, 1 beautiful visions on which shie had looked
and a lîttie pensive, not sad. She wears a 1 with tîmid joy as at a sacred nystery of won-
red silken kirtle and a mandte of blue, hier 1 der and delight, must she not have feit like
girdle is embroidered 'vith gold, and hier 1the horror-stricken mother who sees a mis-
shoes are clasped with the samne precious t shapen miserable changeling in the cradle
metal ; hier fair baur falîs in shining tresses 1 instead of lier beautifuil and beloved dam-
to hier waist, and is drawvn back froni her 1 ling, or that unhappy %vretch who finds the
brow by a silken bandeau* wrought with 1 fairy gifts in wvhich hie has been secretly ex-
gold and pearîs, thte badge of maidenhood ulting suddenly turned into dead and with-
worn of old by Northern miaidens tili ered leaves ? As if a canopy of cloud had
marriage or the loss of virgîn innocence 1 suddenly darkened the heavens and turned
forced them to lay it aside, to knot up their 1 day into night, we see hem growv pale and
long tresses and cover themi ivith coif or fshiver, as if with a presentiment of comiug
kerchief. ý voe. Too rnuicli absorbed in the prospect

Even at Elsinome it is not always stormy, , of enjoying bis liberty in France to pay much.
armd on the day that Laertes goes to bid his iattention to such slight signls as betray emo-
sister fareivell before setting out for France, i dion in Ophe]ias restrain.-d and reticent
the sky înay have been bIne and bright, the 1nature, Laemtes, eager to be off, returns to
air soft and balmv, and the waves breaking 1 his own affairs, and, as lie bids lier famewell,
with gentie ripples and placid murmurs on 1 tells bier to let him hear from her wvhile hie is
the gray steep rocks that met and stopped away.

- Do you doubt that ?" she asks in hier
The Scottish snood, the Scandinavian and Ger- 1 gentle, undernonstrative wvay. And then

rn an garland, crant-, or crown. something cf suppressed pain arnd agitation
"as-orMraea helmnsle i n Tom is the garland, the fait blussoms stretwea," 1 in lier voice or manner seerus to have fomced

shaine in- the -prison celi. Aind Mr. Millais in his -t a hruhLertess duli en-otisin and
picture of Effie Deans touchingly depicts the poor teasy assurrnptions. Can. it be possible, hie
Lily of St. Leonard's, soon to be a niot.her, though 1 asks himself', that she bas beenniore rnoved by
no wife, holding wvith nervelcss, drooping armi the 1 Hamlet's unmneaning gallantries than bie had
bine, çilken snood which she bas Just taken off as beivd1n edly i eatr oie
she appeals to hem lover for the help and protection ievat and nore bis reios wearnings. re
shc s0 nmuch necds.1 etadefrehspviuwrin.
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"For Hamlet, and the trifling of bis favour,
Hold it a ràshion, and a toy in blood ;
A violet in tbe youth of primy nature,
Forward, not permanent, swveet, not lasting
The perfume and suppliance of a minute;
No more."

And tben sbieventures afaint and timid remon-1
strance, a pathietic appeal agairtst the doomn
bie bas pronounced, wbich in so reserved
and undemonstrative a nature shows deeper
emotion than volumes of supplication iii those
wbose feelings flnd ready and fluent expres-
sion :

"No more but so ?

" Tbink it no more," Laertes replies as
ligbtly as if bie were merely destroying a stray
weed in a garden of floivers, iiot trampling
down tbe buds of love and liope and trust in
bis sister's beart; and lie bastens to clinch
bis moral ivitb sucb ivords of visdom as mîgbt
bave been expected from the wvelinstructed
son of Polonius. Venturing no fartier ex-
postulation, she receives bis lessons with
quiet submission and with barmless will,
wbicb in other circumstances migbt provoke
a smile, but ivhicb now bas an echo of stifled
pain more fit to move our tears ; she tries
to bide tbe wound sbe bas received and
ward off any more cruel stabs by turning the
tables on Laertes, and repeating some of the
wise sans learned frorn their fathler's sapient
lips in answer to the wvord-wvisdom be had
bestoived on her. But slie cannot thus
escape froa bier doom. She bas to endure
another course of counsels and commands
from ber father, and as sbe secs every frag-
ment of the veil of celestial wvarp and woof
which bier fancy biad %voven round I{amlet's
love tomn away, slue begins to comprebiend
that if it ivas indeed only a dreamn and no
reality, she is tbe most wvretcbed and most
discorisolate of women, and, Plucking up a
desperate courage fromn the very extremity
of ber fears, sbe tries to assure berseif and
convince ber father of bier lover's truth and
sîncerity:-

"My lord, be bath importuned me witb love
In honourable fashion......
And bath given countenance to bis speecb, my

lord,
With almost ai the holy vows of beaven."

But Polonius, fa"- too worldly.-wise after
his fashion to belit Tc easily in a prince's
disinterested affection, mocks at her simple

faitb and girlish innocence, tells her with
many set phrases that Hlamlet's vows 'are
only meant to beguile and betray, and im-
periously commands bier to listen to them
no more. And wvbat can poor Ophelia do
but dutifuilly promise obedience ?

In the next scene in which she appeârs,
've see bier rusbing suddenly into hier father's
presence, terrified out of aIl bier reticence and
self-control, and in lier excitement vividly
describing the strange appearance and be-
haviour of Hamiet ;vbich had so much
agitated bier :

O, my lord, rny lord, I have been so affrighted"

"With wvhat, in the name of heaven? "

M~y lord, as 1 wvas sewving in my closet,
Lord Hamlet, -with bis doublet ail unbraced;
No bat upon his head ; bis stockings foul'd,
Ungarter5 d, and doivn-gyved to his ancle ;
Pale as bis shirt ; bis knees knocking each other;
And wvith a look so piteous ini purport
As if h,ý bad been loosed out or bel],
'ro speak of liorrors ;-be cornes before nie."

"Mad for t hy love

'*My lord, 1 do flot knowv
But, truly, I do fear st'."

"What saidhe?"

"He took me by the wrist, and held me hard;
Then goes he to the length of aIl bis armn;
And, with his other hand thus o'er his brow,
He falls to sucb perusal of my race
As be would draw it. Long stay'd be so
At last,-a littie sliaking of mine arm,
And tbrice his bead thus waving up and doivn,-
He r.aised a sighi so piteous and profound,
As it did seemn to shatter aIl bis bulk,
And end his being : tbat done, be lets me go;
And, wvitb bis head over bis shoulder turn'd,
He seemed to find his wvay without bis cyes;
For out o' doors be went witbout their belp,
And, to the last, bended their light on me."

Poloujus is now convirtced that Hamlees
love for Ophelia is no trifling*or evanescent
fancy, but a violent passion stung into mad-
ness by ber rej ection. ee

IlThis is the very ecstacy of love!" be
exclaims, and, full to overfiwing witb word-
wisdomn and lip-lore, he speculates on the
power of such a passion to lead the will to
desperate undertakings, and, we may con-
clude, calculates that through bis politic
management tbe King and Queen will beied
to desire Harnlet's rnarriage with Ophelia as
the only means of saving bimn from some
wild outbreak, dangerous to, the state as well,
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as to bimself. Witb as littde consideration she is left alone to'wait for Hamlet's en-
for his daughter's feelings nowv as wvheft lhe trance puts this beyond question:
told her te look on the Lord Hanilet as a
prince ont of ber sphere, and commanded "And, for your part, Ophelia, I do wish
ber te repel his visits and reject bis letters, That your good beauties be the happy cause

e Of Harnlet's wildness; so shail I hope your virtues
hie exults in the certainty of the prince s *\Vill bring bim to b'is, wonted Nvay again,
violent love, and, pondering ambitious hopes To both your honours."
anci projects of which she is te be the docile
instrument, he hastens to the king. Having What wonder that sucb delicate flattery
in bis prolix fasbion urifolded bis tale, thus sbould inspire her with the hope of securing
at any rate, as hie hopes, proving his loyalty her lover's happiness and hier own by obey-
and disînterestedness and that astute dis- ing the directions of bier father and of the
cernment which could find truth thcughi royal pair whose commands she would have
hid Ciwitbin the centre," he produces Ham- tbought it sacrilege te resist, and in whosc
let's letter "lte the celestial, and my soui's professions of affection for Hanilet she would
idol, the most beautified Ophelia,> in which naturally put implicit trust. But with char-
some prosaic critics b ave seen only the acteristic reserve, she simply answers the
byperbolical extravagance of euphnistic,1 queen's gracions speech with the brief words,
gallantry, while more romantic readers ac-
cept it and its most Hamlet-like conclusion "Madamn, I wish it may."1

.- " Thine evermore, wvbilst this machine is te
bim, Hanilet "-as the fervid, impassioned While she waits and watches for ber lover,
language of a youthful lover wvbo is Ilof im- she reads, or seems to read, the book ber
agination ail compact." The king and father put into hier hands-a book cf prayers,
queen certainly seem te regard it as a genu- as we learîi frein Polonius's sapient mnorali-
mne love-letter. To theni, however, any sing, and Hanilet's first address te bier. As
explanatien cf Hamlet's morbid inoods and hie enters, lie dreamuly utters bis immertal
mysterieus behaviour,besides thatwhicb their soliloquy ; then, suddenly becoming con-
guilty consciences whispered, conld net fail te scions cf Oplielia's presence, bie starts a little
be welcome, and any course of action that in surprise :
migbt occupy bum with other matters tban bis "Soft you, now!
father's death, bis mother's marriage, and bis The fair Opbelia.-Nymph, in thy orisons
uncle's usurpation, and ruake bum contented B3e ail my sins remember'd."
with the newv condition cf things in Denmark,
mnst have been acceptable. Stili, the king's But though h- at first addresses bier in this
suspicions that sometbing cf more danger- complimentary strain, hie qnickly prcceeds
eus import than love was brooding in Hlan- te, show herwith what seems the rncst calions
let's seuil were net te be quieted without 1cruelty, but is in reality the r(kMess bitter-
further preef, and this Polonius readily ness bern cf despair, that cynicism and
undertakes te give. Opheliads conduct, in scora bave taken the place cf faith and love
submitting to be the instrument cf ber in bis beart, and, wben sbe timidly ventures
fatlVer's plot,bas been denounced as beartless on a kind answer te bis greeting-
treacbery te bier lover, but this is enly one
of the many caluranies cf which sbe bas "Good my lord,
been the victim. Thougb, after she bas told Ilow doeb your honour for thib inany a day ?"

bier father cf Harniet's distracted conduct, he h ele ihcl n okn or
says, '< Cene, go wve te the king," Shak-herpisvtbcdadmckn cu-
spere takes care that she is net present wben tesy,
Polenins exponnds the cause cf the prince's "I humbly thank you, well."
lnnacy, and premises te confirrn the trutb cf
bis assertions by means cf bis daugliter. Vie Ophelia, iinccently tbinking berseif the
have ne scene te show us howv the plot ,vas sole cause cf b is disordered ffirnd, gently tries
first presented te her, but wve may be very 1 te lead bis thenghts back te the happy days
bure she regarded it in no other ligbt than as wben he had first sought ber love:
the means of restoring Hlamlet te health and
sanity. The queen's speech te ber before 11My lord, 1 have remembrances of yours,
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That I have longed long to redeliver:

I pray you, now receive them."

Ligbtly lie ans'vers,

"No, flot I;
I neyer gave you aught."'

She stili persists in lher gentie efforts to ap-
iJease the anger she thinks she bas deserved:

"My honour'd lord, you knowv right well you did;-
And wvith themn words of so sweet breath com-

posed
As made the things more rich : their perfume lost,
Takze these again ; for to the noble mind
Rich gifts wvax poor wvhen givers prove unkind."

But lier lover, once so passionately tender
and adoring, bas apparentlygrown hard as the
niether inilistone, and treats bier with that
cold and cutting irony witb vehich such
natures as Hamlet's, over-refined and specu-
lative, and witbal somewhat weak and selfisb,
s0 often try to lessen the pain they cannot
bear by inflicting it on the innocent cause
of their sufferings.

HEa! ha l" e roughly exclaims,"I are you honest ?
. . b .Are you fair ?"

"What ineans your lordship ?"

" That if you be honest and fair, your honesty should
admit no discourse to your beauty," &c., &c.,

thus signifying bis conviction that the
love bier %vords and manner timidly imply is
only seeming and pretence, and warning bier
wvhat the resuits of playing with men's bearts
after such .1 fasbion must be. And then
cornes the pathetic touch:

"J did love you once. "

"Indeed, my lord," she ansivers, Ilyou made me
believe so."

But he instantly hardens himself again,
throwing tbe blame of bis fickleness, not only
on hier feminine credulity, but on destiny,
and tbat evil vein in bis blood wbich bad
corne as bis beritage :

Il ou shouldnfot have believed me; for virtue can-
not so inoculate our old stock, but ve7shall rel ish of
it. I loved you flot. "

And then, unsoftened by bier simple and
touching reply-

IlI was the more deceived -"

bie breaks out inito a fierce tirade against
buman nature, and especially "'oran's-
nature, in language whicb serves satirists as
wvell in our own days as i those of Hamiet
to ridicule the vanities and frivolities, of
wvonankind :

IlGod hath given you one face, and you make
yourselves another; you jig, you amble, and you
lisp, and nickname God's creatures, and make your
wantonness your ignorance. Go to ; l'Il no more of
it; it bath mnade me mad. I say, ive ivil] have no
more marriages ; those that are married already, all
but one, shall live ; the rest sliall kzeep as they are.
To a nunnery, go."

And so bie leaves bier, while she reniains,

"'0f ladies n. ot deject and wvretchied,
That suck'd the honey of his music voiv-,"

lamenting tbe

Ilsweet bells jangled, out of tune .ind harsh;
That unmatch 'c form and leature of bloirn youili
Blasted %vith ecstacy. 0, woe is me,
To have sep.n what I have seen, see wvhat I see."

Mr. Ruskin tells us that il is because
Opbelia in bier weakness fails Hamlet at the-
critical moment, and is flot and cannot i 
bier nature be a guide to birn wben bie needs
bier most, tbat the bitter catastropbe follows.
But those who accept *tbe key wbich to us
seemis to unlock all tbe secret recesses of bier
character,' namely, tbat inwardness and reti-
cence of nature wvbich made it impossible for
h er to break tbrough tbe bonds of timid re-
serve wbicb cbained tbe expression of bier
feelings, and formed the unconscious mys-
tery of bier being, can by no means allow tbat
any blame of neglected responsibility, or
failure in wornanly love and duty was ever
intended to rest on bier by Sbakspere. ,She
acts ahi tbrougb as such an ideal of timid,.
submissive, gentle girlbood as Sbakspere
bad in his imagination, must inevitably have
acted. Mer funiction ivas obedience, flot
guidance, and I{amlet must certainly bave
known that it was in obedience to ber father's
commands tbat she bad refused to receive bis
visits. In trutb, it ivas Hamlet wbo failed
Opbelia, and bis weakness wNhich destroyed
botb bimself and ber. Had be been true to
bimself, he wou'ld bave been true to ber, and.
had bie boldly confronted bis destiny, as
beroes do, bie nuigbt have sustained bier wo-
manly weakness with bis manly strengtb, and.
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have either carried bis fortunes to a triurn- with whicb hie tries to drive away ail tender-
pliant issue, or nobly fallen ini a fair and open ness, ail relenting, to trample on ail the finer
combat with "linauspicious stars," or fate, fibres of his lieart, and make the deathi of
or whatsoever clark, mysterious Powers lie their mutual love a sacrifice of cruel torture
burdens with the responsibility he tries to to both. Stili more revolting is his treat-
shirk, andw~hicli Mr. Ruskin throîvs on the ment of lier at the play, wbere, in accordance
hapless and innocent Ophelia.* with bis vow «f, sweeping from bis memory

As we have said before, Hamiet is no hero. "lail trivial fond records," lie seems bent on.
Dreamy, speculative, indolent, and fanciful, showing bow slight and worthless a thing he
his nature was ail disordered and unstrung deemed a woman. Il He plays the madman.
by the terrible revelations wvhich liad con- nost," says tliat tender-bearted old autocrat,
firmed the previsions of bis proplietic soul, Samuel Johnson, "1wlen he treats Ophelia-
al bent bis baugbty spirit beneatb îvhat he the young, the beautiful, the barmless, and
oeils Il the yoke of inauspicious stars." His the pious-%'ith rudeness whicb seems to be
faith in human trutb and virtue ivas at once wanton cruelty."
destroyecl, and over ail womanhoocl espe- In a wbolly different spirit froin that of
ciallythe guilt ofbhis Ilmost seeming virtuous" Johinson, some critics labour to clear Ham-
mother had cast its clark refiection. Called, let froru ail stains of morbid weakness and
as he believed, to give up bis love for selfisb cruelty by blackening the fame of poor
Ophelia, along with every other trivial fond Ophelia ; and tell us that the light and un-
record of the lieart, that be might devote feeling manner. in îvbicb she receives bis.
hiruself to the sacrifice bis father's ghost had odious speeches at tbe play proves ber want
laid upon him, lie bad flot the generosity and of self-respect and niodesty. But under
nianliness to make the sacrifice bravely. H1e any circumstances an exhibition of insulted
plunged at once into the clark wvaters of moral dignity or injured virtue would have been.
scepticism, and macle himnself drunk with wholly incompatible with Ophelia's timid and
them, as with an opiate wbich, however poi- reticent nature ; the more deeply she felt
sonous, yet blunted bis pain. Why should tbe outrage offered to ber purity and ber love
lie regret the loss of his love ? There ivas the less able would she be to give utterance
no genuine truth or lasting purity in wvoman. to ber pain. It must be considered, also, as
And why should lie pity Ophelia for liaving some excuse for Hamlet's repulsivelanguage,
lost ber lover? Let ber take refuge from the that in tbose days tbere was much greater
wvor1d and its corruptions in a nunnery, the license of speech than at present. Coarse
onîy place in which she could be l:-ept inno- jokes and indelicate allusions were the fasb-
cent and bartnless. When lie bursts in on ion of bis time, repeated and laugbed at by
ber w%,ith disordered dress and distrauglit de- prince and peasant, milk-rnaid and fine lady.
meanour, as she sits; sewing in ber closet, he The divine inspiration of Shakspere macle bis
simply seeks some relief for bis over-wrougitg works purity itself compared with those of
emotions, by taking, in this fantastic; fashion, his contemporanies, yet, with reverence to
an eternal fareweil of the love lie bad resolved Ithe great master be it said, even be some-
to, renounce. Whien he finds her wbere sbe times allows certain words and phrases to*
bas been placed by ber father to await bis drop from the lips of high-bred lord ornlovely
approacli, the lessons of cynicism lie lias lady so repugnant to the greater refinemen.
been learning are more thoroughly masterecl, of marners, if not morals, in these latter days,
anid it is not necessary to believe that lie bas that tbey jar on us like barsh discords sud-
seen tbe king and Polonius in their hiding- 1denly coming in the midst of barmonious
place, and thinks Ophelia their willing instru- music, blows froni the fair band of a bride,
ment in a plot to surprise bis secrets, to ac- or any otber most painful and perplexing in-
count for the rude and insolent bebaviour congruity. Our modemn refinements and.

reticences ivere then unknoivn, and the wild
licence of Hamlet's gross insults to modesty

~It is strange that Mr. Ruskin does not see that and womanhood, In which his diseased and
Ophelia is forxned of that '"1ductile and silent gold,"' over-strained mind, wvrouglit up to tbe very
ofwhich he tells us in "lFors" for May, 1876, anitveg ofmds, udasféy al,
womanhood was composed. Vet the Hebrew Mir verg
ivas not silent. Neither, indeed, was the Greek would flot in Shakspere's tinie have seemed
XKantippe. Iso odious and unpardonable as in our own.
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To Oplbeiia they %vere the mere ravings of
inà,anity, and to attribute hier gentie endurance
of tbem to any lightness or unchastity of na-
ture is grossly to niisunderstand Shakspere's
conception of hier chiaracter, and foully to
blander the gentlest, the sweetest, the most
pathetic figure amnong ait the radiant shapès
of wvomanly virtues and loveliness which pass
before us in the magic mirror in which hie
reflects for us the human heart.

When next Ophelia cornes before us she is
hopelessly frenzied and distraught. And in
this lies one of those subtie psychoiogicai
nîysteries, so often indicated by Sbakspere
;vith finest artistic touch. So possessed %vas
lier sensitive, sympatbetic nature wvith the
grief and borror of Hlamlet's madness, that
she became actually the victim of the awful
phantom which had so strongly impressed
hier imagination, and the frenzy îvbich hier
lover biad oniy assunied and dailied with,
haîf by design and biaîf in waywvard wvan-'
tonness, became in hier a terrible reality.

"Nature is fine in love, and wvhere 'tis fine
It sends &orne precious instance of itself
After the thing it loves."

Like Scott's Lucy Ashton, like Haw-
thorne's i'riscilla, Ophelia's mind ivas a finely
strung instrument sending forth sweet music
at every gentie ami tender touch, but shat-
tered for ever by a harsh and discordant
blow. And many harsh blows had suddenly
stricken hier. First the separation fromnlher
lover forced on hier by hier father's command;
next Hamiet's apparent madness, of îvhich.
she believed herseif the cause ; then hier
father's death, siain, as it %vas wvhispered, by hier
laver's frenzied hand. Such cruel strokes as
these might have crushed a far stranger spirit
than the gentie Ophelia.

Most pathetic is the scene-where she en-
ters îvhiie Laertes, "casting away bath
îvorlds in negligence," is vawing vengeance
for his father's death; and the dullest imagin-
ation might picture it witbout the aid of any
stage presentment. We see the guilty, terri-
fied king and queen vainly trying by an
assumptian of royal dignity to bide their
dread of that impending retribution wvith
which all things naov seem ta menace them.
We see Laertes raving in frantic fury, and
then wve see Ophelia enter. Shie cornes with
uncertain wavering steps, with white ivasted
face, with wvild wandering gleamihe

sunken blue eyes , but stili shawing lier
pretty, womanly tastes and fancies by the
garlands fantastically woven in hier hair, and
the fiowers and weeds she cardes in bier
hands. lier giance faîls ;vithout recognition
on her aniazed and bewildered brother, and
as lie coniprehends wbat has befallen hier the
terrible shock calms ail his reckless rage.
The pity of it fuls him. with a passion of
wonder and sorrow; hie seems ta fait into
that state described by Leonatus:

"lBeing that I flow in gief
The smallest twine niay leadme

and lie becomes on the instant a fit tool for
the crafty king to work witb.

Even in madness the mystery of reserve
stili clings ta Ophelia and veils bier grief, and
bier sorrow for hier dead father and hier lost
lover only finds utterance in.snatches of old
songs.and the language of flowers:

IlO rose of May!1
Dcar maid, kind sister, sweet Ophelia

Hadst thoui thy *vits, *and didst'persuade -revenge,
It could not move thus."

We can hardly go astray in divining how
she distributes hier poor littie gifts. With
that strangely vacant giance and smile which
tells at once that the soul lies bound and
torpid, she looks about bier, and then, moved
by some vague mnemory or uncanscious in-
stinct, she turns first to her brother:

IlThere's roseniary, that's for remembrance;
pray you, love, remember; and there is pansies,
that's for thoughts."

IlA document " (or instruction) "4in mad-
ness,") says Laertes, eageriy wvatching hier
words for some indication of meaning ta in-
struct his revenge; thoughts and reniera-
brance fitted."

Seeing and hearing notbing but lier own
fantasies, she turns ta the King:

"There's fenn el for you, and columbines."

Then ta the Queen :

IlThere*s rue for you ; and here's some for me
we niay cali it herb of grace o' Sundays :-you niay
wear your rue wvith a difference."

Rue in aid herbais is said, on the author-
ity of Gaten, to be antaganistic to love, and
Ophelia seems to have this in hier mind when
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she divides lier rue with thè Queen, hl
the words, Ilyou may wear your rue with a
différence," touchingly and delicately imply
that while both.had loved, flot isely but
too well, the Queen's love had been unlaw-
fui and unholy, while her's had been bpotless
and pure.

"There's a daisy-I would give you some violets,
but they withered ail wvhen my father died-they
Say hie made a good end ;-

' For bonny sweet Robin is ail my joy.'

And playirig thus with the sorrows that had
blighted lier life and broken lier heart, shie
turfis Ilthouglit and affliction to favour and
to prettiness."

"He is gone, hie is gone,
And we cast away moan;

And, but that great cummand u'ersways the order,
She 4wîuld in gruunLl unàanndified have lodged
Till the last trumpet ; for charitable prayers,
Shards, flints, and pebbles should be thrown on

hier:
Yet here bhe ii alluwed hier virgin crants,
ler ma;den btrewments, and the brrng;ing homne
0f bell and burial.

We should profane the ser-vice of the dead
To sing safe requiem and such rest to lier
As to peace-parted souls.

LAERTES-Lay lier in the earth ;

And from hier fair and unpolluted flesh
May violets spring 1 1 tell thee, churlish priest,
A ministerisig angel shall my sister be,
When thou liest howvIing!

HAMLET-What l the fair Ophelia?

QuEEN~ (scattering floivers)-Sveets to the sweet 1
Farewell 1

1 hoped thou should'st have been my Hamlet's
wife:

Anid of ail Christian souls, 1 pray Ood. God be' T thought thy bride-bed to have decked, swveet
wi'~~An yo o mi have strewvd thy grave."

And so she passes away, spirit-like as she Then sLets epn notegaehad corne, and goes to hier mournful death- e sLets epn notegae
Ildrowned!1 drowned 1!"-in the placid littie Ijivokes ten times treble ivoe on his sister's
brook, under the wveeping willows, arnong destroyer, Hamie t's long pent-up ernotions

the ildwees ad lower sh ha loedbreak forth. In a furious fit of Berserker-
and with whichse ad playwe so athloeti rage, lie too leaps into the grave and seizes
cally in hier niadness. Lets

But lier part in the sad drarna is flot yet "This is 1,
done. In slowv, solernn procession she xi Hamiet the Dane.
borne to lier grave, beside which Harn) et, a'to'tmuh
all-unconscious of lier fate, had sought a brief j Nlant a'vla thou. ouh
intermission frora his burden' of «fateful wvoe PL atswelsthu
in bandying quaint jests and cynical 1 1oved Ôphelia ; forty thousand brothers
"moralities " with tlie grave-digger. Could not, with altheir quantity of love,

"But soft ! but soft ! aside :-here comes the king,
Thc queen, the courtiers ! Who is this they fol-

lowv,
And with sucli inaimed rites? This dolli betoken,
The corse they folIowv did with desperate haiid
Foredo its own life :'twas of some estate.
Coucli we awhjle, and mark ! "

LAERTES-What ceremony else?

PRIEST-Her obsequies have been as far enlarged
As we have warranty: her death was ek-ubtful,

±v±ake up f1y sum.

That this passionate cry of long-suppressed
love ivas the genuine voice of lis tortured
heart, wve surely were neyer intended to
doubt, and let us hope that poor Ophelas,
gentie spirit, hingering by lier niew-made
grave, heard and understood it, and, soothed
and satisfied at last, carried it joyfully witli
lier to the spirit land.

LOUISA MURRAY.
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THE PASSING 0F AUTUMN.

T RAILING his misty garments far along,
Which, from his tail dim-shiadored shoulders cast,

Fell on the earth; chaunting an ancient Song,
Murm'ring, the Angel of the Auturnn passed.

IPassed-with his great grey wings spread wide aloft
Through the deep air, and o'er the smiling sky;

Just 'scaping earth as with. a motion soft
Hie glided, thrilling that uinceasing cry.

]Passed-and the wild-voiced forests feit his breath,
And boived and quivered in their night of fears,

And sent, as feeling the approach of death,
A troublous murmur o'er the placid mrs

The wild swan, straining on its wvings of snowv,
Meeting the phantom shrielked a boding knell;

The Angel wvept that ail should fear hlmn so;
To earth the shriek through the abyss of ether feil.

Fell, and in falling roused to, take their flight,
Whatever haunts the sedge and reedy fen ;

They passed athwart the waning purpie light,
In long dark rank above the heads of men.

So the night fell; and then the Angel stooped
To where the blood-red moon refulgent lay

On the horizon ; and the great wings drooped
Nearer the earth; but it he bore away.

Bore as a buckler chased of purest goid
Far -up th' ascent of sky upon bis arm;

But ail men shivered, for bis breath was cold:
IlMAas ! »' said they, "he cornes to, work us harm.'

And then the Angel : "Ah, I must to work;
And so he sent a warning cry abroad,

That pierced to every deil and cranny murk
Where live the elves from homes of mien ou -Iawed.

Then ail that storied elfin race came forth
.And stood beneath lus shield upon the plain;

Not one of all-South, West, or East, or North-
Lagged or dared stili in hiding-place rernain.
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When thus he spake: "Ye knowv, my willing fays,
Why ye are cai1led: disperse, and to your task;

Scatter o'er ail this earth of man), ways;
Hasten the Fali; prepare the world's deatb mask,."

And so they sped and 1)aillted ail the leaves,
Vermeil and golden and more varied dyes

'[han wvears that bird, who, wvhere the South sea grieves
Round happy isies, on the spiced breezes flues.

But soon these leaves grew russet-brown and sear,
And feu1 in rustling showers-upon the ground,

As still the '.vindy gusts wvlth moaning drear
Swept through the boughs with deep-voiced mournful sound.

And theri the Angel rnounted somnewhat up,
And cried aloud : IlHis boasted strength is fled:-

Deep--to the dregs-he bath drained the appointed cup;
Sinig ye bis requiem, for the year is dead."

"Dead ! " cried the forcess, and prolonged the moan,
TeUling it as a burden to the wind,

Whicli swept it on across the nioorland lone
Leaving a sirange unnatural calm. behind.

The robinfeeding on the thorny spray,
Scared from. his meal, dropped the dry seed and lied,

On frightened 'pinion speeding far away,
Re-echoing as ait' else in nature-Dead/

Once mored the Angel, ever mounting higher,
Cried yet again-the voice wvas far and faint,

Like the wild whisperings of an ýoliani lyre,
Or music heard irn visions by a saint-

"Those paiuitings were thie hatchments of bis. race;
His race %vas ancient, and their blazons proud*;

Yet even he hath knelt and veiled bis face,
And Iow before a mightier power bath bowed.

"Swathe him, O Winter, in a shroud of snow ;
Lay him in state with mournful waiirgs due;

Streiv o'er his grave what Iatest flowerets blow-
Yeliow chrysanthemums, and sprigs of yew'"

The voice grew very faint ; tue Augel knocked.
At heaven's gate, and bowed the adoring head;

On earth the liaw-trees wiIdly swayed and rocked;
The winds were saying- masses for the dead.

R. T. NICHOL,
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PERSONAL REPRESENTATION AND THE REPRESENTATION 0F
MINORITIES.*

H ITHERT() ie have been engaged inH a comparison of the relative merits
of the different systems of election wvhereby
the representation of minorities may be
secured ; and, having arrived at a conclusion
on this point, on an examination of the vali-
dity of the objections made to the systein
assumed to be the best, and the means of
overconiing such of them as appeared to be
valid. The arguments in favour of adopting
the systern advocated rernain for consider-
ation.

On this point it may be remarked that, if
the reasoning in the second of these papers is
correct, the expediency of the change advo-
cated must be conceded. Mr. Bagehot,
writing in 1866, has confessed that if Mr.
I-Iare's scheme wvould accomplish even ha/f
wvhat its friends ýny, it wvould be ivorth wvork-
ing for, if it wvere not adopted until the year
1966. In rerp1y to. his arguments, 1 have
endeavoureà to prove that some of his ob-
jections t,> it are inconsistent with one ano-
ther; that others are incorrect in point of
fact; and that t'dobe wvhich may be admitted
to have weight could be overcome by trying
Mr. H-are's scheme of election by quotas on
a sinaller scale than that proposed by hum,
and by substituting successive pollings for his
scheine of contingent voting. Hence it fol-
loivs that if 1 have succeeded in establishing
these positions, the ablest opponent of Per-
sonal Representation would be forced-were
he alive-to admit that the scheme advo-
cated in my last paper is wvorth a century of
agitation! h is, of course, for miy readers
to judge of the correctness of my positions;
but, that once granted, they must either ad-
vance new arguments against the scheme or
concede its expedicncy. This fact ivili ap-
pear more clearly as its advantages are set
forth in detail.

i. The difficulty of obtaining seats for
Ministers is one very frequently feit at pre-
sent. As the laiv now stands> it declares that
any member on accepting a seat ini the Cabi-

Concluded from the Deceniber number.

net shall vacate bis seat in, and cease to be a
mnember of, the House, unless he be re-
elected by the saine, or some other, consti-
tuency. The need of re-election thus estab-
lishied is nearly alwvays seized by the Oppo-
sition as a nieans of winning twvo votes, un-
seating a Minister, ejecting him froni the
flouse, and defeating anappointment. Their
success is frequent, and the resuit is that in-
ferior men are often taken into the Ministry
instead of their betters, in order to avoid the
risk of defeat at the polis. Thus the country
gets a bad ruler instead of a good one ; or,
perhaps, the good man may be appointed
and defeated, in which case the country loses
bis services in the House as wel] as in the
Ministry. The existence of this evil is noto-
rious ; in one instance a gentleman was kept
eighteen months iii the Miriistry without a
seat in the Flouse, and of late two defeats
were before us in the cases of Messrs. Lau-
rier and Vail. That it is a very serious
evil none can doubt. Whatever party is
in power oughit to be allowed to bring
its best men to the public service ; for if
this night be refused it, the public iil suifer.
The difficulty would cease to exist ivith
the establishment of personal representa-
tion, as the constituency, being unanimous,
would not fail to re-elect the man who had
justified their choice by winning an honour-
able post, wvhich fact nowv only strengthens
the enrnity of his foes. I have îio doubt
that sînce the establishment of Responsible
Governinent, under Nvhicli no Ministry can
bold office for a iveek against the ivill of the
Flouse, this vacation of seats on acceptance
of office has become unmixedly mischievoub
in throwing obstacles in the way of bringing
the best men into power, and decidedly ini-
equitable in practica"y giving the majority
of a single constitue* y a veto on a matter in
wvhich the wvhole cou..!ry is interested. But
as we mnay be sure that, having a demnocratic
odour, it wîll not be abandoned, the nex'L best
course is to, neu tralize it by a systern of elec.
tion ivhich would place the representative on
good terms with ail his constituents, and
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thus secure bis re-election, unless his con-
duct had been such as to give theri ýore
reason for changing their good opinion of
him.

2. The improvement in the general talent
and tont of tlie House is an immense ad-
vantage wvhichi mighit faimly be. expected to
resuit from personal representation. People's
chances of being suited in an>' article are
nearl>' alw.ays proportionate to the extent of
the choice offered to them. In the case of
Parliamentar>' representatives, th is choice
is as much limited as it well can be. At
present the choice of the electorate is limited
to one of two men, and their choice be-
tween these is determined in advance by the
banners wvhich the>' followv. Nine-tentlis of
them will vote for an ignoraiw:.s on their own
side in preference to, a statesman on the
other. Let their choice be enlarged to over
a dozen men, and even should pamty venorn
continue as bitter as before, they would be
enabled to choose the best mnen of their own
Éarji and to keep them in the I-buse; be-
sides which the more intelligent part of the
electors, ivho now form onl>' a drop in the
bucket, ivould, in large constituencies, ap-
proach so, nearl>' to a quota that there is
ever>' chance of their being suficient>' strong
to enable themn to influence as man>' votes
as would be requisite to secure the return
of a special representative of their own ideas.

* The importance of this miatter is unspeak-
* able. The whole question of good or bad

government, which involves national pros-
perit>' or ruin, is bound up i that of the

* character of our legisiators and mulers. It
seems to be thoughit by some persons that if

* the people are only alloved to go on making
mone>', under a popular form of govern-
ment, the action of the ruling authorities is
of comparatively small importance. Setting
aside for the moment, ail other than
financial interests, it is forgotten by such
philosophers that the power oftlaxation places
the whole national pmopemty at the disposai
of its rulers, who ina>, by extravagance,
reduce the people to, bankruptcy ; that after
ail the avaîlable land iii a country has been
occupied, labour can be set in motion oni>'
by the aid of capital; that capital will avoid
any country in Nvhich either the principal
ma>' seem insecure or the return sinal; that
it will be insecure in an>' state in wvhich law
is not absolutel>' supreme, and that the re-
turn ivill be sinall ini an>' over-taxed or debt-

burdened nation., Thus even the financial ini-
terest, to, say nothing of national freedom,
political liberty, intellectual and moral ele-
vation, and justice between contending
interests, can be maintained only b>' having
men of talent and virtue at the helm. That
manhood suffrage and election by local
majorities will not place such rmen in the
Legisiature is proved by the contempt into
which the Anierican Congress has fallen in
the eyes of capitalists, who nowv congratulate
themselves on~ its prorogation as on the removal
of a danger. The reason of the failure of these
systerns to place able men in power is con-
fessed by one of the greatest of modern
Liberals, Mr. J. S. Mill, to lie in the fact that
"lthe natural tendency of Representative
Government, as of modern civilization, is
towards collective mediocrit>': and this
tendency is increased by ail reductions and
extensions of the franchise, their effect being
to place the principal power in the hands of
classes more and more below the highest
level of instruction in the commrunity.")*
But having admitted this much he goes on
to argue that under personal representation
Ilthe minorit>' of instructed minds scattered
through the local constituencies would unite
to return a number, proportioned to their own
numbers, of the very ablest men the country
contains ; "t alleges, truly, that their return
would improve even fie representatives of
the majorit>', and would help to, bring truth
to light by forcing on a faim fight in presence
of. the country Il vhen it wvould be found
out whether the opinion which prevailed by
counting votes would also, prevail if the
votes %vere weighed as well as counted "

and concludes that he is unable to conceive
any mode by wvhich the presence of great
mninds in the Legislature can be so positively
assured as by that proposed by Mmr. Hare.11
I have already confessed that the establish-
ment of separate constituencies would reduce
the influence of the intelligent minorit»; but
its influence would certain>' be greater than
it is at present, an-, each pamty would no
longer have to fear the opposition of its op-
ponents to its best nen-a fact which would
be of immense importance in Canada where,
as already remarked, wve ofiten see defeated

Representative Covernnient, Chap. VIL., p. 5o.
J- IL P. 34.

Ib. p. 6o.
IIb. p. 6o.
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by a local majority, men ivhomi one tenth to at least, countenance- bigotry; and if hie
one-third of the entire electorate would wishi does iiot positiveiy encourage, hie is obliged
to see in the Bouse. to wink at, corruption, intemperance, and

3. But it is flot rnerely by giving increased deceit ; or shut bis eyes to what hie knows
influence to intelligent minds, and rendering is taking place. ln addition to this, lie may
party opposition in many cases innocuous, be driv'en to competition in promises which
that personal representation wouid irnprove hie is aivare cannot be perfornîed. The
the character of the House, and bielp to 'hole process is d&ra)oralising, and tends to
bring truth to light. It Nvould induce able exclude soi-e of the best mien and the most
and virtuous men, whlonow refuse to stand, to scrupuilous and trustworthy order of minds."
corne forward and offer theniselves for the How much miore forcibly do these words
service of their country. The disinclination iapply to Canadian than tu English elections;
of such nmen to political life in the States and hiow~ inuch more forcibly again do they
bas become a matter of every-day corn- apply to tilose of the States? The main
plaint in the Union, and it is to be feared causes of the evii would be removed by the
that a like feeling bas begun to show itself adoption of personal representation. These
in Canada also. The cause of this unwilling- causes are to be found iii the facts that
ness is simply to be found in the fact that under elections by majorities, each candi-
the amre is flot worth the candle. On the date knows that each vote that is ulQt with
selfish side of the case we lind nmen deterred hlmi is against him, and that the result of tlie
by the fact that, in a nîoney-loving age, contest will be decided by a balance of
politics 'Idon't pay.>' The salaries of Do- votes, often not exceeding fifty in number.
minion Ministers are about hiaif those of: AIL doubtful votes must go to make up this
Railway Managers and Bank Cashiers, and balance, and the candidate must, therefore,
bear about the same proportion to the jcourt them, by whatever means are most
amounts which able men can earn at the bar likely to, prove efficient, or be defeated.
or, perhaps, at commerce. This deterrent, Undier personal representation the candi-
of course, wouid not be affected by any date's position would be altogether different.
change in the mode of election ; but tbere !AnvI more votes than bis quota w'ould be
are moral deterrents of a still more senions useless to him, and hie wvould, therefore, not
character which the change wvould go far to nç,ed to seek them; h e would need to place
remove. Under election by majorities it is Ihimself in direct opposition to another can-
aimost impossible for anybody to offer him- didate only when a conscieritious difference
self ivith any chance of -success otherwise of opinion existed, and even then the temp-
than as a purely i)arty candidate. Be must tation to any evil practices would be small
endorse the whole piatf'orrn whether he m-ay in comparison %vith 'x'hat it is at present, as
believe it or not; bie nmust defend the whole the difficulty of winning a seat by sucli
doings of bis party whether hie may consider rneans would be immensely increased. Un-
them good or cvii ; and hie caxi scarcely offer der election by quota each candidate would
a niew idea of bis oivn unless it has been stand almost exclusively on bis own merits,
formally adopted in the caucus. Ble <goes and not, as at present, chiiefly on bis oppo-
before the electors, and bie finds that lie rnust nent's demerits. Bis appeal for electioxi
subrnit to an amount of abuse and misrepre- would be made to men who would agree
sentation rather hard to bear, and that, un- with him, and not, as now, to rnen one-baîf
less hie wvishes to, stand almost unsupported, of whoni are oçposed to hirn. The change
lie must not be very scrupulous in retorting. " would enable the candidate to discard'ail
Before the "Ifree and enligbtened electors " 1 mean and disbonest couipliances and frankly
hie must utter the shibboleth of the hour, and to express ]lis sentiments wbatever they
deal w'ith every subject as will best suit their mlighit be," and the alteration couid scarcely
prepossessions. "Rare are tbe cases and fail to remove mia13 of the objections wvhich
eminent must be the man," sas-s MT-. Hare, uow deter higjx-minded 'men from entering
" who dares to appear as be is auid speak as politicai life on this continent
lie tbinks on public questions, before tbose 4. This change, however, wvould not only
wbhom bie addresses and bopes to f'ifluence improve the Bouse, but wduld also p)rove
in bis support. * * He nmust higbly beneficial to the electorate. The use
often, to please some nien, approve of-or, of natural talent and special knowledge, is,
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that they enable their possessor to arrive roused a similar feeling against mien whbse
néarer the truthi than can those wvho ar pardon is to-day being coniplacently ac-
destitute of them. Under our present sys- cepted ; or-going outside our own limits-
tem, the possession of either of these advan- to the tinle ivhen France almost unanimously
tages is alniost useless in elections, froni the voted away its liberties ; and to that wvhen
fact that, for a candidate to place unpalatable the Southern States unanimously seceded
truths before the electorate, is to ensure his froni the Union. I ain flot offering any
owvn defeat. On this point, De Tocqueville Iopinion on the merits of any one of these
has well said : Il is true that American facts ; but merely refer to themi as frenzies
courtiers do not say 'Sire,' or ' Your Ma- followed by reactions on the part of their
jesty,'-a distinction without a différence. authors. To have men in public life able
They are forever talking of the natural intel- and willing to resist such frenzies, and to tell
ligence of the populace they serve; they do the broad truth to the electors, would be of
flot debate the question as to whichi of the incalculable value. And if, as has been ai-
virtues oftheir master is pre-eminentIy worthy ready argued, personal representation wou]d
of admiration ; for they assure bum that lie is enable candidates to corne forwvard and ex-
possessed of aIl the virtues under heaven press their sentiments frankly, it wvould in
wvithout having acquired themn, or without some -measure supply this need. Nay, it
*caring to, acquire them . Before jwould also enable men of foresighit to point
they venture upon a harsh truthi they say, out to electors and to legisiators, the course
'WVe are aware that the people we are ad- Iwhich events were taking and the problems
dressingis too superior to aIl theweaknesses which would have to, be faced, and thus to
,of humait nature, to, lose the conmmand of calm men 's minds, and hinder thein frorn
its temper for an instant; and we shouid flot rashly pledging t.bemselves to any policy be-
hold this kanguage if we were iîot speaking to fore they had examined it. It is nîuch the
mnen whom their virtues and their intelli- 1same as this point to which Mr. Mill refers,
g>lence render more worthy of freedom than jwhen hie says :-" Trhe great difficulty of
ail the rest of the %vorld. It would have been 1deniocratic governnient lias hitherto, seemed
impossible for the sycophants of Louis XIV. to, be, how to provide, in a democratic so-
to flatter more dexterously."1ý No doubt:- ciety, what circumstances have hitherto, pro-
but the consequences of flattery of a people 1vided in ail the societies which have kept
are more dangerous than even those flowing 1thernselves ahead of others-a social support,
froni the fiattery.of a despot, as the latter 1aÊoint d'appui, for individual resistance to
may hear truth fromn others than his courtiers, 1the tendencies of the ruling powver; a pro-
while the people cauî neyer hear it froni any ftection, a rallying point for opinions and in-
others than their leaders. This disgusting terests which the ascendant public opinion
servility lias neyer reachied the same point in jviews 'vith disfavour. For wvant of such a
Canada as in the States, principally because ipoilit dappzd, the older societies, and ail but
our monarchical institutions have acted as a a fewv modern ones, eluher fell into dissolu-
check on it. But there are probablv fewver jtion, or becamnestationary (wbich means slow
means of resisting a frenzy of the popular detei-ioration), through the exclusive predom-
mind here than there ; and had it not been jinance of a part only of the conditions of
that our Colonial position has contracted the ',social, and mental well-being. Now this
field of popular energies, our experiences igreat want, the systemn of personal represen-
wvould probably have.been as bitter as theirs tation is fltted to supply in the most perfect
in civil war, debt, and political demoraliza- manner which the circumstances of modern
tion.. If anybody should doubt that such society admit of."t
frenzies can arise, I would ask hini to carry 15. In face of the revelations made before
bis nmemory to the time, when, under the cry our courts of lawv, it is impossible to, deny
of IlBroad Protestant Frincipies," people jthat bribery and corruption figure largely in
were a littie Ilcracked! against those grants to our electioneering contests. That this is a
separate schools, which are nowv acquiesced monstrous evil is admitted by all to say
in as a fundamneital condition of our political anything in reference to, its deinoralizingr ten-
union ; or to the ime wvhen the Scott murder dency, or the desirability of destroying or

Denmocracy ini America, Chap. XV. tRepresentative Govcrnment. Chap. VIL.
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Iiminishing it, is therefore needless. Per- the evil wvhich is but an introductory stage
,onal representation would diminish it, by to the above, that exists amongst us in full
naking, as has been already seen, at least bloom. It has been weil said that " society
-ialf of the elections practic.ally uncontested, is convulsed by great parties, by minor ones
ind thus destroying any temptation to bribe it is agitated ; it is tomn by the former, by the
n them. And in the remainder, under the latter it is degraded, and if these sometimes
umulative vote, it would decrease the temp-- save it by a salutary perturbation, those in-
.ation, as each party would know that for il variably disturb it to no good end." The
.o eleet ail the members, it wvould require to effects of this disturbance are very serious.
rossess ail the votes, and that to gain them It causes ail inatters to be considered as party
'ou1d be imnpossible. Thus the tenmptation questions and treated by eachi party almost

.o bribe would probably be reduced to one- with a single eye to its own interests. It
fourth of 'what it is at present. 0f the effi- connects measures which naturally have no
cacy of any reniedy which would remnove the connection 50 very intimately that, as Mr.
temptation to the practice of any vice, there Stephen weil remarked ini I87'4 "the
can be no doubt; and on the necessity of chances of denominational education in Eng-
finding some remedy for this vice ail are land 'vould have been increased had the
agreed. Need anything be said in favour Ashantees contrived to, destroy Sir Garnet
of the menit of a remedy which would strike Wolseley and his staff;" and in 1878 we may
at the cause of the evil ? say that the chances of Free Tradie in Canada

6. The evils of partyîsm are a thenie as old will be somewhat increased should the Amer-
as popular government. Its moîîster evil itan Govemnment consent to, pay the awvard
has been set forth by Washington ini terms of the Fishery Commission. It causes leg-
so forcible as to leave nothing unsaid. In islators frequently to support, or oppose,
his pirting address he wrote as follows :-measures according to the source fromn which
"Let me now warn yo.u in the most solemn they emanate, and thus leads to the defeat of

manner agaiinst the banefui effects of the înany good, and the success of rnany bad,
spirit of party genen-ally. It is linfortunately measures. Lt weakens the force of our avail-
inseparable from our iauchavirig its roots able statesmanship, by setting one-haif of it
in the strongest passions of the human to fight the other hiaîf, and forcing the haif
inid. It exists in different classes under ail on the Treasury benches to devote its chier
governments, more or less stifled or con- enristZh>akofhligofc.I
trolled or oppressed, but in those of the tends, tbrough the style of advocacy adopted
popular form it is scen in its greatest rank- on both sides, to leave the electorate much
ness and is truly thcir worst enemy. The more in the dark on the merits of the ques-
aiternate dominion o' one faction over an- rions referred to it for decision than a jury
other, sharpened by the spirit of revenge would be without the charge of the judge.
natural to party dissension, which in differ- And though last, not least, as this contest is
ent ages and countries has perpetrated the carried on by the tongue, it tends to impart
most horrid enormities, is itself a horrid des- to Parliamentary eloquence an altogether
potism. But this leads at length to a more jfictitious value, and to, render the mere
formai and permanent despotism. T he dis-,speaker much more powerful than either the
orders and miseries which resuit, gradually Jstatesma;i, the philosopher, or the patriot; a
incline the minds of men to seek security fact wvhich bas frequently led, and is con-
and repose in the absolute powver of a single îinually ieading, to Most disastrous results.
individual ; and sooner or later the chief of 1 do flot mean to say that these evils are ut-
some prevailing faction, more able or more terly witbout compensation. As Mr. Stephen
fortunate than bis competitors, turus this has truly said, "&a legislature without parties
despotisrn to the purposes of his own eleva- t wouid be littde better than a mob ;" but %vher-
tion on the ruins of public liberty." We ever wve see parties fighting rather for office
have no reason at present to fear this phase than for strong convictions, and doing viol-
of the evil ; but that the danger indicated is Ience to convictions in order to obtain it, we
a reai one bas been proved by the.occurrence may be sure that partyism is littie more than
of one civil war, and a narroiv escape fro.-n ani unmixed ev 1, that il bids fair shortly to re-
another in consequence of party strWte in the suIt in political demoralisation, and that any
States. There is, however, another phase of! measure which will moderate it cannot fail
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ta be beneficial. Now the object of party- tation wvauld go a long way to effect this
ism. is ta secgre success in an electioneering Iobject should alane'suffice to recommend it
strife, which strife again furnishes newv fuel to effectually.

prys.As lias been already indicated, the 7. But the strongest plea of ail in favour of
vioecea that strife is due almost entirely personal representatian yet rernains to be ex-

ta the unceztainty of its resuit, and this again 1arnined. It wvill be granted by ail, or almost
ta the system of election by local ruajorities. ail, that one of the rnost important objects
So great is this uncertainty that, as Mr. Blake for wvhicli representative institutions exist, is
lias told uls, a change Of 408 votes in Ontario to, prevent any portion of the community
at the election of 1867 wvould have altered the 1monopolising powver, and ruling solely for its

faiO 17 seats ; and a change of 178 votes own advantage. But it is frequently forgot-
in the same province in 1874 would have ten, on this continent, that unless ail classes

trasfere 16seasmaknga difference ofanditee are represented ior wield a
thi unertint whchimparts ta electioneer- part of the cammunity May obtain comrmand

ing strife nearly ail its gambling and unprinci- ofa it, and pervert it from a guardian against,
pied characteristics. Politicians who have inta an instrumcnt af, class-government.
before their eyes the fact that victory or de- And it is generally forgotten that, under the-
feat may depend upon the suffrages of some mile of a numerical majoiity ofithe aduit maie
200 Or 300 electors cannot-or, as experi- population, such perversion is almost a cet-
ence proves, will not-be very delicate as tainty. lIt ha's already been showvn that this
ta the means which they enplay ta ivin steofelection cannot sécure even a fair
votes. It follows that any measure ivhich representation ai two palitical parties ; and
wili diminish the number and violence of if sa, how much smaller is the chance of it
ilectioneering cantests mnust aisr, moderate jsupplying a fait representatian of the rnany

prys.This could flot fail ta be dane by classes, interests, and opinions which are to,
personal representatian. It hias aiready been jbe faund in every community? lIt insures

shown, that, under the schem e proposed, the 1the representation af the dominant majority-j probability i htoehl fteeetos1o h a ny hsedwn twt bo
would be uncantested, and that the cantested lute power. The resuit miust be, in the words
seats would be fairly divided betwveen thýe ai Lord Macaulay, "lta destroy liberty or

j contestants. Bach part' wvould thus be as- civilisation, or bath." lIt is noiv over forty] s ured of a representatian in the Hause pro- 1years since De Tocqueville, wvriting on the
portionate ta, its strength ini the electarate; palitical institutions af the United States,
the balance of power would cease ta, be in made use ai the then startling wards -- " If
the hands of a few vaters, and the tempta- ever the free institutions af America are de-
tian ta empla>' viciaus means ta gain these stroyed, that event may be attribue ta the7

~4 votes would consequent>' disappear. Be- junlimited authorit>' ai the majarit>', which
sides this the envenamned hostilit>' naw direct- may-at some future time urge the minarities
ed against party leaders, in hope of obtaining ta, desperation, and ablige thero ta, have te-
the crawning-victary ai driving them from course ta, physical force. Anarchy wili then
the House, would lase its motive, as their be the result but it will have been brought

own friends cauid always ensure their elec- about by despotism' He then goes on to
tian; and the Hause would almost surel>' be support this view by quotatians fromn Harnil-

enihdby some moderate men who would ton and Jefferson; but its correctriess bas
present ta, legisiators and electors same ather been much mare strangl>' supported by the

Thee cangs culdnot fail ta elevate the aiready once forced a minanit> in the States.
nature, and maderate the rancaur ai party ta resont ta, physical force, and hias been
strife ver>' cansiderab>'. To destroy it must within a hair's-breadth of repeating the feat;
be impassible, so, long as a nation cansists while in Engiand we find the ablest and
ai Il many men ai many minds," and would mast uncampromising Radical af his day
probab>' be inexpedient even %vere it prac- iarced ta, admit the carrectness ai DeTocque-
ticable. But ta destro>' temptatians ta con- viile's theary. Mr. Grate, wvriting shartl>'
duct it inequitably must be an unmixed
biessing, and the fact that personal represen- Democracy in America, Val. L., p. 26,7-
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before his death, said :-III have outiived betwveen different classes requiring adjust-
three great illusions. First, 1 alivays held ment in a roanner at once equitable and
that if supremne powver wvere hield by the peo- satisfactory to ail. But as the land becomes
ple, it wvou1d be exercised more righteously occupied, the situation becomes changed.
than wvhen entrusted to one personor a fewv. The natural inequality of man manifests it-
But this I have now found to be a mistake. 1self in a more unequal distribution of pro-

I have outlived nmy faith in the efli- perty; the share of the wise, industrious, and
cacy of Republican Governiment, regard.ecf frugal increases, and that of the foolish, idle,
as a check upon the vulgar passions of a ma- and extravagant decreases, wvhile that be-
jority in a nation ; and I recognise the fact queathed to offspring by the former class be-
that supreme powver lodged in their hands comnes, as Ilmoney makes money,» a new
inay be exercised quite as mischievo usly as means of increasing the inequality. Then,
by a despotic ruler like the first Napoleon. as the acquisition of land becoines, more
The conduct of the Northern States in the difficult, and as the- growvth of civilisation
late conflict with the Southern States has led promnotes th"n division of labour, diversity of
me to this conclusion, thoughi it cost me trades anid cailings is increased ; and by the
mnuch to avow it, even to inyself."* If auy different acquirements needed for the prac-
further a,-'ument or testimony on this miat- tice of eachi, inteilectuai, diversity is promo-
ter be needed, it can be found iii the a dmis- ted, and thus diversity of opinion is augment-
sions of a native American. Mr. Caîhoun, ed. On the question .whether these changes
wvhen writing on the institutions of the are desirabie L, undesirable,,l have nothing
Uhiited States, - told us that a dominant to, say. Ail 1 allege is that diversities, of
majority Il vould bave the same tendency property, intelligence, and employment -are,
to oppression and abuse of power which, unquestionably-and of morality and reli-
without the right of suffrage, irresponsibie giacn probably-greatest ini the most highly
rulers would have. No reason, indeed, can civilised of European, and in, the tongest-
be assigned wvhy the latter %vould abuse their settled of North American, countries ; and
powver, which wouid not appiy with equai, that the increase of this diversity is inevi-
force,,to the former. The dominant majority table wlîerever free and uni ..stricted -competi-
-of the tinv.c wouid, in reality, through the tion is permnitted, the reason being that ini
right of suffrage, be the rulers-the control- such competition, success must attend those
ling, governing, and in-esponsibie power- possessed of the greatest natural superiori-
-and those wvho make and execuite the laws dies, or the greatest acquired advantages.
would, for the time, in reality, be but their The resuit of the establishment of such
-representatives and agents!' If the reader diversities is thus stated by Mr. Caihoun
should ask howv, if this be true. the rule of "The more extensive and populous the
-the numericai majority can have continued country, the more diversified the condition
-to exist in the Union, the ansuvw is, that it tand pursuits of its population ; and the
lias continued to exist in consequence of the richer, more luxurlous, and dissimilar the
-peculiar circumstances of the country. In people, the more difficuit it is to equalize
the early stages of society, or in newly-peo- the action of the Goveraiment, and the.,more
pied countries, there is scarcely any diversity easy for o-ne portion ofthe community to
-of interest amongst the inhabitants. Nearly pervert its powers -to oppress and plunder
ail are agriculturists and owners of the land the other"t Experience haLs placed the
which they cuitivate, wvhilé the facility of ob- correctness of this theory beyond d'oubt. In
taining land is such that alrnost anybody can 'Europe, wvhere the diversity of society is
.acquire it if inclined to do so; ahl are Inde- fully established, and where a large majority
pendent and have ih.terests almost identicai. of the population of ýevery civilised coun-
The duties of goverient are, consequently, try consists of a class depenident for
feiv and simple, being almos't limited to the its subsistence on the receipt of wages,
protection of life and property. The well- we have twice within the centuryseen France
*being of the people can be assured by leav- tadopt despotism in order to escape the rule
ing them alone, and the identity of interest of the iiumerical majority. Woth ini France
.existing, leaves no perpl exing controversies ______________________

-- - t Disquisition on Governmtent, p. 13, as quoted
See Greg's -Rock~s .Ahead," p. 14. iby Mr. Rlare.
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and elsewhere we hiave seen its disciples Taxation of N. Y. City, 1876 .... $33.000,o00
enuniciate such destructive doctrines that.i Taxation of U. S., î86o ........ 53,000,000
even Liberals, such as Macaulay, have b een Dfeec ny.......2,oo
forced to confess IIthat it niight be neces- Debt per head of city population.. $133 00
sary to sacrifice even liberty in order tO 1Taxation perhiead do do .. 27 50
1)reserve civilization." And wherever we >
have seen freedomn established we have seen Go/flbai- tIZesefigureY with tIzefol/owingfacts
the ruie of the numerical, najority, in the 0-/ POPULATION\ cand TAXATION in se-derat
shape of mnianhoud suffirage, carefully es- foiegp statcs, zAtIic/z iticJudai e.tpeielor.irildes
chewed. On this continent it bas, until idnve Taxation
lately, been otherwise, fromn the facts that j aaa....aato, a ed
diversity of interests have flot been tuUly de- Ireland . $zi,00,000o 5,5o0,000 $3.82velopc-d and that a purely wage-receiving Netherlands . 21,00,0 5,674)000 38

4C,000,000 117400 1i.6
class bas flot constituted a niajority of Switzerland -. 8,000,000 2,700,000 2.96
socîety. But it is rapidly becoming so, and Portugal. 26,000,000 4,000,000 6.50
as it does, the saine difficulties are being Bavaria......50,000,000 4,863,000 'o.81
felt here as in Europe. Trades' Unions, Saxony. .... 20,000,000 2,556.000 7.80
Strikes, Granger Associations, and hostilit Hamburg.....5,000,000 340,000 14.71
bettv'een labor and capital, are becoming Argen..Conf... 13,500,000 1,750,000 13.43
procninent in the Union. Nay, it is even Chiol.. ...............0..0 2768oo 653
confessed that the IlComrnunist is here; , e okCt..........75f and that among the victories already Won Nor is this evil peculiar to New York. In
by the iiev anti-capitalist spirit are -the the abovenarned 'article Mr. Sterne has
unequal taxation of banks, the repudiation published a table of statistical returns froni
of many state, coutity, and municipal bonds." fourteen of the largest chties of the Union.
There as elsewhere, hoiwever, it is in the This table shows that frorn r86o to 1875 the

rgreat cities thiat the greatest diversities of~ population of these cities increased from
society prevail, and the largest wvage-receiv- 2,875,000 to 4,903,000, or 7o per cent., and

Sing class exists , and accordingly ht is in tiien their valuation froin $4,665,o0o,000 to $4,-
that the rule of the numerical majority lias 279,000,000, or .156 per cent., while in the
been most pernicious. lIs effects have sanie time their municipal taxation increased
been ably set f,,rthi by Mr. Sternîe in an fr0111$1.9,778,ooo annually to $91,657,000,
article entitled -The Administration of or 363 per cent; and their indebtedness froni
A.meican Cities,» published in the 1erza- $988o0t 472 18,000, or 270 Per
tionai Rnieme, for September-October, i877. 1cent. The conlusion to which these figures
In this article Mr. Sterne asserts, and goes jlea.d M r. Sterne is that " the resîdents of
on to prove, that, Ilby the adoption of uni- cîties are consumnrg their capital ; and that
versal suffrage in the administration of the within a short îeriod. of time such a course
j)mopemty interebts of ctéies, we have or-gan- will lead ilhei to, bankruî,tcy." That -it is
ized a Coniunistic system which has been the mule of the nunmerîcal, majority, conse-
carried in its practical resuits to ile actual querit o11 universal suf(rage and election by
ropiseatiati of a laree prtion of thte aea/tz majomities, whici lias produced this danger
accinulated in: our cties. "t That tîe state- lie has, bef'ore confessed. And this judgment
ment is nothing more than the simple truth is also arlopted by gnother wvriter on the
is proved decisively by unquestionable facts. Same subject, who pertinently says :-' Our
In reference to New York, the Bulletin-a present systein did w'ell enough so long as we
purely commercial newspaper-has been, were a vast agricultural community. B1ut
during a greai part of the past yeari calin the teiegviphi, railroads, and manufactories
on its.eaders to Il Examnîe these Fiue"ýhv changed, the entire face of the country

Debtof ew orkCit, 186.Fgurs".. Iand built up vast in',erior ,towvns, with, popu-
Debt of Ned Statesi, 1876o...... $«i<o,oo,0,o lations densely packed and ignorant, who cariDeb ofUntedStaes 180 ... 65,0o0,0o0 be easily sivayed by designing demagogues

Excess against New Yorkz City ..- $95,000,oo and public plun.derers. As long as, the ele-
___________________________________ nents of vice, ignorance, and pqverty pre-

+ International Review, September-October, 1877, ponderate, as they do in mnost of our large
1). 634. *I cities, just so long will universal suffrage be
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a farce and municipal inde:btedniebs continue 1certain that the former measure would be
to increase $5o,ooo,ooo annually ! " Final- ~fierceiy-though inconsistently-opposed by
ly, the saine conclusion bas been teaied by the fanatical. %orshippers of " equality' in
a commission appointed tu devise a plan for our inidst, as beiing a violation of their
the governinent of the cities Qf Nev York shibboleth ; but to the latter they could, on
State. For it proposes tu lodge the total this ground, offer no opposition whatever.
management of city finances in the hands of For, as Mr. Mill has said, '6 In a rçally
a body to be calied The Board of Colitrol, the equal democracy, every or any section
election of whicb is to be left to those Ilwho wvould be i epresented, not disproportionately
pay a tax for twvo years su(,cebskvely, in larger but proportionately. A majoiÎty of the
cities on property amounting to $500, or electors would always have a majority of the
who during a like îperiod pay a rentai for representatives, but a minority of the electors
any shop or dweiiing to the amount of wouid. ahvays have a minority of the repre-
$2-50 ; " and in the smailer citics to those seIrtatives. Man for nman they w'ouid be as
wbo pay " a tax of some kind for twvo years f illy represented as the majority. Unless
successiveiy;," and on which Board provi- they are there is niot equal gove.rnment, but
sion is made to secure the representation of a government of iequality and priviiege,

norities. Do flot these facts, fromn the ex- one part of the people rule over the rest ;
perience of Europe and America, unite to there is a part whose fair and equal share. of
prove most decisively that'wvberever wide influence in the representation is withheid
diversities of 1)roperty, employment, intelli- from them, contrary to ail just governiment,
gence, and morality exist, the rule of the nu- but above ail contrary to the principle of
nierical majority is inconsistent with the main- democracy, which professes equality as its
tenance of representative government ; and very root and foundation."*4
that some check on its absolutismn is de- Such are thè grounds on which I %vould
manded in the interests of freedom ? advocate the adoption of personai represen-

The check usually adopted is that pro- tation in Canada, according to the systemn
posed by the New York Comnissioners- explained in the second of these papers. It
its disfrauchisement. But this violentremedy is fundamentaily just, be the franchise what
-I believe to be both inexpedient and un- it may, wvhiie the system which it would
necessary. lIt is inexpedient from the fact supersede is fundamentally unjust. lit %vould
that it tends to introduce ciass-governmnent interfere with no vested rights (-r interests,
in another form, by enabling the enfranchised but would make a reality of prerogatives
ciass to mile solely for its own advantage, wvlich; at present are often little more than a
unless detex-red by fear of action on the part sham. Jnstead of narrowing the electors'
of the disfranchised majority - and also be- field of choie- to twoa candidates, and thus
cause it is, for many reasons, usually desirabie rendering anything like di'scai,.rnation on
to have a large electorate. A.nd it is un- their part inipossible, it would offer them a
necessary, as the absoiutisin of the numerical %vide field of choice. Instead of rendering
majority can, y_-en under 'die present system jthe defeat of one candidate essential to the
of election, be avoided by proportioning success of another, and thus forcing on a
each elector's vote to the amount of bis in- strife whichi demoralises both candidates and
tellectual. and property qualificati -on, or, in electors, it would enable them, peaceably to
other words, by a graduated suffrage. lIn IIagree to differ" And instead of enabling
countries containing a wide diversity of1 local majorities to monopolize the represen-
classes and interest, and a large wag.e-receiv- tatto n, it would secure, probabiy, a represen-
ing class, this mneasure, modified by a pro- tation of ail classes and .interests of the
vision for the repreý,entatioti of zninoritics is, comrnunity, and, certainly, of ail politicai
probably, the mildest check iikely to prove1 parties, according to their numbers. These
effective. But in Canada we are as )-et evils are feit wvherever represeritative gov-
withoîît these elements of strife; and, there- ernment exists, and it seems impossible to
fore, we may try whether the stilli milder doubt either that personal representation
check of personal, representation with our 1 wouid modeta.e tht;m or that such modera-
present franthise might not suffire. lIt is tion would niateriaily enhance its benefitb,

The Galaxy, September, 1877. 0 Representative Government, Chap. VIL.
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and render it a much more efficient guardian
against despotism, class-government, and bad
legisiation than it is at present. And, finally,
wvhile bringing us ail these advantages in the
present, it would tend, in the future, to
avert perils to freedom and order which the
experience of other nations warns us to
expect that the cornplexities of civilization
are almost certain to bring to countries that
have conceded so much power to the nume-
rical majority as we have done.

Stili, notwithstanding these facts, 1 do flot
plead for a hasty adoption of the scheme-
ail that 1 would ask for it is a trial. We are
about shortly to hold a general election of
the House of Commoris. What is there to
prevent the establishmnent of a couple of

such electoral districts as 1 bave sketched,'in which the practicability of the system]
might be tested, and its rnerits or defects
brought to light by experience ? Were the
resuits to prove benteficial, the systern could
be extended ; %vere they doubtful it could be
tried a second timne; or, were they mischie-
vous it could be abandoned. That any
serlous evil could resuit from. such an ex-
periment seems almost impossible, and that
muchi good might resuit from it is, at least,
highly probable, as the systemn is endorsed
by some first-class politicians everywhere.
TJnder such circumstances, is it not clearly
a much wiser course to make the exprmn
than to negleet it ?p

JEHU MATHEWS.

THROUGH SORROW TO LOVE.

j FROM THE GERMAN.

"Mit meinemi Mantel vor dem Sturm "lPoor bird," he exclaimed, laughing ; a
Bescuit iciDici." flattering comparison you have for me, cer-

'~HE youing Contessa Eteika Von Guen- tainly. I will tell you why I study you, and
I dain and the guest of the house, Baron why you do flot like me to look at you for

Gyula Isolani, were alone in the great music- a little while."
hall of the old Castie of Guendalin. The '<A littie while," she replied "so long
Contessawas singing Hungarian Volkslieder, as 1 have sung, that littie while lias lasted,
ind her companion was lis' ming. 1 wvas nearly jumping up and running off

As she finished, she turned quickly to several tirnes. It is not usual to listen with
him. IlI do not like singing in the day- the eyes, but I suppose the Baron Isolant
tim-e," she remarked, as skie rose from her is an exception to the general rule."

î seat. Is6lani hastened to, aid lier in shutting Il Let us return to our subject, do flot
the piano. rush right and left, but let us keep a littie

Eteika seated herself by him, and con- while at the sarne thing, Contessa."
tinued: "lThe evening, or at night, is the pro- "A little wvhile," she sighed, " you ivili
per time for singing ; daylight is flot suited tire me %vith your littie wvhile."
for sorig." "It would be a very good thing if you

She spoke these words hastily. lier small were tired for once> indeed, I should take
figure %vas haif buried in a grcat am-chair, a 'great deal of credit to myseif if 1 could

and er ceekswereflused.weary you. Well, Contessa, I like to, watch
The baron regarded her fixedly. yau singi n, watching is as necessary to me

Ilhy aie you studying my face?" she as h earing; when a soft colour cornes into
asked, unwillingly "for I can cati it no- your cheeks, your eyes glisten, and 1 see
thing less than that. It is very disagreeable your throat giving forth sounds as melodious
to be gazed at as a boa-constrictor gazes at as a nightingale, it gives me double plea-
a poor bird that it is wvatching to, entrap." ,sure. And you feel uncornfortable because
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you imagine 1 arn looking at you. You sing "How great you are, Gyula 1
our melanchoiy Volksiieder as plaintively 1I feel myseif very small, Eteika."
and feiingiy as thoughi you realiy feit ail the "Beside mie?"
pain and anguisbi of the song." "No."y

"II do feel it 1 " sbe broke iii, eamest!y. Guendalin, theoldfarnilyseat of the Guen-
"For howv long ?" >dalins of Rocoszvar, lay far from the high-
"As long as 1 sinig." way and froni the raiiroad. The castie wvas
1I often think, so expressive is your sing. buried in the midst of a beautiful park, for

ing, that your soul knows nothing of it ; It wiiich nature had done more than a'rt.
is ruere practice and exercise." Eteika is the daughter of the count; Gyuia,

'And if it were so, Baron Gyula ? tiie son of the late Prince of Hungary ; he
"lThere wvould be a want; your ivonder- had taken a high degree at the University,

fui singing wvould be a semblance, for a real and was now corne to reside on the neigh-
song must be the expression of a soul." bouring estate, in hopes of turning his know-

"lTherefore I must be in love, mortally ledge to a practical. accounit.
ivounded, a lonely *anderer, a king's daugh- Eteika bardly knev hier old playfellowv
ter ; goodness knowvs what I must imagine when hie returned from the University, su
myself to be ln order. to sing correctiy, ac- altered wvas he.
cording to your ideas." iGyula found her character very slightly

Baron Isolani laughed. "You have no changed ; she had alivays appeared to himn
experience as yet ; you have neyer been chiidish, and bier ceaseless chatoering and
amvay frorn this castie, Fraulein Etelka." tlaughing 1 rovoked bim. Her figure ivas ai-

"Yes," she continued, IlI arn an enchiant- tered, hier dress being now that of a youing
ed princess ; that is clearly my rôle. Yes- lady; she endeavoured to make berseif taller
terday I received from my cousin Gabor his by erecting a monument four inches bigli on1
latest composition, 'The song of the en- lier head, and adding twvo inches to lier
cbanted king's daugbter.' Iisten to it." heels, according to the fashion of the day.

She stepped lightly to the piano, forget- She tripped gaily tbrough tbe old castle.
ting bier dislike to singing in the day-time, nodding hier little head brightly with its taIt
and sang with such passion and truth that a chignon, and loving floîvers and pretty trin-
delicious thrill came over the listener. And kets, as a child wvould do.
amîidst the fervent rushing soulid of the love Trhe return of Baron Isolani to bier little
song, came ever the Schlurnmer Lied in soft- wor v as like a new page in hier life ; she
est, swveetest notes, which touched the was pleased to see himn again, thouglit hie
heart: must be astonjshed at the improvement she

"Schlaie nur Du had made in the last few years, and wvas.
In wonniger Ruh, therefore taken aback, wvhen the tall, hand-
Es kommnt der Tag some young fellow fixed upon ber his great

Wo Dicli die Liebe wecken mag.' black eyes, and laughed.
She cast the music noisily aside. "Well, Sbie made hlm, a deep curtsy, feeling burt;

have you nothing to say ?" bis laughter offended hier, for she felt he
IlOne cannot speak ; silence is the only Iooked down upon her as though slie wvere

thanks nieet for such a song." ja chiid.
"lHave I any soul ?" she asked, mis- Nevertheless, Isolani often camne tu

chievously. 1Guendalin. Eteika 'vas pleased, too, when
««There still lacks sometixing, enchanted she sa'v his fiery horse cantering up the

princess." javenue, even tbough lie did flot pay much
"You are not polite." reverence to the young contessa, lecturing
"Because I do flot flatter you as others when she turned 'over the leaves of hier

do." songs ivithout comirig to any de'cision; asking
IlWbat do I iack? Perhaps I can irm. what she should sing, and then singing what

prove. Arn 1 flot agreeable to you ?" best pleased herself; still she gave hirn in
"lLove and sorrow," murniured the baron friendship hier band, %. iich looked so tifly

to himself, as hie rose. when heid in his, that bie could flot forbear
She stood before him, a little figure, reach- a smile.

ing mnerely to the tail man's heart. Eteika wvas hier father's idol h ler mother
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died wlien she ivas an infant, but the count is always scolding, on tue score of old friend-
had neglected nothing in her educatiqn, and ship, lie says."
in bis blind love thought ber perfect.' The counit frowneçl.

Father anid daughiter-a thorough cob- When the yoting counitess spoke earnestly
trast. her voice lost its childish accent, and took a

There sits tbe old grey-headed man, deep pure toiue that made itvery sytnpathetic.
thinking over the days of bis youtb, how "lHe said to-day that my life lacked love
he bad frittered thern away as be now sees, and sorrowv, tlîerefQre my songs had flot the
though then it was ail enjoyment; groaning jtrue ring in them." So saying, the lovely
over bis misspent days in his daily work; child looked uLp at ber father pathetically.
making him more tban ever discontented IlThe fool," growled the old man, Iltell
with bimseif, more inaccessible to others. mue, child, hast thou flot love? Dost thou
He endeavours to bobble to the door, but know thou art my life, my al? It is througb
oiving to rheunîatisrn, he fails, and sinks thee rry life bas w'ortlî and ligbt, and with-
again on bis cornfortable sofa to indulge in out tbee lily father would be a lonely lier-
his sad reveries. mit." H-e spoke with a certain anxiety; hie

Suddenly a sunibeami glides in, not quietly wvho lived. generally in the past got now a
or softly, but %vith noisy little bigb-heeled glim pse into the future, and the tbouight that
boots, banging tbe door in such a way as to bis cbild could not remain for ever by bis
startle the old counit, and make hini irritable, side, but must experience love and sorrow,
were it any but bis daughter wbo .made such distressed him.
music. She had a playful pretty wvay of doing "r shall write to my sister, and invite her
littie things for bim, services that he wvould to bring ber daugbter to spend the sumrmer
scorn frorn another, and flew like a pert littie %vith us, and wvhen Gabor bas bis vacation at
robin redbreast round bis roomn, from the *tbe LUniversity lie can corne also.-"
walls of which looked down gigantic deer's Eteika sprang up with a beaming face.
horns, black eagles, and great boars' "Splendid," she cried, IliJka can ride witli
heads. mne: Gabor shall sing with me, and composé

"Shall I sing ? Shal! I play ? Shall 1 new songs."
read, or sball 1 go out again ? " asked Eteika, She laughed in cbuldish glee.
without pausing to take brearli. IlGyula Every change was delightful to her. Ail
was bere to-day," she continued, witbout remembrance of Gyula was lost izi the
wvaiting for an answer, and seating herseif at thouglit of tle happiness before her. She
hier fatlier's feet. Jkissed her father and vanished.

He looked down contentedly upon bier, A pink bow lay on the floor. The old
passing bis band over ber golden bair-fair Count lifted it up, and kissed tenderly this
hair is a rarity in Hungary, and her's %vas knot of ribbon fromn bis daughter's hair.
more noticeable, as both father and mother EtiatogItD o o of the corning
wvere. dark. Her eyes, which ivere brown, guestsy and set to work to put in order the
wvith a roguish brilliant liglit in themn, formed ivbole castie. For hier cousin lika, whom
a great contrast to il. sbe only remembered as a little dark child,

"And how dost thou like Gyula ? " aske1 she prepared the roomn next hier own, giving,
Count Guendalin, holding his daugbîer's orders berself, and flitting about everywhere
band. as busy as a litIle bee.

Il<I bave flot thouglit much about il," she Gyula stili camne, but the piano remained
replied; IlI ain pleased to see hirn corne, and closed, for Etelka!s love of singing bad given
part witb himn witbouf sorrow." place to otber duties, and in the evening she

IlWould there flot be a great blank were was tired. Count Guendalin, bowever, saw
hie to stay awvay ?" hie enquired further. more of Isolani, and liked birn better each

IlI think not, papa, but why dost thou day; found liai earnest and quiet, helpful
"Do? es wle ntertay i he wh"m chldgm oran wh Etead o plov es

askoe he iInotestayn away."el my liai,? aan d l a lwa read to ployvess
Hie does flot corne 10 see me often, now tbat So passed the spring, and at hast the day
I cannot leave rny rooim. came that the guests were to arrive. Eteika

IlHe tbinks be is flot welcomne, tbat is the stood at the window, tired of waiting and
reason. He entertains me very badly, for be 1watching. Now and then she wandered
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.through the rooms, finding pleasure in put-
ting a last touch liere and there.

In her hand she lield a bouquet of wild
roses she had picked in the Park as a gift for
ber cousin. Baron Gyula was also comning
to receive the guests ; there he, was now,
.riding beneath the windowv. Should she
throw the roses to him? . What wvould he
say ? She had thouglit him changed of laté,

mnot unfriendly, but more reserved and ear-
nest. The young girl feit s0 happy that
she began to sing softly to herseif. Gyula
.looked up.

Eteika stood at the window, keeping time
to the song with ber merry eyes ; she held
the roses stili in lier hand, and, surrounded
by the crirnson rays of the setting sun, iooked
like a will o' the wisp, Gyula thought. She
listened ini vain ; he did flot knock at the
door. She opened the piano and sang, sang
witb al the fervour of ber young heart,
thougli no one was listening; or was he listen-
ing and did not corne to her?-was niost po
bably having a quiet game of chess. Sud-
denly she heard a bustie in the house, as of
the arrivai, of her guests. She rose quickly,
feeling angry, flot with berseif, but with
Gyula, on whomn she thougbt, for whoxn she
had sung, and on whose account she had
missed being the first at the door to welcome
ber cousins. Eteika ran down stairs. In the
oridor she saw approacliing ber, two figures,

twvo tai noble figures, alniost of a height.
Gyula and lka. As she stood there not
knowing whether to laugli or cry, a young
.fellow suddenly darted past and she feit
herself embraced and kissed, whilst a voice
criedin joyful tone.-: IlThis is the little one;
how pretty you are, you do not look like a

,country girl, but like a fairy, a nymph; Prini-
cess Rococo 1 shahl call you."

Etelka was s0 astonished that she could
do notbing at first, but, recovering berself,
she administered a sharp tap to him, crying,
ilI shall cail you Master Quicksilver. Is
that the way you greet your cousins, at the
Residency, whom you have flot seen for
many years? "

IlMany years," cried the young student,
turning to bis sister, Il'rnany years,' says the
.ittie one, as if she knew' what many years
were. And now know you, Princess Rococo,
our time shahl be divided between kissing
and singing: big people, sucli as my sister
and Baron Isolani, require more substantial
ýthings, wve littie ones can live ethereally." The

little one thought her cousin chatted too
rnuch and turned to lka, kissing her warnily.

Eteika feit Gyula!s eyes resting upon, ber
wonderingly. There was so mucli softness and
earne.stness in his gaze that she feit confused
and suffered Gabor to lead her upstairs with-
out hearing ivhat he said. She listened only
to the two voices behind her and thouglit,
how is it possible that the ugly, dark little
lka has become so beautiful?
IlMamma is already up-stairs," said Gabor;
"she could flot ivait longer to embrace ber

brother and was quicker thau we young
people."

"lCorne, I wvili take you to your room,"
said Eteika to lka. Baron Isolani boNved
and moved away.

lka noticed the loveiy flowers in her
apartment, but thanke, lier cousin with a
liearty look only, which Eteika did not unr
derstand. She required words and caresses,
but this tail, beautiful girl was cold, and
spoke only on indifferent topics. As soon
as the toilette was compiete they descended,
arm-in-arm, to the salon.

"lDo you love Baron Isolani ?" asked
lka, suddenly, on the way. Etelka felt the
colour rising in ber face. '-Ah! I see it
already," cried ber cousin, laughingly ; lihe
is a liandsomne man; his riches are fabu-
bous; bis manners are charming ; and Gabor
tells me lie passed ail his exarninations suc-
cessfully. I quite understand that you love
him, and lie wili marry you.")

"lBut I don't love bimn! " cried Etelka.
dg"Why is he always here, then? " asked

the inquisitive one.
IlBecause lie lias toplav chess with papa,"

said Eteika, aimost in tears.
IlReally!1" exclaimed lier cousin, and

wvas sulent.
Baron Isolani wvatched the two girls enter-

ing the room with adrniring eyes, they were
both so lovely and yet 50 different. The taîl,
handsorne figure of the eider, attired in
rather fantastic costume, witli crimson roses
twined in lier dark bair, proved a good foul
to tbe petite Eteika, wlio was flot laughing
as usual, but bad a new expression in her
brown eyes, that made lier more beautiful
than ever.

The Countess llgea embrace'l her niece.
She was tail, with traces of former beauty,
but there was a liauglity look, and lier smile
%vas coid and severe. When she spoke plea-
santly it gave one the idea that this was
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rnerely the introduction, and tlîatseveritymust we do not trouble about the coming day; for.
follow. An unhappy marriage, anid the mis- get the past, and pluck the liours from the
.antlîropic character that ail the Guendalitîs, tree of lfe ; w"e are happy natures, thou and
save Etelka, possessed, had made lier a 'vo- I. Your fatier is a bookwormn; my mother
mnan who had foutid life bitter, and with no- is a murnmy, everything is petrified ini
thing to look forward to. lier ; niy sister is an enigmatical person, cold

lka greeted lier tincle pleasantly, and as ice ; and this Isolani, wvho, when you sing,
Gabor shook Iiimi heartily by the hand. gazes at youi as though you wvere a work of

IlWhy do you return to your lonely home, art, and tiever notices yoli at other times,
Isolani ?" said the old gentleman to his hie is just the mani for rny sister."
guest during the evening; "lstaywîith us as "lYou hav'e a sharp tommue, Gabor, and
long as you cati, you ivili be wvelcome. speak very impertinently of your eiders,"
Etelka ivili sing for us ; slue has deprived us Etelka answered. Shie feit tlie blood rush
of that pleasure for a long time, but niov to lier face. The child vanishied, and the
Gabor cari accompany hier." He stayed. vom ants lieart feit a keen pain at his last

The first fewv days brotight many disap- words. He spoke openly wvhat she had
pointed hopes to Eteika ; after whi ch the often thoughit of hier cousin and Isolani-
young people got on better, although the tliey wvere nmade for eachi other. And she
two girls were very unilike, Ilka being of a herself-ought not she thien to belong to the
reticent nature, a thorough contrast to hier merry, fair young fellov, who, so reiriorse-
cousin. They, lîowever, rode together : and Iessly touched upon the subject niost dear
Eteika and Gabor satiog duets. On e even- to lier? No ! no!1 She could have cried,
ing Gyuila begged for his favourite song, and you are nothiîîg in comparison to Isolani;
.as Eteika came to the words, you are neot a man ; 1 cannot look up to

Mit meiiuem Mantel vor demi Sturm you. You are like mnyseif, childish ; yon
Bescittz ich Dici," are always praising mie ; I require censùre,

I require strerîgthi and earnestîîess. Wlien
lka noticed that his eyes w'ere turned to- you pay me compliments I long for the re-
ivards the singer îvith an unnîistakable look proving %vords hie used to sa)' to mie so
of love. gent]),; and îvhenIi, sing, the rermembrance

The yoting contessa found lier cousin a of those words comies to me, ' You lack
good comrade ; she pleased lîim, and lie sorrowv and love." But she inerely said
ivished for nochange in lus Princess Rococo, tquietly, "You are riglit; they do suit each
therefore they were generally together, and otlier."
it so carne about that lka was throwvn more "How sadly you say that, little onîe."
*With Isolani, and they seemed satisfied with "Do not cali me lit/le one !" she cried;
tue arrangement. «*"you yourself are smali. A mati ought ntio

Countess Illgeîi did the hotîours of the io live for enjoym-ent; lie should wvork. Go
bouse, and Colint Guetidalin ivas deliglited to the Acaderny atîd study music, that is
to see howv welt his little plin of inviting vour forte."
these gruests for the sumnier answere d. He "Aha! " cried Gabor, not in the least of.
lîad no great love for huis sister; indeed, he fended, "lSo you can scratch- ;I tliou'ht you
,cared for no one save himself and his were made only to kiss."

-daugluter. Etelka burst into tears. IlYour wvlole
And the daugliter took but littie notice of chaïacter is disagreeable to me !'» she ex-

lier father nori' lie %vas a lways talking of old clainied, jumping up. He recollected him-
times îvith lier auint, or business %vitlî Gyula, self, and lus good nature prevented him
or literature îvith lik-t. -He only lîeard luis teabing lier further.
ittle bird singing no'v and tlien. I- Eteika, is cold- hearted ; she cannot love,"

Il certainly amn stupid 1 " cried Ftelka hie renîa-;ked.
one day to ýGabor ; IlI do notlîitg butsn I also 1" she cried, bitterly, and rushed
chatter, and laugh," suie said, sigluin. aay almost into Gyula's armns, who was

The student laughed. ' I tlîink you are %valking alone iii the gardetî. She stood still,
%vise," lie sa-id ; Ilindeed, 1 think you atîd I alarrned.
.are the only %ivise ones in the house, for %ve jHe gazed at lier, astonishied ; tlien,îîoticing
practise the true philosoplîy of etjoyment; IGabor appearitig at the entrance of the
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aliey, lie said in a low tone, IlForgive me,
contessa, for crossing your path."

She wvas so excited that she walked on to
the bouse without answvering him. Soon
after, Gyula heard bier singing, anâ crept to
the open window of the music-hall to listen.
Her cheeks ivere pale. He noiv heard the
tone that bad always been lacking inilber
voice. Yes, there rang througb this song a
tender accent that made il most inexpressibly
touching, almost like a secret wail. She sang
it as bie liad wished to hear it, but hie listened
wiîb sadness i flot for bim wvas it sting, this
song with.its joy and its sorrow. She sang
for Gabor, for the young rnerry student, who
lie feit sure had won hier heart. I1 bave only
kissed bier with my eyes and embraced lier
wviîl loving wvords, lie thought.

Gyul?, rode back to bis estate, which re-
quired his presence, promising t0 corne nowv
and then to Guendalin.

The old Count was suffering from an at-
tack of gout v~hicb nmade hini very irritable,
and was also dangerous. III wish I were
dead," lie growled; "wvy should I live so
long?"

"And wvbat would becorne of Etelka?"
asked Countess Ilîgen, wbo was with bim,
Ilit seems to. me lier feet are t00 tender to
carry hier steadily îlîroughi the world."

IlYes 1" bie sigbed, Ilit is true, and for
that reason I must live. Slie is mysurishine,
and when she sings my heart grows young.
1 idolize bier, and she needs my love; sbe
wvould be miserable witb a mother like you."

The Countess bit bier lips as she ans ivered,
"And yet you, selfishi faîher, declare ydu

could iîot make up your nîind to give your
cbild 10 any mai), becausse tben you would
lose your surishine; she is to brigbten your
liUe, and in your bappiness and love she is to
ind bier bighest joy. Is it fot so?

IlAnd you, sister," bie asked, gazingat bier
intently, II vould you rnarry your Ilka ivil-
lingly, perbaps witb tbe rich Baron Isolani? "

Her voice took a softer tone as she an-
swered, "'That is the différence between us;
you show your deepest feelings openly, I bide
mine, therefore tbe world calîs me beartless-
even rny children think so-mine is flot the
fault ; and yet, brother, 1l love lka more
than you do Eteika, for I ivould deny my
self to make bier bappy, wvbereas you mal e
y our daugbter deny herseif for your happi.
ness. Often at night: have I stood at my
child's bed, wvept over and kissed hier whilst

she slept, and slie thinks me sterri and. cold.
1 admire hier beauty of mind as wvell as body.
No man is deserving of bier, and none shàli
she marry, for I do flot believe in marriage;
she possesses within berseif sufficientsprings
of happiness My eyes are sharp ; 1 under-
stand men thorougbly fromn experience and
observation. She resembles me, but as the
shadow resembles the reality. Gyula is flot
the mari for bier ; besides, hie loves your
daughter, and I expect the time ivili soon
arrive wvhen you can prove if I were rigbt
10 call you a selfisb father; ive shall see'"

Etelka sat before bier easel, though she
hiad îîot accornplisbed mucbi. She had talent
for painting, but when sbe arrived at a cer-
tain point, she lost hier taste for it, and
devoted bier energies to music. Gyula's
prophecy struck hier forcibly: there was sorte-
îbing lacking, and she feit it now.

lka entered, placed herseif î;ear lier
cousin, and looked intexitly at the easel.
"lYou certainly have talent," she said, after
a pause ; Ilbow beautifuil you have painted
that bit."

tgI wish that I could îîot paint, could flot
sing ; that I were like you !>'

Why ?>' asked the girl.
"Because you have everytbing that is

ivanting in me."
IlAnd that is?"
"Repose, contentment, happiness." -
"lHow strange those w'ords sound froîn

your lips, Eteika ; why, are you flot happy ?"'
"I arn very unhappy; you are the onie to

be envied ; you live in a town and have
plenty of people to love and admire you."

CiI had rather be loved by a chosen few,"
replied lka. "lBut I arn happy because I
see clearly, and understand how to value
compliments, and that is what you do flot.
You think only of yourself and your plea-
sure, take your surroundings only as a mneans
to amuse yourself ; but to /kink of anything
neyer enters into your head."

"lIs it really so?" said Eteika, and bier
eyes rested on bier ivise cousin with such a
troubled look that lka could flot help
srniling.

IlRemain only as you are; you are lovable
enough, few have ever been near you that
have flot done you bornage.»

HNe alwvays lectures me," she whispered.
"Who ?"

Eteika pulled out a photograph she had
been endeavouring to paint.
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"lBaron Isolani 1 " she cried, holding the
picture in hier band.

Eteika threw hierseif juta bier cousin's
amis, hiding hier face, wvhilst she asked in
trembling tonies, "Tell me lka, do you love
hlim very much ?

So that is it, thouiht ILka. She- stroked
hier cousin's golden hair, and kissing bier, said
firmly, "No, I love flot sa lighitly, and love
anly when I can hiope for it to be retrned;
sa paint on quietly pnow,. littie j ealous one. "

She did paint indeed : Gyula's picture re-
ceived SQ mucli colourîng it could hardly be
recognised. She, however, found it charm-
ing and wore it next ber heart.

Gabor von Iligen had conceived a great
lilcing for Isolani, perhaps because he wvas sa
different from himself. It wvas wvithlî imi as
witb Eteika. Both appeared superficial, but
if' one took the trouble ta separate the reality
from the appearance, there was rnuch good
in bath.

Baron Gyula bad invited Gabor ta visit
him. At Guendalin one day the old Count
%vas lame with his gout. Ilka sat reading
ta him, and the Countess Iligei 'vandered
steadily up and down the long alley. Her
lively son got tired %vatching; the perpetual
backwards and farwvards in the samne place
was ta him dismnal. IIMy mother is like a
pendulum," hieremarked, in his off-baud wvay.
Master Quicksilver accardingly mounted bis

- barse and fled froni the unûrienffly atmos-

sat i ber roamn atone. On his way hie met
the caunit, who turned, back with bis visitar.
Gabor remarked on the good condition of
his crops and stock, and admired bis beauti-
ful castle.

"Method .s everytbing,"' said the caunt;
"Ail that yau see is done after a certain

4plan and goes on in order>"
"Yau are a ivonderful man," said the

young student, heartily, Iland I neyer fée.
myself mare insignificant than ivhen 1 arn
witb yau.>

"There is nothing wonderful about me;
onerequiresonly to know bis vacation and

thenendavor towor itout."'
Gabof could neyer be lang with Gyula

withaut talking of Eteika. Il t is a pity she
tries to paint; one cannot cultivate several
tailents successfully, she ought ta give ber
wvhale energies ta mnusic.'- Their late quar
rel, that had ended in the contessa's fligbt,
bie also recounted, and ended up by saying,

"Eteika thinks you are just the mr o n
sister." dimaifry

fllaidi ot interrupt bu, but ien
the boy stopped he said, in a tane Gabor did
nat understand, IlYau are a gu;od felloîv,
Gabor, tbere is my hand, let us be friends."

"lWe bave been that for a long time," an-
swered the young fellav, heartily.

I w'ill give yau a proof af my canfi-
dence," said Gyula. IlI have long féared
Etelka loves you."

Gabar laugbed. "She loves nie because
we are such good conirades; like a nîirrar,
we arc sa miucb alike, like tbe lialf of a duet,
without one the otlier is notbing ; but yau,
nîy friend, yau wvould tiot have feared, wauld
nat hiave questianed me, liad yau not hopcd"

leI hope for everything." Isolani staod
up, and laying bis hand an the boy's should-
er, gazed sa steadily at him, that he feit
dazzled by the fire and brilliancy of the great
black eyes, and yet looked with fascination
at tbe handsomne face befare hini. IlWlien
she sang witb you my lîeart swvelled and
nathing in rny life bas irnoved me s0 much, as
that duet : 'I1 saiv tbce an the lîeatber
there.' I sav then befare me the boundless
beather of life; tbe sun went dowvn in purple
splendour; the nigbt came and the starm.
Etelka danced jayausly, an ivy wvreath in lier
hair, and laughed and sang tilI the starmn
came and carried bier awvay. XTes, Gabor,
I feit sometinies as tbaugli I mnust spriîg up,
carry lier awvay, and say, be still in these
anms my cbild, froni the starms and winds
that must and will came in thy life, for yau
are a wveak, belpless plant, that will be broken
doivni without support. The love that 1 hiad
wisbed for came. Sa I tbouglit, as I stood by
the window and listened ta that beautifut
sang; ber vaice trembled aver it, and I felt
sure bier love was yaurs. Stili the sorrow is
lacking witb %vhich bier saul. and sang will be
altered." An indescribable brightness wvas
in bis face as be spoke, and Gabor listened,
entranced. Gyula accompanied himi home.
Lt ivas a beautiful nigbit, the air calm and
the beavens ifilled with stars.

Suddenly a horse's haofs were beard ini the
stillness, and a borseman appeared. It was a
servant from, the castle: the Count bad a
stroke of paralysis, he said, and lay dying.
Gynila turned pale, and hurried on.

The Countess Illgen met himi at the doar.
"There is no hope," she said, quietly. They

entered the raam. Eteika lay like a helpless
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child in ber cousin's arms; the moment,
Gyula's step was heard she looked up at him.
H1e neyer forgot that look.

Just then the dyirig man awoke,-stretched
out bis hands and said, faintly, "Sing, my
child, sing.-"

" Father,» she cried, sobbing, "my voice
is choked with tears, hoiv can I sirig? "

I should feel better." H1e could say no
more, but the longing for bier sweet voice
seemed to put new life in him. Eteika took
courage anid began very softly one of his
favourite songs. She sang as a mother
would to a sleeping child, and the song ceased
gradually as tear after tear rolled down hier
cheeks.

Il He is dead 1" The harsh voice of the
Countess Iligen spoke these short bard
words.

Eteika threw up ber arms and opened ber
lips as though to scream, but no sound came.
Her eyes turned to Gyuxla without knowing
it ; she sawv a vivid liglit, like a star in tbe
desert heather; she breathed painfully as
though a tempestuous storm had struck bier,
the first in bier life ; and half fainting, she feit
herseif clasped in two strong arms, while a
firm voice whispercd in ber ear:

Mit mcinem Mantel vor dem sturm
Berchtitz ich Dich."

With my mantde from the storm
XViIl 1 guard thee.

TO A LATTER-DAY HYPATIA:

A DESPISER 0F LOVE AND 'MARRIAGE.

MOCK flot at Love as but a maiden's weakness.
M Froni thine imagined loftiness of soul;

For, if love bend thee to its noble meekness,
]3owing, thy heart ivili touch a higher goal.

Love is flot this : the dalliance of a summer,
Flushing of cheeks and dreaminess of eyes,

With trutant wings to Rly to each new-conmer,
Ready with wiles and shallov-hearted siglis.

This neyer cease to hold in utter scorning
Watch weJl thy heart to guard it from this blight;

Eros is tender in the sunny morning,
Flitting and, faithless ln the gloomn of nighit.

Neither is love the bargain and the mating
Duli spirits seek for grossest, needs of life

Fiîiding a listener for the petty prating,
Finding a victim for the petty strife.

Love thou shait know, if it be for thy knowing
Hlow two full hearts like sundered seas can i-eet;

Rushing togetbei in thleir overflowing,
Mingling their burdens, bitter and the siveet;

Love thou shait: knowv, if, in the lonely weaving
Of~ thy heart>s goodness in tbe web of deeds,

Colours that lack the warmth of thy conceiving
Flash from a life of kindred hopes and needs.

Mock not at Love!i and think flot of reproving
1-er that wvould bear the holy riame of Wife;

Keep pure thy heart, till tbou hast found in loviiig,
All the deep peace and sacredness of life!

A. W. G
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BUDDHA AND BUDDHISM.

IL THE DOCTRINE.

For centuries after the death of Gautama krit. Fromn thence it spread to Corea in
bis teachings wvere transmitted orally, und2r 372 A.D., and to Japan in 552 A.D. Thibet
the care of bis successors in influence, wvho adopted it inl 407 A.D., and there it became
'vere called patriarchs, and who handed down a most elahorate rituaii, incorporating with
from generation to generation, the IlDbarma" the o--ginal Buddhist teachirig as many of the
or doctrine of the great Buddha 0f course, current Christian traditions and forms as it

jin this process of oral transmission, it must ivas possible to amalgamate with it. Thibe-
b ave undergone many modifications. Very tan Buddhism, therefore, bas its pope, its
diverse schools of Buddhism in time arose ; cardinals, bisbops, priests, and nuns, its
numerous controversies grew out of these, infant baptism, confirmation, mass for the

j and heresies sprang up which it required dead, rosaries, chaplets, candies, boly ivater,
oecumenic Councils to put down. For two processions, saints' days, fast days ; in short,
centuries after the death of Buddha, up to ail the observances which, by the fifth orj the invasion of Alexander the Great, the ini- sixth century, had engraficd themselves on the
fluence of the nev religion did not extend simple Christianity of Christ. From Thibet,
beyond the countries bordering on the Buddhismn extended itself to Mongolia and
Ganges. But Asôka, the grandson of the jManchuria, wvhere it fulfilled iLs mission in
founder of the new Indian empire, which Laming the ferocious Mongol nature, and
arose on the ruins of the rest, proved to be bringing iLs savage ferocity in a state of semi-

ja Buddhist Constantine, who strengthened civilization, acting as an educational disci-
and establishied the Buddhist Churcb by pline Lo prepare the way, in God's providence,
every means in his power, called an oEcu- ive may surely believe, for a purer faith.
menical Council for defining its teaching; Meantime, Buddhismn in India, iLs original
l)erfected its organization and discipline; en- home, was suffering from, repeated sanguin-
doived innumerable mo-nasteries, and sent ary persecuitions. These, combined wvith
out to aIl the surroundirig countries enthusi- the invasion of Mohammedans, have almostj astic missionary-preachers, clad in rags and crushed iL out ini Î ie native country of the
bearing alms-bowvls, but supported by aIl the' Buddha. Buddhism stili flourishes as a re-
prestige and powver of the great Asàka. His ligion, in Mongolia, Tartary, China, japan,
own son, Mahinda, went to Ceylon), and Thibet, Nepaul, Siam, Burniab, and Ceylon;
converted the wvhole island to Buddhism. wvhile Russia and Sweden are not without

Cabulistan, Gbandara, Cashmere, and Ne- traces of its existence. Between Northemn
paul soon followed its example, while mission- and Sonthern Buddhism there are wvell
aries, attachied to every caravan of traders, marked differences arising, froas their differ-
penetrated ai parts of Central Asia, and in ent bistorical development. In India, its
A.D. 6 1, Buddbism wvas officially introduced ancient seat- the cradle of the religion-iLs
into China, under the Emperor Ming-ti. scanty traces alone are found, Ilin the shape

Buddbist doctrines had been promulgated of ruins, rock-temples, and the seat of Djains,
there many vears before, and it was many whose connexion with Budc hlism is now

* centuries more before it influenced the mass scarceiy recognisable.",
of tbe people, a fact which might supply hope 0f Buddhismn, taken as a wvhole, it would
and patience to Christian missionaries. It be impossible to convey any adequate idea
is to-day the general though flot the State in a brief article, even with a mnuch fuller
religion of China-the Chinese name of knowledge of tbe subject than the present

Buddba being Fo-and its prayers and litan- writer cati command. lI the words of Mr.
ies are recited flot in Chinese, but in Sans- Ernest J. Eitel, who bas studied it iii its
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castera homes, " Buddhismn is a system of As a mnere system of natural philosophy and
vast magnitude, for it embraces ail the var- inetaphysics, Buddhism needs to concera us
bous branches of science which our westerni but slightly, and it is impossible here to go.
nations have been long accustorned to divide into any detailed description of its strange
for separate study. It embodies in, one liv- phiantasmagoria of Brahima worlds of gods
ing structure grand and peculiar vîews of and demnigods and demons, its endless suc-
physical science, refined and subtle theories cession of universes, world systems, and
on abstract metaphysics, an edifice of fanci- îvorlds, gradually cooling themselves through
fui mysticism, a most elaborate and far- almost endless Kaebas,t or periods of fornia-
reaching systein of practical morality, and tion, as the lotus buds openi themselves or.
finally, a chuch organization as broad in its the surface of the stream--then passing
principles and as finely wrought in its nxost gradually into ruin, chaos, and emptiness,
intricate network as any in the wvorld." The, through aperiod ofdestructioi- always tobe
general teaching, however, of Buddha and 1succeeded, in turn, by a new formation;
his immediate followers, is, in general, distin-1 whilc the gods and demigods share the uni-
guishable frora the many heterogeneous ele- versai law of destruction and succession with
ments whichi have become engrafted into the the lowver creations. By a strange coinci-
systemn ; while it lias been sought, and with dence or anticipation, the l3uddhist natural
somne p)robable success, to distinguish be- philosophy hit uponl some of the best estab-
tween the teachings of Buddha himself, and lished hypotheses of modemn science. The
the additions of those wvho followed him. It~ nebular hypothesis, the originally incandes-
is not probable, however, that J3uddha orig- cent state of the earth and other planets,
inated his whole systera of teaching. It is the final catastrophe of conflagration for the
much more likely that he embodied and worlds iii turn, the long geological periods of
combined ini it many floating ideas that had the earth's formation,-even the evolution
existed long before hira among a people hypothesis itself,-aUl came within the range
especially given to knotty questions, para. of a system so oddly ainalganiating absurdity
doxes, and intricate and sublimated thoughit. and superstition îvith what is now common-
As aphilosophy and an " attenipt 01o explain ly regarded as sober scientific truth.
the phenomena of the universe," Buddhism As a religious and moral system, however,
secms to have had an appreciable influence~ Buddhism is at once more interesting and
on the îvhole course of philosophic thought 1important. The two Ieading ideas of the
in Europe, from Socrates ý-ownward ; while, gteaching of Buddha have excited much con-
w'ithin the last haif century, Schopenhauer troversy, as indeed one of them does still.
and other "'pessimist " philosophiers, Conmte, These are, the teaching as to the existence
Lewes, Emerson, and Matthew Arnold are of a God, and of a future state-Buddhas
among tie many who have shown a strong 1atheisnî and his NIRVANA. Fle admitted,
affinity for sonie of its dîstinguishing lines of 1as wve have seen, the existence of gods and
thought. "Most of ali," to quote Eitel once 1dermigods, but these were finite beings. The
more, «'tlat latest product of modern phil- existence of an eternal personal God, it is
osophy, the so-called systeni of positive reli-
gion, the school of Comte, with its religion of learned and osncrtodsreobeonnnd
hunmanity, is but Buddhism adapted to mod- summarily and Nwithout discussion. But it is weli
crn civilization, it is philosophic Buddhism that they slmould know by the~ exaxnple, too little
in a slight disguise." ~cknown, of Buddchisin, wvhat becomes of mian if hie de-

___________________________________pends upon hiniseif alone, and if his ieditations,

"Forsom fine pst, say M.dc t. Hlaie, isled by a pride of ivlxichi he is hardly conscious,
Foerav soeni sxcms in-iing de St.ic n ires1 bring hirn to thc precipice -%vhere Buddha was lost."

we hve censysern arsingin %vhch etepsy 1 r. godgson %iays that "'the unfatiling diagnostic of
chosis and transmigration arc higiy spoken of, and Buddhism is a bélief in the infinite capacity of the
'Utempts are miade to explain. the ivor]d and mien 'hunnn minci."
without eithcr a God or a Providence, exactly as t - The duration of a Kalpa, is thus de.scribed in thc
Buddcha did. A future lite is refused to the yearn. 1 laguage of Buddhism : " Takce a rock forming a
ings of niankindc, and the immortality of the soul is cube of bu orenmls oc toc nahn
replaced by the irnniortamty of wvorks. God is de- 1dred years witlh a piece or fine cloth, and the rock
throned and in.,His place they substitute mnan, the will sooner be reduceci to dust than aklalpa wvill have
only being, we are tolci, in which the Infinite bc- fattained its end." Fewv rinds, perhapq, can risc to, a
cornes conscious of itself. This is flot thc 'place to larger conception than tItis, lèven of wvhat, they cal
examine these theories, and their authors 'are too ' eternity."
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now generally acknowledged, was, if not posi- establishing a haughty, self-deified caste be-
tively negatived, at least flot admnitted into tiveen the soul and God, and against the
his scheme of things, even though there seeiws puerilities which muse popular worsbip had

to mun throughi it, ini a vague, un formulated grafted upon its 'abstract theology. Further,
manner, the idea of a Divne intelligence, ià probably arose from bis sense of the "lIimits
which took, from time to time, human shape of religiois thouglit," his having realised the
and form in the successive Buddhas. But ini difficulty of conceiving the unconditioned
this no personal Creator was recognised, flot and the absolute, and the difficulty of con-
even as Brahmanism liad taughit, a supreme, necting this conception with that of a per-
self-existent intelligence from wvhich ail things sonal God. He found it easier to suppose
ceaselessly flow, into which ail things must the existence, almost indefinitely prolonged,
at last be absorbed. Buddha taught the of certain superior or powerful Beings, while,
impermanency of ail things- all beings. In in the place of the Supreme and Eterrial, lie
ail conceivable existence there ivas no en- left a blank, wvhich, nevertbeless, hie seemns
during reality-all things were in a state of to have involuntarily filled up with a Ilpower
endless flow and cbange-existences ending that makes for ighteousness." As a conse
and repeating themselves, through a dizzying quence, howvever, of this tbeoretical rejection,
round of birth and death. The illusory na- his system lacked that which, it has been
ture of life is represented by the following truly said, is the true ground of religion-
description of its five Skandhas, or constit- that Nvhich atone makes religion possible-
uents of life. IlThe firsi. group (the bodily the relation of the soul to God.
qualities) are like a mass of foam that grad- From this negation of an eternal Creator
ually forms and then vanishies. The second and Govemnor of ail things seems to fol1owv(th-- sensations) are lîke a bubble dancing natumally bis negative idea of a future state
-on the face of the water. The third (the -the NIRVANA-the precise meaning, of
ideas) are like the uncertain imirajge that wvhich bias caused s0 much discussion,' and
appears in the sunshine. The fourth (the is a point far from settled yet. When once
tendencies) are like the plantain stalks, men have lost the belief in an eternal Father,
without firmness or solidity, and tbe fiftb t a Divine central heart of love underlying ail
* (te raso) i lie a spectre or magical il- the shifting face of outwvard things, a Perfec-
lusjon' The twelve links in the chain of1 tion, communion with whichrcanalone satisfy
existence are kdexplained as being-i, ibnor- tbe ever-yearning aspirations of huinan nia-

* ance or delusion ; 2, action ; 3, conscious- ture, it is easy to, see bow-wvitb no prospect
ness ; 4, substantiality; 5, bodily organs; 6, of possible satisfaction in viewv-the longing
sensation ; 7, perception; 8, desime or lusr; for imnîortality would subside into a simple
9, cleaving to existence ; io, individual ex- logn o etrs o vr mtepr
istence; -*x i, birth ; I 2, d eatb ; which closes petual unsatisfied craving of desire, %Vhicb
the round, to, begin anew again. It is this haunts men from the cradle to the grave.
pempetual round or cycle, iii physics, in met- Even to Christians, insoine Moodb, the idea
aphysics, and in the moral order of teof a personal ianrnortality-endless-is some-

* w'orld througb transmigration, 'vhicb lias times oppressive. Moreover, Buddha ac-
given to Buddhismi the symbol of a wh eei, cepted, unhesitatingly, the Bmahrnan doctrine
and called its doctrine Ilthe wvheel of the of transigiration, tbough hie restricted its
lav." range to animal organic nature, or gave it a

But the wheel is not only of perpetual, but moral aspect by intmoducing the idea of the
of spontaneous motion. It is said that when Karna-the menit or demenit of the mndi-
he was asked how the first universe was vidual wvhich was to determine the character
brought into being, and wvbence this eternal and status of his next birth and life. But how
law of ceaseless reproduction cam.e, Buddha was this perpetual weary succession of birth
remained silent, and at last explained. that and death to, be closed? Only thlrough the
none but a Buddha could comprehend the extinction of desire wvas the entrance into
solution of a problem whicb was absolutely rest or the Nrâa
beyorid the coxnprehension of a finite mind. The Sanscrit word, Nirvânia, means 'lex-
His rej ection of.the idea of an eternal Crea- tinction," as of a light, and hias been wvel
tom, %vas, doubtless, in part, a reaction against explained by a recent wvriter on the subject,
the broad assumiptions of Brahmanism,I to, be Ilthe 1 going out,' the disappearance of
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that sinful, yearning, grasping côndition of place in Christian thoughts and teaching
mind and heart, wvbich would otherwise, than in- former timies-which is thus beauti-
according to, the great nlystery of Karma, fully expressed by Whittier:
be the cause of renewved individual exist- " Su to the calmly gathered thought,
ence," and this, too, by the growth of that The intierrnost of truth is taught,
opposite condition-" a pure, calm, ckgar state The mystery dimly understood,
of mind"-alniost the equivalent of holiness, Thnt love of God is love of good,
a process which reminds us of the Ildying to And, chiefly, its divinest trace
sin" and self,' iith which wve are familiar in In Hini of Nazareth's holy face;

the ritngsof t. aul.It s een ossble -That 10 be saved is only this,-
the ritngsof S. Iaul Itis een ossble Salvation from our szlfishness,

that Buddha taught izegaliveiy, because, ivith Front more than elemental, fire,
those fine spiritual feelers of the seul, which The soul's unsanctified desire,
can grasp wvhat the mere intellbctuql faculties Fron sçin iisedy; and iiot ihej5ain
cannot, he aspired to the spiritual blessed- That warins us o its chafitig chain."

ness which is inconceivable to hùman Sonie of Buddha's sayings îhenmselves will
thought, and inexpressible in human ian- best illustrate tliis:
guage. Some of bis teaching-at least, s0 I They who, by steadfasL mmnd, have be-
even Max Müllier adrniits-points to, this hy- corne exempt fromn evil desire, and wefl
pothesis, though he does flot consider that, trained in the teachings of Gautama, they,
theoreîically, it went furîher than il the en- having received the fruit of the fourtb Path
trance of the soul mbt rest, a subduing of and irnmersed themselves iii that ambrosia,
ail wishes and desires, indifference to joy have received %vithout price and are in the
and pain, to good and evil, an absorption enjoymnent of Nirvâna."
of the soul in itself, and a freedomr frorn the ' lThat mendicant does wvell who bas con-
circle of existences from birth bo death, quered sin by means ofholiness, from whose
and from death to a uew birth." His four eyes the veil of errors has been removed,
"isublime verities" wvere these :-who is weil trained in religion, wvho is free

r. There is pain, sorro'v in the world. from that yearniug thirst, who is skilled in
2. This cornes of the desires, of lack, and the knowvledge of and has attained unto

of sin. Nirvâna."
3. This pain rnay cease by Nirvâna. IlWlien a man can bear everything wvitli-
4. There is a way that leads thither. out ultering a soundhe bas atlained Nirvâna."
This Ilway " consists in eight lhings: Il Hunger or desire is the wvorst ailment,

right faiîh or belief, ri-lit judgrnenl, righît the body the greatest of all evils ; whiere this
language, right purpose, right practice, right is properly known, there is Nirvâna, the great-
obedience, right memory, aud right modera- est happiness."
tion; ail which miay be uridersîood, as Max IlThe sages wvho injure nobody, and who
Mller says, "las part of a sirnply moral always control th eir body, îliey will go to, the
code, ciosing wit1i a kind of niystic medita- unchangable place (Nirvâna), where, if they
lion on the highest object of ihoughi, and are gone, lhey Nvil suifer nO ma-ore."
with a yearning after deliverauce from ail And a conversation, between King Naga.-
ivorldty lies." lu aw~ord, he îaught that true sena and the Buddhist, Milinda, a little be-
peace must lie, not in graîifyiug the desires fore the Christian era, closes wiîh the follow-
and passions, but in subduing îhem, in risiug iug slriking sentence : "'Even so Nirvâna
above the things of sense to the freedom of jç,; destroying the infinite sorrow ofihe 7Lorid,
the spirit. It wvas aI least a glimmering of and preseniiîig itself as the chief happiness
the truîh which wvas afterivards îaughî by a of the world ; but its attributes cannot be de-
greater than Euddha, with a fuller rneaning - clared." * This is rather transcendental than

9.Whosoez'er zvil save lt/s lfé s/ta/i lose it;
an3hsee2 /l(sehs4efrrysk * The lariguage of some of the old mysties regard-

shail.ftnd it ing spiritual blessedness bas a certain general re-
It is impossible, indeed, to read mauy of~ semblance to l arts of the teaching of Buddha regard-

bis best authenticaîed sayings wiîhout feel- ing the Nirvana. Compare John Tauler (Twelfth
ingtha hehadaîîind a lest 0 smeCe<,ntury) as follows:im taprhepsion ofaie th -stt proouu 'Sendly, their HeavenIy Faîher drew lhern

dini aprellpsion f theprof n rth- forth froin the bonds of sla-sexy to sense, so-thal they
now occupying a much more prorment wvere delivered from this captivity never ýagain tu faU1
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nihiiistic, and agairi it -recails weil-known
words, and again ivith a fuller mealiing:-
" Eye bath flot seen, neither biath ear heagrd,
neither hath it enttred into the heart of mail
to conceive, the ýthings 'vhich God hath pre-
pared for them, that love im"Much, indeed,
of the Christian teaching concerning a future

stae i neatie: No death, P-o pain, no
sorrow nor crying; and this is necessarily
so where the affirmation is so far beyond
human words to express ; and the one great
affirmation of Christianity-the blessedness
of an unending communion with the source of
love and life-Buddhism, of course, could
neyer reach.*

Among the successors of Buddha, how-
ever, the subject of Nirvâna ivas treated in
a bard, metaphysical maniner, like that of
the old schooimen ; the coritinued existence
of the soul being denied in every conceivable
form in ivhich it could be expressed. In
their hands, Nirvâna wvas either nihilistic
or utterly tuninteiligible. The doctrine of
Dhyâna-something akin to the " ecstasy "
of the mystics- 'vas also associated wvith it.
Buddha, in his last moments, is said to have
passed through its four stages : the flrst
consisting iii freedom from sin, a perfection

of knowledge,and a.single desire forNirvâna;
the second being the samne desire comn-
bined with satisfadtion, the discriminating
and reassuring powers being suspended ;.
the third, indifference, with some remnant
of physical pleasure ; the fourth, entire loss
of self-onsciousîýess and entrance into.
Nirvâna. But thîs %vas too rare an atmos-
phere for average human thought to breathe
in, and so Nirvâna, in course of time, was-
developed into a sensuous paradiseculmina-
ting in the childish absurdities of the 1'Para-
dise of the WVest."

As a code of morality Buddhism had its.
greatest power. Its Canon consisted of the-
Tripitftka or Three Baskets-referring to
the wvay in wvhich the leaves were kept to-
gether; three volumes, as we should say.
0f these, the flrst in order, s0 in importance,
'vas called the Vnaya or code of morality;.
the se *cond comprised the S*2ras, or the dis-
courses of Buddba, whiie the third was cal.led
ffhe A.bhidharma or by-la'v, containing the
body of metaphysics. The five great com-
rnandments enjoiîîed on ail ivere-

i. Thon shait flot kili.
2. Thiou shait not steal.
3. Thou shaît not commit adultery.

into it, but to stand ready in perfect acquiescence to 5.Thou shait take no intoxicating drink.
receive His further leading. E-le who oniy considersj
the mvatter aright, will finci that this (1rawing thern up 1 For the rest, charity, loving-kindness,
abov. the things of the body was very necessary, if purity, patience, long-suffering, peace-making.
they~ - ere to enter the school of the Eternal Light. were enjoined in words that breathe the 
For ti -, school has four qualities. First, that iti prtoah emo nteMut hlraised w i above ail time, not only in the third heaven, sii ftesro nteMut hl
physicaily speaking, but above ail the moveluents of cruelty to animais was forbidden with a
the heavenly bodies, and ai else that is subject to ihorror of inhumanity wvhich puts sportsmien.
time." In the second place, that whatever may he 1 and vivisectionists to shame.
found stili remaining of self-appropriation is not suC- t Tîhe dscpls of Buddha were enjoined,-fered to- makze itself a home and restingr-place in the icp
heart. In the third place, in this school is perfect
rest, for no stornis, nor rain, for sin nor auglit that I Neyer to blend theirpleasure or thei rpiide
can bring change is there. Fourthly, there reigns 1 With sorrow of the ineanest thing thatlic.
perpetual light. clear and unbedimmedL; for the Sun
and inoon, which set from trne to trne, and leave Iderpaac otecuiaothe earth in darkness, do flot shine there. God ~i nderpgnnet casn 0f
their eternai sun, shining in His brightness. Nov, suffering to animais seenis to have been oiie
qeeing that ail material created uhings are base, nar- 1reason for the absence froîn the Buddhist.
roiv, subject to change and alloy, it ivasneedful that 1 ritual of ail animal sacrifice. The Dluzmma-
the disciples should be raised above the tm minels of
materia things, for St. Jerome says 'It is as impos- pada or " Path of Virtue," a small. manuial,
sible for God to bestow llirnself under the limita- of four hundred and twenty-fou*r verses,
tions of time or temporal things, as it is for-a stone to wvbich are supposed to contain the utter-
possess the wisdozn of an angel."' acso udahislhsbe rnltd*Hoiv many Christians, after ail], have a muchancso udhhnefbsentanaec
more definite idea of H-eaven than that it is a state an d ptubiished in English by Max Müller.
where pain and death and sorrow arc known no A fewv extracts are given to show its tenour
more, wvhere 1'thse wicked cease frorn troubling and and spirit..
the weary axe-at rest?" Christian poetry on the " Reflection is the path of imniiortaiuy,%vhole expresses it more by negatives than affirma- 1 thoughtlessness; thse path of death. Thosetives.
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who reflect do flot die, those 'who are
thoughtless are as if dead already."*

"lThose wise people, meditative, steady,
always possessed of strong power, attain to
Nirvâna, the higliest hajpitiess.'

"Hatred does flot cease by hatred at any
time ; hatred ceases by love ; this is an old
rule."

"lIf one man conquer in battle a thousand
times a thousand men, and if another con-
-quer himself, he is the grea test of conquer-
-ors.")

"lHe who lives a hundred years, flot see-
ing the highest lawv,a life of one day is better,
-if a man sees the highest law."

"Let no man think lightly of evil, sa.v--g
-in his heart, it will not corne near unto ine.
Even by the falling of ivater-drops a wvater-
pot is filled ; the fool becomes full of evil,
even if hie gathers it little by little."

"lDo not speak harshly to aflybody; those
who are spoken to will answer thee in that
same way. Angry speech is painful, blows
'for blowvs wvill touch thee."

"ISelf is the lord of self, wvho else could be
the lord ? With self Nvell-subdued, a man
finds a lord such as few can find."

IlHis good wvorks receive him wvho lias
done good, and has gone from this wvorld to
the other, as kinsmnen receive a friend on
his return."

" If anything is to be don e, let a man do
it, let him attack it vigorously!1 A careless
pilgrim only scatters the dust of his passions
more widely."

tgLet each maiî make hiniself a: lie teaches
others to be; he who is wveil sub.ued inay
subdue (others) ; one's own self is o;fficult to
subdue."

" Let a man overcomie anger by love, let
him overcome evil by good, let him over-
,corne the greedy by liberality, the liar by
-truth."

IlSpeak the truths, do flot yield to anger,
.give, if thou art asked, ftom the littie thou,
hast; by those steps thou wilt go near the
gods.",

IlHe from whoni anger and hatred, pride
,and envy have dropped like a niustard seed
froni the point of an awl, him I caîl indeed
-a BrâliMana."

"He who cails nothing his own, whether
,it be before, behind, or, between, wvho is poor,

0Compar-"« She that hiveth in pleasure is dead
,ewhile she liveth ; " and siniilar texts.

and free fronm the love of the wvorld, him. 1
cail indeed a Brdhrnana*"1

But isolated passages hardly do justice to
this remarkable production, which needs to
be read as a wvhole in order to beunderstood.
These wiIl show, however, how many gleams
of eternal truth break through the cloud of
rnetaphysical Transcendentalism.
"As littie children lisp and tell or Heaven,

So thoughts beyond their thoughts to those high
bards were given. "

Froin a translation of"I A Sermon of Bud-
dha," publislied iii the Gontenmporary Revié7w
for February, 1876, wvhich is full of a practi-
cal morality, somewvhat recalling the Proverbs
of Solômon, the following passages are
given :

"lThe wise maiî who lives a virtuous life,
gentie and prudent, lowly and teachable,
such a one sha.ll be exalted. Benevoleni,
friendly, grateful, liberal, a guide, instructor,
and traîner of men, such a one shall attain
honour.»

"lLiberality, tcourtesy, benevolence, un-
selfishiness, under ail circumstances and to-
wvards ail mnen,-these qualities are to the
wvorId what the linch-pin is to the rolling
chariot. And when these qualities are wanl.-
ing, neither father nor mother will receive
hionour and support frorn a son. And be-
cause wise mien foster these qualities, there-
fore do they prosper and receive praise."

It is certainly a striking example of the rule
of exceptions to aIl rules that the purest prac-
tical morality wvhich ever existed apart fromn
wvhat we specifically terrn 'lrevelation," Il vas
taught by men with whom the gods hîad be-
corne nere phantoins, and wvho had no altars,
flot even an altar to the ' Unknowvn God.'
Yet, vieived theoretically, anid taking motives
into consideration, the rnorality of the Bud-
dhist systemn is far frora being the highesL
It teaches, "lDo good that yozu may l'e
/zqey ;"ý not, "lDo good becaztse it is r~h,
or, -"that ye may be the children of your
Father which is, in heaven." Self-lve-the
desire- of rest froni pain-is niade the motive
for conquering self-love, ;vhich is a practical
impossibility.t What wonder that the type

t This theoretical inconsistency does flot in the
least derogate from the devoted Ilenthusiasm of
humanity " that possessed Bluddha and some of his
nobly unrelfish followers. Iii the Chinese Fo-wor-
ship, the Litturgy, is recorded the followving vow
of the Bodhisatta Kavan Yiu-the great Compassin.
ate Heart or Mercy: "Neyer will Iseek or receive
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of the Buddhist Brâbmaria now should most knev nothing of a Father in H-eaven and His
frequeritly be, flot the earnest, contemplative infinite love for a world lying in wickedness.
ascetic, striving by self-conquest for pu~rifi- I t L.ould flot tell thiat "Il is is life eternal-to
cation, but the ignorant, superstitious priest know the only true God, and Jesus Christ
of China or Siam, who prostrates bimself whom He bas sent." It taught men that it
before the images of the Buddha and bis suc- wvas needful to "die unto sin and live uinto
cessors, and drearily chants monotonous lit- Irighiteousness ;» but it could not teaclh that, if
anies iii a language unintelligible to hinm, "lwe be dead wâit Christ wve shahl also live
while hie holds out a hand to receive an alms with Him." It could bring no strong, tender
or examine the dress of a passcr-by ? power, like the "constraining love of Christ,"

Yet, thougli Buddhism failed of its pur- totouch the heart and raise man above the
posp because it sought to- innate evil of bis nature. Cultivating an

"Wind itself too high even niorbid disdain of this present world, it
For sinfal man beiîeath the sk; perverted God's social order, and filled

Northern Asia with crowds of idle mendi-
because ordinary men, flot being philoso- cants under the guise of devotees, seeking
phers, hecame idolaters, and being denied a barren self-purification. It could bold out
the personal God for wvhom the heart of no brigbt hope of purity and eternal blessed-
man consciously and unconsciously cried ness in the "Faýther's House.' It tauglht that
out, deified mortals and made thern the they are blessed wvho 'lhlunger and thirst after
objects of dependence and pivayer,-still it righteousness," but it could not tell hoiv, ILby
undoubtedly had a merciful mission to the obedience of One, many are mnade righit-
humanity. It broke down the barriers eous." It taughit that "lie that doetb these
of caste, the net-wvork of puerile observance, things shall hive by them," but it could hiold
the p)ervading despotism, of Brahmnanisrn, 1 out no hope to the weak, belpless sinner who
against wbicb it was a reaction, and which 1cannot do the thîngs lie would do, arnd wvho
are to-day, in India, the strongest barriers tmust die unless hie can live Il'by faith." Bud-
against a purer faitlî. Its mission wvas to $dba seems scarcely to bave conceived of sin

* humanity as a vIvhole, flot to a particular t as g7ti/t, rather as simply the source of misery,
class or nation ; it taughit the right of every 1and lie had nothing to offer to the troubled
soul to receive and recognise truth for itself, 1conscience-~no knowledge of the mystery of

* protesting eniplatically against the idea of ail the Divine love and sufféring, îvhich, in the
hiereditary caste of Il t'vice-born " men, ap- Atoliement of Christ, raises the guilt-stricken
vointed to, be the absolute guides and sinner sunk ini hopeless despair, and recon-

*masters of the people. It taughit, emphiatically, ciles hini to God. He sawv that Ilthe blood
that a man's; true Illife consisteth notin the of bulis and goats cannot take away sin,"
abundance of the things whichh le possesseth," but to him %v'as Iîot revealed the knowledge
that the wvork of purification is an inward Jof the perfect Sacrifice who was to put away
one, and that the path to, pence lies îîot in sin by the sacrifice ofHFimself. And for this
self-indulgence, but in se4ýf-denial. It in- tvery reason the vitality of Buddhism was
culcated the duty of ohserving 'vhatsoever t soon exhausied, and it exists nowv only as a
things were "lpure and lovely and of good superstitious idolatry, fast becoming effete.

report," and so far followed close upon the h i offéed morality ivithout religion, as Brah-
footsteps of Christianity. It kept inviolate manism bad offered religion without moral-
the rights of conscience, and neyer attempted ity. Christiariity embraccs the essential ideas
to use the secular armi in support of its of both. and more than fulfils the- high est
purely moral suasion, even tbough itself tspiritual aspiration of Buddhia. He hiad his
fîequently suffering persecution. tmission to fulfil in preparitig the wvay for a
1But in some miost important points it fell greater than hie, and wve cati be thankful for

far short of our füller and purer faith. It the light shed in darkness by this ".,Star in
the iEast," even wvhi1e we feel that not frorn

individual salvation. neyer enter final peace above, the rnountains of Nepaul, but from, the hili
but forever and evervwhere wilI 1 live and.strive for country of Judoea shione that Iltrue lighit
the univers.-LI rede mption ofevery creature throughout which lighteth every nman thiat cometh into
al worlds. Until ail are delivered, neyer wiIl I leave
the world of sin, sorrowv, or strtxggle ; but wilI re- the world."
main where I amn." FIDELIS.
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HARRIET MARTINEAU.

TPHIS remiarkable womnan wvas boni atJL Norwvich, June 12th, 1802, and died
at Amrbleside, june 27th, 1876. She there-
fore filled more than mîan's allotted span of
hife. There is nothing strange in that. But
wvhat is very curious is this-that she sur-
vived for twenty-two years sentence of death
passed upon her by lier physicians, ivhich
mighit be looked for at any moment. She
made her will, arranged ail lier affairs, wrote
hier autobiography, and reniained, as lier
Imemnorialist " phrases it, Il waiting for

death." And she awaited iI. with perfect
equanimity. Thence it happens that hier
hiistory of berself cornes no further down than

15,a great loss to the world. The gap is
filled indeed, but very insufficiently filled, by
certain IlMemoriais."

From a bird's-eye view of the life of Har-
riet Martineau, it will be found to divide it-
self very distinctly into five periods-from
lier birthi to the age of thirty ; from that to
thirty-seven ; thence to forty-three, thence
to, fiftv-three ; and from that time tiltilber
death. There is indeed a certain symmetry
ini this partition. There is, first, a long, toil-
some up-bill road ; then there is a level of
overflowing success and enj oymnit, indlu-
ding foreign travel; ncxt cornes the middle
period of almost total iest and seclusion,
enforced, it is true, followed by one almost
exactly corresponding with that wvhich pre-
ceded it; and then, to match the first period,
the long down-hill course to the grave, only
not toilsome but tranquil.

The first peniod need flot detain us long.
There is indeed a great deal that is very
curlous and interesting, as related in the
autobiography, concerning the early yean
ings and struggles of an intellect %vhich wvas
to> obtain so widej a range, but thiey can only
be looked upon as preparatory. There fol-
lowed Ilmretal more attractive-."

At the age of thirty, Harriet Martineau
renioved frorn Norwich to London, and made
but one Ieap into î>opularity and faine. A
young single woman (but, a hundred chances
to, one, ajII the buter for that) ; wvriting for

bread, Il up twvo pair of stairs," in Conduit
street; already incurably deaf, and not at-
tractive in person ; of provincial birth and
brecding (take that for wvbat it is wortb, but
Miss Martineau gives wveight to it herself);
she made bier own open-sesame to ail that
'vas most agreeable in London society, and
she thoroughly entered into it and enjoyed
it. Somebody's carrnage was generally sent
for bier, and she dined out every day but
Sundays. Shie mighit find herself at table
between the Lord Chancellor on one hanid
and Sir Edwin Landseer on tbe other. A
list of ail the celebrated people wvbom si-c
met ht other houses, and who paid lier visits
at hier owvn, wvould be alînost witbout end.
Of aIl these shie speaks ini lier autobiograpby
with the untramimelled freedomr of a voice
whichi was only to be heard from beyond the
grave. 0f some of them good things are
told. Here is one: IIWhen Mr. and Mrs.
- travelled in Italy, they wvere attacked
by banditti, wvho nîcant to carry Mr.-
into the mounitains for ransom. Mrs. -

wvas bent on going îvith bimi ; and rather
than bave her the banditti let himn go. Rogers
says hie did flot believe it tilti he sawv lier;
when hie no longer doubted. Howv like him!"
0f Rogers sbe says: Mr. Rogers wvas my
neighbour from the tir.,e ien I 'vent to live
in Fludyer street; and many wvcre tbe par-
ties to wvhich lie took me in bis carniage.
Many also wvere the breakfasts to wvhich hie
invited me; those breakfatsts, the lamne of
which has spread over the literary 'vorld. I
could flot often go-indeed scarcely ever-
so indispensable to my work wvere my niorn-
ing hours and strength ; and, when Mr. Rog-
ers perceived this, hie asked mie to dinner,
or in the evening. But I did occasionally
go to breakfast, and hie made it easy by sa-
ving me tbe street passage. He desired bis
gardener to leave the garden gate unlockzed,
and 1 nierely crossed the park and stepped
in throughi the breakfast room window.>
This is pleasant, but it is more thian that ;
it is significant of the estimation in which
Harriet Martineau %vas held by the choicest
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society of that day in London. Sidney perverted. 1 said.nothing to anybody, and,
Smith, hearing that Rogers liad written- no- wvhen the numbet was finished, I read it
thing lately but a couplet, IlNothing but a aloud to my mother and aunt. If there had
couplet 1" hie exclained ; Il vhy, ivhat would been any opening whatever for doubt or
)'ou have? Wh»en Rogers produces a coup- dread, I was sure that these two ladies would
let, hie goes to bed: have gi'en me abundant warning and exhor-

tation-both fronii their ver>' keen sense of
And the caudie is made; propriety and their affection for me. But
And the knocker is tied; they wvere as complacent and easy as theyAnd straw is laid dov.n ;had been interested and attentive." And in

and when his friends send to inquire,- Mr. repi>' to a lady who ivrote lier an impertinent
Rogers is as well as can be expected." This letter on the subject: IlAs for the question
story is on Miss Martineau's authiority, and you put about the principles of my Series,-
here is another on the saine:-I "What do ) ou if you believe the Population question to be,
think hie said to me?" cried the complainant as you say, the most serious now agitating
(a friend of Captain Ross, the Arctic explo- bociety, you can hardi>' suppose that 1 shail
rer, speaking of Jeffrey) 'lWhy, he damned omit it, or that 1 can have been heedless of
the North Pole !" IlWeil, neyer mnd, neyer it iii forming my plan. I coiisider it, as treat-
mind," said *Sidney Smith, soothingly. ed by Maîthus, a strict>' philosophical ques-
"lN ever mmnd his damning the North Pole; tion. So treating it, I find lio difficulty ini it;
1 have heard him speak disrespectfully of and there can be no difficulty iii it for those
the Equato)r." 'vho approach it Nwithi a single mind. To such

Among the celebrities of the day there I address myseif. If any others should corne
were a fewv to wvhomn Miss Martineau refused whispering to me that I need not listen to,
to, be iiîtroduced, on account of Ilribald " I shall shift my trumpet and take up mv
language and ridicule used against hcer, and knitting." Nevertlheless a storni wvas brew-
of these were Lockhart of the Quarter/yi and ing. IlWhile ail this wvas going on," writes
Moore. The stor>' of the Quartery is wvortli Miss. Martineau, "'wilhout nîy knowledge,
telling. Among the political eco nom>' se- %varnings came to me from twvo quarters that
ries of Tales, the startîng-point fron ;vhichi something prodigions ivas about to happen."
the autlîoress strode into fame, wvas one on "On the sine day, another friend called
population, deait with in the Maîthusian to telli me that my printers (tvho also
spirit, and, no doubt, a ver>' ticklish subject printed the Qutarter/y) thought 1 ought to
for a yourig unmarried wvoman to touch. know that ' the filthiest thing that hiad
Miss Martineau says : IlWhen the course of1 passed through the press for a quarter of a
my exposition broughit me to the Population centuîy' %vas corning out against me in the
subject, I, with my youthful and provincial Quartâry. I could not conceive what ahl this
mode of thought and feeling-brought up meant ; and I do not haîf understand it now;
too amidst tlue prudery whichi is found in but it wvas enough to perceive that the design
its greatest force in our middle class- wvas to discredit me with some sort of evil
could flot but be sensible i.hat I risked imputation." Farther on:- I heard, some
rnuch in writing and publishing on a subject years after, that one or twvo literar>' ladies
wvhich was not universal>' treated ini the pure, hiad said that they, in rny place, %vould. have
benevolent, and scientifie spirit of Malthus grone into the mouintains or to the antipodes,
himself. I feit that the subject wvas one of and neyer showvn their faces again, and that
science, and therefore perfect>' easy to treat there w'ere inquiries in abundance of my
in itself; but I wvas aware that some evil friends ho'v I stood it. But 1 gave no sign.
associations had gathered about it,-tioughi The repl>' always was that I looked very wvell
I did not knowv what they wvere. While and happy-just as usua.l." This was Miss
wvriting ' Weal and Woe ini Garnloch,> the jMartineau ail over. Throughout ail lier life
perspiration many a time streamed down she wvas fearless>' truthful, even audacious,
my face, though I? knew there was flot a wvhen she had the truth to tell. Shie says
line in it which mnight not be read aloud in herself : '-On fi-,e occasions of ily life 1 have
any family. The miiser>' arose from my found myself obliged to. write and publishi
seeing how the simplest statemnents and wvhat I entirely believed wvould be ruinous to
reasonings might and probably would be Imy'reputation and prosperity. In no one of
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the five cases bas the resuit been what I an- to every kind of partyat Lansdowne House
ticipated. I find myseif at the close of my -a concert, a state dinner, a friendly dinner
life prosperous in name and fame, in my party, a small evening party, and a bal-
friendsbips anid in my affairs. But it may and I decliined them, ail. I went nowvhere
be considered to have been a narrow escape but wvbere my acquaititance was sought, as a
in the first instance ; for everything was lady, by ladies. Mr. Hallam told me-what
done that low-minded recklessness and ma- was true enough-that Lady Lansdowne,
lice could do to destroy mny credit and influ- being one of the Queen's ladies, and Lord
ence by gross appeals to, the prudery, timid- Lansdowvne, being a Cabinet Minister, could
ity, and ignorance of the middle classes of not make calîs. If so, it made no difference
England.» This is strong language, but wvbo in my disinclination to go, iii a blue-stocking
bas flot had occasion to see, or to hear of, the wvay, to a house wvhere I was flot really
disgracerul lenigths to vhicb reviewers, behind acquainted witbi anybody. Mr. Hallam, I
their shield of impersonality, permit tbem- saw, thouglit me conceited and saucy ; but
selves to go? Here is another peep behiind I feit I niust take my owvn methods of pre-
the scenes of reviewing, this time of the serving my social independence." This is
Ediinbup-gl. :"lWe were savage," replied amusing enougli, in face or the fact that the
Sidney Smitb to Miss Martineau ;"IlI remem- sole introduction and î)assport of this daugh-
ber (and it was plain bie could flot help en- ter of a Norwvicli manufacturer into the best
joying the remembrance> hov Brougham society of Londonî vas bier litera.7y fâme, and
and I sat trying one night ho'v ive could that at Mr. Rogers's for instance, there 'vas
exasperate our cruelty to the utmost. WVe Ino "lady " to, invite bier, for hie wvas unmar-
had got hold of a poor nervous little vegeta- ried.' We smile, but wve must admit that
rian, wvho had put ont a poor silly littie there are fewv hobbies that are flot made to,
book; and, <vhen wve had done our reviewv caracole rather ridiculously at times.
of it, we sat trying (and bere hie joined his The unexampled feat of producing thirty-
finger and thumb, as if dropping from a six montbly tales as illustrations of political
phial> to flnd one more cbink, one more crev- economy, with the strain of tbeir immense
ice, through wvhich wve mighit drop in one success and the associated fear of falling
more drop of verjuice, to eat into, bis bones." belowv thieir mark, and probably the dissipa-
There is rnany a true word said in j est. Sid- tions of life and society, told upon Miss
ney Smith wvas naturally a good-natured man, Martineaus health, and necessitated the re-
but wvhen he took in his band the pen of the laxition of foreigui travel. Her course wvas
revieivei, venom -the venom of irony and bent in the direction of tbe United States, to
ridicule-flowed from it. wvhich country she wvent wvith an evident bias

It must flot be supposed tbat Miss Mvar- in favor of some of its institutions. The
tineau submitted to be lionised. At least people, susceptible as they are to the opi-
she thought-as aIl persons tbink in bier sit- nion of foreigui travellers, and of tbe British
uation -that sbe dtd not. Slie writes: I especially. received bier with open arms, and
could neyer sympathize fully with bis" (HaI- loaded lier with flattering attentions. In
lrni's) "lreverence for people of rank , and company with a Iady-companion, engaged
lie could flot understand miv principles and for the occasion, sbe made a lengthiened tour
inetbods of self-defence against tbe dangers of two years, tbrouglbout ail the then existing
and disgusts of 'lionism.' For one instance: States. She did flot altogether escape ridi-
.1 neyer would go to Lansdowvne House, be- cule (that wicked wvag, Sam S lick, amon g
cause I knew that I was invited there as an others, amused bimiself wvith bier and her pro-
authoress, to undergo, as lpeople did at that ceedings), and tbere are wvbo say that sbe
bouse, tbe most delicate and refined process wvas Ilfooled to the top of ber bent."
of being lionised-but still tbe process. Tbe Sbe made one great mistake. She identi-
Marquis and Marchioness of, Lanisdowne, fied herself Nvith the abolitionists of Boston,
and a son and daugbter, caused me to be in- and made a speechi at one of their public
troduced to them at Sir Augustus Calcott's meetings. It was fearless, as it always ivas
and their not being introduced to my mother with bier; for tbe people of tbe States, nor-
wvho ivas witli me, sbowved tbe footing on tbern as ivell as soutbern, beld the aboli-
whicb I stood. I 'vas then just departing tionists in such bad odour, that Lloyd Garri-
for America. O11 my return I 'vas invited son 'vrote at Boston with pistols on his desk,
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and they were subjected flot only to tarring
and feathering, riding 0on a rail, &c., but e*ven
to murder. Miss Martineau herseif wvas
credibly informed that her own personal
safety could Iiot be insured on a certain line
of route, which she had chosen for her sub-
sequent travel, including Cincinnati and the
Ohio, and very reluctantly slîe consented to
change it. No doubt the impulses of the
abolitionists wvcre good, but, as it is with al
enthusiasts, they wvere carried away by them.
Miss Martineau nîighit have been expected

vto know better. It ivas flot her place pub-
licly to attack the institutions of the country
'vhose hospitality she was enjoying. In the
Southern States, more particularly, she had
already enjoyed ail the warm hospitality that
could be shown to her. While there, she
seemis to have been fully sensible that the
abolitionists were doing, flot only more harmi
than good, but urmixed mischief. The Bos-
ton people had even less righit than a for-
eigner. When it suited their purpose they
had entered into a pact with the slave-
holders by wvhich they had guaranteed the in-
sti tution of slavery, and liad actually endowed
it iwith'.representative rights under the con-
stitution. If a body of abolitionists had at-
tempted by violence to force the abolition
of slavery (the mneans wvere ludicrously inad-
equate to the end), they would have been
treated as pirates, and the laws of their
country wvould flot have protected them. If
any foreign power liad levied war against the
Soutlhern States for the same purpose, the
whole powver of the United States, including
that of Massachusetts (and the abolitionists
themselves %vould have joined in it, must
have joined in it>, %vould have been used to
repel the invasion and to uphiold slavery.
We ail know what the slavery of the Southern
States wvas. You niay cail it by ail the bard
names you wili. Exaggeration is possi-
ble, even on that themne, but it ivent far to
deserve them ail. It wvas flot, however, for
a handful of people iii Boston to treak the
faith wvhich the whole Northern people had
pledged for their own purposes, and of wvhtch
they lhad reaped the advantages. he end,
you will say, has been gained. The slaves
have been emancipated. It is well. But it
was simply a war measure. The North be-

gnthe war with a distinct declaration that
slavery should flot be interfered, with. This,
Miss Martineau says, greatly puzzled the
*»ritish people, and herself aniong them The

object was to prevent, if possible, the whole
body of the Southcern States from joining the
Confederacy in a mass. When that failed,
and victory for the North ivas sufflciently in-
sured (two or three years afterward), then
came the Emancipation Proclamation, as a
penalty inflicted on the conquered South,
just as the cession of Alsace and Lorraine,
and the payment of four hundred millions of
Ipounds sterling, was inflicted by Germany
upon conquered France. It would be diffi-
cult to say, perhal)s, wvhich wvas the more

he natrsion. hvebe ta h
hue onfi sation. v benth h

abolitionists of Boston wvere chiefly ladies-or
that at least their influence wvas predominant
-and wve can perfectly well understand wvhy
certain points about slavery should be pecu-
liarly hateful, and righteously hateful, to
wvomen, and to Miss Martineau, as a wvoman.
IBut upon this point wvomen lose their heads,
as wemost of us lose our heads on some point
or other. Whien Mrs. Stowe, after writing
" Uncle Tom's Cabin "-an indisputably
clever book, but packeed to the last degree-
wvas enthroned, and lield lier court, in one of
the saloons of' the l)uchess of Sutherland (if
miem-ory can be trusted), thc XVomen of Eng-
land got up some sort of p)ublic address to
the Women of the Southern States, dwvelling
uipon this hiateful point. What happened ?
Did the Southern ladies cordially join hands
with their Eastern sisters ? Not a bit of it i
The Women of England had reckoned with-
out their host. Said, in effeet, the nîothers,
ivives, sisters of slavehiolding nien :"' Mind
your own business. Cleanse your own cities
from their pollution. Come to us wvith dlean
hands."

At the house of the present writer ývas, a
few days ago, a Canadian gentleman, at
present residing in New York, whose pro-
fessional avocations had lately called hirn to,
the Southern States. Conversing about the
Imanumitted coloured people, and their pre-
sent and former condition, the writer said,
"'fhere wvere great abominations under slav-
ery?" IlTrue," said he, 'but there are greater
abominations îzw. "

The foregoing subject assumed such prom-
inence with Miss Martiueau, that no more
than. its fair share of consideration bas been
given to it.

It may be supposed that the subject of
what are called 'IWomen's Rights," camne up
in connection with Miss Martineau's tour iri
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thie United States. Shie wvas an adherent of
the cause, as nîight be expected, but, as
might be made very sure of, a very moderate
ýone. She could flot, indeed, for very shame,
have been otherwise, for, if ever there mau an
example wvhich showed that a career is open
to women if they can only niake it for then,-
selves, and that they lie under no disabilities
whatever, uniess it be their owii incompe-
tency, it wvas the case of Harriet Martineau.
A gentleman in the States (it is said that the
men there wvou1d only too gladly retrace
thleir steps, were that nowv iii their power),
~asked bier ivhether she really thought that
wvomen had the sanie privileges and rights as
tuien. IlThat," she replied, Ildepends upon
thieir powers." Precisely so. Harriet Mar-
tineau had powers, and she had achieved
forberseif the righits and privileges of a man.
But, if you take the great btulk of mankînd,
and the great bulk of womankind ; if you
measure the powvers of the one against the
powers of the other; if yon wveigh man's
wvork in the wvorld against wvornan's work ; the
différence is so vast, so imineasurable, in-
deed, that any comparison becomes an ab-
surdity. Strike man's work out of the
îvorld, and whiat rernains ? From ail the
benefits that wvomen enjoy, strike off
those for which they are indebted to man,
and what remains ? It is very much to be
feared that for Ilrights" w~e mu st read "lobli-
gations," and that repayrnent for these obli.
gations-even were the possibility of that to
be dreamed of-must precede rights. We
need flot therefore be surprised that wve find
Harriet Martineau-for, with lier keen intel-
l.igence, she could flot have been blind to
ail this-a very mild and înodest advocate
of IlWomen's Righits." Thiere were other
causes into ivhiJh slie threw hierseif. heart
and soul ; this one cornes up) incidentally
only.

Here is a significant scrap worth quoting
from, lier autobiography (thie italics are this
writer's): IlIt is an azefi/ choice before me !
Such fàcilities for usefulness and activity of
knowledge ; sztchi cer-tain toi? and bandage ;
such risk of failure and descetît fron rny
position ! The realities of fi/epress upon mne
now. If I do this, I7musi brace inyseýfp ii t
do~ and suifer like a man. ZVo more waywvard-
ness, preapitatioiz, and reliance on a1lowýance
jroin athers ! Z7.idertakiug,, a inan's dit/y, 1
mnust brave a maî's fate. " You may safely
defy words to put the case stronger than that.

The womnan must be put off and the man
taken on. Howv does it look, put in thiat
shape? How many wornen could do it ?
How many wonîen would wish to do it ?
Pshaw!1 It is mere waste of words. You
might as wvell say that an apple rnight be-
corne an onion. Both capital things. Of
which should we mourn the loss most?

One smiles, too, with a litEle, perhaps, par-
donable malice, wvhen lie finds a strong-
minded woman like Miss Martineau, wvritirng
a trifle (for hier) called IlA Month at Sea,"
describing hier own homeward voyage (al
real excel)t the proper names), of wvhichi the
burden is the inisbehaviour of members of
hier own sex. One lady passeiiger throwvs
lier breakfast in the face of the stewvardess;
anotiier, ini a rage, flings lier plate ail down
the leiîgth of the table; "lthe last act on
board" of a third, wvas "ordering the stewvard
to throwv overboard Miss Sauîiders's geranium,
brpu.ght frorn Dr. Chanîîing's garden in
Rhode Island, and kept alive through the
voyage with great care." Ail three, having
given the stewardess more trouble than any
others of the passengers-but cela va sans dire
-combine to cheat the "lpoor girl out of
lier fees, "llier only wvages." Were it flot
that Miss Martineau is invulnerable'in lier
truthfuliess-erring on that side, if that be
l)ossible-one would really look on such
things as these %vith some iticredulity. But
there they are, and it is Harriet Martineau
wvho tells them. She "must have been iii
luck's wvay. The present writer lias crossed
the Atlantic too, more thati once or twice ;
hie lias not penetrated, it is true, the sancti-
ties of the ladies' cabin, except nowv and
tiien, uîîder authorized circumstances, but hie
lias flot beeti fortuîiate enough to %vitness
such freaks as tlîose descrihed.

Miss Martineau had hardly set foot iii
London again wvhen tliere began a scramible
between rival publishers for any wvork on
America that she might be induced to Write.
There were tlîree of theni in lier house at
once, in different roorns, and, as each of
them ivas on bad terms with the other two,
it required some diplomacy to prevent a col-
lision on tlîe staircase. Miss Martineau had
under consideration an offer of nine hundred
potunds for a wvork in three volumes, wvhen
shie received another offer of twvo thousand
pounds for the saine. This shie declined in
favour of tIxe fornier-it is rather difficult to
say why, as, thîotgh it appeared to her an
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extravagant proposai, a thing is %vorth what fHarriet Mfartineau's jife, a period of feverishi
it ivili fetch, and the offr ivas made by Mr. excitehient and enjoyment, of social .and
Colburn, a 'publisher of first-class standing literary success, and of comparatively great
iii his business. Each of these publishers fgain. But oniy comparative. Most writers,
mnade bier an offer of a thousand pounds for at the outset of their career, fait into the
the first novel she should write. These clutches of soine publisher, who, if hie does
facts ivill serve to show by an unerring test not suck théeir blood, sucks their brains. Do
the rank which Miss Martineau had already flot blame him. Brains are his natural diet,
taken as an authoress. The resuit ivas two what hie wvas made to live on. Neither lie
works on Amnerica-the later one being of a nior his client foresees the success that is to
ligliter and more personai kind than the ensue. As a tradesman, lie lias to take ail
other - each of thein in tbree volumes. Wheri the advantages of his capital and bis judg-
these ivere finished, Miss Martineau wrote ment. If young authors cannot live with
hier first and only novel. It had a very. him, they certainly could flot live without
satisfactory success. But, without reading hi m.&
"cDeerbrook," it is easy to àee thiat hier Miss Martineau herself says . "Here closed
talents did flot lay in the direction of the the anxious period during which My repu-
novel. She had great, very great, talents, tation, and my industry," and my social
but little genius ; she would flot herseif intercourses were at tlîeir height of pros-
allow that she had any. She wvas no Char- perity; but which ivas so clîarged with
lotte Blrontë or Georg2 Eliot. Her toue troubles that when I lay down on niy coucli
of mind and thought were too didactic; of pain in my Tynemoutlî lodging, for a con-
she invariably wrote for a purpose ; thor- finement of neariy six years, I feit: myseit
oughly mastered bier subject-or rather it coniparatively happy in my release froni
niigbt be said tbat it thoroughiy mnastered responsibility, anxiety, and suspense. The
her-and ivent straiglit to lier point and worst sufferings of My life were over now ;
kept to it. Viewed by that light, lier nianner and its' best enjoyments and privileges ivere
aiîd style wvere perfection. ht would be diffi- to&conîe-though I little knew it, and they
cuit to imagine anything more lucid, plain, were yet a good way off." What a remark-
and simple. And to tlîis may be added lier able declaration is this ! What could show
unvarying excellence of purpose. So far as more strikingly how little the world knows
anythinga sbe wrote could be called a work îvhat lies beneatb the surface-ail that it can
of imagination, it was oniy that fiction should see! The autobiography leaves nîo doubt
give force to fact. Such wvas the schenie of that Miss Martineau alludes, in at least a
lier political economy tales, îvhich laid tlîe great degree, to the wvearing, effects of lier
foundation of lier great success as a writer. mother's irritability and jealousy of ber
0f the greatness of that success there cati be daugliter's faine and social standing, and her
no question. To mention one single de- dominant spirit, ivhich insisted on inflicting,
partment only, wiîere shahl we look for on hier dau ghter very burdensone and harn-
another ivoman who could write more than ful restrictions. These are very painful traits
sixteen hundred leading articles for a London of cliaracter to read of, and it mighît have
paper of the higbest class (sometimes as been better if Miss Martineau lîad flot
nîany as six in a week), an order of litera- bared theni to the public view. Ail tbat
ture whicb is ephenieral, if you wili, and can be said is that she was one wbo could
leaves little or no faile behind it, but wvhicb 1 not keep back the trutb nor tell it by halves.
demands almost unlimited resolirces, and is That she endured àt al[, while she wvas per-
îaid at a high rate accordingly. Other fectly at liberty to free herself from it at any
women may have been as great, but in moment had she chosen, until she broke
difierent wvays ; Harriet Martineau stands down uiider it, is sufficient: proof that sbe
alone. ivas flot îvanting in filial pie ty. The present

But again lier heaith gave way, and again ivriter may perhaps be permitted to say that
she souglît recreation in foreign travel. At lie %vould liot have ivritten wvhat Miss Marti-
Venit-e the symptonîs became verv serious, neau fias written, but lie thinks he cati
and she was brouglit home on a couch con- understand how she came to -write it. And
trived for her in a carrnage. tiiere he leaves the matter to the judgmeîît

And here ends the second period of of the reader. It May be added, however,
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that so rompletely bas Harriet Martineau
establisbed a character for cpenness and
candour, that, when she thought proper, for
reasons personal and peculiar to, herseif, to
pubiish one of hier smailer works anony-
mously, bier nearest intimates Ilconfidently
denied " that the book couid be bers, be-
cause she had ndt imparted the autborship to,
them.

It has been said that the middle period of
Miss Martineau's life wvas one of enforced
rest and seclusion. It could flot be expressed
in stronger language than that used by hier-
self, wbich we have just seen. No more
need be said about this period tili it drawvs
toward a close, except that it was a curious
proof of how completely what she ivrote
-%as under the dominion of bier experiences
and convictions, that she now produced twvo
works called "lLife in a Sick Room " and
CcEssays from a Sick Room." These at once
enlisted the sympathies of the public, and
are, by sorne pensons, prefcrred to ail her
other books. In after years she came to, look
upon the state of mind and feelings which
dictated thern as "niorbid," but this wvas the
fruit of the transcendental and sublimated
philosophy to, which she had then attained,
and into which wve do not propose to, at-
tempt to, follow lier, from despair of doing it
justice, however great tbe temptation may
be. But human nature is made Up of sym-
pathies and antipathies, and that elevation
wbich raises us ahove them nmust be but a
dreary height after al]. With Miss Martineau
it was but in imagination. Rer whole life
does, in reality, exhibit wvarmn sympathies
with bier kind.

Mention, bowe%.er, must by no means be
omitted of ilie fact that, at this period, Miss
Martineau for the second turne (a third was
yet to corne) declined the offer of a pension
from Governrnt, pnessed upon lier accep-
tance. And this, too, wben ber nieans
were extremely Iimited, in consequence of
hier having invested the greater pait of ber
savings, smail at best, in a deferred annuity,
flot yet come into, fruition, and wben her
power to do literary work was very rnuchi
curtailed.

We wiil then tai<e a leap over five years
and aiigbt on the spot which imniediately
preceded hier complete recovery. Thc story
of ibat recoveny is so extremeiy curious that
we shall do weil if we escape spoiling it in
the telling. Rer condition was this: Every

thing that medical skill, including a consul-
tation with Sir Charles Clark, could do had
been tried in vain. She could flot move-
fromnlber sofa. A journey to London could
flot be attempted. Her state was declared
to, be hiopelessly incurable. She rnight linger,
but recovery there couid flot be. She %vas.
obliged to have constant recourse to, opiates.
Under such circumstances should flot ive
ourselves have caugbt at any treatment,
wvhether empirical or flot, that held out a
spark of hope? Shouid we flot think that
blame for doing so, was refinement of cruelty ?
Miss Martineau says: "IFor my part, if
any friend of mine had been iying ini a suf-
fering and hopeless state for nearly six years,
jand if she had fancied she rnight get well by
standing onfiber head instead of bier heels,
or exciting charms, or bestriding a broom-
stick, I should have helped bier to try." To
be sure. \Vill 'it be believed then that a
stqrmi of incredulity and insuit burst upon,
ber' (it shows how large a space she filled in
the public eye), led by the doctors, and cul-
minating in family dissensions-ionds that
were neyer to be healed 1 The writer can
wvel remernber what a turmoil of excitemenit
it produced. It is only thirty-three years
Iago.

Sir Edwvard Bulver Lytton had written to
Miss Martineau, recornmending her to, try
mesmerism, in wbich she ivas already a be-
liever. Noiv, mesmerisn- wvas still in the
days of its nornage. Dr. iElliotson had sbortly
before exhibited some experiraents upon
three youing girls, epileptic patients ini Uni-
versity College Hospital, wvhich this writer
witnessed, anid extremely curious they were,
and convincing as far as they went. But the
stormi bad broken up0fl him too. His prac-
tice fell awvay in consequence of his excur-
sions beyond the bounds of lawful medical
practice, and his swarthy visage, so, familiar
an object, in his open carrnage, in London
streets, wvas for a whi]e under an eclipse.
IFor a wvhile only.

Miss Martineau had recourse to rnesui.,-
isnî,and what is certain is, that hier coin-

plee rcovrywas simultaneous wvîthth
change in ber treatment. It seemed little
short of a miracle. In about six mionths, she
wvas climbing the wintxy bills of Westmore-
]and, Ilin a snow storm,-" and, in less than
two years afterwards, she was-and let any
on e who, wants to know what that is try it-
riding a camel through the desert of Sinai,
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in permanently established health and more than once or,.twice, can have been
strength. altogether witbout blame. She 'vas veryl firm.

But, not to anticipate, she had fire and in lier convictions, perhaps dogmatie, and.
water to go through first. Foremost in the perhaps combative, but her autobiography
crusade against her were the doctors, and exhibits no such spirit. It is composed in a
they were banded as onie man. Lt was jr- singularly even and mnoderate tone, neyer
ritating. Lt is necessary to allude to, the dwelling upon enmities, neyer once breaking
nature of the disease, because 'vbatrendered out into invectives. Lt would perhaps flot
the cure stili more extraordinary is, that it be possible to find a second example of ]an-
could be relieved by a surgical operation only guage as strong as that just quoted. That
-the removal of a tumour-and, as that she had a burning indignation against wrong
wvas flot tried, it may be supposed to have is certain-and who that is ivorth a tbought
been not practicable. But, at this point, lias nota burning indignation against wrong ?
there steps in an empirical practice, which But shie miet it wvith argument, flot with vio-
laughs surgery and surgeons to scorn. Neyer- lence. That she 'vas perfectly sincere in hier
theless Miss Martineau %vas pestered with convictions cannot be questioned. Upon
"1disagreeab]e applications (rom medical men, her veracity there can be no doubt thrown.
requesting to know the facts of the case." After ail abatement made, there is no resist-
But the worst of ail was, that bier own pre- ting the conclusion that she was subjected to
viously constant mnedical attendant, lier owvn disgraceful and, in at least a great degree,
brother-in-lawv, 11published the case-not in a 1unmerited persecutions. For the undaunted
Medical journal îvhere ncobody but the pro- 1yet quiet. spirit in which she met them, no
fession would ever have seen it, and wliere 1 admiration could be too great.
should neyer have heard of it-but iii a shil-t Nevertheless, other considerations irresist-
ling paniphiet-not even ivritten in Latin, tibly arise. With regard to the cure by mes-
but open to ail the ivorld 1 Wben, in addi- merism, there wvas no bocus pocus about it,
tion to such an act as this, hie declared that no rising from- hier couch by magic. Lt %vas
it wvas done under niy sanction, I had niuch graduai, extending over four or five months.
ado to keep my calminess at ail. But the 1Gradually the case progressed, gradually the
sympathy of ail th e ivorld- even of the med- opiates wvere disused, and ail drugs aban-
ical profession-was by this act secured to doned. Miss Martineau's owvn w'ords are:

* me; and the whoie affair presently passed "lA tumouir wvas forniing.*" She uses the
from my mind." Before this happy state imperfect tense. Was it arrested in its for-
wvas reaclied, however, Miss 'Martineau had# rnation by the mesmerisrn? Did the mes-
been compelled in seif-defence, with bier merismn act by removing the predisposing
usual fearlessness in facing any accusation or causes ? But, according to what we have
injustice, however repuisive (a noble in- already seen, the predisposing causes were
stance of wvhich occurred in lier last days, Ilunquestionably the result of excessive an-
not on bier own behiaîf, but on the behaîf of 1xiety of mind," and those causes had been
others), to place the wvbole simple truth be- 1removed (rom the time of bier goi-ng to Tyne-
fore the public in a series *of letters to the 1mouth, and yet no improvernent had taken
Atheneuim (aftervards reprinted), wbich 1place. There seenis to be but one explana-
brought treatment upon ber from the editor i tion : the imers mutbvgadly
of that journal, after hie bad made bis own built up a healtbful habit of body, by which
large profits out of themn <Iot having paid aIl rnorbid conditions were tbroivn off.
anything for themn, hy express condition of But we can not yet stop there. Lt bas
Miss Martineau>, ivhich was little, if at ail, been said that, it was thirty-tbree years ago.
less shamneful than that already recorded. Ample time. 0f bow many wonderful cures
Miss Martineau's owvn wvords are: "'Appended by niesmerismn have ive heard in that time ?
to the last was a string of comments by the Have we heard of any ? Has mesmerism
editor insulting and sianderous to, the last superseded legitimate medical practice?
degree'i Ten years after this cure, Miss Martineau

When ail is said, however, we must pause. was agaîn struck down by disease. What
it can hardly be supposed that any ivoman, course does she take ? Does she again have
subjected to such disagreeable and painful recourse to xesmerism? Tbere is not a
conflicts as Miss Martineau wvas engaged in Ihint of il. On the contrary, she resorts to
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physicians. They tellilber that the disease
is mortal-organic disease of the heart. In-
curable, and productive of sudden death, to-
day, to-morrow, years bience, it may be.
<Whichi prediction, by the wvay, 'vas flot fui-
filled.)

Weil, if mesmerisrn couid remove a tu-
rnour, could lift a sufférer from a five years'
,couch of pain. couId it flot cure disease of
the heart? Why flot? Why not try it
again? Does it occur to the patient to try
it ? Apparently not. She quietlv bubniits
to the decree of tbe doctors, folds hier mantie
around ber, and calmly awaits the resuit.
WVas bier fàith init shaken ? Nay, she wvas
at that very moment describingy ail that bas
been nowv repeated, living over agairi, in lber
.autobiography, the events of those ten years
before. It is ail impenetrable. It is to be
féared that the matter*remains in tbe saine
cobscurity from wvbich Miss Martineau in vain
endeavoured to ljft it up into light. It is
nmuch to be doubted îvbetlîer the. doctors
have flot tbe best of it, after ail.

Miss Martineau wvas also a firmn believer
ini clairvoyance, and she tells twvo stories,
whicb, if they are to be taken autpied de la
lettre, establisb the fact absolutely. But it
lies under nîucb the same conditions as mes-
nierism, it bas been discredited by inuch jug-
-glery, and ive cannot find space for it bere.

The begfinning of the fourtb period of
Miss Martineau's life was the turning-point
in lier career. Slie entered upon entireiy
newv conditions. With lier tîsual masculine
<lecision and independence, slie adopted a
totally niew mode of life. Sbe severed ail
old ties. She abandoned, once and for ever,
-ill the blandisbiments of city life, and that
ýcity, London, where sbe bad reigned as one
.of i;ts queens-albeit a lesser potentate-and
wvent away into the wiids of Westmoreland,
-somne three bundred miles away from everv-
,vbere and everybody, and there sbe bufît
lierself a bouse. Wordsworth came over to
:see bier, planted a tree in lber place iii a
wmorkmanlike manner, washed bis liands in
tbe wvatering pot, took botb bers in bis, and
wisbed lier long life and happiness in bier
-new abode. She excbanged tbe s oot, the
dirt, the srnoke, tbe fog, the crushi of buman
beinigs, the struggie an>d strain for life, tbe
roar and turmoil of traffic, for tranquillity,
silence, clear skies, the stars at niahlt, the
s-ongs of birds, tbe perfume of floivers, the
x-ustle of leaves. Instead of being lost as a

unit in a seethiîig mass of men and wvoren,
flot knowving, nor caring îvbether bier next-
door neigbbour lived or died, she biad de-
pendents witbin lier boundary and witbout,
w~ho looked up to hier withi esteern and love
(Charlotte Brontë tells us tbat) .the post-
master, the driver of the stage-coacb ,the
liutcber and baker, the letter-carrier, the inn-.
keeper, becamie ber personal friends. She
was fani;liar wvith tbe mothers and the cbil-
dren (verhaps îvitb the probabilities of future
babies). kniev their names and their ages.
When one migbt say, in lber presence, that
the blacksmith's eldest girl was six years old,
IlWhat ! " sh e niight say, " Selina ! wvhy sh e
wvas running about when I first came bere,
and that wvill be seven years, come next No.-
vember." Her domain no longer extended
ail aiong Pail! Mail, Piccadilly, and Portland
Place. It lay within the boundary of a hum-
ble tîvo acres. But the mounitains, the
sýtýeanîs, the woods, the waterfails, tbe lakes,
tbe glorious scenery 'vere bers, in common
with the rest of the wvorld. Sbe even be-
came a noted agriculturist. Tbe wonders
sbe did ivitb lier Ilfarm" ivere noised far and
wide, so that, as usual and of course, sue
gave lier experiences to the îvorid in printed
form. Wordsworth came to see lier Il frst
caif."l IlOur superb meal-fed pig wveighs
neariy ninetee'i stone." " Let -vbo may
corne, there are aiways hains and bacon and
eggs; in the house." Deliciotis!

In short sbie became a pattern country
gentlewomnan. She says that if shie liad died
in ber bed-roon at Tynernoutb, she would
bave thought that sbe had enjoyed an ave-
rage happy life, but tbat, until now, she nev-
er kneiv vhat bappiness mneant

This lady. wvbo could wvrite the " Thirty
Vears' Peace," IlEastern Life, Present and
Past," an elaborate analysis of the Philoso-
phzie Positive of Comte, ber sbare of the "tAt-.
kinson Letters" (ail within tbis period), six-
teen hundred leaders for the Daily News,
and as many as fifty biographical sketches of
the eminent men and wvomen of the tirne,
whbicb, at their death, were publislied in that
paper-her own rmong the number i-could
50 ciescribe the duties of a maid-of-ail-work
that: sbe was stipposed to bave been one ber-
self, and condescended to write also a Visi-
tor's Guide to the Lakes. And ail done in
the same painstaking, industrious mariner.
She was a nonsuch truly. The old è'ompar-
ison to an eiephant's trunk, which can tear
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up a stout oak sapling by the roors or pick
up a pin; or to the steam ham mer, which
cati crack a nut or cruish an iron boit, appiies
to lier case too.

And yet Harrier Martiaieau tvas not infial-
libie. Who is ? Jr tvas aiso ditring this
period that slie asked the question-a nd
perhiaps lier înterest in the Womcii's R\ighlts
agitation lias been underraed-"l Do )-OU
kzîot hat nineteen-tventieths of the wvomen
of Engtand earn their bread ?" \Vhat, then ?
If it be a menit-or a hardship-to earn
your daily bread, how great must lie the
menit-or the hardship-of earning ten timies
as much ? Did it neyer occur, one may welt
wonder, to this xvise lady, to inquire who,
earns ail that there is over and above daily
bread-the com forts, luxuries, refinements
that women and men enjoy iii coînnion ?
Suppose tbat, iii a playful mood, men 'vexe
to set up a society for the assertion of the
Rights of Men-for the declaration that thev
%vould no longer be hewers of ivood and
drawvers of wvater for worneni-%ere ro go
about parading themselves on platforins, wirh
their clothes xnouided on them, in the fash-
ion of the day, so tiglit that ail the fine, rigid,
square lines of the masculine figure were
brought ont iii high relief, axid with îvhich the
difficulzies of getring upon the platform ivere
only exceeded by those of getting dovn again.
The present writer, wbo has the great honour
and pleasure of addressirig the present agree-
ale and attractive reader, bas been, meta-
phoricaly-like ail otber men whomn he
knowvs anything about-and literaliy-iike a
good many of them-a liewer of tvood and
drawer of tvater for wvomen. He is iveit up,
in bis sixties, and has been but a tveakling
at his best of times, but nîo longer ago rban
iast ivinter, hie mighrt have been seen, wvhen
the storni raged roo îvildly and the sniow-,
drifts wvere too deep for a tati, robust young
servant girl of twetity, drawing water for bier
from-let us say-as far as one could throw
a stone, and ail up bill too, at rbat. And,
as for sticks of stoye-wood-not hewers of
Nvood and drawers of water ! Eaxperto crede.

Miss Martineau makes another liirlefaztx
p~as. She congrattulates herseif on ber"I farm,"
as providing hier with the "gcomfort of a strong
man on the premises for protection." What ?
You, a strong-minded woman,wirb rights and
a masculine powver of asserring tbemi, to
need the Ilcomfort of a strong n-an on the
prem.ises for lprotection." 'For shame ! Andl

a single lady roo ! Oh, fie, Miss Martineati
1 have no doulit, if %ve could oniy bave seen
it, that she wvas that mian's bondswomax ;
thiat she hung on his lips; that bis decrees
as to the potatoes and calibages and ceiery,
the coivs and pigs, the mangolds, the grass
and thie lhay, ivere to her as the statutes of the
realm. Ahi ! fondie our tvhimsies as we niay,
burn nature is too srrong for us. Men and
womien have been men and ivoiren from the
beginning, and vili lie to the end of the
chapter, when "finis " shall le written at the
liottorn of the iast page, and the peu shali
shrivei tip in the fire. XVe need not doulit
rlîat Adaim 'vas dictatoria-that le was out
of temper tvhen the roots whichi lie had dug,
witlî infinite labour, tvitli a wvooden spade,
painfutly fashioned tvith a flint, were spoiied
ini the cooking; and that Eve suiked and
clierishied lier riglits, blt that, %vhen iiigbt
and darkness overtook her, shie feit the Ilcoin-
fort of a strong man on the premises for pro-
tection." The changes are rung, but the
octaves and the fifilhs are ever the saine ; the
différence is but in the distribution.

To lie quite serious-and it is a very
serious niatter that we are notv approachingY
-certain it is that in vhiat appeared to lie
the niost indepeiîdent and daringr act of
Harriet Martineau's whote career, and at
what wvas certainly rhe cliniax of ber literary
life and fanie, she felt very much under the
do'minion of a masculine mind, and thar of a
man, very much younger tban herseif. It
wvas at this time-in i850, Nvlien Miss iMat-
rineau %vas forty-eighit years of age-that sher
published IlLetters on Man's Nature and
Development," which is a distinct declara-
nion of disbelief in Christian thieology and
Revelation, and of wvbich three-fourrhis or
more wvas the wvork of one Mr. .ktkinson, wirlb
ivhom she had become ixitimately acquainted
about seventeen years before. Jr %vas done, of
course, with bis consent and connivance, but
flot at bis instance; the responsiiity of the
puebfirstio gance, ith een s n at Ugatuit
pubficatioln rere wit eMss ao rtiuA
audacity on hier part; it was like flaunting a.
black flag ini the face of -ail true believers.
Whatever she miglit believe or disbeiieve wvas
not a malter of concern to the wvorld at large.
There wvas no necessity or excuse for suli-
jecting the faith of ail pious Christians to
this shock. And that the shock wvas great
the nunîiber of letters which she received
on nue subjecr fron ail perso'ns, very ciearly
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proved. But to lierself the mattgr presented farne of a substantial, kind, seen more of niy
itself in a different light. What she says- books go out of print, and made more
and on sucb an occasion we shall let her friendships and acquaintalice with really,
speak for hierseif and others speak for her, as congenial people, than in any preceding font
far as possible-is this: "IProm the tirne years of my lifé?'
when, in my youtb, I uttered my notions and Miss Martineau was of course set down
-%as Iistened to, I had no further ,choice. by the world in general as an atheist. Speak-
For a quarter of a century past, I had been ing of Charlotte Brontë, she sa/s: " ISo ivas
answerable to an unknown inumber of per- the readiness with which she adrnitted and,
sons for a declaration of nîy opinions, as my accepted nîy explanation that I was an athe-
experience advanced, and I could flot stop ist in the vulgar sense-that of rejecting the
now. If I hiad desired it, any concealment popular theology-but flot in the pbilosoph-
would have been most imprudent. A life of ical sense, of denying a First Cause."
hypocrisy wvas wholly impracticable to me, if As might have been expected, she brougbt
it had been endurable in idea ; and disclo- drwn upon her head a storrn of criticism
sure by bits, in mere conversation, could and condemnation frorn almost every peri-
neyer have answered any other purpose than odical publication in Bngland. But, wvith
misleading my friends, and *subjecting me to one exception, the storm passed over witb
misconception. So much for the necessity littie damage. She had become pretty well
and the prudence of a full avowal. A far mýiore used to buffets by this time, and she was in
serious matter wvas the duty of it, in regard a position of such perfect contentrnent and
to integrity and humanity. My cornrade happiness in ail ber surrounding circumstan-
and I 'vere both pursuers of truth, and were ces, that such blowvs fell upon her compara-
bound to render our bornage openly and de- tively harrnless.
'voutly. We both care for our kind ; and we Tliat one exception, however, was very
could flot see them suffering as wve had suf- severt. Lt is calied her 111Life Soirov.-"
fered without imparting to theni our consola. Her own brother-and we rather think her
tion and our joy. Having found, as ive favourite brother-the Rev. James Martin-
said, a spring in the desert, should we see the eau, wrote as followvs in an article called
multitude wandering in desolation, and net IlMesrneric Atheism," in the Prosctv
show them our refresbnient?" Review:

Arid to this may be added what her memo- "1But enough of this bierophant of the
rialist says : "lAs to the general desertion pf nev atbeisrn. 0With grief wve must say that
friends, on the occasion of this publication, we rernember notbing in literarv history more
which Charlotte Brontë supposes, it was not melancholy, tban that Harriet Martineau
a fact, nor was Harriet Martineau one to should be prostrated at the feet of sncb a
grieve, if it had been so, over the sundering master, should lay down at his bidding her
of false relations. Lt was the regard of those early faith in moral obligation, in the living
she really loved and honoured that sbe JGod, in the immortal sanctities; should glory
valued, andl* arn not awvare of a single in- in tbe infection of bis blind arrogance and
stance in which it was not ultimately in- scorn, mistaking them for ivisdorn and pity,
creased by tbis renewed example of ber and meekly undertak'e to teacb him grammar
fidelity to ivbat she had ever esteenmed the in return. Surely this inversion of the nat-
strongest moral obligation-' the obligation ural order of nobleness cannot hast. If this
of inquirers after truth to conimunicate be a specimen of mesmeric victories, such a
what they obtain ' I had the opportunity conquest is more damaging than a thousand
to see nunibers of the representative men and defeats."
wornen of the great wvorld of London metig fter ail that may be said for this brother
her with undiminished cordiality, wvhen she -and more miay be said than ivould perhaps
carne there imimediately after%%ards." appear on first impressions-it can scarcely be

Again, Miss Martineau says: "Iantici- denied that he wvas superfluously cruel. A
pated excommunication from the world of icomparison forces its ivay between hirn and
literature, if not fromn society. This seemns bis sister. IIWhen," she said, in a broken
àmusing enough noiv, wvhen' I have enjoyed voice, to her wvho wvas to be tbe writer of the
more pro'rperity since the publication of tbat Mer-norials-" wvhen you speak of my brother
volume, realized more rnoney, earned more 1 James, be as gentie as vou can."'
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We may feel very sure that the sharpest
sting ini his criticisrn, ivas the toue in which
hie spoke of Mr. Atkinson. And yet that
*tone can hardly be wondered -at. There
ivas certainly something irregular-it is not
beyond the bounds of possibility that there
'niay have seemed to be sornething scandai-
ous-in the close connection between Miss
Martineau and Mr. Atkinson, and in the in-
-luence whicli lie had over lier, and which
she chose thus to parade before the public.
ht may be safeiy assuimed that lie had super-
-seded Mr. Martineau in that close com-
munion îvhich had previously existed between
hini and bis sister. And, îvhen to ail this
was added the peculiar shape which that
influe-nce had taken, it may be easily under-
stood how the position wvas, to the last de-
gree, galling to a brother, a minister of the
gospel, and a marn having, and having to
maintain, a high standing in. the iiterary and
religlous worid. h assuredly was imperative
upon himi to disavowv ail participation in his
sister's opinions : that wvas admitted. But
it does flot folloiv that hie was justified in
ýspeaking in such bhtter ternis of Mr. Atkin-
son. On the authority of the Memorials,
"Mr. Atkinson wvas a gentleman and a
scholar, and a remarkably able, high-minded,
and true-hearted nman, esteemned by ail who
knew him, and spoken of with high respect
as a devoted student of science, and also for
his reverential tone of mind, by other re-
views adverse to his opinions ; and 1L learned 'nioreover, what ail who saw for themselves
knew of Miss Martînenu, thaw, so far froni
denying, hie affirmed rnan's moral obligation
and the existence of a fundaniental Cause,
eternal and immutabe-the last as incon--
l)rehiensible to humnan nature, the first as the

a firm believer in clairvoyance -- if that
nieans mesmeric influence at a distance-
which would seem to be closely allied to the
subject.

That Miss Martinenu was herself reverent
and religious by nature, hovever contradic-
tory it may appear, hier whole lifelong story
shows. The Bible had been her most famul-
iar reading froni childhood.

rWhat a bomb-shell this public declaration
of ber infidelity must have been, flung into
the midst of the contracted community in
which she now moved, may readily be imag-
ined, miade up, as it was, of the mass of the
people wiho believed what they wvere taught
without giving themselves the trouble to
think much about lt-as is the case every-
where-of High Church and Evangelicalrec-
tors, vicars, and curates, and old tory squires
and country gentlemen and ladies. The
comînon talk would be : IlMiss Martineau
neyer goes to church or chapel ; she bas no
famuly wvorship ; she says no prayers :" and
then, under the breatb, IlThey say that she
does flot believe in God or Christ; that she
is an atheist! " But then, against ail that,
wvas the patent fact, open to thc observation
and experience of ail, that she was an esti-
niable lady, a warm friend, a good neigh-
bour, an upright citizen, a charitable wo-
man, the indefatigable defender of the weak
against the strong, which might be called
the ruling passion of ber life. Testimoinies
to all that abound. Copies of hier yearly
accounts are given ini the Memorials at two
different periods, wvith t'vo different aniounts
of income, the larger anything but large, in
both of %hich is the item, "given aývay." On
calculating an average between the two, the
resuit obtained is that she gave away consid-

great bu-iness of life to, ascertain and fulfil." erably more than a fifth part of her annual
With respect to mesnieric influence, which expenditure. How rny of the best nomi-

Mr. Martineau ascribes to Mr. Atkinson, nial Christians cari produce so good. a record?
dates are against him. She neyer saw hini Luckily for the present wviter, there rests
until after lier conîplete recovery, when mes- upon him no obligation to reconcile these
nierism %vas nîo longer necessary, andl, wve strange contranieties. He gives the facts as
nmay conclude, was flot used. But it is nev- hie iinds them. From a great abundance of
erthiess the fact that she heard of bum froin testimonials, froni which lie might select more
the flrst monment that mesmerisni ivas pro-. if necessary, hie wiil content himseif ivith ex-
posed to ber, and that, thougli not present, tracts from letters written by Florence Night-
lie, in a measure, prescribed and superin- ingale, after Miss Martineau's death. The
rended its applicttioiî. How far it may be tnaine of Florence Nightingale is enough,
possible for that to have constituted mes- distinguished as it is for philanthropy, char-
i-nenic influence ivili be left to students of ity, and piety.
rnesmerism ; more especially in the case of IlThe shock of your tidings to me, of
Miss Martineau, who, as bas been said, ivas course, was great; but, O, 1 feel how delight-
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fuUlthe surprise to bier!1 How muclh she
must - cnow îpow, how muchi she must bave
enjoyed already. I do, fot know what your
opinions are about this: .1 know wha~t hers
\yereý,.and for a long time I have tbought
how great w ;ill be the swiprisc to ber-a
glorious' urprise.

" IShe served the Rigbit, that is God, ail lier
life. How fewv of those who cry 1 Lord, Lord,>
served the. Lord s& well and so %visely 1
Joy.to thee, happy soul! She served the
truth .and the good, and worshipped them 1
*-now they bear lier on to higherand better
fields.. So above ail petty calculatiois, al
paltry wranglings !-now she is gone on bier
wvay toinfinite purity.

IlWe give her- joy ; it is our loss, flot bers.
She is gone to our Lord and lier Lord. Made
ripe for bier and our Father's house ; o.r
tears are hier joy. She bids us now give
tbanks for hier. She is iii another room of
our Fathers bouse.

"lA noble. woman. Our Father arranged
ber lîfe and bier death. Is it well with tbe
child ? It is well."

Again, IlI think, pontradictory as it may
seemf, she had tbe truest and deepest reli-
giQus feeling 1 have ever known-whathiglier
religious feeling (or one should rather say
instinct) could there be ? To tbe last, bier
.religious feeling-in tbe sense of good work-
*ing out of evil, into a supreme wisdorn pene-
trating and moulding the wbole universe ;-
into .the. natural subordination of intellect
and of intellectual self to purposes of good,
even were tbese merely the srnall purposes
of social or domestic life.

IlAil this whicb supposes something wzithi-
out ourselves, bigbcr and deeper and better
than.ourselves, and more permanent, tbat is,
eernal, was s0 strong in. her-se strong that
one could scarcely explain hler (apparently
only-) losing sight of -that supreme Wisdorn
an)d -,Goodness in ber later years.

IlWas it flot hier cbivalry wvhich led bier to
say what sbe knew would bring obloquy, be-
cause she tbought no one else would say it ?

"O , how she must be unfolding now in
the presence of that supreme Goodness -and
Wisdom, before wbicb she is not ashamned,
and who must welcome her as onie of His
truest servants ! "

To this it w.ould indeed be idle to add.
more.

Miss Martineau wrote a great deal for
"l.Household Words, but she and Dickens

dýsagreed as to a certain point, -and she sent
birn a spirited letter, declining ever to write
another line for bim, and shie neyer diçi.
The point wvas this: "lMr. Dickens said lie-
wvould print nothing which could possibly
dispose any mind whatever in favour of Ro-
rnanisnî, even by the example of real good
men. In vain 1 asked him. whether bie really
meant to ignore ail the good men wbo hiad
lived from the Christian era to three cen-
turies ago.>' In using this argument, Miss
Martineau. fei far below lier own standard.
It wvould bave just as nîuch force on the
other side of tbe question, to speak of Ro-
manisrn as pcrsonified in sucb wornen as
Mary of England and Mary of Scotland.
Says Thackeray-in a paper of admirable
force and humour, in reply to Bishiop tTlla-
tborne, of Birmingham: IlI suppose the
Most sceptiz among us would take off bis bat
to iFenelon, or ask a blessing of Pascal.
But these, 0 pious Father, are not the only
figures in your wallet. Show us Alva, show
us ~ily ; show us the block -and tbe faggot
ail over Europe, and by the side of every
victirn a priest applauding and abetting."
So it would have been just as reasonable -for
Miss Martineau to have said, "I do not be-
lieve in Christian Revelation; 1 amn a just
and good woman ; ergo, say flot a word
against that unbelief." Strange that a wo-
man of so acute a discernment should bave
been biind to sucb a naked fallacy.

But my eye falis on the number of pages
of my MSS. .A wbolesome fear of the editor
takes possession of me. Fortunately, we
have arrived at the end of tbe fourthi period,
and of the autobiograpby witb it. So that
tbere remains no more known of the last
period of Miss Martineau's life than can be
gleaned from the Meniorials. The blow
that fell upon bier at this time bas been al-
ready described. To a certain extent, sbe
was froin that moment dead to tbe world.
It would seeni that sbe neyer afterwards
quitted bier bouse, nor ivas left alone. She
suffered sometirnes more, sornetimes less;
not, we may believe, very acutely or for any
great length of time. In these long twenty-
one years, aIl this must bave gr;ô%n nto,
second. nature witb bier. She looked death
in the face long enougb to become perfectly
famuiliar witb. ,his lineaments. Apart fromn
this, sbe had ail that she could desire-a.
beautiful bçrne, bigb social and literary-
standing, easy circunistances, devoted coin-
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panions and servants, a succession of conge-
niai visitors.

During the whole period she wvrote more
or Iess, and a great deal that ivas admirable
and useful on almost infizîite subjects> but
no important work that added to her repu-
tation. At what time she wvas obliged to
relinquish her connection ivith the L'ai/y
News, .to the great regret of the editor, who
speaks in the strongest terms of her extra-
ordinary capacity for the wvork, does flot
appear.

On the occasion of the passing of the
Contagious Diseases Act, Miss Martineau
came at once to the front, repulsive as the
subject xvas, so that most wvomen shraiîk
fromn it with a stunnîng disinay, and dared
flot face it. Il It wvas sickening," she says,
"lto, think of such work ; but who shouid do
it, if flot an oid woman, dying and in seclu-
sion, &c., &c. So I did it last week- wrote
four letters, signed ' An Englishwomnan,' and
sent themn to the L'ai/y Newvs. The editor
wvas ill in bed, and his wife read the letters

to him. He says, ' At first she ivas horrified,
but she ended by demanding the instant
publication of every'wvord of them.' Though
done under impulse, they cost a dreadful
effort. I know it was a right thing to do,
and thqt it is the -fault of the other side if
modesty in others and myseif is outraged ;
yet it turns tue chili in the night to, think
wvhat things I have wvritten and put in print."

This it is to wvhich Florence Nightingale
alluded, and this it is to 'vhich the present
wvriter lias referred in a former part of this
paper. It wvas Miss Martineau's last public
act, when she wvas neariy seventy, and fast
declining toward that grave which was a[-
ready yawning for her. It seems to the
writer, without attempting to enter into the
merits of the question, to have been a noble
and grand termination to a noble life, and
that it must be a source of heartfeht satisfac-
tioni that this bright halo gilded the dying-
or rather the undying-name of Flarriet
Martineau.

D. FOWVLER.

A MADRIGAL. .

IN spring-time, when the birds go wooing,
I lost iny love to mine undoing;

Ah, tuneful birds, cease carolling,
My love is deaf, howve'er I sing.

In summer, when the flowers blow,
I wept for love that did flot go ;-

Ahi, flowers, wvhy so fair and sweet,
When parted loyers may not nîeek?

In autumn, when the apples fell,
listened for a passing-bell,

And sighed, IlAh, sunny fruits and red,
Ye ripen, but rny love is dead."

In winter, w'hen ail blossoming
Was covered by the snow's white wing,.
I cried, I give Up ail for lost 1 "
Because my heart %vas cold with frost..

Then,-how it chanced I do not know,--
But somne one came across the snow;
My truant love that winter's day
Returned, and went no more a%ýay!

ALICE Hi-CRTON-
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THE FOUR FAT AND THE FOUR LEAN VEARS.

T HE commerce of Canada during 1877, 3oth june), the total is shown to have been
as exhibited by the officiai returns, $175,203,355. According to either mode of'

proves the commercial features of th e past fiscal computation, the value of our commn.erce
year to have been very similar to those of last year wvas slightly less than in 1876, or,
1876. The total value of our transactions indeed, any other of the six preceding years.
(imports and exports added) during the lat- Mie following comparative statement
ter year, ivas $175,699,652. During 1877, shows the imports and exports of ail coun-
the value of our exports was $75,875,393, tries ;vith the Dominionfor the year 1873-
and of goods entered for consumption, $96,- the period of our greatest commercial é'xpan-
300,483, making in aIl, $172,175.876; or, if sion-and 1876 and 1877, the latter of which
we take the exports and our total imports may now be safely consîdered the extreme
(some of which remained in bond on the period of contraction

GOODS ENTERED

COMUNTRIES.

ýGreat Britain.............
*United Stattes.............
France ..................
Gerinany.................
Spain ..................

Itair
IHo1ald ..................
B3elgîum.................
British North Ainerican Prov-

inces ................

:Spanish
Frencli
Other Ve
South Air
China and
Switzerlai
Australia
South Afr
Other Coi,

FOR CONSUMPTION.

1873.

$
68,522,776
47,735,678
2,'023,288
1,099ý925

477,S86
75,032
52,425

216,628
346,702

1,808,997

1876. 1877.

s
40,2734,260
46:070:033
14840,87'y

482,587
436,034
71,655
40,412

267,079
361,055

774,586

s
39,572,239
51:309,4179
1,410,732

370,594
278,098

45,465
29,250

202,557
251,812

641,642

do ...... 34 21 631,140 I 563,451
do ...... 439412 47,158 25,022

st India Islands .. 24,274 68,969 t 13,620
jerica .............. 416,199 287,553I 4,971
Japan........... 1,663,390 918,239 418,606

id........... 3882,524 506 6,6
..d................120,54 50 69,066.
ica.........97,999 1290,359 .....
Cnries............. 293,871 4.56,158 453,163

Totals ........... 127,514,594 94,733,218 96,300,483

EXPORTS.

1873.

38,743,848
42P02,526

31,907
76,553
25,080

191,156
177,232
13,142
17,754

2,800,55.5
1,969,543
1,624,191

299,809
94,950

1,285,434
46,466
41,822

4,978
272,976

1876.

42,740,060
29,916,876

553,935
125,768

9,417
127,540
142,787
30,816
13,825

1,900,891
2,148,491
1,146,129

292,9.95
87,7005

688,209
23,075
79,643
23.964

914,309

1877.

41,527,2W0
25,084,845

319,3.30
.34,324
62,659

129,960
213,692
94,303
66,912

2,112,106
2,194,649
1,284,375

160,212
72,'356

651,625
37,149

185,610
910,257
733, 739

89,789,922 80,96C6,435 75,875,393

These statistics bring out very clearly the
course of Dominion trade with other coun-
tries during the years mentioned, more par-
ticularly Great Britain and the United States,
as weIl as the great decline in our importa-
tions of foreign goods silice 1873. We shall
advert to the latter fact further on, but we
may point out that, since the commercial
depression began, whilst our transactions
both with Great Britain and the United

Suites have declined, the falling off bas been
nearly double as large with the former as
with the latter. There wvas a difference of
$26,167,o95 betwveen the value of our trade
wvith the mother-country last year and in
1873, but only $13,413,880 in our transac-
tions with our neîghbours across the lines.

The trade of Canada during 1877 having
been so similar in volume to that of the pre-
ceding year, does iiot cali for much coi-

1
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ment. There are, however, a few circuni-
stances wvorth noting, and one of special

-- significance. During the tvelve months, it
will be observed by the foregoing returns,
our importations of foreign goods once more
began to revive.- The advance in Ilgoods
entered for consumption" wvas not large,
amounting in the aggregate only to a liftie
over $i,5oo.ooo; there were, howvever,
$3,ooo,ooo worth additional imported, but
which had flot passed the customs on the
3oth june, and consequently do not appear
in the returns. This circumstance is impor-
tant,as it indicates that our wvholesale import- 1
ing trade had riot only touched the inmost
circle of contraction' but had begun to re-
cover its elasticity before the close of the
year.

Our importations having increased, it fol-

loivs that the decline Of $3,523,777, in the
value of the year.!s commerce, must have
been wholly in our exports to other coun-
tries. This is the fact, and an examination
of the exports of the various Provinces clear-
iy proves that it %vas solely attributable to the
poor harvest gathered in Ontario in 1876.
Whilst the exports of ail the other Provinces
reniained about the same or slightly im.-
proved, those of Ontario-iwhich are chiefly
agricultural products-fell off over $,o,
000, ivhich more than. covers the deficiency
on the year's transactions, as above given.

-For purposes of comparison, attention is
invited to the following exhîbit of the Im-
ports, Exports, and total commerce of the
Dominion during each year since Confedera-
tion took place :

1868 ............. .. ....
1869 ....................
1870....................
1871 ....................

Total Exports.

60,474,781
73,573,490
74,173,618

Eotered for
Con8umnptioin.

$971,985,306
67,402,170
71,237,603
86,917,482

Total Trade. Duty.

$129553,94 8,819,431 63
127,876,951 8,298,909 71
144,811,093 9,462,940 44
161,121,100 11,843,655 75

1872 ................... I 82,639,663 107,709,116 190,348,779 13,045,493 50
1873... ý..................89,789,922 I 127,514,594 1 217,304,516 1.3,017,730 17
1874...................... 89,3,2 127,4101,169 216,756,097 14,421,882 67
1875 ................... ... 77,886979 119,618,657 197,505,636 15,361,382 1-2
1876 .................... I 80,966,435 94,733,218 I 175,699,3 M 12,883,114 48
1877...................... 75,875,393 96,300,483 1 172,175,8S76 12,548,451 09

Total ten years ...... .6,0,097 $970,852,798 31,733,152,895 8119,702,991 56

The fluctuations of ur commerce during i wards. Our imports increased from $94,-
each of the past ten years are distinctly 733 2r8 to the value of $96,300,483 if we
traceable by the foregoing table, which take " goods entered for consuraiption,"- or
strengthens the opinion that as 1873-4 wvas $99,327,962 if we count iii the total impor-
the period of the greatest inflation, so 1876- tations of the year.
7 was that of the greatest contraction. The Those persons who hold thiat the trade of
fact already adverted to, that the rapid de- rnAtions experiences more or less of a regu-
cline which took place in our importations lar ebb and flow wvill find confirmnation of
for several successive years 'vas arrested, tlîeir views, as well as evidence that Canada
and gave place to an increase ii 1877, is has now rounded the point towvards some
strong evidence on the latter point. Our improvement in business, by the fact that
imnports first began to decline in 1874. The the four years of expansion which closed in
amount wvas o111Y $1 10,425 during that year 1873 have now been balanced by four years
-the scale, so, to speak, liavîng then only of contraction, ending last fail. The extent
begun to descend; iii the following t'velve of the expansion, as might naturally be ex-
months (1875) there ivas a further decline of pected in a voung and thrivîng country like
$ 7,785,512, and in 1876, bottom was touch- 1Canada, has' been mutch the greater; but,
ed ivitli the immense reduction Of $24,885,- 1 curiously enough, the Dominion has ex-
439, During 187 7, to continue the simile, the 1 perienced what may be called four consecu-
scale again turned and began to move up- itive fat, and four consecutive lean years.

187
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The following figures illustrai
o&4 the expansion and contractior
merce during the years mention

Fouit YEARS 0F EXPANS

Ili 1870, tiiere %vas an Expansion of
in 1871, cc d
lIn 1872, ci g
In 1873, d

Total Expansion

FOUR, VEARs 0F CONTRAC

In 1874, there was a Contraction of
in 1875, ''

In 1876, d
In 1877,

Total Contraction

:e the extent Howvever severely the recent comnmetcial
lin our coin- depression lias been, feit, it will be observed
ed :- by these figures that the commerce of the

Dominion contracted far less during the last
[ON. four years than it expanded during the pre-

vious correspondirig period. The rebound
$16,934,142 wvas eyltlmoeta n-lfhep-t6p310,007 vryltemoetnon-afher-

29,227,779 vious expansion-an assuring fact, and one
26,955,737 wvhich clearly indicates that, notwithstanding

$89427 . 65the bard limes and trying business discour-
$89427665agements, the productive power and mate-

rial wealth of Canada continue to advance.
MON. The four lean years have not been feit to,

the same extent in some Provinces as in
.$548,419 others--aithougli severely enough by all-
19,250,461 and for the information of the curious in sucli
219805,983 mtes esbiwtotcmet h3,699,653matrvesbiihutcm nte

.- returns of the imports and exports of eaclV
$45,304,516 Province during the three important years

ive have had more especial]y tinder review:

EXPORS. IGooDs ENTERED FOR CONMPTION.

1873. 1876. 1877. 1 873. 1876, 1877.

QOntar ..... ...... 429,48'3 15 24,782,744 19,320,203 4,24,44 37,687,730 180,5
Qube ........... 4 ,83 37,876,815 37,782,284 54,281,158 36,156,665 34,889,343

Nova Seotia ....... 7,372,086 7:164;558 .7,812,041 11,032,717 8,711,966 8,919,508
New Brunswick.......... 6,487,315I 5:950,824 5,992,775 10,84,673 6,113,768 6,927,077
Manitoba ............... 246,983 770,188 653,816 1,029,130 1,735,427 1,214,82f3
P. B. Island. ....... . .... 1,665,519 I2,393,057..... 1,382,679 1 2,166j"9
Columbia.............. 1,792,347 2,755,787 1,921,217 2,747 2,944,975 1 1,:380,878

Total ......... I 89,789,922 80,966,435 75,875,393 127,514,594 94,733,218 96,300,483

Turning to the current fiscal year (1878),
there now rernains littie doubt that our con-i-
merce both in exports and imports ;vill show
considerable increase on the 3oth of june
next. The Minister of Finance, the Hon.
Mr. Cartwright, announced some months
ago that the public revenue ivas increasing.
This means enlarged importations; and the
unusually abundant harvest reaped in most
parts of the Dominion Iast fali, renders it
Ihighly probable that our exports of agricul-
tural productions wiil be greater than for at
l'east three years past. Were the prospects
of our Lumber trade equally hopeful-wvhichi
is unfortunately not the case--the commer-
cial outlook for 1878 wvould be brigliter flhan
at any period sinice the crash of Jay Cook &
Co., in the fai of 1873.

Hlow far the general business of Canada
ivili be favourably affected by tlue circumstan-

ces adverted to in this article, but wvhich
we are *unable to do more than glance
at, is a question upon whicli opinions wvi1
doubtless differ. The considerations which
enter into its solution are muiany and compli-
cated, and, consequently, no forecast of the
commercial fuiture, howvever probable and
carefully made, is likely to meet with gener-
ai acceptance. The fev general observa-
tions bearing on this point, ivhich follow, are
advanced with mucli diffidence.

That the 'vave of depression has nowv
passed its farthest lirait, is a view wvhich nuay
be confidently accepted. But that there
'viii be anything -like a rapid revival of busi-
ness, as some sanguine persons appear to
think, may be dismissed with equal confi-
dence, more parficularly aCter the disappoint-
ing experience in rnany lines of goods dur-
ing the early winter months. That a too
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roseate view is unwvarranted by the circum- wvhich wa, ;ecently issued by Dun, Wycman
stances finds confirmation in the returri of & Co. Thieir figures for th e past two years
failures throughout the Dominion last year, are as follows:

1876. 1877.
PROVINCES. No. of No. of

Faires. lAmount of Lifahilities. Fàilures. Ainount of Liabilities.

Ontario ....................... 873 1 9,488,053 $6 11,573,551
Quebeo ....................... 600 13,678,64663 11,014,787
Nova Scotia................... 150 1,419,921. 1 1,186,403
New Brunswick................. 78 740,854 139 1,384,634
Prince Edwvard 1I-land ............ 23 149,684 29 240,975
Newfoundland................... 4 40,833 1 44,000
Manitoba ............. ..... 65,797

Total............. 1,728 $25,517,9911 1,890 825,510,147

Whilst quoting this record of insolvency
as a curb to expectations too hopeful to be
realized, it does flot alter the general con-
clusions at which wve have arrived, regarding
the existing commercial position, inasmuch
as the failures during the latter part of 1877
are showvn by the same returns to have de-
clined in an unusually rnarked and striking
manner.

The average number of failures, for each
quarter, during the first fine months of the
year, %vas 548, and the average liabilities,
$7 .634,992 ; but during the last three months
the number declined to 244, and the amount
of liabilities to $4,6o6,ooo. This fact is
quite significant, and strengthens the opinion
that the worst bas been passed, and that the
business of the country, though flot much
improved in buoyancy, is in a sounder and

better position than it was tweive nionth,
ago.

The ili effects of too easy compositions
and discharges, and too long credits, and over-
crowding iài nearly ail departments of trade,
doubtless, still affect perniciously the fabric
of business, and wiJl continue to hinder the
process or recuperation. But progress, how-
ever sluggish, is now certainly being made'
in the right direction, and on review of the
statistics and circumstances which have
been advanced, more especially the abun-
dant harvest last fail, we feel warranted in
predic.ting a moderate revival in our own
foreign commerce and internal business
during 1878, to be followed in due time-
slowly, but surely-by a fuller flow of the
wave of advancement and prosperity.

JAMES YOUNG.
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LAW AND THE STUDY 0F LAW.

". . the lawless science of our law,
That code!css myriad of precedent,
That wilderness of sigle instances."

TEfNysoN-Aylmer,'s Fie/a'.

lfHE month before Iast, "lRound the
TTable," J ventured to put my head

int the lion's mouth, and to sa>' a few words
in depreciation of the study of the law, wvhen
pursued, as I believe it to be by the majority
of our lawyers, empirically and narrowiy.
Last month two legal gentlemen (presumn-
abi>') took me in hand with a good deal of
pitying condescension, and disposed of me
and niy legai heresies to their entire satisfac-
tion. As wildness of assertion and igno-
rance of the subject whereof I spoke are the
gravest charges they lay against me, and as
the Table is a gathiering place for informai
cautseries in literar>' undress, rather than for
arguments in fuit logical and statistical ar-
mour, I have craved space here to answer
their criticisms in some detail. Perhaps, I
should rather say the second; for, as my first
critic disposes of me in two or three lines,
and then passes on to touch a nobler shield,'he shaîl have a return of the compliment. H1e
accuses me biuntly of ignorance. It is con-
soling that in my darkness I had stumbled
on views in which even his superior eruidition
can discern Ilmuch truth."

Before proceeding it will be iveli to clear
up a misapprehiension into which both my
critics have fallen, and ivhich it is, therefore,
possible that other readers may share ivitli
themn. The>' have mistaken what was in-
tended as a glance at the tendency of the
study of our Zaw in ils present /ormn, for a
thrust at the moral character of tlie legal pro-
fession, and a tilt against the principles upon
ivhich is reared our cumbrous legal super-
structure ; and over this imaginary offence
they are sadly perturbed. The head. and
front of my offending here ivas the remark,
that, in mnany con.spicitous instances, the nar-
rowing tendency of law study is realized, and
that the profession generally is chargeable
with a not disinterested conservatism ; in
support of which propositions some evidence

w 111 be presently adduced. Stili, I must say,
as to the practice of law, that in proportion
to its noble potentialities on the side of right
and peace, a very sorry, iriadequate, and self-
considerate realization of themn is made by
the rank and file of the profession. But this
merely iii passing. It is equally a mistake
to construe, as directed against the principies
0f our law, wvords wvritten concerning the study
of it in its present form. The distinction
ivili be made manifest b>' echoing the opin-
ion of Sir James F. Stephen. H1e says:
"No one would, upon a proper occasion,
uphold more strenuously than I the substan-
tiai. rnerits of the law of England ; but Zsuo-
.pose 1 may assumne thiat its formi is in t/te

Izigiest degree cumbrozes and intricate, and that
consolidation and codification are the proper
reniedies for those defects."* Again, Il When
law is divested of aIl technicalities, stated in
simple and natural language, and so arranged
as to show the natural relation of different
parts of the subject, it becomes flot merely
intelligible, but deep>' interesting to, edu-
cated men practically conversant with the sub-
ject matter to which it relates."± Benthamu,
speaking of the law as it wvas in his day, in bis
Papers on Codification, addressed to the Pre-
sident of the United States, says that, Ilcon-
fused, indeterminate, inadequate. il.adapted,
and inconsistent as, to a vast extepnt," it wvas
in form, "1nothing could be much further
fromn the truth than if, in speaking of tte mat-
ter of wvhich Englishi law is composed, a man
were to represent it as being of no use." So
far from, having attacked legal first princi-
pIes, reference to my note wvill show that a
study of them-that is, of scientific jurispxu-
dence-was indicated as the proper though
sadly neglected antidote for legai formalismn
and empiricisnm. It ma>' obviate further
misconception to premise that, in using the
word Illaw," 1 do not mean lawyers, nor
scientific jurisprudence ; but simpi>' the
Common, Statute, and Judge-made lawr of

0" Codification in Thdia and England," Fortn:çrhdy
Revira', Nov., 1872, p. 644.

.f 1bWt, p. 656.
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England and her Colonies; and by "the
study of the lawv," the study of this chaotic
mass, as the great body of the Il'profession%
is now pursuing it.

Much of the argument of my second
critic is founded upon an igioratio elencizi, as
proving wvhat wvas not denied, and denying
what was flot asserted. My assertion was,
that the study of the law is Ilnarrowing,
deadening, and inducive of', at least, these
mental vices: the tendencies to exait the
letter and word over the spirit and very
thing; to join bands with precedent and
tradition against even moderate and rational
progress ; and to accept in ail matters the
dicta of authority without verification." My
,.ritic meets this by saying that numbers of
men. who have studied the law have been of
elevated character; that the study of law is
flot narrowing if it be not studied exclusively;
and that law is an essential branch of a lib.
eral education. These are aIl truisins quite

* beside the question, as irrelevant as they are
seif-evident. 1 spoke of a tendency, flot of an
absolute fatalisin. Everybody knows that

* strong» characters wvili resist more or liess suc-
cessfully influences, mental or moral, which
might swamp average ones. But is it not
allowable to criticise the tendency of any one
study by itself ? And is it not a strange way
of meeting such criticism to say that this
tendency may be kept in restraint by other
studies ? Whatever may be their readjusting
effects, if they be entered into, the tendency
of the one in question remains the saie.
The fact that walkingy tends to strengthen
the legs is in no wise impugned by the facts
that rowing strengthens the arins, and that
walking is a necessary part of proper exer-
cise. My friend admits that the tendency
of legal study exclusively pursued is narrow-
ing; i. e., that the tendency of legal study,
considered alone, is narrowing. As 1 wvas
considering the tendency of legal study alone,
1 fail to, see wvhy hie should have put bis ad-
hesion to niy view-% in the form of a refu ta-
tion ofit. To retort the charge on several other
studies, is on a par logically with meeting a
personal accusation .vith, IlYou're another."
And this would be true, even were the as-
sumption allowable, tnat botany and pure
mathematics, for example-methodized, or-
derly, demonstrable, and Iogically codifled
sciences-are parallel in their inflnence on
the mind to that disorderly, incohereiit, and
Ilcodeless inyriad of precedent, that wilder-

ness of single instances," wvhich make up
Ilthe lawvless science of our Iaw,"-to what
the late Charles Sumner spoke of as Ilthe!
niceties of real law, with its dependencies
of descents, rezç ainders, and executory de.
vises-also the ancient hair-splitting techni-
calities of special pleading, both creatures
of an illiterate age, gloomy ivith black-lettee
and verbal subtieties." But the dogniatic
assumption of an analogy between a chaotic
mass like this, and any of the natural or ex-
act sciences, will hardly be considered to hold
water. While mny friend's argument is irrel-
evant on the one issue, it is simply a beg-
ging of the question on the other. The in-
fluence of legal stucly being narrowving, as he
admits, when pursued exclusively, it wvas as-
serted (and lie has failed to contravene the
assertion) that it is, and necessarily inust be
pursued almost exclusively, in order to, attain
that thorough working knowledge requisite
for the successful practitioner. 1 further
emphasized the very important consideration
that this practically exclusive devotion to the
study was commonly muade by the student
<1at the important stage of his life, generally
covered by his studentship, when his mind
is still malleable, but taking its final' 'set.' "

I pointed out that the one remedy which
%vould not require him to desert his legal
studies, but would, on the contrary, facilîtate
themn and enhance a hundred-fold their in-
terest, while it made them broadening, ele-
vating, and, in every sense, valuable, was
Ilthe gladsome light of jurisprudence,"
though of a kind very different from that
which Coke meant in using those words,-
that is, the history, science, and even the
philosophy of law. These, I said, are ne-
glected among us; they find "no place in.
the regular Canadian course,> and have lit tde
or no attention paid to them- by the majo ity
of our lawyers. My friend hopes that I do not
Ccassume that the fewv text-books prescribed
for students " are the only ones of the <l're-
gular Canadian course." Why flot ? By the
Ilregular Canadian course,"' the course laid
down for students was referred to as plainly
rs might be. What a hamrster or attorney
may read after passing through it-after this
exclusive devotion to an admittedly narrow-
ing study, at a most critical mental period-
is scarcely relevant to a criticism of that cur-
riculum itseKf But, even allowing that it
is so, i5 my friend's case any strongerP
He claims that Ilour successful lawyers pur-
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sue a course which embraces agooddeal more
than these very necessary primers." Possi-
bly. The quantity of their reading, however,
was not in question, but its quality. Does
this "more" embrace the science of law
and philosophical jurisprudence? That it
does not in the great majority of cases-in any
but very exceptional cases-has probably
been his experience, as it certainly has been
mine. If not-if the "more" be merely
more text-books, more reports, more stat-
utes, bearing on practice, special legal
questions, and technical matters generally-
so far from giving greater breadth to our law-
yers' minds, it will plunge them deeper and
deeper into the mid-stream of the narrowing
tendency which the exclusive study of law is
admitted to have.

As this admission may have been an un-
wary one, and as my case does not stand in
need of my pressing it too hard, it will be
as well to glance briefly at some of the
grounds on which the study of the law may
be considered narrowing, intellectually al-
most valueless, and not morally elevating.
My friend says that he had "just such
gloomy views once about chemistry." It
seened to him "a farrago of barbarous
names and symbols, quite unprofitable
mentally or morally, and unworthy of any
reverence." It is a matter for rejoicing that
experience convinced hin that he- was
wrong, for most grievously wrong he was;
unless, indeed, he confined his attention to
book-chemistry, and knew ammonia only as
N H.-the symbol without the reality-
much as one might claim a large circle of
acquaintance by reading names in a direc-
tory. This would be, in fact, a characteristic
example of the legal method of study, and
of the tendency " to exalt the letter and
word over the spirit and very thing " But,
supposing my friend to mean that it was of
chemistry proper that his gloomy views were
made bright, the analogous correction from
experience, which he hints to be in store for
me, cannot be expected unless the parallel
between the two studies holds good ; which
it does not. Although chemistry is not the
most advanced branch of natural science, yet
its facts are not undigested facts, not lifeless
facts, not facts almost valueless in any
broader connection than their mere profes-
sional use. They are facts established by
experiment, not upon " judgments," or upon
principles-like many of those of our Com-

mon L-ti -in nubibus or in gremio legis, that
is, undemonstrable. They are facts open to
first-hand investigation, not accepted on
authority and precedent; facts arranged
systematically, logically, in the order of their
mutual relations and dependency, clearly,
compendiously ; in a word, they are codified
scientifically. It will appear incidentally, on
authority which even my friend will be in-
clined to respect, how far this can be said of
law. The thorough knowledge of a law of
chemistry is intellectually and morally worth
a thousandfold more than the minutest inti-
macy with, say, the doctrine of Uses, or the
whole cluster of its- corollaries -all alike
thin abortions of mediæval scholasticism.*
A law of chemistry is but one of an infinite
series, leading on to higher, broader, migh-
tier laws, and to closer, more reverent, and
more appreciative communic'i with nature
and her glorious and awful lessons. On the
other hand, any one of the arbitrary technical-
ities connected with the doctrine of Uses is an
intellectual cul de sac, wherein, after groping
your way step by step further and further
from the light of nature, deeper and
deeper into the gloom of the dark ages, in
reverent communion with man's hair-splitting
folly, grown wisdom because it has been

i doing harm for a long while, as " things bad
begun make strong themselves by ill," you
arrive at the end ; and the end thereof is
vanty and vexation of spirit; notwithstand-
ing that generation after generation of law-
yers are caught young and taught to consider
it " the perfection of reason." By this pro-
cess they have been persuaded, and found it
politic to persuade outsiders, of the existence
of an awful, incalculable, semi-mysterious
dignity and value in half-civilized puerilities
which to touch is, in their eyes, almost sacri-
lege ;t yet which, when boldly assailed, one

*Mr. Watkins, in the Introduction to his " Prin-
ciples of Conveyancing," says that the doctrine of
Uses must have "surprised every one, who was n3t
sufficiently learned to have lost his common-sense."
Mr. Williams, in his " Real Property," p. 156,
speaks of it as having "much of the subtlety of the
scholastic logic which was then prevalent."

t " Or les loix se maintiennent en credit, non parce-
qu'elles sont justes, mais parcequ'elles sont loix; c'est
le fondement mystique de leur auctorité, elles n'en
ont point d'aultre qui bien leur sert. Elles sont sou-
vent faictes par des sots ; plus souvent par des gents
qui, en haine d'egualité, ont faulte d'equité ; mais
tousiours par (les hommes, aucteurs vains et irresolus.
Il n'est rien si lourdement et largement faultier, que
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after another crurnble awvay into unsubstan- of worsipful of themn in their superannua-
tial air, or become lumber for the antiquaty. tion-very différent wvould be the effect of

Unfortunately, wvhen they are dead they their study fromn whlat il: nowv is. If our rising
are îîot buried. The student has stili the generation of lavv-students would find tiine to
benefit of meeting on the threshold of Real Istudy the history and science of Iawv; if our
Property Lawv antiquated rubbish such as the Laiv Society wvould give those subjects a place
otd doctrine of Bracton and Coke that land in their regular couirse, Our future lawyers
could flot descend to a lineal ancestor, be- ¶ woutd be less open to charges of narrowness,
cause it %vas analogous to a falling,, body, empiricisrn, and over-conservatism. t
wvhichi could gravitate only downward !- This bringrs uis to th e question whether the
such as the doctrine that "la possibility upon asserted tendencies of legal studies are seen
a possibility " could not support a contin- in the actual resuits. My friend, in order to
gent remainder- -such as the complicated show that these tendencies have ilot been
mode of barring entail, in use until 1833, realized iii lavyers as a body, is driven to the
by the fictitious proceedings of Fines and weak expedient of seeking to disprove a
Recoveries, whichi Mr. Williams %vell des -_________________

ignates pieces of Ilsolenrn jugglery ;>' and TefowngpsaermIalaiceste
many another of the tortuons fictions for whoic case niade out in my norigintal note and the
ivhich lie may thank the old logic wvhich leading points in the present article. It is applicable,
Coke loved so dearly that hie eulogizes ivith soine very sliglit modifications, to the existing
Littieton as having been Il learned in that kt>eo rur ohi ngadadhr' Soinethingy, too, of that excebxive subtlety, andi
art, which is s0 necessary to a complete law- th.1t preference" of technical to rational prinî:plc,
yer' I again assert that the close attention which runs through our system, may be imputeti to
to such puerilities, living and dead, which the the schoiastic philosophy, wvhich was; in vogue during

studnt i caled uon t gv,ç sIIcalculated the saine perioti, andi is markecd by the sanxie features.
studnt s caleduponto ive,. .i'îose wîio are nioderately conversant

to narrowN the compass of the mind, to direct vththe history of our lav, wvili e i.,ily trace other
ià to the consideration of mere technicalities. circumstanccs that have co-operated iii prolucing that
to entangle it in the ineshes of minute ver- 1techiuical and subtie systemn which regulates the

distnctons" Bethan purs nmeci-course of real property. For as that fori-ed almost thebal ditntos" eta orsunec- hole ofourancient.juribprudence, it is there that wve
fui ridicule on legal fictions, ridicule wvhich must 'teek itsoriginal character. But niuch ofthe same
Sir IL. Maine rebukes, on the ground that spirit pervades every part of the Iaiv. No tribunals
they have played an important part in of a civilized people ever borroved so littie, even of
the porsof law, as compromise be- illustration, from the -writings of philosophers, or froin

pi-oresso poses the institutions of other couniries. Hence law hastween tiimid conservatism and reforin. Yet ibeen studied, in gener-', rathier as ap art than a
lie says: " I cannor admit any anormaly 'lscience, with more solicitude to Lknrç.- ils; ruIes and
to be innocent, wvhich niakes the Ian' either idistinctions than to perceive tlieir application to that
more difficuit to understand or lharder to fur which ail raies of law ought to have been eîtab-

in hamonjus orer. on'. mong iihed1, tht: maintenance of public andi prtvate rights.arrange i amnosodr o-aigy1Nor is here any readiîîg more jejune and unprofit-
other disadvantages, legal fictions are the jable to a. philosophicai mmnd than that of ourancient
greatest of obstacles to symmetrical classi- lavr-books. Later times have introduced other in-
fication. The rule of law remains stick- conveniences, till the vast extent and multipiicity of
incy in the systemn, but it is a mere sIiell. jOur Laws have become a practical evil of serious im-

0 portance, and an cvil wvhicb, bctween the: timidity of
---- If the Enflish lawv is ever to as- the igislature on the one hanti, and the scid/lzi. viewzs of

sume an orderly distribution, it wiIl be neces- prachioner.;- on the other, is likeiy to reach, in no long
sary to, prune away the legal fictions, which, peid1 nittrbeecs.DIrr > niu~1 sed d1arnwr 2-aùisi iinnozationz froin abrogating whlat
;i spite of some recent leaisiative improve- is uselcs!ý, simpiifying what i% conîplex, or determin-
mients, are still abundant in it-" * If the stu jing what is cioubtfttlý, andi always more inclincd to
dent approached these fictions in the lighit of 1 stave off an inunediate dificulty by some patch-work,
such considerations, and ivere thus made to sebinie of modifications anti suspensions, than to
understand their past necessity and present consuit for poiterity in the comprehiensive spirit of

legal phiiosophy, wve accumtlate statute upon statute
undesirablity-if he ivere tender to them out antii precedent tipon precedent, tilI no industry can
of gratitude for their fornier.services, instead acquire, nor arny intellect digest the: mass of ieax-n-

____________________________________ ing thal growvs upon the panting student; and our
jurisprudence secms not unlikciy to be simplified in

les loix, ny si ordinairement." 'Montaigne. "sa,"the %vorst and 1east honourabie mriner, a tacit
Livre III., chap. xiii. agreement of ignoraince among its professors. mid-

*Ancient Lawv, pp. 26-27. tic Ages, Vol. IL., Chap. 8, Part 2-
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broad mile by a few exceptional counter-
instances. Remninding him of the well-worn
adage which he thus disregards, I would con-
dole with himn that he is apparently so bard-
pressed for even his exceptions, as to cite
Lord Coke as an example of the catholicity
and nobility of the legal mmnd. Had I been
casting about for instances on my side, his
name would in ail probability have been the
first noted for use. Hallarn says of him:
'l'He wvas a man of strong, though narrow
intellect, confessedly the greatest master of
English law that had ever appeared, but
proud and overbearing, a flatterer and tool of
the court tili he had obtained his ends, and
odiaus to the nation for the brutal manner in
which, as Attorney-General, he liad be-
haved towards Sir Walter Raleigh on his
trial.">* Mr. Green similarly depicts him as
cia narrow-minded and bitter-tempered man,
but of the highest eminence as a lawyer, and
with a reverence for the Iawv that overrode
every other instinct."t The placing, in juxta-
position bis narrow-mindedness and bis
legal eminence, of which both these bis-
torians are guilty, is suggestive, to say the
least.

But thisendeavouring tostretch the mantles
of one or twvo illustrious men over the wvhole
class to which they happened to belong, is
not of inuch wortl as an argument. A glance
at the attitude of the profession at various
times and places, and by the light of the
opinions of eminent men in various lines,
will be mort conclusive. My friend con-
siders that Ilany cite who asserts that the
profession generally is opposed to law-re-
form, if he speaks honestly, speaks ignor-
antly," and that the charge of conserva-
tism, grounded on class interest, is a Il yul-
gar dry," Language such as this shows that
Professor Blackie is not alone in Ildown-
rightness."' His "lignorance »he shares %Nith
a wbole host of eminent men, including some
tolerably ivell.known lawyers, whomn it may
interest and perhaps surprise my friend to
see transfixed by bis rebuke, together wvith
Iloutside fools." In truth, many very rude
things have been said about Iawyers,
not only by wits and satirists, but by meii
who weighed n'ell their words. Milton

*Çonstitutio Dal History of England, Vol. i., Chap.
6.

t Short History of thE English People, Amer. Ed.,
P. 479.

speaks of those of bis day as Ilgrounding
their purposes, not on the prudent and
heavenly contemplation of justice and equity,
wvhich was neyer taught them, but on the
promising and pleasing thoughts of litigious
terms, fat contentions, *and flowing fees."
Swift calls them "la society of men bred up
from their youth in the art of proving, by
ivords multiplied for the purpose, that
white is black and black is white, according
as they are paid." Wesley, the founder of
Methodism, in a discourse on Original Sin
(grim satire !), quotes Swift's words and adds
worse of bis own. Wordsworth, in the IlPoet's
Epitaph,» dismisses a lawyer wvith very
brusque reflections on) his calling.

But let us get to facts. Referring to Coke's
time, Mr. Green says : "The lawyers had
been subservient beyond al! other classes to
the Crown. In the narroiv pedantry with
ivhich they bent before precedents, without
admnittingo any distinction between prece-
dents drawn fromi a time of freedom, and
precedents drawn from the worst times of
tyranny, the Judges had supported James
in his dlaims to impose Customs fluties ...
But beyond precedents even the Judges re-
fused to go."t In a summary of the sweeping
lawv-reforrns which took place during the
early liall of this century, Sir T. Erskine May
says: IlLawyers, ever following, precedents,
were blind to principles. Legal fictions,
technicalities, obsolete forms, intricate rules
of pro -lure, 'accumulated. Fine intellects
were sted on the narrow subtieties of
special pleading:.Justice was dilatory, ex-
pensive, uncertai>, and rernote...The class
who profited most by its dark inysteries
ivere the lawyers themselves..-If coiin-
plaints were made, they were repeled as thte
,promptings of ieiawrance ; if amendinents of
the lawv were proposed, they were resisted as
innovations. To question the perfection of
English jurisprudence was to doubt the wis-
dom of our ancestors,-a political heresy,
which could expeci: no toleration." § The
humane labours of Sir Sanmuel Romilly to ob-
tain remission of capital punishment for a
host of petty offences, as -"innovations on
the sacred code, were sternly resisted by
Lord lLldon, Lord Ellenborough, and the

SShort }Iistory of the English People, Amer. E d.,
P. 479-

§ Constitutional History of England, Vol. Ii.,
P. 549.
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first lawyers of his time."* Again, 'lWho s0
allied to the court, so statunch to arbitray
principles of goi7ernniient, so hostile to poj>u-
lar rights and reniedial lavs; as Lord Mans-
field" (one of my friend's exaroples of legal
liberality, by thýe wvay), "'Lord 'L'htrlowv,
Lord Lougliboroughi, Lord Bidon, and Lord
Ellenborough ?"'t In bis terrible letter to
Lord Mansfleld,Junius says: 1I sec through
your whole life one uniformi plan to enlarge
the power of the Crowvn, at the expense of
the liberty of the subject."t' Lord Mans-
ield's encroachments on thc rights of juries
in trials for libel,§ which occasioncd this leu-
ter, and resultcd cventually in Fox's Libel
Act, are sufficiently notorious.

Lord Westbury, wvhen introducing a bill
to facilitate the transfer of land in EngI and,
rcmarked that, IlIn the English lawv nothing
had been more fertile of results to be re
gretted, than the attachnient of our lawvyers

-to the mediSval logic,-th e pedantries and
puerile metaphysical disquisitions whicli dis-
tinguished wvbat was called the learning of
that time.» The family solicitorlie designated,
in celebration of bis prejudices and hatred
of reforma, "the old man of the sca. " Sir
John Romilly called the judicial systein of
England as it stood iii bis day, " a teclinical
systern invented for the creation of costs."
Sheldon Amos, the Professor of jurisprudence
in University College, London, and the

-writer of authoritative %vorks on thatsubject
and on Codification, is guilty of such allu-
sions as these : " It reniained for Bentham
to use tbe battering-ram of the pure i-eason
against wbat remained of the ancient system,
and to comipel evcry portion of it to justify
itself by sometbing better than its antiquity,
its uncertainty, ar its çerviceablenzess to the
lower inierests of an inert legal profcssion."il
"lA technical and traditional system, wvholly
out of ail living connection with the people
and their requirements, is banded down from
one generation of Judges to another, and is
se;-vilely acquicsccd in, and even lauded b>' a
7zarrOWv--Imilzded legal pofession. Snch wvas
the condition of the Cornmon Lav in Eng-
land, at the time when Benthani was 50

*1ù,p-55
6 -

1Letter NO. 41, Vol. Il., WoodfaWlls Bd.
* § in the trial of the Pi-inters of thce "North Briton,"

and in Woodfall's case.
il " The Science of Lav," p. 7.

loud in his dernands for codification."* Her-
bert Spencer, in bis :e.ssay on " Over-Legis-
lation,"iý says Il Until now that Counlty
Courts are taking away their practice, al
officers of the lawv have doggedly opposed
law-reforrn." " Dare any one assert that
liad constituencies been alvays canvasscd'
on principles of 1aw-reform versus la'v-con-
servatism, Ecclesiastical Courts wvould have
continued for cenituries fattening on the
goods of %widows; and orphans?" IIhe
complicated follies of our legal verbiage,
'vhich the uninitiated cannot understand,
and wvlich the initiated inucrpret: in various
senses, 'vould be quickly put an end to .

* Lawyers woîld nu longer bc suffered
ta maîn/ain and to complicate the present ah-
surd system of land titles" (a systemn stili in,
force in England ; but even if it were flot,.
Spencer's words would be no Iess d p-opos
of the general question *of interested pro-
fessional conservatism). In a reéent %vork
the same wvriter relates an anecdote of a
solicitor wvho '1 comiplained bitterIy of the
injury which the then lately-established
County Courts wvere doing his profession.
H 1e enlarged on the topic in a way implying,
that he cxpectcf me to agree with îirn iin)
therefore condemning them, . obiivious of
the fact that the more economical adminis-
tration of justice of wvhich bis lamentation
g.ave nme proof, wvas to me, flot being a law-
Iyer, matter for rejoicing."

A collsDicuous; instance of how the sim-
plest and most obviotisly desirable reforms
have been retarded by the legal spirit, and
of hov jealous the profession bas been of
opening its arcanza to the eyes of the "lpro-
fane vulgar," is to be found ini the resistan-ce
showvn from first to last by lawvyers to the use
of English in the law-courts, reports, and

Ipleadings. It 'vas enacted in the 36 Edw.
III., that ail pleas-wvhichi from the conquest
tili then had been in Normnan-French-should
i'irnceforthi be in English. But thc lawyers
persisted up to the time of George II. in using
the "'hybrid jargon for reports and treatises ;
and seized every occasion to introduce scraps
of Laiv-French into their speeches at the bars
of the différent courts."§ Coke makes a

1lî,p. 395.
l t "EsuYs," P. 48.

i Study0 oSocioloy, " P. 241.
' A Book, About Lawyers ": By J. C. Jeaffre-

son, Barrister-at-Law, Vol. Il, chap. lx, which
sec, for a detailcd account and for a grent deal or
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semi-apology for wrting his Commentaries
in English. Chief Baron Comyn, in George
II's.reign, preferred " ceini," 'ldisimes," and
lbaron anid fete," to Il highwvays,' II tithes,"

and Ilhusband and wife." Ail legal iecords
had been kept in a barbarous Latin up to
the days of the Commonwealth, wvben it was
resolved to keep thein in English. This re-
forni -was stigmatized as a dangerous innio-
v'ation by the majority of the bar. IlThe
legal literature of three generations following
Charles V.s execution abounds with con-
ternptuous allusions to the 'English timès' of
Cromw'ell." At the Restoration Latin wvas
quickly and gladly recalled to the records
and wvrits. "'The vexatious and indescribably
absurd use of Law-Latin ini records and writs
and written pleadings wvas finally put an end
to by Stat. 4 Geo. IL, c. 26 ; but this bill did
n-t becomne Iawv without much opposition
frora some of the authorities of 'Westminster
Hall." Lord Raymiond, Chief justice of
the King's Bench, " expressed great disap-
proval of it." l'Lord Campbell, in the 'Chan-
cehlors,' records that lie ' heard the late
Lord Ellenborough from the Bench regret
the change.'* Do not these facts alone fully
justify a writer in saying : l'Like the priests
of Isis, lawvyers niake a mystery of every-
thing ; and in describing the most ordinary
legal incidents delight to use a technical ýar-
gon deficient alike in precision and elegance,
and possessing no recommendation except

To wvhat absurd lengthis legal conservatism
has been carried, the following incident will
serve to indicate. The Court of Conion
Pleas in Charles Ils reigu, having long been
near the great door of Westminster Hall, a
very cold situation wvhen the north wind was
blowing, it wvas proposed to carry it back to
a less exposed roomn called the Treasury.
But the Chief justice of the Court, Sir Or-
lando Bridgernan, Ilrefused his consent to
this suggestion, because Magna Charta re-
quired the Comnmon Pleas to be held iin cerlo
loco, whereas, in case the Common Pleas
shifted its ground by even s0 Little as a few
feet, its precise locality would becomne a
matter of uncertainty,"$ and aIl the pleas
ivould be coram non judice / May flot the

curjous information, and illustration of the legzl chia-
racter.

el Ibid.
t Quarterly Re-ziew, Vol. 136, January, 1874.
:è A Book, About Lawyers," Vol. II., p. 362.

Cornmissioners of the Newv York Civil Code
fairly say: IlNothinig is more conspicuous
in the history of jurisprudence than the tena-
city with wvhich judgesof America and Eng-
land, unlike those of continental Europe,
have adhered to precedents, even though
the reason for them lias ceased, and their
mischief become palpable ?""~

Let us take a very recent case, for the de.-
tails of which 1 refer my readers to, Mr.
Holmested's forcible articles in this Maga-
zine.t ln 1859, Sir Robert A. Torrens, not
a lawyer, devised, in South Australia, a sys-
tem of conveyancing, by registration of titie,
ivhich does away with the wvhole of our cuni-
brous, uncertain, and costly mode of passing
tities, dispenses with the necessity for any
legal training-any ennobhing acquaintance
with the Statute of Uses-any verbose, bulky,
and expensive documents in the transfer of
hdnd. It ensures indeféasibilîty of title, SO
making real rîtate investments and securi-
ties safe and free from the probability of
Chancery suits ; it saves, on the average, go
per cent., or i8s. iii the £ sterling, in the
cost of transfers ; and the whole business
of a conveyance may be transacted by mnen
of ordinary education in about fifteen
minutes, over a couinter. In reply to a
circuhar hetter addressed by Enrl Granville,
in 1870, to the Governors of the various
Australian provinces which bave adopted the
systemý it wvas reported to work satisfactorily
ini aIl respects ; but the Attorney-General of
Victoria said, that "lfor years il had to be
worked against the opposition of practi-
sing conveyancers," who finally subniitted
wvith an ilI grace. Mr. Holmested says:
"iThese benefits have been secured in the
Australiari Colonies notwithstariding, in somie
cases, the strenuous opposition of the legal
profession ; an opposition ivhich, in matters
of this kirid, is generally fatal."

The r-aiona'e of legal obstructiveness is
thus given by Mr. Freeman, the historian:.
"There cari be no kzind of doubt that lawyers'

interpretations and lawyers' ways of looking
at things have done no small mischief, niot
1only to the true understanding of our hîistory,
but to the actual course of our history itself.
The lawyer's tendency is to carry to an un-
reasonab]e extent that English love of pre.

el The Civil Code of the State of New York. In-.
troduction.

t C. M., April 1876, and January, I877.
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cedent which, 'vithin reasonable bounds, is
one of our most precious safeguards. Ris
virtue is that of acute and logical inference
from given premises ; the premises them-
selves he is commonly satisfied to take 'vith-
out examination from those wvho have gone
before him. It is often %%'onderfuil to sec
the amazing ingenuity wvith wvhich latvycrs
have pilcd together inférence upon infer-
ence, starting from some purcly arbitrary as-
suimption of their own. ... Add to thi,,
that the natural tendcncy of the legal mind
is to conscrvatismn and deference to authority.
: * . We shall, therefore, find that the prem-
iscs from which lawycrs' arguments have
started, but wvhich historical study shows to
be unsound, are commonly premises dcvised
in favotir of the prerogative of the Crown,
not in favour of the rights of the people....
In later times, indeed, the evil has largely
correctcd itself; the growth of our unwrittcn
Constitution, undei- the harzds of .statesmen,
has donc njuch practically to get rid of these
slavish devices o'f lavyers."*

Without exhausting the patience of the
reader by the multiplication of quotations
lying rcady to my hand, sufficien t hiave been
alrcady given to dispose, at any rate, of the
charges of wild assertion, ignorance, and
vulgarity.

The charge of professional obstructiveness
is not inconsistent wvith the fact tChat a great
deal of legal rcform has been institutcd by
lawyers. In 1767, Hargreaves, a Lancashire
weavcr, inventcd the Spinning Jcnny. The
saving of labour terrificd the workmen, and
they rose in a body and wvent through the
county destroying carding and spinining ina-
chines, wherever they could find theni. Har-
greaves invented the Jenny because he ivas
a practical tveavcr, and yet a man who could
risc above short-sightcd ehass-interest ; the
worknien wvcre practical weavers, but wvere
;zot 1-argreaves, and took their rough wvay of
opposing reform. The analogy is patent.
For reformn- in special subjccts we naturally
need specialists: for a reforra in wveaving, a
weaver ; in law, a Iawyer. It is quite con-
sistent with this fact, that lawycrs, as a class,
are obstructionists; where their class interests
are touched. The body of weavcrs werc not
Hargreaves, but opposcd Hargreaves ; so,
the body of lawyers are flot Romillys, Mack-

*Growth of the English Constitution, p. 121

et çeq.

intoshes, Westburys, and Stephens,lbut have
opposed such reforrners tooth and nail ; often
for the same powverful reason that prompted
the workm-en to smash the Jennies.

It muîst be manifest, I think, that if the
law were reduced in bulk, simplificd, logi-
callv arranged, and plainly stated, the gain
on ail sides would be enormous. Many
advantagcs suggest themselves on a few
minutes' reflection ; others, though less ap-
parent to those who have flot had their
attention specially directed to the subject,
are none the less real and desirable. Pass-'
ing over the increased facility, precision, and
rapidity with wvhich the legal machincry
would be wvorked, let it be considered what
the student would gain, both in economy
of time and labour, and in the influence
of his study -ipon his mind. Instead of
chaos he would have cosmos. Instead of
incoherent formalities, coherent and inter-
dependent principles; instead of a confusion
of authorities and precedents to be labori-
ously sifted out and blindly obeyed, a
rationalized code, easy of reference and self-
justifying to the reason, to be intelligei'tly
applicd to any given set of circumstances.
The study would no longer be intrinzsically
narrowing and be'vildering. Again, its re-
duction within manag eable and moderate
compass, the comparative case with wvhich
its principles could be grasped and its de-
tails referred to, wvould make it no longer
neccssary for the student to devote himself
too exclusively to it. While in itself it would
not be intellectually vicious, but profitable,
it would leave tirne and energy for much
else beside, now out of his reach.t As the
students wvere influenced, so would the pro-
fession be which is rccruited from them. That
profession has not yet struck the balance

t 'lNot abolition, but transformation of text-books
would be the resuit of a code. There would stili be
plentv of room for exposition, and some, I doubt
not, for discussion. A good deal of space which is
now perforce devotcd to a laborious and often barren
collection of authorities, would bc !eft free for ration-
al expla-lation, and espccially- -though this hope
may sen too sanguine--for a comparative and his-
torical treatment wvhich might be a powerful instru.
ment of training in exact thought, and might raise
the study of the law to something like its former
rank, as part of a liberal education. We might even
cease to regard 'jurisprudence ' as a kind oi myste-
nious knovledgc, so hopelessly separated from the
law é' England as to require a distinct course of
reacling. "- Digest of the Law of Partzcrship: 13y
Frederick Pollock-. Introduci ion.
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between these certain advantages and the wholly or partially codified their lavis.
possible, tbough flot necessary, disadvantages Greece, on the recovery of her independence,
that might resuit to its pocket. proceeded at once to promiuigate a code

But the mQvement is afoot. Mr. Gold- founded upon the Basilica of the Empeior
win Smith, as far back as 1859, alhoughl he Leo, whicbi ias based on that of Justi-
considered English law to be "as yet, in nian. Hayti, Bolivia, Newi York, Louisana,
form, barbarous and undigested," even then and Maryland have codes. The difficul-
spoke hopefully of Ibtat code of the laws ties in tbe way of tbe celebrated Code
of free Englanid whicb is nov beginning to Napoleon, which occupied ten years in
be framed, and which will go forth, instinct completion, wvere overcomne by a commis-,
wvith the spirit Englisli justice, to contend sion of the ablest jurists in France, ail of
for the allegiance of Europe with the Impe- whom fali under the disapproval of ny
rial code of France."* To quote froru friend. ht is, also, rnelancholy to contern-
the I?,ditibirgli Rei'iew, "lThe tardy re- plate, by the lighit of his dic/um, the amount
cognition by tbe nation of these practical of labour and learning misdi*rected upon the
mischiels " (consequent on the present con- Indian Code. Not baving the advantage of
dition of the law) "lhas fortunately syn- bis warning, an Indian Commission, consi!ït-
chronised wi:h the growth of a small class of ing of Lord Macaulay, Sir J. McLeod, and
theoretical jurists, wvho have, however, beeti Mr. Millet began the work ~in 1834. In1
obliged for some time to contend wzith the 1853 and 1 86 1, two other Ihidiail Lawv Coii-
,zarrow-mndnedness of t/te profession and tbe missions, sitting in London, continued it ;
apathy of the public-to %vait tili the patient in India it wvas carried on from limne t0 tiune
wvas sufficiently aware of his illness to be by Sir 13. Peacock, Sir H. Harrington, Sir
ready to wvelcome the physician. "t This Henry Maine, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. W. Stokes,
was said eleven years ago; and here is my Mr. Cockereil, Mr. Cunningham, Lord La w-
legal friend decIaring "lail tbis talk about 1 rence, Mr. (nowv Sir) James F. Stephen, and
codifying the law " to be -' really very idie others of like calibre. The resuit cf these
taik "-a suinnîary way of ignoring the jo-os labours I shalîglaniceat briefly before closirg.
and sticking by the cons in regard to a rcform After the enumeration of ail these nations
strenuously advocated by some of tbe ablest and colonies wvhich have gone astray afier the
niinds of our day!1 Were it flot tbat the wiii-o'-the-wisp of codification, it 'viii be a
agzemenz'um ad homiiiem is apt to be irrita- solace to my friend to consider that England,

ting, it would be tempting to point to hiîn as with the whole of Canada (except Quebec>
an illustration of those very tendencies of by hier side, stands firni and conmitious in
legal study the existence of %vbichi he denies. ail the glory of insular conservatisnî, without
There can, al. any rate, be no barmn in ex- a code. She reserves for lier iawvyers the
pressing the hope that this a'ictztm of lis may ennobling plirsuit of extracting the principles
flot mieet the eyes of such deiuded men as of her Iaiv (wbhen niot in nibibzts or in gremlio
Sir J. F. Stephen, Sir B. Maine, Frederick Pol- legis) fromn out the judgments for which rny
lock, Shieldon Amos, and others, îvbo migbî frien d expresses so strong a preference,
be discouraged to find that their rnatured and scattered-obsolete and operative, good and
%veightiest utterances are, after aIl, mere "lidie bad, relevant and irrelevant-iggedy-
ta 1k." It is to be depiored tbat ibis auithorita- piggledy througb somne 1,70o volumes of re-
tive conclusion was flot promuigated in time ports, covering a period of about six centu-
to prevent a number of rnisied nations from ries, and containing over 100,000 reported
going so far beyond - idie talk " as to carry decisions. The only concession which Eng-
it out into what my friend, no doubt, con- ]and bias yet made to the spirit of method
dens as idie practice. France, Prussia, and order is the revision of a portion of bier
Austria, most of the Germian States, Norway, Statute La'v,and the gathering of it--in chro-
Sweden, )eunark, tbc Netberlands, Switzer- nological ordet merely-inîo some 15 vol-
land, the Dialian States, Spain, Portugal, and urnes. Additional opportunities of micntal
even IRussia bave, at one time or anotber, fand moral culture await bier iawyers ini the

_________________ innumerable text-books extant, and pouring

* Lectures on the ;Sudy ofl1-1isory ;" pp 30-31. regularly froin the press.
+Edi:burgh1 Peziew, Oct. 1867, Art. Il., IlCodi- M±y friend questions wvhetber codification

lication." would have any Advantages iacking to ibis
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state of affairs; flot being avare, as he ad- the purpose of answerîng my friend's almost
mits, that bis queries can be answered,-that plaintive questions, nothing could be better
is, being ignorant of the whole mass of than a few citations froni an article on IlCo-
-opinion on one side of a question whicli he dification in Indi and England,"t by Sir
decides with a swveep of the pen. As to the James F. Stephen, originally delivered
present condition of things, Sir J. F. Stephien, as an address at the opening of the ses-
in the preface to bis recent "lDigest of the sion of the Social Science Association for
Lawv of Evidence,"' says : I do not tbinlc 1872-3. After giving a detailed account
the law can be in a lesscreditable condition of the labours of the several Indian Com-
-ihan that of an enormous mnass of isolated missions, to wvhich I have already referred,
decisions and statutes, assuming unstated and -of the difficulties in their ývay, he
principles : cases and statutes alike being enters into illustrations of what has been
accessible only by elaborate indexes. I effected by the completion of the differ-
insist upon this, because 1 arn well aware of ent codes. The first, knowvn as the Code
theprejudicewhich exists against ail attempts of Civil Procedure, of 1859, 'lswept aivay
to state the law simply." 147 Regulations and Acts, and it laid down

My friend, for instance, resents the idea a distinct, precise systemr of civil procedure,
that law should be made " so plain and applicable to all courts (with exceptions
simple that every yokel may read, and read wbicb I need not mention), and ail descrip-
righitly." Besides being a very impatient' tions. of causes, and capable of being fuily
exaggeration of my wvords, is not this a fair mastered by any one who wvill take the pains
example of Ilkeeping jealous watch and to study the Act, without any reference to
wvard " over the arcana of the profession ? authority. One of the enormous advantages
Hie challenges any one wvho Il bas a plan for of tbe Act is, that it bas, 1 wvili not say
.making tbe law sa simple that tbe ingenuous abolished, but prevented by anticipation tbe
-layînan may understand it without special growvth of the distinction between lawv and
training, and may be able to ascertain his equity." The Penal Code, enacted in 186o,
Tights without reference" to lawvyers, to pro- contains virtually "ltbe wvhole criminai ]aw
-duce it for bis approval. We bave already of the whole Indian Empire. It consists of
seen in the South Australian system of land 5 11 sections. It has been in constant use
transfer, that it is flot utteriy impossible for eleven years by a large number of unpro-
for the Ilingenuous layman " and perbaps fessional judges, who understand it witli per-
even the Ilyokel" to dispense wvith lega feet ease, and administer it with conspicuous
training or advice ini very many instances. success. . . . To compar.e tbe Indian
That they should ever do so altogether is Penal Code with English Criminal Law is
ineither expected nor desired. like comparing cosmos with chaos. Anyiu-

As to codification, I regret tbat I must telligent person interested in the subject
content myvself with referting, without cita- could get a very distinct and correct notion
tions, i -)Iv Mr. Sheldon Amos's hicid and con- of Indian Criminal Lawv ini a fewv hours from
vincing discussion of the need for ani Englisb the Penal Code. 1 appeal to you to imagine
code, tbe obstacles in the wvay of its attain- the state of mind of a inan who, should try
ment, and the possibility of overcoming to read straight through the very best of
them, in the î3th chapter of bis " Science of English books on criminal law, say, for in-
Law."- lie bas also written a book entering stance, Mr. Greaves's edîtion of 'Russell on
fully into -the subject; and there are several Crimes.'" The Code of Criminal Proce-
able aricles, worthy of a reference, in tbe dure "represents 270 separate enactments.>'
great English ýquarterly Reviewvs.* But, foi. The Succession Act of 1865 "1provides a

body of territorial lawv for British %ndia,
-- - regutating the great subjects of inheritance,

See particularly.-Westininster Reviewv, Octo- the civil effects of mnarriage, and testamen-
ber, 1864., "Modern Phases of jurisprudence in taryt power...
E ngland '-" Z6id, April, 1865, «"The State çof the I would recornmend any one wvho doubts tbe
English Lawv: Codification;" 'lZbid, October, z868,______________________
" Refom of our Civil Procedure "; .Ediniburg/t Re-
view-, ( ictober, 1867, "Codification ;'and Quartcrtj'
Review, January, 1874, "lThe Simp. Ication of the
Law." See also the Introduction to tiie New York

Civil Code, and the Ninth and inal Report of the
Conimissioners of the Code.

tf Poriniglitly Reviezw, Novemnber, 1872.
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possibilit>' or advantage of codification to
compare the 332 sections of this Act with a
whole library of English law-books, of which
Jarman on Wills may be taken as a type."
"lThe knowledge whicb every civilian you
meet in India bas of the Penal Codeaid: h
Procedure Codes, is perfcctly surprising to
an Englisb lawyer." Many know thei b>'
heart ; native students at the universities de-
light in the study of the law above ail subjects.

IIt is a new experience to an English Iawyer
to sec how easy these matters are when they
are stripped of myster>'. I once had occa-
Sion to consuit a military officer uipon cer-
tain matters connected witb habituial criniin-
ais. . . Upon some remark 1 made lie
puiied out of bis pocket a little Code of
Criminal Procedure, bound like a memnoran-
dum book, turned up tbe precise section
whicb related to the niatter in hand, and
pointed out the way in whicb it worked with
perfect precision. The onl>' thing whicb
prevents English people from seeing that
law is reali>' one of the most interesting and
instructive studies in the world, is that Eng-
lisb lawyers have thrown it into a shape
wbich can only be described as studiously
repulsive. "

As an experiment, Sir J. F. Ste1>hcn,
shortly after bis return to England, codified
tbe wbole law of bomicide in 24 sections,
wbicb contain matter whicb in " Russell on
Crimes," occupieS 232 royal 8vo. pages. His
digests of the Law of Evidence and of Eng-
lisb Criminal Law, recently publisbed and
very favourably reviewved by ail competent
critics, are two sinaîl volumes of some 200
pages each ; and answer practical>' the ob-
jection that the codification of Englishi law
is rendered impossible by its shapeless enor-
mîty.

Mr. Frederick Pollock last year published
a digest of the Law of Partnersbip), occupy-
ing 125 p)ages. In the Introduction to it lit
enters into a careful discussion of codifica
tion ; and Ligrees witb Sir J. F. Stepben thai
the 1Indian Codes form a desirable model foi
England to follow. He says : "lIf EnglislF
people were once brought to perceive thai
this work is of national interest and iînpor
tance, and its omission discreditable to oui
national intelligence, I believe it would be -
quite practicable undertaking, and that with*
in no unreasonable coinpass of time, to mak(
the iaws of England, or so muêh of thein ai
concerns men 's common affairs and duties

as good in form, as tbey now are in sub-
stance, and as conspicuious an example of
Iorder and clearriess as they now are of the
Icontrary. "

What has been accomplished in India-
what has been accomplisbed in England b>'

iprivate enterprise alone-d emon strates that
nothîng but obstinacy can pronounce the
task beyond the determined application
of English learning, industry, and skill.
Herbert Spencer says :" Lawyers perpet-
ually tell us that codification is impos-
sible ; and there are many simple enough to
1believe tlhem. Merely remarking in passing
that what Government and ail its employés
cannot do for the Acts of Parliament in
general, was done for the i,500 Customns
Acts, in 1825, b>' the energy of one man-
Mr. Deacon Hume--let us see how the ab-
sence of a digested system of law is made
good. In preparing theinselves for the bar,

iand finally the bench, law-students, by years
*of research, have to gain an acquaintance with
this vast mass of uiîorganized legisiation;
and that organization which it is held impos
sible for the State to effect, it is held possible
(51>' sarcasm on the State!1) for each student
to cffect for hiinself. Every judge can pri-
vatel>' codify, though ' united wisdom'
caîinot."t

If England could accoiuplish this task, if
so many other countries have accomplisbed
it, my legal friend pays bis profession bere
in Canada a poor compliment in scouting
the idea that it could be carried out b>' thein,
if they are as public-spinted, disinterested,
and progressive as he would have us believe.
" lIf it were done, when 'fis donc, then
'twere well it were done quickly." It is a

> i ask that will grow yearly more ardulous and
more lengtby. 'In Ontario the iron is hot.
Our Common Law presents the saine diffi-
cuit ies as that of* England ; the Adminis-
tration of justice owes something to Mr.

-M owat's Acts; and now we have our Revised
EStatutes, giving in some order (anything

but logical, but stili order> and stripped of
k obsolâte matter, our own Statute Law, wbich

Lthe Canada Lawc Journal well describes as
- having been hitherto "la tatterdemalion garb
r of slîreds and patches. "+ Th e iron is hot;

P igest of the Law of Partnership. Introduction,
p. XII.
S t - Over-Legislation,*P. 79.

Jaur,1878, Part I., p. 6.

iôô
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but if our legal profession illustrates its en- holding all talk about a
lightened progressiveness and disinterested talk," there seems indeed
love of reform by joining with my friend in . its being struck.

code " very idie
small prospect of

LESTER LELAN

AN INDIAN LEGEND.

A ROUND the wigwam fires the chiefsand braves tell their war stories,
fathers relate fables intended to impress
upon their children the sagacity of animals.
The medicine men have their tales of magic
and mystery, and grandmothers their homely
parables in which the right and wrong known
by Indians are distinguished. However
powerless for good may seem to us the little
polity which bound the Indian to the world
wherein he was placed, his life was not al]
ruthless warfare. Within the activities of
tribal life, and making their force, was the
possession of a language wonderfully consti-
tuted, and a system of customs regulating
war, the arts of the chase, marriage, and
funereal rites. The Indian, at his birth, was
not merely the member of a tribe ; he was
the membe of a family. Ages after the
system of polyandry had passed away, the
terrns of relationship drawn from that system
prevailed to style him the son of his uncle,
the brother of his mother's sister's children,
and thus to forbid the marriage of cousins.
The distinction of family groups was main-
tained by symbols under which various clans
of the tribe were known, and the totem was
at once a family coat-of-arms and a tutelar
spirit. The following story from the manu-
script of Mr. Silas T. Rand, a missionary
among the Micmacs of Nova Scotia, illus-
trates the way in which a legend grew around
a clan name -

"My friend Benjamin Brooks, a Micmac,
tells me there is a family of Bears in his
tribe, and that his grandfather's second wife
was one of them. He remembers having
asked her how the name came to be given
to them, when she told him the following
story

'.' 'A long time before French or English

people were heard of, there was in a certain
village a little boy who was an orphan. He
sometimes staid in one wigwam, at times in
another, having no home of his own.

"' When fall was growing towards winter,
one season, this little boy went one day into
the woods to pick berries. Wandering on
and on he at length lost his way. When
night came down he was still rambling. By
and by he saw a light and made for it. He
reached a wigwam within which he heard
people talking. Entering, he saw a woman
seated there, and further on two smail boys.
The woman told him to come in, and the
boys seemed glad to see him. The woman
gave him some food, and he staid there all
night, and was so well pleased that he staid
there altogether.

"' As he had no home in particular, the
people in the village did not miss him for
several days. But they missed him at last,
and made careful search for him, but flnding
him not, they gave him up as hopelessly
lost.

"'Now it so happened that the boy had
entered a bear's den. In his bewilder-
ment he had mistaken the old bear for a
woman, and the two cubs for boys.

"'All winter he staid there. The bear
had a store of dried meat laid up, and plenty
of berries. These berries were kept in a
vessel of birch bark. They were brought
out and given them when they were hungry,
along with the dried meat.

"' Spring came. The ice broke up, and
the smelts began to ascend to the fresh
water to spawn. The Indians went out in
the season to catch smelts, and as usual the
bears did the same.

" The bears walked into the brook and sat
down. Then they spread out their paws,
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and when they hadgrabbed a fisb they tossed
-it on to the bank. The Indians knew it
ivas a good time to hunt bears while they
-were feeding on smelts. So one day a inan
looking for bears' tracks found those of an
old one and two cubs, and along wivl themn
what seerned to be the track of ab child's
naked foot.

IlC This is a queer-looking bear's track,' he
said to himiself. 'I mnust find out what it is.'
So going the next day about sundown, when
smelts are most abundant, and bears at work
fishing, hie bld near the brook and watcbed.

Il' Presently he heard sonie coming that
way and talking busily. Soon an old she-
bear came in sigbt, followed by two cubs
aind a small naked boy. The boy and the
ecubs were talking together, and the man
-could hear and understand wvhat the boy
said. The boy could understand the cubs,
but thieir talk sounded to the man just like
the murinur of young bears.

"' Whien they reached the brook, the old
bear walked inio the water and sat down on
,ler hiaunches, and seizing the smelts as they
passed, commènced tossing Lhem on to the
bankr. The boy walked into the brook be-
low, and drove the smnelts on, shouting
-0jedajik (they are coming), and the old bear
ivould throw tbem out ln heaps as fast as a
mnan would witb a scoop niet.

"' The man returned home and told what
hie lhad seen. He said the boy must be the
ýone of their tribe who had been iost. He
was about tive years old. Ail the vill ge
was in commotion. Tbey determined to res-
*cue the child, and planned how to do IL Lt
,was resolved that ail the men should go the
-next night to the fishing-place and seize the
boy and bring hlmi home. They set out, led
by the man wvho made the discovery. They
took care flot to cross the bear's course, and
avoided the direction she took, so that she
should flot get scent of theni. Whien they
reF.ched the brook, they concealed them-
selves, and waited and watched. Presently
along carne the bear, hier cubs, and the boy.
Thev let them get busy at their wvork, as the
noise of the running brook, and their busi-
!ness wvith the smelts, wvould prevent theni
froma hearing the approach of the nmen.
'Then they closed quietly around theni, mak-
ing the circle narrower, and at last made a
dash for the boy and held hlmii fast. He
yelled, and hie bit and scratched just like a
littIe bear, while the old bear growled tierce-

ly and wvent off slowly. They allowed lier
to pass unmolested and took the boy home.
H1e ivas wild and fierce for a time, but at
lengthi was quieted and tamed. Little black
hairs hiad begun to grow on his naked body.
H1e was called Mooin, and became the father
of the Bear family."'

An appendix adds, that another Indian
story-teller related to Mr. Rand, that before
the boy left the den of Mooinàskw (the she-
bear) she asked hlm to intercede with bis
friends, the- Indian hunters, flot to kili hier.
Il But howv will they know you from the rest ?"
hie asked. She told him they should cllmb
high trees, and look round, and they would
see smoke rising here and there as from soi-
itary wigwams. From some of these they
wvould see a larger cloud of smoke than from
others. These would show the dens of the
fem aie bears, wvho having familles to nourishi,
'vould be obliged to do a larger amount of
cooking, and therefore to build larger tires.

The appendix is more suggestive than the
in childish story. It is the gerrn of

that faith ln a Ilfamiliar spirit" wvhich.
prompted the Indian to make a Ilmedi-
cine bag " or amulet of the skin of some
totemic animal whose namne and form wvere
linked wlth his trivial family history, but so
linked as to be associated with his dreams
and hopes of success in the chase and ln
war. The clan symbol was flot a'ways that
chosen by the indian for his medicine bag,
but some part of it wvas pretty sure to be.
Was the clan symbol a Turtie, some part of
the animal would be among the amulets
which wvere to defend hlm fromn the adverse
influence of magicians and bad manitous.
To the possession of some such amulet
wvould hie ascribe, in the stories of bis ad-
ventures at the famnily fire, his success in
this or that expedition. Ln this way respect
for the totem, of which the amulet might be
whole or part, would grow. If the miedicine
bag of the warrlor contaîned the bones of the
right wing of a partridge, hie would flot eat
the rlght wing of ail the partridges killed by
his arrow; his wife, imitative of bier bus-
band's superstition, wouid flot eat; his
daughters, though married into another tribe,
'vould flot eat; and the superstitious venera-
tion which prompted a wvoman flot to touch
this or tlîat part of an animal, sacred to
household memories, miglit be communi-
cated to distant tribes speaking a foreigu
tongue. Instead of the reverence for ihe
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spirits of ancestors, so deeply imbedded iIgnorant of %vbiat good %'as i them, the
ini the religion of the Chinese, wve find among igenius of their national life wvas strangled in
ail the North American tribes, taking its the rush of the wvestern exodus. The human
place, reverence for the aniulets or charms syrnpathy that could wveave a legend of
of ancestors, but lesb durable than the nursing bears for the gratification of faniily
Chinese superstition fromi the nultiplicity of pride %vas strong enougli to growv, like the
(>bjects presented for veneration, th e nleces- gosp)el corn on the mounitain tops, into a
sities of nomiad life, and the never-ending gooffly tree. At Ronme the national pride in
friction of inter-tribal 'vars. The Chinamian ithe shie-%oli's cubs founded an empire whose
wh'o beats his greait-granidfatber's spirit for foes met no less honourable death than the
ill-luck, and feasts him on shadowvy gilt- Roman broadswvord or javelin gave, for
gingerbread for bis success, is flot far re- rutu and the trader's greed fol1owved flot
nioved from the Indian who venerates the the shadowv of the haughty eagles. The
bones and tufts of liair and feathers which jDruid might humn bis holocaust of living
ivent tc, the making up) of bis father's Ilmedi- victims, the Cael migbit rejoice in his clan-
cine." Into tbe latter's faith 'vould corne fights, so long as the Roman sway knew
also sonie dispellant realismi when the charmns no chîeck, and the easy tribute wvas paid.
%vere powverless against an enemy's tomia- iRome lef r behind bier, wvhen her mule ivas
hawk, or the long.,stalked deer caugbit the ivithdrawvn, peoples wvbose national beart
scent of man and eluded the archer. stili thmobbedvith, a nation's hope, but taugr

The Goth, our father, built the bridge Bif- Ithe 'vorth of order and lawv, rule and peace.
Raust fmomn earth to an unknowable Future, WNhether good or bad, the faitli of the con-
tilled with the life of the unknown. Past, and quered undemrvent no inquisitorial visitation,
bis uncomJ)reliended own. His Teutonîc and no philanthmopic fervours for tbe spiritual
son, Faust, wvhose w.ings wvere strong enougli safety of bier conquered subjectsmobbed themefor the Iongest fliglit across the unmeasured of tbeir national g'ods. The village life of the
distances, rose no higher than the Rcd In- Indian, bis simple counicil meeting, bis mever-
dianes aspiratiun ence for tribal customs, his clan organiza-

* tions, %vere institutions poverful enough to
Two souils, alas! are Iodged %vitin my breasi, support the graft of discipline, and a simple

Whicli struggle there for undivided reiga.One o th wold, ,thobstnat desrepolice system imposed upon the tribal coun-
And closely-ckýaviing olgalis, stili adheres. cilswudhv ufcdt euechso
Above the mist, the other doth aspire, arnong the clans. TI'le only evolution up-
With sacred veheinence, to purer spheres. wards and onwvards open to the Indian 'vas
Spirits, if ye indeed are hov'ring near, througli the phases of those forms by which,\Vielding 'twvixt heaven and earth potentialsîvay,
Stoop hither from your gloriot:s atmosphere, other races bave progressed. NTo nomad
And bear me to more varied life away! race ever settled down from the condition of
A magic mantle did 1 but possess, bunters into that of tillers of the soil. The
Abroad to wvaft me as on viewv1ess wvings, intermedite condition of herdsrnen wvas thatI'd prize it far beyond the costliest dress, e hog hcite asd n in epeNor %vould 1 change it for the robe of kings. hogi~hc hypseadmn epe

remnain iii that condition still. If we ivould
In the child's play of bis intellect, the Red dea 1 îiselv ivitlî the Dakotas wve must make

Indian peopled the wvorld îvitbi influences and themn what they long ro becorne, herdsmen
spirits more powemful than the visible forces. tof horses and cattle, and likewvise %vith the
The eider brother of evemy animal known to Blackfeet. A civil missionamy, gifted with
hi ii resided iii the spirit-land, and a cla'v or the capacity to induce themn to legisiate for
tuft of hair or feather wvas a symbol of its their municipal affairs, and to organize their
charactemistic force or craft. The mnagic own executive, migbit lay the foundation of
mantde Fausi sigbed for, the bridge fmom the institutions whose growvth îvould carry themn
seen to the unseen, built of the eamliest from yeam to year to higher attainmients. The
dreams and bopes of our race, wvas flot more idian legend, the memiomy of the exploits
worthy of trust for the heamt-ease of forîvard- off braves, the pride of ancestry, wvould thus
looking men, than the faif b of the American h lold that place in their education tvhich it
Aborigines. Evolution bas been more kindly hab iii the education of more gifted races.
to us than to theni. The star that folloived
our ships froni the East wvas malign -o th- - J. B.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

S CIENCE," says my friend the clergy-mani, heaving a sigh, as he sips bis
traditionally clerical port, Il bas obtrtided it-
self into the domain of Revelation." IlCon-
found these scientific fellowvs with their
theories of defective brain power and over-
mastering hiereditary proclivities," chimies in
the hastier laivyer of the old style, Ilthere'll
soon be no hanging a mani at ail, if they have
their %vay !' XVe have often heard these
stock complaints, but wvhat if a xiew actor
takes up the cry, and the inveterate novel-
reader protests against the inan of science
for invading the temple of lus belief, the
three*volume fiction?

We all knoxv the primitive type of novel.
Erratic individuals, very strong-willed and
impulsive, tender-hearted children of brutal
parents, degraded offspring of a noble stock,
figure in its chequered pages, ail actinîg on
wires without the least semblance of spon-
taneity. It was a step in advance on this
when the educational novel, as wve may style
it, came into fashion. According to the
wvriters of this sehool, the future life wvas
fraîned in accordance with the degree of care
bestowed upon the subject in youth ; that
useful sinile about the bending of a txvig
when you cannot break an oak, being the
key-note of the systemn. U-nluckily, thev
forgot that no arnount of bending (eveý'i
thougli you hegan as early as the acorn
stage> will turn an oak into an apple tree.
This, however, %vas what writers of the school
I arn xientioninz alivays depicted. 'l'le cliild
grew up in the likeness of its spiritual par-
ent, or governess, rather than in that of its
real and immediate progenitor, and the mind,
following the example of the body, held tili
the last the formiative impress of the peculiar
moral backboard that bad been employed.

But nowv that is ail changed. The la\vs.
of pyschology, like those of meteorology. have
been but slowly discovered ; yet they are
slowly unveiling tbemselves, and our mas-
ters of modern fiction can laugh it the crude
attempts of early narrative art, just as a
Turner who las studied the sweep (if the ri-
singcloudsand theangryflickering of theliglit-

xiing in the coming storm, would smile scorti-
fully at the sky effects of old backgrounds,,
where cirrus and cumulus lie dowxi togethier
like the lion and the lamb, with a (morning)
sunget effect and a storm. at sea by way of
variety. A fictitious character is uxifolded to
us niow (perhaps 1 have too much before my
mind the transcendent success of one writer>
as xve see it uxifold itself in life around us.
The element of education is not of course
neglected, but it no longer usurps a too pro-
minent place to the exclusion of deeper and
more abiding influences. Cultivation may
teach us to master our passions, make us do-
cile and long-suffering, but once ini a while
the bodily or mental framne is over-wrought,
alnd in a sudden paroxysm of passion, of
gyrief, of jealousv, or fear, wve shall betray
some subtle inheritance wve have received
from one of our parents. Perhaps it xviii be
shown in a look, the frovn of Redgauntlet,
or a gesture ; but, liowever manifested, it
tells its owxi tale. For it has not sprung
suddenly into existence ; ahl the time wve
have been looked upon by our compeers as
impassive, commonplace, or tedious, that
b)urniing thought, that driving impulse, has
been wvorking in us, hidden but not the less
powverful. And wben we get tbis dlue and
understand it, and alloxv for otber contradic-
tory or thwarting influences acquired from
ôther sources,-and the numiber of these xvili
depend upon the skill and powver of the
xriter,-%%e are on the highi road to that ex-
alted Pisgah pinnacle, from which we caxi
look forward into the future of the character
and prophesy xvith fair- certainity how lie wvill
act. And this is what the novelist does.
The incidents the scenes among %vhich lie
leads bis bero, may be new, or may be but
old skeletons revamped ; it is not lin this thiat
his main skill sl-oiild conisist. It is in the
steady adberexice to bis master-key, and iù;
the naturalness and ease with whichi he makes
the hero act and be acted on by tbese com-
paratively unimniporta nt circu mnstances-doi ng
that which such a. character wozdd do in reat
life, and nothing else-that bis success xviii
lie. To the true xvrîter of this stamp lus
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characters are no longer puppets, pullable
hither and thither with finger and wire.
Started in life, they niust wvork out thieir own
salvation, or Ildree their %veird " as tbe ýen-
alty of failure, for no deuis ex mac/zinâ is al-
lowed at the close of our typical miodern
novel. If thoroughly inibued wvith the spirit
of bis craft, the author wvill feel chary of in-
terfering with the people of bis brain ; even
the events that surround tbern seemn shaped
more by thenm than by hini. Thus, Char-
lotte Brontë found that ' Villette " ended
for lier in a way that lier friends disapproved,
and that probably she wvould bave herseif
rejected had it been suggested to, ber at first,
and before bier owvn wvork had doniinated bier
individual ivili.

Coniparirig two of the forernost in modem.r
fiction, I think we must relegate Dickens to
tbe transiton period. Truc as bis sketches
of character ivere, lie infringed the rule I
have attenîpted to sketch out ini a dozen in-
stances. The dramatic spirit ivas too strong
in hini not to overcome his love of truth, so
-bey presto !-in tbe last chapter, exit Mr.

g- Dombey, the stemn, the cold, the impassive,
and enter Mr. Dombey, humble, relenting,
and with the bump of acquisitiveness turned
into philoprogenitiveness wvith a touch of
barlequin-Dickens's magic sword of lath. It
is so ail through bis tales; Mercy Pecksniff,
Scrooge, oneperson ini each story is sacri-
ficed to the dornestic virtues as the plot
dra%%s to its close. I have flot given iiyself
space to trace out the truer design and exe-
cution of George Eliot, wbo is, I take it,
the master-spirit of the new style, but I will,
in ending, point out the objections to wvhichi
this new manner is open ini feebler hands.
It is rather liable to become bard and rather
apt to foresbadow too mucbl ini the opening
scenes the wvhole motive of the succeeding
volumes. Very often weak writers relate in
an account of opening childhood, an inci-
dent which almnost caricatures soi-e very
prominent situation further on iii the work.
But with al! its fauits and weaknesses, the
scientific novel, if I may name it such, bas a
glorions future before it.

-A guest at the Table talks lugubriously
about the pains and penalties of self-cultiva-
tion, and appears, wvhether ini irony, or in a
fit of the blues, to advise others to cultivate
that "inrance" which hie seems to, think
is Ilblis, inaking it, of course, a Ifll to

be ivise. " I should be afraid that our friend
badl cultivated over-fastidiousniess rather than
the really invigorating intellectual pursuits
which teach us to find intense enjoyment in
the riglit exercise of our intellectual as well
as our physical powers. To take one of the
very instances be gives, the man wvbo hias a
truc artist's eye fq r beauty may occasionally
bave bis sense of barinony wounded by the
liall-finisbed condition of a new country
wvhicb possesses in perfection iieither the
beauties of unspoiled nature, nom those of a
mello'v and picturesque civilization. But, eni
revanche, hie will recognize with delight a
thousand delicate evanescent beauties w'hich
totally escape the eye of bis lcss cultivated
companion. The rougbness and ivant of
finish nhich bis keener sense rnay detect
will often be forgotten ini the mellow sun-
shine effects that *gild a mossy log or a
scraggy pine, iii the picturesque tangle of
creepers that twine over a dilapidated fence.
For bie wbo really loves beauty can find
sonîething to, cham bin whemevem bie can
sec the open face of nature. As Keble
says:

"Give true hearts but earth and sky,
And somne flowers to bloom and die."

Aiîd Wordsworth declared that the mean-
est flower that blows, could give bum
tbougbts "ltoo deep for tears." And as to
pictures, the disgust whîch an ugly, vicious-
ly colotired picture will give to, a trained eye
_is it not far more than made up by the

deligbit wvhîch tbat cye will take ini even a
pbotographi of a tnue work of art, in which
a common sigbit will find Ilnotbing particu-
lar? " And so in other things. lf the rich
store of enjoymient wvhicb intellectual culture
opens to the mnd ; if that widening of the
horizon wvbich draws away the thouglits to
something nobler than the littie petty round
of merely personal interests and desires, do
not more than make up for any littie disabili-
tics %vhicb miay accompany a culture higher,
than the surrounding average ; then there is
son ething wrong somewvbere, and the indi-
v;idual in question bias simply made a mis-
take in Iltasting the Pieriani spring." It is
quite possible, however, to educate oneseif
into a hypochondriacal condition of mental
fastidiousness instead of the reai intellectual
vigour which throws off slight discomforts
with a good-humnoured 'laugb at the cormîc
side of theni. A dialogue in the Contributors,
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Club of the Atlantic 41'cthley, recently hit formn of' gambling. It is ta be hoped that
off very well the fastidious pedantry of some the larger and more earnest religions tire
of aur so-called cultivation. It fallows up whichi will have to pervade Christianity if it
the question : IlBecause you are cultivated, is ta resist the inroads of scepticism, wvill
are there ta be no more cakes and aie?" drop bazaars, ivitl ail their frivolities and
and amusingly sketches the intolerance of worldliness and humbug, and lead Chris-
thase wvbo make thernselves unbappy be- tian mnen and women ta act up ta their
cause their nei--hbours have flot ail arrived professions by giving liberally for what they
at the samne pitch ai cultivation in taste with profess ta regard as the 1most noble of ob-
tbemnselves. But this is flot a necessary ac- jects, instead af for footstools, fire-screens,
companirnent of culture, nor a syznptam of and other more or less ornamental squares
the highest and truest culture. With a little of crotchet or wool-work. But there is.
more Ilsweetness and light " there would be another Ildevelopment " whicb I tbink, little
a larger toleration-a oreater patience and less humilitating to our own modern re-
sympathy with the chrysalis condition wbich ligiaus life than the bazaar,-I mean the tea-
must corne before the butterfly. Our friend meeting. This is anather wvay af raisin,"
-f9rgets, moreover, ïhat people wvho are nat money for religiaus abjects by ministering ta-
naturally duil can't flU sa easily into the de- the selfishness af man. IlYau will not, i
lights of dullness. Of caurse, if ane prefers know, give as yau aught ta give, yaur five
ta be an Il ayster " let hlm be one; degustibus dollars for this church abject, but yau %vill
non est dispzitandum; but the taste for oyster- give a dollar or so for tickets for an enter-
ship would seern ta indicate a tolerably mol- tainument, cangratulate yourself that you are
luscous canstititian ta begin with. It can be encoutagzng,- à g-ood object?" And ministers.
gooci for no creature ta cramp and dwarf the wonder that the liherality of their people does
aspirations whicb it naturally possesses. As not graw; as if selfishness and liberalitiv
for the "isolation" cornplaiîît, grant that cauid be nourished by one and the saine-
there is something in it. But wvouldn't it be treatment Tea-meetings appeal ta, the clas
as effectual a remedy ta try ta raise others af people wvba flock-ta entertainments of ail
ta one's 0w!) level, as ta lower oneself ta the Ikinds, and who thereby fritter away bath
level af others ? The bigber giît is bestowed Itheir minds and their money, sa that they-
not for selfish exclusive possession, but far have neither interest nom contributians ta.
impartation ta others. If cultivation kilîs spare as free.-vill offerings for church or
out synipathy, and the Ilcultivated' hold charity. In the country, indeed, where any-
themnselves scomnfully aloof tramn the "lign-obie kind of evening entertainroent is usually
vulgts," fian wander they are left ta the sali- rare, and where boak-s are flot aften plentiful,
tude they have made for themselves. But I tea-meetings may be af some use, as sup-
would recornimend ta aur friend the philo- plying in moderation a real need far some
saphy of the fox wvba last bis tail, by way af break in the monatony of life, and far sacial
abviating the camplaint af isolation. 'gathering and stimulus. But in tawvns, wheme

there are usually tao many sacial meetings
-I heartily agree wvith the friend who made instead of too feiv, these perpetuai tea-
an anset an bazaars in the last number af, meetings serve as a sort of mild dissipation
the Canadian Monthly, though 1 think rnuch for the people who eschew bails and theatres,
mare mighit be said in reference ta the in- and are, pemhaps, quite as effectuai as these
jurious tendency af the raffiing and latteries, for killing time and driving away everything
which, under sane farm or ather, are sure ta, like qujiet or profitable readirig and thoughx..
creep in, and are curious things ta be taken Far though there are always twa or three
under the patranage ai churches, whose clerical speeches sandwiched in among the
office is supposed ta be ta lead men ta act sangs and readings, everybody knawsethat
under higher motives, and ta substitute for people go ta tea-meetings simply ta be-
selfishness self-sacrifice. A sing-ular rebuke amused, ta laugb and talk, ta flirt, and by
bas been administered in Scatland ta that fia means ta forget the eating and drinktnig.
section of the religiaus warld,which we mnay The clemical speakers know that, above ail.
caîl tbe awordly-zolv." The Lord Advacate tbings, tbey must be amusing, on pain ai
has farbidden raffles, lottcries, &c., at being cansidered slow, and tbey do not ai-
bazaars, as illegal, in common with any other ways mnagnify their office when tbey lay-
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thernselves out to be ftinny. Now it is
ail very well that people should be amused,
and there is a time to laugh as well as tÔ dû
ail other things ; but is it flot a littie infra dig
for our church es to take up the role of nigger
minstrel troupes as caterers for public
amusement, with a view to making money,
and for ministers, who have flot too much
time and strength for the proper discharge of
their highest duties, to lay aside those higher
duties, even for the time, in order to pander
to the popular but morbid appetite for being
amused ?

-A constant reader desires a corner at the
Table to say how gladly he welcomes the de-
velopment of a national movement in
Canada; and howv much he would deplore
its taking a direction tending towvards separa-
tion from the giorions old mother-country-
the United Kingdon-the country which,
according to IRalph Waldo Emerson, lias
"the proudest history in the wvorld.»

1 amn with G. A. Mackenzie, in his ar-
ticle "6Nationalismn and Reaction,» De-
cember, 1877, ajid against Sir Francis
H incks. The present aiioralous relations
between the United Kingdom and the
Colonies cannot stand the strain of such
ticklish times as we now live in, and it is
for the best interests of both that t.he ties of
consanguinity should speedily be strength
ened by well-devised commercial and politi-
cal ones. As the poet bas said : IlNaught
may endure but mutability." Free-trade,
beautiful in theory, needs combination andl
Concert amongyst nations for its successful
out-working. A one-sided Free-trade ends
in b ecorning a redùc/io ad absurdumn.

Is the Home Rule agitation in the IBritish
Isies altogether or in part an absurdity?
Does the British Parliament, as a t present
constituted, do its work, to the satisfaction
of any one of the three united nations?
The answer mnust be in the negative.

What weighty objections, other than ffhose
of prejudice and ignorance-formidable
indeed until dissipated-exist against the
tripartition of the stili UJnited Kingdom into
numerically equal electoral and parliame-ntary
districts, one to, be called South Britain, the
xwx West Britain, and the third North Brit-
ain? The first to have its legisiative work
done in some midland or southern town of
England. For the second, of course, Dublin
would be th-, city, and thus a deep-;rooted

and quite natural Irish sentiment ivould be
gratified. For thé third, what other towni
would be chosen than IlAuld Reekie,
IlEdina, Scotia's darling seat; "and although
Scotland has long been Ilfreens " with ber
"auld enemny," stili complaint may often be

noticed of the neglect of Scottish business in
Parliament. The sentiment, so keenly enter-
tained b-; the Irish, being a most natural one,
is by no means dormant in the prfervidurn
ingeniumn of Transtwveedian people. How
thoroughly for ail practical purposes would
the three nations thus be unified, justice andi
equity being the resuit, and the gratificationL
of a sentiment which, being in accord with,
the eternal fitness of thîngs, or, in another
ivord, nature, is legitimate and proper..
Conciliation and regard for that righteous-
ness which has been said of old to exalt a
nation, are ever s0 m-uch better and more
profitable than coercion and repression.

The very numerous rmen of Irish birth and
descent in ail the larger cities and towvns of
the more populous of the British Isies, ivould-
count against the necessary infusion of
English and Scotch voters into the proposed:
parliamentary system of West Britain. North
Britain would have its increment from north-
ern Anglia, b ut here agai n there would be
compensation, for the gens due Nord have
heen very successful invaders of the ivealthy
southein kiDgdom, ever since the happy day
ivhen they gave England a king, in the per-
son of the modern Solomon, and sncb.
indeed, he was compared with bis successors
of the Stuart line. How much stronger in
the troublous times that inay be close upon
us, would not the United Kingdom be, with
a thoroughly pacified Ireland, and with the
warm-hearted Irish in the United States
cordial instead of, as xnany are, hostile
towvards the Old Land. How much sooner
thereafter would that corne about, which
Mr. W. E. Forster spoke of in bis Edin-
burgh lecture on the Colonies and Fed-
eration of the Empire, as Ilmaking the twvo
halves of the nation one again," by the
UnitedStates of America some day becoming'o
"ta part of the great confederation of English
peoples." Of this hope, Forster speaks as
Cnot the least powerful of those beliefs wbich

make one think politics worth pursuing.'
See an article on l'Our Colonial Empire,-'
in the Westnminster .Revicw for April, 1876,
pp. 145-154.

Howvgrand and righteously disposed an.
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Imperial Parliament, meeting of course in
London, could be form-d out of the best-
'tried meni in the United Kingdom and in
the English-speaking Colonies.

-Lt is surprising that no old residentin * To-
:ronto, of musical tastes, has obliged lis fel-
low citizens with recollections of the profès-
sional and amateur performers of former
*days. Very interesting rerniniscences of the
,lighiter side of our early society, in the me-
-tropolis of Ontario, ought to be accessible
to sonrie of our pioneers. One by one the
old voices are being silenced, and the sensi-
;tive fingers that once moved the keys or
played over the strings grow cold in death.
Very few of the old Philharmonic Society or
Quartette Club now survive, and the fund of
pleasant anecdote which ought to be trea-
sured up, is iii danger of going to, waste. The
Ro;'. D.- McC'aul', whose naine bas been
identified wvith musical taste and progress
for many a long year, niig.,ht be induced to
-undertake the duty 1 have indicated. This
refiection occurred to me, when thinking
upon the favourite faces we, in the body of
concert hialls, used to greet at every fresh
appearance on the platforrn-faces which
will appear no more save in the chambers of
imagery within. Not long since, our stand-
ard tenor James Dodsley Humphreys, the
pecul1 0Xr pride of Toronto in other days, and
J. P. Clarke, the music-teacher of so rnany
long years, 'vere removed ;vithout any kindly
word from admirer or pupil. Totvards the
close of last year, Mr. John Ellis, one of
the best knowvn of our amateur instrumental-
.ists, as well as one of the most ardent and ear-
nest, devotees of the musical art, expired at
the ripe old age of nearly eighty-three years.

1f.Ellis's favourite instrument wvas the
-violoncello, upon which he had attained an
accuracy of touch and a degree of finish sel-
dom surpassed. Wherever stringed instru-
ments were in requisition, the veteran inusi-
-cian %vith his bulky and seif-assertive com-
panion were to le seen or else were sorely
mnissed. At every charitable or patriotic con-
*cert Mr. Ellis's services were alwvays sought
and neyer refused. A slight and necessarily
-tibm sketch of his musical career may flot
be 'aniflterestitig. Born in the Norfolk ol
Old England in Januaiy 1795, he early re-
nioved to London, where he resided in -Old
Broad Street in the City, until le remnoved
,to Canada, exactly midivay betwveen his

birth and lis death. He %vas a born mnusi-
cian, and played before a public audierice.
;vhen in his early teens. [n 1824, he be-
longed to the Società. Armonica, and then
adopted the instrument to which he remained
faitîful until death. In 1836, he came to,
Canada, and at once entered into the ardent
pursuit of the celestial art. In 1846, he be-
came manager of the Toronto Philharmonic
Society, under the conductorship of Mons.
Bley. Froni that time forwvard he ;vas a
recognized leader in the select circle of To-
ronto's musical wvorld. Before us are a few
old concert programmes, on which appear
the îiames of old Toronto's chief favourites,
years gone by, amateur and professional. One
of them contains; the bill of fare for a con-
cert of the Philharmonics; Ilin the University
Hall (Parliarnent Buildings), on St. Georges
Day, Friday, April 23, 1847, for the Benefit
of the Irislî and Scotch Relief Funds "-a
happy evidence of a harmony of the nation-
alities neyer to be seen again perhaps. Those
were not the days of amnbitions oratorio per-
formances, and the programme does not
strike us as remarkably ambitions. But it
%vas; Il the day of small things," and the soul
of music in our pioneers ;vas severely clas-
sical and cultured. Arnongst the naines not
yet forgotten may be noted those of Mr.
Humphreys, Mrs. Searle, Mr. Ambrose, and
Mr. Barron (flot the late Principal of U. C.
College, who, was also a musiciân), Mr. J. P.
Clarke (as organist and composer), and Mr.
Ellis as Instrumental Manager. The other
two programmes are of a later date, and
they bring into prominent notice the naine
of the best violinist who ever resided in
Toronto, Hlerr Griebel. The one, for the r 6th
of June, 1856, wvas given by that musician,
the other, in r865, under Gen. Napier's pat-
ronage, for lis widowv. The latter cornes
too near our own times for notice, but the
former contains,asthe instrumental quartette,
Messrs. Griebel, Childs, Noverre, and Ellis,
J.mes McCarroll (the Terry Finnigan of the
press) and Henry Eccles, Q.C., both flute-

*players of singular ability. To these other
namnes migît be added, every one of which
stood for an educated inusician, Mr. Chas.
Berczy, Mr. Perrin, and others not altogether

Fforgotten in the cosy nooks and corn'ers of
-the city. In ail niovements for the cultiva-

tion of music or the entertainment of his;
fellowv-citizens, Mi. Elis alwvays took the
deepest interest, and it is well that now, wh en,
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under the guidance of Messrs. Carter and his marvellous gift of drawing out bis pupils
Torrington, classical music has established powers. The dullest was neyer discouraged,
itself firmly in our midst, we should not nor the most talented flattered, yet were
forget those who sowed the seed without none ever allowed to mislead tbemselves by
considering who should survive to reap the a false estimate of th-ir ability, whilst his
harvest. unvarying urbanity, patience, and bonhommie

in imparting instruction in this most weari-
-" At Hartford, Conn., Dec. 23 rd, Professor some branch of teaching contributed much
George A. Gilbert, formerly of this city, aged to his success. But a yet more enduring
61 years." evidence of the master's impress is to be

Such was the brief obituary which recently found in the improved class of teachers who
appeared in a Toronto journal of one who who have gone forth from his hand to shed
merits from Toronto and Torontonians the abroad, some in far remote localities, more
tribute of a more extended notice. From the correct and artîstic ideas than formerly pre-
school-boy and girl who, a few years ago, had vailed; thus contributing each a mite to-
the privilege of receiving their first instruc. wards that treasury of knowledge whîch is
tions in drawing in his classes ; from the more one day to make Canada great. Any one
advanced pupil, who owed the development who remembers the "Art" displays at Pro-
of a delightful and useful talent to his all but vincial Exhibitions and the like fifteen or
creative power as a teacher ; up to the twenty years ago, and can compare them
amateur and fellow-artist, who felt the influ- with those of our own day (however much
ence of his generous sympathy in the art tbese may leave to be desired), can bear
they jointly pursued and loved,-a common witness to the marked improvement wbicb is
loss, a common regret, demands expression. visible, tbough but few may know that it is
To his quickening, fostering hand, Art in this chiefly due to tbis cause. To sucb students
Province largely owes its infant but promis- as these, Mr. Gilbert's extensive stores of art-
sing existence; and, to loyers of art, the lore, gatrered fron countless sources, and
following brief tribute of affection and respect al thoroughly digested in bis assimilating
to its greatest master in this colony may not m od, and bis ever ready and willing informa-
be unacceptable. vion, were of tbe greatest value. He was a

An Englishman by birth, and of good sort of encyclopoedia to them ; bringing ad-
famnily connections, Mr. Gilbert's strong vantages, otbierwise unattainable, witbin their
natural bent led him at the conclusion of a reach. " It is an education only to know
liberal general education, to devote bimse-f b her," said Steele of a lady of is day whom
to brush and pencil ; and in pursuance of bis the remark bas made fa ous, and the same
aims be studied witb great assiduity in Lon- might be said, in reference to art, Of Mr.
don and on the Continent, particularly in Gilbert. Many a pupil, many a friend, wo
Paris, the great scbool for anatoical draw- may read these lines will recal in g0 doing
ing. His health, however, failing, obliged the delightfl half-hours-nay, hours-that
him to alter the course of life e ad designed would glide away as ee made with them the
for l imself, and shortly after the discovery of tour of bis attractive rooms, dilating on th
gold in Australia ie went to that distant merits of his many beautiful and valuable
colony as one of the commissioners to the pictures, or riveting teir admiration of some
gold-fields. A long-cherished desire to see newor graceful objet d'air-the whole forming
and, probably, find a home in the Soutbern an instructive lecture as well as an agreeable
States of America, at length brougt him to interview, from wic it must have been the
these shores, but the civil war, then just break- listener's own fault if more than one valuable
ing out, led him to remain with us instead- precept was not carried away.
a happy chance which conferred on Cana- Nor was his residence in this country less
dians the inestimable benefit the writer of a boon to the scattered few in Canada who,
these lines gratefully desires to chronicle. here and there, in solitude and sympathy,

Many a noble study in heads and figures, and unknown even to each other, pursued
many a gracefully executed landscape and the study of art with intelligent devotion, or
design, adorning the homes of his former to those who, like himself, made it a means
Pupils remain as memorials of Mr. Gilbert's of livelihood. While his hostility to false
too brief residence in this cify, and attest principles and wrong methods, to ignorance
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and incompetency, wvas aggressive, unfflnch-
ing, relentless, his ersronal feelings towards
feIlowv-artists and teachers wvere of the kind-
liest, andi were manifesteti more frequently
by deeds than words. No eatnest student
but ivho mnight, if he would, draw froîi the
rich store of his professional knowledge,
ivhile, Ilas iron sbarpeneth iron,» the stimu-
lating effect of mental friction with him on
art subjects was flot slow to showv itÉelf in
honest and unmistakable work.

In the spring of 1874, seven years ago,
Mri. Gilbert, to the unaffecteti regret of many,
removed to New York, andi from, there to
Hartford, ivhere he died. About two years
ago, his health becoming undermineti-the
result of the wvear and tear of teaching, act-
ing on a peculiarly excitable nervous organi-
zation-his professional career was brought
to, a close, andi his death has now followed at

the cornpararively early age of sixty-one. In
it niany wvill regret the loss of au unequalleti
master, anti some sincerely mourn a kind-
anti faithful friend, but ail shoulti unite to,
honour in some fitting manner the memoy
of the apostle of Art in Or tarlo, for, in-
deed, he Ilfound' it brick, and left it ' at
least ready for the Ilmarble" in which
worthy successors in bis own field niay yet
erect temples of undying fame. A IlGilbert
Medal," to be provided by small annual
subscriptions among former pupils, personal
friends, and friends of art in this Province,
bas suggested itself to the mind of the writer
as a suitable form of perpetuating the remem-
brance of the good he did us, and one whicb,
if the voice of earthly praise or blame could
reach him wvho is gone, the writer feels as-
sured would be the form most gratifying to,
his feelings.

CURRENT IEVENTS.

T rHE Hon. Mn. Vail's defeat in DigbybL as fallen upon the Ministerial camp
like a peal of thunder rolling through the
azure. Whether ibis untoward casualty is des
tineti to effect sumne such rniraculous change
upon our political Epicureans as the natural
portent teniporarily wrought on. the Venusian
bard, remnains to be seen. The dominant
party has, at ail events, beenbnought face to,
face with its enemies at the polis and suffereti
defeat; the struggle for officiai existence
has begun, and it is to the. credit of leaders
and organs that thuy have-quietly eaten the
leek and resolveti to gather up their strength
in silence. This reverse is not simply
amioying or unfortunate-something dis-
agreeable at which one might grinily smile
wvith set teeth and knitted bnow ; it rather ex-
cites that undefinablepremonition of impend-
ingdibster, which must be recognisei, though
it fails to, commandi national assent,. or evýen
to, suggest passable excuses for its infitien ' e
on the imnagination. Naturally enough the
opposition papers are making the most of
the contreteni5s, as, of course, .tbey have the
right to do. Sir John's Toronto organ

hoists the Union jack at the head of its
column, from an occult and inexplicable
notion that the British Ensign bas some
mysterious relationship to a partizan contest
and victory. The wits of the party have also
set to work, and the funny brigade, under
the irumediate inspiratio1 l of Mr. Plumb, who,
bas wvon apotheosis as the tenth Muse, bave
succeeded in turning several novel and in-
genious puns on the name of the Ex-Minister
of Militia. In some parts of the country-
at Gaît, for example, where no one would
a.piori have looked for a humnorist-we are
treateti to, sucb neat yet painful outcomes
as IlDigby un-Výailed'"

On the wvbole, however, the Opposition
has flot been so, funny as it can and perhaps
ought to, be. Jokes after ail do flot eject
Ministries or secure Parliamentary dissolu-
tions ; besides, it is ill jesting on an empty
stornach-a fact of wbich most of the jour-
nalists seema fully aware. Leaving, therefore,
to the flying squadron, under the member for
Niagara, the care of tbe facetioe, the main
body of the part>' is almnost puritanically stern
anti serious ; many editors venture Ilto put an
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antic disposition on ;" and not a fewv go so far bouleversemen~t gracefuiiy and at once. Why
as to make howviing dervishes of tlhemselves. flot dissolve'Parliamnent and enjoy a placid
At this moment there is a greater number of euthanasia nowv, ivhen the enemy is flot too
Catos, Brutuses, Eliots, Pyms, and Hamp- soreiy .exasperated, and miglit permit some
dens' flot to speak of Sir Harry Vanes, than of the more hiungry Grits to enjoy an
there has ever before been in the Conserva- eleemosyn.týy run in the pasture? One ad-
tive part>', or ever will be again, shouid the vantage wouid certaini>' accrue from an im-
fates turn out to be propitious. In point of mediate dissolution of the Commons-the
fact, they are too virtuous for this politicai country ivouid be spared the infliction of
wvorld iying in wickedness, too serious, and another pic-nie season. Stili that is flot
also too exigent b>' haif. Why try to usher likel>' t'a weigh much with Ministers who
in the millennium a year before its appointed have just embalmed their ai/resco eloquence
date, and precipitate the haicyon reign of in a carefuilly edited and indexed volume as
Sir Johin and Dr. Tupper before the people a permanent addition to Canadian literature.
are fully schooled and disciplined for the More the>' could flot do t'a signif>' their
full enjoyment of its ineffable biessings. .It opinion of their own importance, unless they
might occur t'a on-lookers, flot hungermng set Mr. Pattullo to work on a concordance
ravenous>' for the fleshi-pots of Egypt, that or index verborumi. Moreover, althoughi withi
the somewhat sinister expression of opinion the conies, they are but a feeble "tfolk,"'
in the Easiwhere Ilthere are no politics,"and having made Iltheir houses in the rocks,"
wvhere interest takes precedence of principle, Ministers are not likely t'a abandon their
ought flot to be hastily accepted as evidence stronghold and descend into the plain, for a
of an>' wide-spread revoit against rulers. pitched battle, one hour sooner than the>' are
Stili perhaps it is good polie>' on the part of compelled to do so.
the Opposition to pourtra>' Mr. l\'ackenzie At the sanie time it nia>' be readil>' be-
and bis colleagues as in the iast stage ofi lieved that the Nova Scotian struggle has
franticdesperatioiî. Like Ralph, the Rover, embarrassed the dominantparty considerab>'.
the>' are supposed to have Iltomn their hair, The Globe, which is so admirably fertile in
and cursed thernselves in their despair," until excuses that it would have n'a difficuit>' in ac-
the floor of the Council Chamber must be counting for or defendirig aimost anything,
strewn with matted and unkempt locks and even to the admission of the arch-enemy of
fragments of rent apparel. So in the night man into the Cabinet, has been br-ought tobay.
season the terror of approaching destruction After rashi>' promising to give an adequate
would appear t'a seize upon Minîsters, as it rationale of the Digby vote, it took counsel
did upon the Holiand fleet in Dryden's of wisdom, abandoned the idea, and lapsed
4nnzis Mirabilis .- into the embrace of the " eternal silences."
"In dreams tIhey fearfi precipices tread, One ghostly figure alone rises in haz>' outline
Or, shipwrecked, labour to some distant shore; across our contemporary's field of vision, the

Or in daik churches ivalk among the dead ; apparition of the undaunted Thibault, like a
They wake with liorror, and dlare sieep no mTIre." spectre of the iBrocken,, imaported from the
The Conservative press, flot content with IHartzmountains to a-ve the souls of tiniorous

depicting Ministers as the prey of such Reformers in Acadie. In spite of the musical
gloomy foreboding s as haunt the striçk.en jexorcisin "Pas de '7ibaillt," invented in
conscience,, ýp«.4iss ù.i, an effort to, raise Quebec, this bogey' of an Alderman rose

factitio. al -froM:viout. In, trueiar- again in Digby and overawved the faithful in
barian fashion- thr, ýop1-Ioi is beaten, and the count>' of Halifàx. It is some consolation

ailth otqrMSicat.irstruiments of torture for ner.vous Reformers oko htti
in vogue uàdieNe-b,>.çchaçzr, are strumnied rnaleficent being can do n'a harm. in Ontario,
and blowni suppileniented, b' din-and clam- except-:-perhlaps amongst the French.speak-
'aur from ever>' quarter, tomagnify the nuni- ing follk,ý.of.EFssex This then is the sole ex-
ber of tsfollowing and terriy,', ýhe Govern- :planag.i' hitherto vouchsafed of the Digby
ment into a premnature surrend. , Miters, ýjîasco, and. we must be content to relegate
are assured that the countù. arsîýha»e. pf ïthe, subject t'a the domain of the unknoivn
against them ; the>' are învited to 1 k an1 unknowb.e
the advanicing hosts through Cïons ' ën v
field-glasses, and submit t'a the impendinZ Something bas been said about the-scurvy
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treatment of the Hon. Mr. Vail, and sooth meniber," and a recognition of this fact by
to say, it was rather cavalier than chivairous. the Haligonians couid Ilhardly fail to in-
It wvas certainly flot exactly fair to demand crease Mr. Jones's majority.> And yet this;
itnmediate execution so soon after the ver- barefaced appeal to selfish local interests wvas
dict; and perhaps the lowest depth of poli- made by a party of purists, which only a few
tical meanness was reached, when the Prem- years ago was shocked because Sir John
ier's Ottawa organ declared that the ex-Min- Macdonald increased the Nova Scotian Eub-
ister's disappearance wouid be "lno serlous siçly, as under the circunistances, and without
loss.» It was bad enough to, abandon bum being necessarily urged to, it by party needs,
to bis fate ; yet there wvas no need of adding he was fullyjustified in doing. The allusion
insuit to injury by crying after him. Ilgood to the IlDoniinior at, large " was of course a
riddance of bad rubbish." And thîs brings mere blind; wbat pray, can Mr. Jones do
us to the most serious and indefensible fea- for Canada as Minister of Militia, except to
ture in this entire business. Messrs. Vail degrade tbe service and impair the national
and Jones botb resigned their seats, because, defences, as hie must do, or abandon bis atti-
in legai opinion, they had forfeited theni by tude of disloyalty and retract tbe blatant
a violation, conscious or unwvtting, of the utterances of days flot long gone by ? Here
Independence of Parliament Act. The for- then wNe have a party in power which scrami-
mer presented hiruseif first to his constitu- bled in at the back window after the old ten-
ents and was defeated. Instantiy, hie was ants had been ejected, and which was per-
made to resign his seat in the Cabinet, and mitted to remain there because it ciaimed to
although ;-t1 may turu out 'hat, like an Anieri- be as immaculate in practice and strong ini
can naval officer, hie bas Ilonly got down to, prirwipie, as it was pharisaical in profession ;
get up better," say as Lieut.-Governor, bis Iand this is tbe outcome of it ail, after four
treatment was sbabby itb'out question. Mr. years' battening on the sweets of office. Nor
Alfred Jones had already canvassed a large are tbe Opposition leaders a wbit more fas-
portion of his,çon.stituency, flot as a Minister tidious in the means tbey employ. In Quebec
shouldering -âid-àupporting ail tbe ineasures, East the Local Governnrý2nt was equaiiy
as well as àll thec sins and sbortcomings, of unscrupulous witb tbe Ottawa rulers in bid-
the Govetnnietit, but as a private member ding for local support by wboiesaie bribery ;
who bad inig4vertently infringed a statute. ~dit wa- only because tbe latter offered
It is not only possible, but probable in tbe : rigbest price for the bargain and sale of
higbest degree, tbat many electors piedged tbe constituency that the Hon. Mr. Latirier
their support to bim, in tbe latter capacity, wqs retumed. In Halifax, Dr. Tvpper en-
because they loved fair play and were un- deavoued to throw Mr. Jones's offers in the
willing to take an unfair advantage of the shade, and lie also adroitly introduced an
bon. gentlemLn by unseating bîm, during tbe element of uncertainty into the contest by
last yearof the Parliament. Suddenly, on prophesyirig a speedy fail of tbe Government.
the eve o f thé~ nomination, Mr. Jones poses The Gonservative press bas mucb to say
himself before -the electorate as a Minister of against bribery by wboiesale just nowv; but
the Crown, and-endeavours by that subter- its protestations are bollow and insincere.
fuge to snap a verdict in an appeal to tbe Botb parties bave inberited the sanie taint;
selfish intèrests of thèe constit-uency. Th e they are botb destitute of sound political
Globe, aind tbe eminently pure Administra- principle, and the:only anibitiorn.either seenis
tion wbose exponent it is, at once set to, tô have is the despicable andi ilnworthy one
work to repeat tbe dishonourabie gamne of improving upoià the base arts of the other.
playeti in Quebec East. 0f set purpose, In Halifax dnriing. tie' cài1vass, there ivas
and, disdaining even the flimsiest disguises, no pretence of an appèal to«principle on one
the organ boldly proclammed thiÈýpu"rp -se of sîde or tbe other; nothbg but the saine oft
its party flo bribe tbe entire cdnstituency toid scandalous clironicle of corruption, and
witb the publi c money. The w"ords-deserve tbe saine systemnatic effort to deepen that
to be puit on record andi to be iôndered corruption by debauching and înfecting tbe
wellý: "fle (Mr. Jones) wl.lbe' inaàposition -pntire elèétoral body by the meanest of ai!
to serve bis own city, bis rovince, and the -*àiiyappeals-the appeal to selfish local in-
Dominion at large much more effectively ,terests. It is safe to, say that tbe Halifax
than hie bas been able to do as a private 1 election turned upon tbe question whether
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the investment of political capital with the iHon. Mr. Brown formed his short-lived Ad-
ins or the outs ivill pay the larger dividend. miiiistration, the Cartier-Macdonald party in-

That any cons tituency, and especially such geniously availed itself of a provision in the
important centres as Quebec and H-alifax, 1 Indelpendence of Parliament Acttoavoid the
'have a right to demand from, their represen- 1 unpalatable necessity of re-election by Min-
tatives earnest attention to their local inter- isters. A simple iriterchange of offices,
ests, no one wvill deny ; but that is quite a ivithin the t!erms of the law, and somnewhat
different thing from purchasing election by improperly termed the "double shuffie "-
the easy method of issuing unlimited promis- for there wvas but one shuffle after all-pro-
sory notes to, secure benefits to come. And duced a terrible uproar in the camp of the
when a Government plainly informs a city, immaculate, and a nuinber of law-suits which
almost toide.-n verbis, that they will expend only established the legalityof the proceeding.
s0 much public money there on works of The purists of that day have learned somne-
general utility, if it elect their nominee, and thing from their opponents during their en-
wvill withhold it, if it reject him, they forced sojourn in the vilderness. The vox
strike a treacherous and deadly blow, niot cldamans in deserto is now heard no more fromn
only at freedom and purity of election, but the same quarter, and the honest Reformer,
at public morality from the highest socia with Ilnothing to reform," finds himself at
stratumn to the lowest. To us it appears in- Ileisure to improve upon the lesson pair.fully
disputable that the systemn now inaugurated impressed upon him ten years ago. Had
and shamnelessly avowed, of wholesale bribery His Excellency, the Governor-General, been
out of the. treasury, will, in the long run, at the time in Ottawa, it is impossible to be-
prove far more demoralizing, and inflict a l lieve that he would have sanctioned the step
more fatal stab at representative institutions taken by the Premier ; yet it is quite possible
and free government, than fifty Pacifie Scan- Ithat, had hie done so, the step might have been
~dals, suppîemented by ail the 'IBig Pushi" within the bounds of constitutional, practice.
appeals for aid to work against " the immense But as matters stood, the Royal dignity was
sums employed by the Government," which deliberately trailed in the mire for party con-
the acuteness of Sir John Macdonald or the t venience. Lord Dufferin is Her Majesty's
presiding genius of the Globe could ever 1 representative, and during his absences from
bring to, bear on a"I public " contractor or a 1the seat of Government-and their frequency
bank President. In the case of Halifax, is the best evidence of his zeal and unweari-
either the boons profeired as the price of its fed energy-he, of necessity, appoints an Ad-
-citizens' support ought to be conferred upon iminiqtrator. The appointment of Sir Wil-
it or they ought flot. If the former, Mr. liam Richards as Deputy-Governor-al-
Jones has been an unfaithful servant in that though it is an office unknown ta the consti-
they have flot been secured before, and the ftution -was a wise one, not only because the
Govemnment ought ta have conceded them, learned Chief justice is on the spot but
irrespective of the politîcal views of the because he possesses practical as well as
city's representatives. If they are not such skilled knowledge of the politics of his
benefits as Halifax has a fair right to dlaim, country; and he is, in addition, a marn in
then, supposing Ministers to be able and Iwhose judgment and integrity the people can
willing to, fulfil their promises, they wvill repose implicit confidence. Clearly, if Mr.
prove themnselves guilty of brîbery and cor- Jones were to be sworn in of the Privy
ruption to a degree in comparison with which Council, every constitutional principle re-
the paltry douceur of a five or ten dollar billI quired that the oath should be administered
ta, thý individual voter becames almost a at Ottaiva by Sir William Richards. Ris
virtue by contrast. Excellency, the Governor-General, had comn-

mitted the administrative functions ofhbis higli
But the Government has flot oiity!fEbeen foffice ta the keeping of the Chief Justice, and

guilty of this flag;ant attack upon the purity lie was authorized sa todo byprescriptiontand
-of election-the result of leadîng a party precedent, if flot directly by the Royal iii-
without principles -and of entirely changing I tructions ; but we deny altogether that any
the position of Mr. Jones wvithmn a wveek of power ta farmn out the RoyaL.ýrerogattive has
Ithe election ; it has not hesitated to, degrade ibeen, or could be, given -totRe.;Governmentj
the Royal prerogative. When, in 1858, the (or that the representative Qf 'thr. Tpresenta-e
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tive of the Crown could delegate the Royal
authority to a fourth person, and so on, of
course, ad inFnitum. The dignity and power
of the Crown are not 'transmissible, like
episcopal unction, through a succession of
persons by the laying on of hands, still less by
telegram. As it is exceedingly desirable that
this shady transaction should be submitted
to the severest scrutiny by Parliament and
by public discussion, both here and in Eng-
land, the facts may be concisely stated. The
Hon. Mr. Vail, Minister of Militia, and Mr.
Alfred Jones, members respectively for Dig-
by and Halifax, N.S., resigned their seats
bceause they had violated the Independence
of Parlianent Act, and appeared before
their constituents to be rehabilitated. The
Minister was defeated, and in a trice, Mr.
Jones was appointed in his place, and a
change of front was made face to face with
the hon. gentleman's constituents. The new
Minister might have gone to Ottawa to be
sworn in as-a Privy Councillor, because if it
were right to spring a surprise such as this
on the electorsof Halifax justbefore the nom-
ination, it woulk have been quite as legiti-
mate to take office any time before the close
of the poll, and without letting the Hali-
gonians know anything about it. As it was,
Mr. Jones, never dreaming of the contem-
plated stratagern, was on his way to the
seat of Government, when he was informed
by telegraph that, for the sake of party, the
Cabinet had resolved to make ducks and
drakes of the royal prerogative. A com-
mission was sent to Chief-Justice Young,
which must be a curiosity in its way, author-
izing him to swear in Gen. O'Grady Haly
as Administrator of the Government. This
trifling with oaths vas actually enacted, and
then the third representative of Royalty-
for there were already one in Washington
and one in Ottawa-this sub-deputy viceroy,
swore in the Hon. Mr. Jones. Is it neces-
sary to point out the unconstitutional and,
as we are firmly convinced, illegal and un-
precedented character of this new shuffle ?
There nowremains no singleinstitution, fron
the honour and dignity of the Crown to the
free and conscientious exercise of the fran-
chise, which has not been tampered with for
the paltriest of party purposes. It is not
likely that His Excellency himself, had Mr.
Jones-been at Washington, would have sworn
him in, under the circumstances ; but, how-
ever that may be, nothing appears more un-

warrantable than the use made of his absence
to degrade the Crown for party exigencies,
by putting the Royal prerogative into com-
mission. Henceforth it may be taken for
granted that the Sovereign's authority may
be delegated ad libitum at the pleasure of the
Minister; and that, as party men may pur-
chase constituencies en masse by corrupt bids
fr'om the Public Works Department, so they
may give Her Majesty as many representa-
tives here as they may choose, or their own
needs may demand, although Adininistrators
become as plentiful as tide-vaiters or officers
of excise. It is hardly worth while to no-
tice one plea that has been advanced for
this new "double shuffie." It is urged that
whilst the Deputy-Governor may act for the
Crown during His Excellency's absence
from Ottawa within the Dominion, Gen.
Haly becomes Administrator so soon as the
Governor crosses the frontier. The notion
is palpably untenable and aburd. Lord
Dufferin, had he entertained it,'would have
sworn the General in before his departure,
and the latter would have been at Ottawa,
where he could perform the duties of his
office, not at Halifax where he could not.
Who represented the Crown in the interval
between His Excellency's passing the boun-
dary line and the swearing in of Gen. Haly ?
Who performed them then ? Perhaps Sir W.
Richards was Deputy Administrator, and our
objections still apply. This after-thought of
the party journals is too ridiculous. That the
Government had been brought into a corner
in Nova Scotia may be readily admitted i
but that is no sufficient excuse for the triple
assault on pure and honest government which
they undoubtedly committed : first, in en-
tirely changing the issue before the electors
of Halifax, on the eve of election, after
a canvass in which Mr. Jones had sought
and obtained pledges of support on very
different grounds ; secondly, in pressing the
argument to selfishness upon the voters, and
degrading the franchise irretriev.ably perhaps
by so doing ; and finally, by abusing the dig-
nity and authority of the Crown, and labour-
ing, so far as possible, to make the Queen
hérÈëlfamere convenience for the miserable
exigencies of an ephemeral faction.

It is not surprising that the leader of the
Opposition and his spokesmen have not said
much in protest against this unsavoury busi-
ness. A party out of office- is always rëcep-
tive, and the Conservatives are generally as
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apt as other party politicians in seizing and 1 its ingrained depravity behind it. Digby bas
improving upon any new device suggested by1 been left to itself, and even the barefaced
rulers sore bested. The Reforni , party at- appeals to, Halifax interests wvere chastened
tained power by exposing, most ungenerousiy, and meiiowed by an undertone of sadness.
the secrets of the trade-a fact which, read The Premier, it observes pensively, nmade
in the iight.of the last four years, shows that Halifax a winter-port before there ivas any
although there may be honour amongst prospect of a generai election-a miserabie
thieves, there is none in party polemics. It plea for electorai gratitude. Halifax ivas
was rnildly hinted the other day, by a Con- rnade a winter-port, flot for its own sake, but
servative journal, that the new 'Idouble- to increase the business of the Intercolonial,
shuffie» between Ottawa and Halifax might fand so to justify the Govemnment manage-
prove to, be unconstitutional, and there it ment; and long before the period referred to.
stopped. As a matter of fact, the Opposi- the nemesis of a generai election .Was as
tion leaders have taken a new view of Mr. haunting and all-pervading a presence to
Mackenzie's politicai. ingenuity and fertility Ministers as now. Mr. Jones, we are further
of device than they entertained before. He told, is "la man of independent opinions,"
is, as it were, ont of themseives, and although and y cc, in the fuiiness of an exuberant and
the responsibility for this utter degradation ali-enibracing charity, and even l' at the
of our current politics must be borne by both -:isk of bis occasionaily ciashing %vith the
parties, the Premier enjoys the bad distinc- prejudices and opinions of others," he bias
tion of placing the coping-storie upon the been foided to the Mînisterial bosoru. How,
edifice. As bis opponients began, in.an old- long will the Honourabie Mr. Jones in office
fashioned wvay, with systematic individual maintain sturdily and uncompronisingly the
corruption, by a master-stroke of genius, the Ilindependent " opinions of Mr. Alfred
Reforni Premier bias adopted a more com- Jones out of office ? Not an hour after the
prehensive scheme of bribery, without strain- ialternatives of principle and place are rudely
ing the private rneans of rich individuals presented for his selectiori. In point of fact,
after the elfe/e methoti Of 1872, and, at the hie nieyer hiad an independent principie at
saine time hias traiied the robes of royalty in heart. The pretence of holding such princi-
the dust at the chariot wheels of party. ples wvas the means by which hie bias at last

Therefore, the party out of power are flot attained his end. Even were the né'.v Minis-
at ahl fastidions about trifles like the recent ter's -"independence " les$ disputable than,
Nova Scotia escapade. Steel-rail jobs, and his loyalty, he must leave it behind bum ivhen
ail the other petty scandais which iuay crop lihe dons the livery of party and enters the
uporbe invented,anýd forai the stock-in-trade, Council Chamber. Parties, as they noiv
of party, wvill soon bave served their purpose fexist in Canada, possess so, littie vitalîty and
and sink into oblivioin. But the new method internai cohesion that they cannot afford to,
of using Queen, Seniate, Commons, Bench, ftolerate the slighitest freedom. of opinion or
and electorate as the property of party, now action. To think and act for one's self
that it bias received its highest and latest fis to risk being caist out of the synagogue.
deveiopment, seems to have commanded jWbhat M. Guizot said of the Liberal Party
respect froin the Opposition. It opens up a is so applicable to both Our factions that the
vista of possibiities in the future to be jtemptation to, quote bis words is irresistibie:
hidden and pondered in the heart, and it IlI recognise no greater danger to free
wili go hard with theni, wb.en they attain finstitutions than that blind tyranny wvbich the
powver, if they cannot improve upon the 1habituai fanaticîsm of partizanship, whether
lessons tbey bave learned froni paTty purism of a faction or a smail segment, pretends to
in office. The abashed and apologetic tone jexercise in the name of Liberal ideas. Are
of the Globe at present is flot an.unproniising fyou a staunch advocate for constitutionai
sign. Where most people had, ceased to f governmnent and politicai guarantees?> Do
expect to find. the lingering traces of a once you wish to act in co-operation -with the
active, conscience, it is pleasing to, find some party which -hoists this standard ? Reneunce
tardy indication of scrupie, if not of re- 1 at once your judgment and independence.
morse. After ail .a.death-bed repentance is 1In that party, you wvill find, on ail questions
better than nor-e at ahl, and even the Globe, iand.under ail circumstançes, opinions ready
when it ceases to lie an organ, mnay leave ali formed and settied beforehand, which assume
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the right of your entire control. Self-evident boastof its triumph; yet it vould be teo much
facts are in open contradiction to these to expect that, as a body, Ministers feel much
opinions; you are forbidden to see them. remorse for the means by which that triumph
Powerful obstacles oppose these resolutions; bas been secured. The Premier may, er-
you are not allowed to think of them. haps, have winced a littie at the corruption
Equity and prudence suggest circumspection; of a constituency and the prostitution of the
you must cast them aside. You are in the Royal authority; but there is only one ofbis
presence of a superstitious Credo and a pop- colleagues who will be likely to have feit
ular passion Do not argue; you would no more than a passing pang. Mr. Blake cer-
longer be a Liberal. Do not oppose; you tainly must feel deeply chagrined and hu-
would be looked on as a mutineer. Obey, ad- mîliated; for he, at ail events, possesses a
vance, no matter at what pace you are urged sensitive conscience and a delicate regard for
or on-what road. If you cease to be a slave, his bonour and fair fame. During his ten-
you instantly become a deserter. My clear ure of office he bas sacrificed health and ease
judgment and natural pride revolt invincibly in the public service ; with a liberal and com-
against such a yoke." This withering de- prebensive intellect, cultured by study and
nunciation of partisanship applies a fortior reflection, and inellowed by a painful ex-
to both our Canadian parties, with the im- perience, in office and out of it, Edard
portant qualification, which strengthens Blake stands apart, the one statesman in
rather than invalidates it, that for opinions, whose splendid abilities, stern integrity, and
principles, or resolutions which do not exist almost feminine sense of honour and recti-
here, you must substitute a desperate and tude, jthe people repose the fullest confi-
scrambling contest to secure or retain power, dence. h is surprising to hear a rumour of
place, and pelf. Mr.Jones's "independence," bis retirement; and wvether it prove to be
whatever it may have been worth, disappeared well-founded or merely one of those prolific
simultaneously with Mr. Vail's qualifica- wishes which stand in paternal relationsbip
tions as a Minister and a statesman. Mr. Mac- to s0 many canards, it certainly bas an air
kenzie has the former under lock and key, of verisimilitude about it It must be mcx-
and his journal, the Ottawa Free Press, has pressibly galling to the President of the
given tije couP de grâce to the latter. We Council to see bis naine and reputation tar-
cannot affect any regret at the re-election of nished by association with the petty arts and
the bon. gentleman; so far as the interests stratagems of bis party. The electoral strug-
of the country are concerned, bis success or gles in Quebec and Nova Scotia, and the
defeat was a niatter of supreme indifference. corrupt character of a Ministerial canvass by
The electors evidently preferred Mr. Jones's baits and bribes, may well bave wounded his
bird in hand rather than Dr. Tupper's brace self-respect and filled bis whole nature vith
in the bush. Promissory notes, drawn at unutterable disgust. Although continued ilI-
twelve months after date, seldom pass cur- bealtb compelled Mr. Blake to relinquish the
rent, especially when the payee cannot be Ministry of justice, he left on the statute-
sure of the drawer or endorser's solvency at book abundant proofs of bis vigorous and
the end of the term, and finds it impossible intelligent activity in a series of lav-reforms
to realize by obtaining discounts. At the of permanent utility to the Dominion. Averse
same time, it may not be amiss to remind the by temperament and through self-respect from
Haligonians that, having voted as they saw the artifices oftbe demagogues, bis work bas
fit, they have no claim upon the Premier. been solid, riather than sbovy, serviceable
Having failed to sel] themselves to the Pub- and well-ordered, flt glittering adeab5andum
lic Works Department, the deed of bargain vul&w. Except soiue vigorous outbursts of
and sale has not been consummated, and the natural indignation in the Premier's ad-
Ministerial offer is withdrawn. Perhaps the dresses, Mr. Blake's Teeswater speech stands
winter-port would be withdrawn also, were it alone in the collection of pic-fic harangues
not for the approach of a general election -50 creditably çdited by Mr. Pattullo-as
and the alarming difference which would the înanly deliverance of a high-principled,
result in Intercolonial receipts. tboughtful, and independent mmd. States-

mnen are not so, abundant iniCanada that the
Looking back upon recent events in Nova people can afford to lose one wbose sterling

Scotia, the Govertient bas little reason to character and capacity have inspired them
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with so much of confidence anîd hope. If, scarcely note our concurrence, since it lias
as the Opposition journals are so fond of been strenuously maintained in these pages.

le boasting, the Minister bas not fulfilled the The limes conténds-and, as a party organ
entire measure of popular expectation, the in a country where partyismn lias been ex-
fault must be laid at the door of the party Ialted to the dignity of a fine-art, its author-
system; and for thatthose ivhoarentitof office ity is unexceptionable-that Illittie real pro-
rnust share the responsibility witli those that gress will be m-ade toward reciprocity" (or
are in. It alone, and flot any lack of ability, tany fiscal policy on a national basis> "luntil
sincerity, earnestness, or zeal on bis part, the Canadians separate a strictly business
has crippled Mr. Blake's freedomn of action, question froni partisansbip)." Its remnarks
and overshadowed with its sinîster sliadowv on the folty and impolicy of a Ilthreat of
the brightness of early promise. Should a retaliation » are also judicious ini the main,
retirement froin office free the lion, gen tleman as uttered froni an American standpoint.
Irom the shackles wvhich bind hini, with re- Theý Opposition neyer made a greater
stored health, and the experience of disap- mistake than when it proclaimied, as its
pointments and vexations past, he may return sbibboletb, a reciprocity of trade or a
to the arena under better auspices and with reciprocity of tariffs-an insane jingle of
refreshed energies. to assist in inauguriating a words, raeaning nothing in Sir John Mac-
nobler policy, wvhen the contending factions donald's randon rhetoric, but involving
of the hour have passed for ever away. Cer- most fatal consequences if Parliamnent or the
tainly his definitive retirenient froni public electorate ever ventured to take then ait

-hife would cause poignant regret to aIl who sé'rieux. The reciprocity wvhich, fair play and
love bis and their common country. It m'iy an equitable spirit of negociation would se-
be that, for the present, Mr. Blake's bonour cure from our neighbours we are flot likely
and self-respect require an early resîgnation; to get; first, because the Americans neyer
to him, doubtless, it would miean emancipa. conclude a bargain without sLriving to over.
tion from a thraldom almost intolerable, and, reachi tle other party to the agreement ; and
as he has kept bis qkirts dlean of the party ser-ondly, because the necessities of their
mnire, the words which Francis 1. did flot, position since the war still press upon them,
bec-ause he could flot, utter after Pavia, may and they could not concede what this
be his, IlTout est perdu, fors l'honneur;." country desires, even if they would. There
Power, place, and ail that the ordinary parti- was a rumnour some ie since that our
zan values may have to be abandoned, yet Government had been knocking at the door
Edward Blake, froni whomn so much 'may at WVashington, for the privilege of being
yet be anticipated, wvitlî thé ii as -veil 'fleeced in some one-sided compact, and
as the power to serve bis country honestly, 'it .vas hinted that the success of this humili-
efflciently, and wvith unsbackled ernergy and ating step was merely a chess-board move to
intelligence, would flot hesitate. * checkmate the Opposition in its agitation

fi for fiscal reform. It is quite possible that
An article in the Newv York 7i;zes bas some hint of IlBarkis being willin' may

formed the text for party articles in Canadian, bave passed from Ottawa to the Washington
journals, toucbing a Reciprocity Treaty with Peggotty;j still, wvheu wve remember the out-
the United States. With one position ad- rageous story that Lord Dufferin bad held a
vanced by the American journal wve need, secret meeting ivith Messrs. Hayes and

Sinc th~e ues Ner penedtheEvarts to implore theni to secure to England,ofnc the G&,bc, has ar nnuncthe Ottawa corres- the friendsbip of the United States duringpondent ofteGoehsanucdthe rebignationtetrulbr
of Mr. Blake, because of the hon. gentlpman' con~- th rul irSemitic ruler is doing his
tinued indisposition. Unhappily, there is too much best to involve her in on Turkey's behaif,
reason to betteve that the assigned reason bias been one 1stories of this sort miay be permitted to go
of the determining causes of the step taken ; but that t for notbing, wvbich is their full value. The
it is the sole reason we do not for a moment believe.
The Globe': satisfaction that Mr. Blakie does not differ party in powver %ý ould no doubt be exceedingly
with, his late colleagues on the "1policy of the c-ov. pleased if our neigbours would be amenable
ernment, " is vaguely expressed and inay mean any- to reason ini trade miatters, but they are flot
thing or nothing. It is safe tainterpret it ina, "1100 quit e so fatuous, as to bend the knee tonatural " sense, wvhen taken in connection wih the rteJotaevnodiplhefca
perfunctory professions of regret in the same para- crloud whocbthrneen th se It fiquit
grapb. lu hc hetn hm ti ie
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true, as the Globe affirms, that the wild Iearnestly to wvork to frame a national, fiscal
rhetoric of Conservative leaders and journals policy, they wvill flot hear furffier of a IlChi-
has produced its natural results It bas, Inese 'vail,> or Ilreciprocity of tariffs.",
however, do'ne littie more liarmn than the The people of the Dominion desire to live
Reform policy. 'rhe New York lFmes is on terms of the closest amity with theirAmner-
very angry because the M•ail threatens ; yet, jean cousins, and to, be as nearly connected
on the other hand, it is bound to be pleasea with themn as is consistent with relationship
with Messrs. Cartwright and Mitis, and with within the prohibited degrees. They see
their Toronto mouthpiece, for giving renewed much to admire in the noble nation to the
assurances, that the Dominion is, for a southward, mucli to iuiitate, and many valu-
brief period longer, to be left open to able lessons to learn ; but they do not at ait
its commercial enemies. Unhappily the like their Governmient either in theory
b]atantravings of one faction about "Irecipro- or practice, because it is supremely selfish,
city of tariffs," and the mad cosmopolitanisrn irrational, as wvell as totally regardless of
of the doctrinaires are both heard acrois the every moral obligation. It was an Amnerican
border; ivhilst the temperate, defensive atti- who penned the most disgraceful eulogy up-
tude Canada will eventually assume, in spite on that false hiero Napoleon I., whom an im-
of both parties, seems not yet to have been partial Frenchnîan portrays in unfading
s0 much as im-agined. colours as at once the greatest liar, the most

Partly because of the fact that American treacherous and blood-thirsty of mankind.
politicians cannot understand a commercial The fact is not without significance that
policy wivhch is flot aggressive and reta- whilst France, with the conclusion of M. Laii-
liatory, and partly because politicians of frey's history, bas set before the world an ex-
both parties here wilfully misrepresent the ample of what a Republie mnay be, the
needs, as wvell as the dernands, of our Cana- United States is rapidly degenerating- in mat-
dian interests, no one should be surprised ters of international justice, good faith, and
at American ignorance as to our attitude and fair dealing to the level of old France
touching reciprocity.ý Our neighbours see under the hero, of the redoubtable Abbott.
plainly enough that one of our parties It is unnecessary to refer to the bare-faced
is willing to sacrifice Canadian interests at proposal-wvhich wvill alilost, if it be destined
the shrine of a faulty and transitory doctri- not altogether to command two-thirds of
nairismn, and it is the party in power; whilst, Congress-to rob the bondholders of ten
on the other hand, there is a hungry faction, per cent. of their property. The shameless-
eager for office, and willing to promise any- ness with wvhich the balance of money paid
thing, fromn a rise in vages to a Chinese %vall, by Britain for a specific purpose, and for the
in order to secure it. So long as Messrs. right disposal of which, in the terms of the
Cartwright and Milîs direct the fiscal policy treaty, the national honour wvas bound, bas
of the Dominion, American politicians know been deliberately pocketed by the rulers of
that they have nothing to fear, and that if the United States, ought to cause a blush,
reciprocity is mooted at al], they ivill most even to a Congress devoted to the repudia-
certainly have the privilege of dictating, to tors. And wvhen, to corne nearer home, an
the provincial suppliants. No one cari award much belowv what Canada hiad a right
read the reporLed speeches of Ministers at to anticipate is dispuited, and ivili be resist-
pic-flics, or those of Sir John Macdonald and ed, we firmly believe à /'outrazce. after a
Dr. Tupper on the other side, without seeing isolemn arbitration, what opinion can we be-
that the wild talk both parties indulge in, jexpected to, entertain of a nation, which bas
is such palpable nonsense as no pubîlic man, so strong a penchzant for sharpness and
at once sane and seriouswould indula e in for roguery that no other people can enter intoý
a moment, The one set are the victims of an engagement with it, either individually or
theory run mad, and the other, with ail the en masse, without the certainty of being
craze of hunger for office, are doing their ch eated?
best to misrepresent the ripening determina- There is a grimn propriety in the agta-
tion of the country by ivords of promise tion regarding eternal punishment across the-
"full of sound and fury signifying nothing." border, when one considers the guilt that
Our neighibours may be at once assured that wveighs upon the conscience, if there be any,
,%vhen the Parliament of Canada is set 1 of rings, returning boards, Indian agencies,
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and ail the detestable machinery of party,
from the township caucus to the National
Committee, niot to speak of the Presidents
they elect by fraud, and the Congresses which
follow prospective Presidents, ready to sink
their country into any slough of humiliation
for place and patronage. No nation on earth
bas ever produced such a catalogue of un-
principled politicians as might be drawn
from the lists of prominent men in American
public life since the terimination of the ivar.
The Chandiers,. Mortons, Butiers, Naines,
-but the catalogue would be interminable
-are the ruling powersof the State, and have
I)een during ten years or more. Party has
had its millennium, with Ilparty organiza-
tion "'-for which our own petty factions are
always pleaçing-at its best, coniplete and
symmetrical. One of the two great parties
every politician must espouse, said the Mlail
the other day> as if that were a noble
achievement in the discipline of parties,
much as a trades' union among banditti
mighit prove triumphant over free-lances~ of
the marauding type, iii the defiles of the
Abruzzi. It is true that Charles F. Adams
the last surviving spirit of a noble revolution-
ary type, bas no following and no influence.
That is certainly nothing new in American
history. Partly froni the faulty Constitution
of the Union ; partly from the ease witb
wvhich trading politicians twisted tliat nose
of wax; but mainly from partyisni and its
diabolical machinery, genius, integrity, and
patriotism have seldom or neyer attained the
highest seats in the Republican synagogue
since the fathers of the country passed away.
The men who regenerate the land to which
they belong are flot party men, as one evi-
dently sees by the successful pertinacity in
France of M. Dufaure, the preserver of free
institutions, who, during his public career,
bas been ternporarily attached to almost
every party, without being the slave or vic-
tirn of any. If his country now enjoys
peace and prosperity, it oives those blessings
to a great national niovement before wbich
the factions have been swept like chaif be-
fore the wind. In the United States, so per-
fect bas the part>' machinery been, that the
best elements of the nation's character have
neyer had a fair chance in its councils. The
dishonest reputation of the American Gov-
ernment is unquestionably a libel upon the
nation, wbich is as sound at heart and hon-
ourable in its moral instincts as it 15 cour-

teous, liberal, enterprising, and energetic.
But the people,. notwithstanding the free
constitution enjoyed in theor>', are practical-
ly powerless. Their choice of rulers is
taken out of their hands and rests with one
or other of two oligarchies, inspired and or-
ganiized by the demons of part>'. An emin-
ent Americani statesman once remarked that
he II vould rather be right than President "-
a virtual admission that to be both -was out
of the question-and lie died without attain-
ing that exalted position, as ail the most,
able and most intelligent of American states-
men have done since the iron tyranny of the
part>' organizers wvas riveted upon the neck
of the nation. Already Mr. Hayes shows
signs of a surrender to meii of the baser
sort, and hie will, in ahl probabilit>', leave the
White House with bis high resolves ail aban-
doned, and his moral aspirations utterly
emasculated. Althougb the circumstances
of Mr. Hayes's elections rent the parties
asunder, such is the tenacity of life ini the
baneful sysrem, and s0 great are its powers
of recuperation, that alreadv the Conklings.
Plaines, Butiers, and Blands have succeeded
in patching the rents and once more bidding
defiance to, ever>' effort to establish a Gov-
ernmient on the firni basis of justice, honour,
and integrit>'.

Does any one suppose for a moment,
that if the voice of the national conscience
could have been heard in Congress, the
flagrant breach of trust in pocketing the
balance of the Alabania award, the threat
to, refuse the payment of the fishiery compensa-
tion, and the nefarious scheme to defraud the
national creditor b>' paying bum in deprecia-
ted silver could have been possible ? It is a
painful, yet ir.disputable fact, that during the
last decade, the American Goveniment, in
muatters of pecuniaryand international obliga-
tions and good faith, has been the most
systematically and shamelessly di1shonourable
that ever ruled a civilized country. it lias
surpassed the South American -Republics,
ISpain, Tutkey, and Egypt, in turpitude; for
they had, at least, poverty to, plead, and
their culpability chiefly consisted in borrow-
ing what the>' knew they would be unable to,
pa>'. American rulers bave no such excuse
to plead, and they bave been dishones. and
perfidious b>' instinct and froni choice. The>'
b ave fastened upor the people the>' mis-
represent and inisrule the unideserved re-
Iproach of being a nation of sharpers, wvhose-
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favourite virtues are Ilsmartness " and skill 1 in a defiant tone to its Amierican contem-
in overreaching ail with whorn they deal. porary, and its language would be satisfaç.
They have alienated Canadians, and ren- tory enough if the party hoof wvere flot so
dered morally impossible the dreamn of a, palpably exposed. It is ail the MJail's fault,
dloser political connection-though for that of course ; and the organ has even the Lare-
we tbank them-and by a series of mean faced assurance to repioach its contemporary
stratagems have systemnatically plundered for preferring the interests of party to those
and injured the Dominion wvith ail the brazen. of country. Pray when did the Globe do
self.complacency of a successful swin-, anything different during its long course of
dier, and the ineffable meanness of the jcrooked and sinister twists and turnings?
vulgarest sharper. 0f one thing the Newv If the Mail pictures the prevailing depres-
York Zirnes and the Government, whose jsion in Rembrandt tints, wvbat should we say
mouthpiece it is reptited to Le, may rest wel of a Finance Minister wvho did likewise in
assured, that they have overreacbed and gParliament, and then went home to, England
outwitted Canada foi the last tixue. Wash- to borrow a loan with the othz!r side of the
ington has been our Canossa long enough, gstory for the English capitalists ? Partizans
and it will be some time before our Cana- are the samne, no matter by what names they
dian public men will kneel in the cold as are called, or wbat so-called principles they
hungry suppliants on the steps of the White gmay avow ; and there seems no sufficient
House. Our people desire the emancipa- greason why the pot sbould utter any disparag-.
tion of trade from the fetters which bind it;- ing refiections upon the hue of the kettle.
but they were neither forged nor imposed by What is now wanted is, first a clear declara-
them, and, therefore, until American rulers tii)n that the first advances in the direction
express a desire to treat, and can give us of reciprocity must come fromn across the
some assurance of their good faith, there g unes, and, next, a firmn resolve on the part of
will be no more reciprocity negotiations. the people that their necessities shahl be

Still, party exigencies here are, on a gconsidered, if flot by this Parliament, at any
small scale, quite as strong, reckless, and grate by the flext. They cannot trust parties,
imperious in their demnands as there; gand must learn to wvork without themn until
-and although we cannot believe that any reputable substitutes for existing factions can
set of men, even for part>' purposes, would b e found. As we can have no reciprocity
venture to humiliate their country again, treat>' in which we are .Iot foredoomed to, Le
it may Le weli to, keep a watchful eye gvictims, it is the first duty of legislators to
upon Ministers. That there bas been grevise the tariff, not in a retaliator>', but in a
some attempt at a r-approcieme;zt between gpurel>' defensive and self-regarding sense.
the Governments appears certain, and, froru Our tariff, like our mil itia, sbould be neither
the tone of the Neiv York -2'iies, we menacing nor retaliator>', but yet strong and
are forced to the conclusion that some- serviceable enough for national purposes.
thing more than the harmless and non- Il "Defence, not defiance " ought to Le the
,committal resolution of the Dominion Board motto of the Canadian financier as well as of
-of Trade ivas in its mind when the article the Canadian soldier.
referred to, was penned. We are on the eve
of a general election, when, in ail probabilit>', gWhen Mr. Mowat, ivith the Public Works
the fiscal question will prove the making or jMephistopheles at bis elboîv, spoke last Ses-
marring of eacli part>', and the people cari- gsion of dealing with tbe question of tax ex-
flot be too wary. If thiere be an>' trutb in the emptions this year, most people who had an>'
reported observation of Sir Edward Thorn- gknowledge of the Premier and his strong-
ton, that the reciprocit>' question would be i villed colleague, thought they knew îvhat
reopened, it will be the dut>' of thc House gthe' rnight expect from tbe Local Govern-
of Commons to ascertain, b>' demanding the ment. The knowing ones have been disap-
papers, îvho suggested tbe Quixotic move- gpointed ; for although the>' expected soîne
nient, and how far the interests of Canada gsort of device for juggling witb the question,
have been compromised, either with or the>' had no notion of the surprise Mr. Mowat
without the concurrence of the Dominion bad in store for them. The avowed purpose
Govemment. The Globe, which always gof last year to introduce a measure for the
.groivs valiant when ail danger is past, talks partial abolition of these inequitable exenîp-
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tions was early abandoned, chiefly, no doubt, which are so foully wronged by the present
froin the pressure brought to bear by the inequitable system, Toronto cries out the
priests and parsons ; and at length, three loudest, because it suffers the most ; therefore
weeks after the short session of the House you country gentlemen, whose constituents
had commenced, the Premier moved for the do not suffer, ought not to assist in redressing
appointment of a committee to inquire. In- the grievance. So long as the boot does not
quire into what, we should like to know? pinch the farmer's foot, all is right. There-
Inquire into a subject upon which the muni- was no question raised about the justice or
cipalities,ruraland urban, so far as their views injustice of the exemptions in the Premier's
are before the Legisiature, have pronounced speech; indeed he appears to have become
a decided opinion ! Inquire, when the Pre- so saturated with partyism, as to lose all
mier's own mind had been made up for him sense of moral distinctions in political mat-
by the Hon. Mr. Fraser! The trick is far ters-fas atgue nefas exigua fine discernit.
too transparent to impose upon any one ; Because, forsooth, the cities, and especially
the partizan committee appointed is not Toronto, are the seats of Provincial Institu-
even a " burying committee," as the Hon. tions, they are to be required to pay bonuses
Mr. McDougall termed it ; it is rather a in shape of sidewalks, roads, light, sewers,
"burking committee," since you cannot fire and police protection. It is the practice
bury even an inconvenient political question, of party govemments to bribe constituencies
until you have strangled it. Responsible by the erection of public. works, why should
Government in Ontario has become a farce, not they retum the compliment by purchasing
because where the Premier's conscience pulls the continued favour of the Government, as
one way his footsteps are guided in another, well by immunity from taxation as by vote.s ?
and the Cabinet is hopelessly discordant ; Mr. Mowat has evidently lost his memory, if
when the only just and justifiable course is so not his mental balance. He asserted that
clear, the system thus becomes a transparent the Province had made Toronto the seat of
delusion. Our soi-disant Reform rulers are Government and established the University
exceedingly fond of centralizing power in the here; neither of which assertions is correct.
heads of departments and reducing local He vent further and pleaded for the $400.
self-government to a phantom ; but they have income exemptions, whîch he must have
a natural horror of parliamentary respon- known, if he had been seif-possessed enough
sibility. The committee appointed the other to think, no one bas spoken ofattacking. In
night lias in fact no duty whatever to dis- brief, such unadulterated nonsense as he and
charge ; its appointment was a fraudulent pre- bis friends from the country utter, passes un-
tence ; all that Ministers demand of it is derstanding; the secret is that he is bidding
procrastination, and there can be little doubt for support for bis party, when be appeais to.
that it will do nothing, with exemplary assi- rural selfshness; and some country members
duity,until the curtain falls and the actors and are quite satisfied that the towns and cities.
directors retire to refresh themselves for the shouid be robbed by churches and govern-
summer pic-nics. Meanwhile, what has be- ments, so long as their own taxes remain at a
come of Reforrn principles ? The Globelias fraction of amiii on the dollar. ThePremier
surrendered, as veln as the Premier, and after has even ventured to go so far as to dictate
voiunteering arguments on the subject, for to the city of Toronto what open spaces
no investigation of facts is possible, accepts it saound have for the good of its heath, and
Mr. MowHat's plea for the exemptions, and pointed out the additional benefit to be de-
views bis burking of the question with the rived from having thei 1*cked up in mort-
utmost satisfaction. Thus this party of pre- main, wntaxed. The upsbot of the stratagcem is
tence, as well as its opponent, Ilsacrifices tbe that a committee has been appointed, not to
interests of country to those oftparty." Men- gather facts, but to furnish arguments sup-
tion has been made of the -%bolesale bribei plementary to the Premiers speech and ptch
of constituencies; in Ontario the attempt is the matter over tilnext Session. Mr. Fraser
made to bribe entire classes. The Premier had the good sense to remain concealed dur-
wvas not ashamed, as lie ougbt to have been ing the discussion and he nas hot put on the
if partizanship had left hia the lingering committee of course, one owhose duty and
traces of a conscience, to, ead a crusade deligdt it is jouer les narionetes cannot well
against Toronto and the town constituencies appear in the front of the show. No ont
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will blame that hon. gentleman for the posi-
tion he occupies, no doubt from honest con-
viction ; he is the only Minister who has the
manliness to avow and miaintain bis princi-
ples and, therefore, he is entitled to due
respect, especially when compared with those
craven colleagues who dare not strike a blow
for justice and fair play lest it might jeopar-
dize the party.

It is from no spirit of mere hostility to the
Ontario Government that these remarks are
made ; for a review of the attitude and
course of the Opposition affords littleground
for satisfaction or hope. If Mr. Moivat en-
deavoured to stir up rural hostility to the
cities and towns on the exemption question,
Messrs. Macdougall and Lauder, not to be
outdone, are attempting to rival him by as-
sailing the interests of superior education
and making an appeal to the selfishness of
the counties quite as absurd and unjustifiable
as bis. Mr. Lauder's assaults upon the
University and Colleges are at least compre-
hensible; lie represents a denominational
rival of the Provincial institution, and no
one who bas the best and highest interest
of the entire people at heart can wish to see
Mr. Crooks, who has performed his duties
intelligently, wisely, and impartially, sup-
planted as Minister of Education by the
member for East Grey. The real purpose
of this new crusade against the Provincial
University will fully appear in the sequel.
Under the pretence of checking extravagance,
the denominationalists derire, if possible, to
undo thework begunby Mr.Baldwinandcom-
pleted by Mr. Sandfield Macdonald. Their
object is not to reform, but to cripple, maim,
and destroy. Like another band of plunder-
ing conspirators, they have as a war-cry,
" This is the heir: come, let us kill him and
the ilheritance will be ours." No sooner
had Mr. Sandfield Macdonald abolished
grants to sectarian colleges, than the mot
deguerre was passed along the line, and the
results of many a year of earnest and patient
struggling were put in jeopardy. The ques-
tion at issue between Mr. Lauder, with the
clients he represents, and the people of this
Province is one of supreme importance, in-
volving the very existence of superior educa-
tion of a liberal, unsectarian, and thoroughly
efficient type, and its control by the State
for the whole people. The preservation of
the University endowment in its integrity is
not a matter of local concern in any degree;

it is, in the widest sense of the term, a Pro-
vincial interest, tobe jealously guarded from
treacherous attack by all classes of the cÔnw-
munity. It is a solemn trust committed to
the legislature for 'the benefit, not of this
generation merely, but of posterity in all
time to come. Every class of the com-
munity, rich or poor, farmer, merchan{,
manufacturer, artizan, and professional man,
are deeply interested in protecting the high-
est culture the country can provide from
the bands of the spoiler. Its promise of
future usefulness "is to them and to their
children," and they will be faithless guar-
dians of an educational system, reared
under the most trying circumstances, and
perfected by the most strenuous and
persistent labour and difficulty, if they per-
mitted its coping-stone to be shattered by
reckless destructives. Mr. Macdougall,
much to our astonishment, aided and abetted
Mr. Lauder in his onslaught; be even
-went further, and repeated Mr. Mowat's in-
ane cry about Toronto and its interests, and
proposed a partition scheme for a portion of
the endowment. On this occasion, Upper
Canada College was made the point d'affui,
and the necessary additions to the buildings
a special excuse for the attack. Both were
unfortunately chosen. Upper Canada Col-
lege bas, l'îring its existence, filled an illus-
trious record of its achievements with names
distinguished at the bar, on the bench, in
Parliament, on the forum, in the pulpit,
by the sick-bed, and in the battle-field,
and has been distinctly and indisputably
a Provincial Institution from first to last.
It belongs to the people of no particular lo-
cality, and even the enlargement of the
buildings, which was a pressing necessity,
had for its chief object the extension of
the boarding-bouse, and the widening of its
sphere of usefulness throughout Ontario.
The Opposition desire, on the contrary,
to contract that sphere as closely as possible,
and virtually to make it "a Toronto institu-
tion," to the exclusion of boys from the
farm, the town, or village. This method of
assault ivas, therefore, impolitic, as Mr. Mac-
ougall evidently felt when he supplernented
it by a bait to selfish local interests by his
partition scheme. Mr. Cameron's speech
was reassuring, but there is no guarantee
thathe will be the leader of the next Govern-
ment, and therefore we believe the people of
Ontario will not hastily substitute for their
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present rulers men wvho are not to be trusted Ifor $20.000 having eight votes would be en-
ifl so, eminently important and vital a matter titled to cast altogether twenty-four. Nowv,

~' * as education. The sectarian anirnus at the under a cumulative system hie would be
bottom of this onslaught, the appeals to local entitled to cast the.;e two dozen of votes for
jealousy and the bids for local self-interest, one rnan-which, wve venture to say, %vould
are every whit as disreputable as the ad be utterly monstrous. Additional votes are
ca!tandurn rhetoric of Mr. Mowvat on the only given to freeholders, and the resuit
exemption question The present Govern- wvould be a Il'ring " of landiords which ivould
men.t wants th e courage inspired by principle govern the city in their own interests, and
a7ad a sense of justice ; it has, in brief, no would take care to shift the burden of taxa-
backbone. If it were only possible to galva. tion as muchi as possible Wi their oivn
nize the moral vertebrae of the Premier, shoulders. It is bad enoughi to be at the
most people would be quite satisfied to keep $ tender mercées of some house-owners in the
hlm in office in default of a better and more 1matter of rent, where they are ruthless ex-
tr-astwvorthy man. They have no desire to tortioners, without putting the financial
take a leap in the dark, especially when the affairs of cities into their hands.
darkness may be felt in advance. It is
Ilbette; to bear the ills we have than fly to Tiwo important judgments were delivered
others that wve knov flot of." during the month which deserve more care-

fui consideration than can be given in these
Mr. .Bethune's concise but timely Bill to 1 pages at present. In the Supreme Court,

alter the Municipal Franchise was designed 1 the Severn case has beei decided in favour
to strike a trenchant blow at a growing evil. of the brewers, properly, as wve concur with
0f course if, as Thomas Jefferson wrote in the Globe in thinking. It has been held by
the Declaration of Independence, " ail men 1the Court, that the imposition of a tax upon

' ~ are born free and equal," any measure like 1 any trade or manufacture already taxed by
that introduced by the Hon. Member for 1 the Dominion is illegal, aud that, generally,
Stormont is indefensible ; but in a practical any local Act or imp'-sition in restraint of
age and country like ours, phrases of the " ltrade and commerce " is ltra vires, be-
eighteenth century pass for ver>' little. It is 1cause trade legislation is purely a Dominion
unquestionably inequitable that masses of t department. It is, of course, unfortunate
men having nothing to lose should, by the 1 that the learned judge-; did flot formali>' de-
exercise of the franchise, dispose of money 1 cide a number of other kindred points ; yet,
contributed by those who have everything wve fancy, it will be found to follow as neces-
at stake, and pa>' the lion's share of the sary coroltaries, that Local Legisiatures have
revenue. A low standard of the franchise tno right to pass measures of Prohibition, no
inevitabi>' produces reckless and wasteful t riglit to extend the Criminal Lawv, no right
expenditure, especiailly in municipal bodies, to amend or supplemnent the Dunkin Act,
and this is alvays managed, in the long run, tand no right to issue licenses or charge for
b> ' "rings," undc~r the management of clever tthemn for an>' purpose ulterior to that of
and unscrupulous wire-pullers. Mr. Bethune raising a revenue. The case of Dunnett v.
attempted to, give property the weight it Forneri, decided by V. C. Proudfoot, is of 50

is fairi>' entitled to, and to, impart to minici- tmuch importance, and has attracted s0 littie
pal govemnment that prov, -'ence, stability, attention, that wve hope it will not be per-
and frugalit>' property ow1y can secure. Inas- $mitted to remain unchiallenged. It is the
inuch as the measure has been withdrawn, first judgment, so far as wve are aware, de-
we ma>' venture to surm up its wveak points tlivered in Ontario, in wvhich sacerdotalism
for friture consideration. As iMr Mathews thas received legal protection fromn the Bench.
showed in the MAail, it did flot "lprovide for It has been solemal>' declared that a
cumulative voting " at al; indeed, it leaves Ritualistic clergyman can deprive a church-
it in doubt whether the additional votes can man of his civil rights as the memnber of an
be applied cumulativel>'. In cities, for incorporated Synod, and the vestry of their
instance, ever>' elector has a vote for three tright of representation where the disposition
Aldermen; now, according to Mr. Bethune's tof their mone>' i.s concerned, b>' an ecclesi-
Bill, the three votes are but one, fromn which astical freak.
it wvould follow that the freeholder assessedt
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BOOK REVJEWS.

THE CAPTAIN'b CABIN . a Christmas Yarn.
By Edward Jenkins, M.P. Montreal . Daw-
son Brothers. 1878.

When an author in his preface wishes his
critics a nierry Christmas, and assures them
that, let themn scalp him if they please, or praise
hîm if they can, it is ail one to him, for the pub-
lic will still buy his book, one feels almost dis -
armed at such a display of ingenious ingenuous-g
ness. However, let us risk a winter's passage
in the Kamschatkan, good ship and true,
bound for Portland in a mid-December season,j
and freighted with a miscellaneous cargo o f
passengers. A short trip across the Atlantic i s
a good field for the story-teller. Attention is
flot much distracted by externals ; people of dif-
ferent degrees of life are cast together pretty
intimately, and yet have opportunities of retire-
ment and solitude; and the space of time,
though long enough to allov a short plot to de-
velop itself, does flot afford any temptation for
undue prolixity.

Mr. Jenkins has turned ail these advantages,
to account in producing a lively, readable tale.
He has fallen into an error, however, to which
writers of nautical stories are very prone--he
is much too fond of going ino details of sea-
sickness. A few modern writers are a littie
apt ta think that coarseness and strength are
synonyrnous, and that, because Smollett and
Fielding wvrote down in black and white what
the gentlemen of their age would not have
scrupled to talk and laugh about out loud, we
can now-a-days write what no one would yen -
ture to describe in a conversation. This is the
more ta be regretted in authorswho, like Mrj
jenkins, can show strength in other wvays than
this. The characters on board are amnusing.
There is an exceptionally promising young peer;
an Irish Master in Chancery, of the type we
had almost feared had died out with Lever; his
wife, frorn ivhoin he has been dv orced ; Sm Ben-
jarin Peakman, of Quebec, a Colonial Cabinet
Minister, his wife and daughter ; and a host of
others. There is a niystery on board, for aj
telegram wvas handed on deck just as the ship
left Queenstown, that one Kane, a murderer,
had taken bis passage under an assumed naine.
A large reward being offered for him, it foilowvs
that the stewards and petty oficers are ail onj
the ivatch for bomne one to answer the descrip-
tion of the escaped felon. The unfortunate
Irishman, who has travelled under the name of

Fex, so as to escape the scoifs that have been
showered on him, is suspected of being the cul-
prit ; and a most absurd interview takes place
between him and the captain, in that worthy's
own state cabin, which Mr. Fex had hired for
the trip. As he confesses ta the fact that Fex
is flot his real name, and cannot conceal a
bruise on his left eye and a diamond ring that
he wears, the identity is considered completely
established, in spite of otherdiscrepancies wvhich
hie points out betwveen his personal app%éarance
and the description of the villain given by the
telegram. But it will flot do for us to tell how he is
released fromi imprisoient, or how the real
cuiprit is at last discovered, involving nearly
ail the dramzatis ftronzo in almost inextricable
confusion. Poetical justice is meted out al
round. An elopemerit occurs at the end under
circumstances wvhich a newspaper reporter
wvould surely describe as "alimost unique ;" and
this lively band of ývayfarers scatter in ail di-
rections over the American continent in search
of their Christmas dinners.

It mnay appear a littie rash of us to ask such
a question of the late Agent-General, but is it
usual for so many as 6oo passengers to cross
the Atlantic in a single vessel in the month of
December? We may be wrong in thinking
sixty nearer the mark, but we are certainly flot
wrong in objecting to Mr. Jenkins putting an
absurd farrago of Yorkshire and Somersetshire
dialects into the mouth of a steerage passenger,
and calling it Norfolk.

BOOKS RECEIVEI).

PETITES CI-RONIQUES POU;R 1877.
Buies. Quebec: C. Darveau.

Par Arthur

Siit, MiGETi hA.vE DuNE BiTTER. A Novel. By
W%. H. Brown. St. Johns, P.Q The -News
Steam Printing House, 1877.

EVENINGS IN THE LInRARY: Bits of Gossip about
Books and Those wvho write theni. By George
Stewart, Jr., Author of " The Story of the Great
Fire in St. John, N.B." Toronto: Belford Bro-
thers. Boston. Lockwood, Brooks & Co. 1878.

THRULGH ROINE ON z A Mlemoit of Christian and
Extra-Chrîstian Experience. By Nathaniel Rani-
say Waters. New York . Chas. P. Somerby. 1877.
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Arms had called several times at the
house of Thomas Cary, editor of the
Quebec Mercury, but had not found him
at home." Whereupon it was ordered
"that the Serjeant-at-Arms shouki use
all diligence to take into custody and
bring to the bar of the House the said
Thomas Cary."

February 8th.-A general order was
issued at Quebec stating that His Excel-
lency having seen in the Boston Gazette
of 28th January, a publication purporting
to be a copy of a General Order issued
by the United States Government rela-
tive to the exchange of prisoners therein
.named, considered himself called upon,
in j.he most public manner, to protest
against the pretended release of the
oflicers named in the said general order
from their parole of honour, given under
,their hands whilst prisoners of war,
His Excellency having expressly refused
to accede to the exchange of the officers
mentioned,as proposed to him by Major-
General Dearborn in his letters of 26th
December and 2nd January, under au-
thority of the United States Government,
upon the identical terms contained in
the order of 18th January above referred
to; and that His Excellency felt himself
compelled to declare that he still consid-
ered those officers as prisoners of war on
their parole, and that should the fate of
war again place any of them at the dis-
posai of the British Government, before
a regular and ratified exchange of them
takes place, they will be deemed to have
broken their parole, and to be thereby
subject to ail the consequences sanc-
tioned by the established usages of war
in like case.

February 15th.--The fourth session of
the seventh Provincial Parliament of
Lower Canada was closed by His Ex-
cellency Sir George Prevost, who, after
giving his assent to ten Bills passed du-
ring the session, prorogued the Parlia-
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ment. The attention of the House of
Assembly during this session was mainly
directed towards the necessity which ex-
isted for making provision for carrying
on the war against the United States;
for this purpose ample supplies were pro-
vided by the three Acts which were
passed ; the remaining Acts were, com-
paratively, unimportant. The session
of Parliament having terminated, the
Governor-General left Quebec for Mon-
treal on the I7th of February, to deter-
mine upon the measures to be taken to
resist the expected aggression in that
part of the Province.

February i8th.--Major J. Thomas
Taschereau succeeded, upon the death
of Lieutenant-Colonel de Lanaudière,
to the Adjutant-Generalship of Lower
Canada.

March iith.-The Quebec Gazette
contains the announcement that His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent had
been pleased to confer the dignity of a
Baronet of the United Kingdom, upon
Roger Hale Sheaffe, Esq., Major-Gene
ral of His Majesty's Forces, and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel of the 49th Regiment of
Foot.

April 14th.-Edward Brabazon Bren-
ton appointed Secretary to the Gover-
nor-General, in place of Herman Wit-
sius Ryland, who retires from that
office.

May 5th.--H. M. S. Woolwich, 44
guns, arrived at Quebec, having on
board Sir James Yeo and several other
naval officers, and 450 seamen for ser-
vice on the Lakes.

May 12th.-Major-General Francis de
Rottenburg issued a proclamation an-
nouncing his assumption, during the ab-
sence in Upper Canada of Sir George
Prevost, of the administration of the
Government of Lower Canada.

June 3rd.-Major Taylor, of the rooth
Regiment, captured, near Isle aux Noix,
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the United States armed vessels Grow-
ler and Eagle, each mounting eleven
guns, and having four officers and forty-
five men on board.

June i4th.-Major-General George
Glasgow (Sir George Prevost being still
absent in Upper Canada) announced by
proclamation his assumption of the ad-
ministration of the Government in
Lower Canada, and by a second procla-
mation, of the same date, removed the
embargo from all vessels in Lower
Canada waters. Amongst the prisoners
captured on the 6th of June, in the
vicinity of Stoney Creek, were two men,
James Gready, formerly a private in the
8th Regiment, and Terence Hunt, for-
merly a private in the 6th Regiment.
These men, being deserters from His
Majesty's service, and having been taken
in arms fighting with the enemy against
His Majesty's troops, were tried by
court martial and sentenced to be shot.

An expedition, under command of
Colonel Murray, having been sent against
Lake Champlain, succeeded, on the
29th of July, in destroying the enemy's
Arsenal, Block House, Commissary's
Buildings, stores, and some boats at
Plattsburg, together with the extensive
barracks of Saranac, capable of contain-
ing 4,000 troops ; the barracks and stores
at Swanton and Mississquoi Bay, and
the public buildings, barracks, block-
houses, &c., at Champlain Town. Some
naval stores, shot, and equipments for a
number of batteaux were brought away.
Seven small vessels were taken, one of
which was destroyed. Colonel Murray
was ably supported in his operations by
Captain Everard, R.N., Lieutenant-
Colonel Williams, of the I3th Regiment,
and Captain Elliott, of the Io3rd Foot.
Sir George Prevost, Governor-General
and Commander-in-Chief, issued a proc-
lamation, dated the 4th of September,
protesting in strong terms against the

practice of the United States Govern-
ment in making prisoners of war of un-
armed private citizens, and parolling
them, with a view to preventing them
from accepting any employment in their
different callings as mechanics or other-
wise, or from aiding the public service
in any other way, under the apprehen-
sion of exposing themselves to the re-
sentment of the enemy for having vio-
lated their parole.

Sir George Prevost threatened to re-
taliate with all the means in his power,
if a practice so entirely opposed to all
the usages of war was not at once dis-
continued.

September 2oth.-General Hampton,
with upwards of five thousand men, ad-
vanced from Cumberland Head and en-
tered Lower Canada at Odelltown,where
his advanced guard surprised a small
picquet early in the morning. The road
leading thence towards L'Acadie and the
open country in the vicinity of Montreal,
passed through a swampy wood, and had
been cut up and rendered impracticable
by Lieutenant-Colonel de Salaberry's
Voltigeurs. This road was held by a
detachment of Frontier Light Infantry
and a few Indians, under Captain Mail-
loux, who were at once reinforced by the
flank companies of the 4th battalion of
Embodied Militia, under Major Per-
rault, and de Salaberry's Voltigeurs.
General Hampton did not attempt to
force a passage by this road, and evacu-
ated Odelltown on the 22nd of Septem-
ber. Colonel de Salaberry followed the
enemy to Chateauguay, and thence ad-
vanced to Four Corners, where General
Hampton had encamped. After a skir-
mish with the enemy's advance, on the
'st of October, Colonel de Salaberry re-
turned to his position at Chateauguay.

October 26th.-A smart action took
place at the Chateauguay River between
the United States army, under Major-
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General Hampton, and the advanced
picquets of the British, under Lieuten-
ant-Colonel de Salaberry ; the excellent
disposition of his force, composed of the
light company of the Canadian Fenci-
bles and two companies of Canadian
Voltigeurs, enabled Colonel de Salaberry
to repulse with considerable loss the ad-
vance of the enemy's principal column,
commanded by General Hampton in per-
son. The light brigade of the United
States army, under Colonel Purdy, was
opposed by Lieutenant-Colonel Mac-
donnell, who, in like manner, checked
its progress on the south side of the river
by ordering the militia, under Captain
Daly, supported by Captain Bruyere
(who were both wounded), to advance
across the ford and support the Beau-
harnois Militia, who had been stationed
at the ford to guard it. The enemy
rallied and returned repeatedly to the
attack, which terminated only with the
day in his complete disgrace and defeat,
being foiled by a mere handful of men,
who, by their determined bravery, held
their position against more than twenty
times their number. To Lieutenant-
Colonel de Salaberry belongs the honour
of this victory, which was entirely due
to his soldier-like conduct, both in the
judicious choice he made in the position
and management of his forces, and in
the gallant and steady manner in which
the enemy's attacks were received and
repelled. Besides the officers above
mentioned, Captains Ferguson, de
Bartzch, Levesque, Jean Baptiste Du-
chesnay, Juchereau Duchesnay, and
Lamothe, and Adjutants Hebden and
O'Sullivan, were specially mentioned as
having been conspicuous for their gal-
lantry on this occasion ; and Colonel de
Salaberry warmly acknowledged the
valuable assistance he derived from
their able support. The British loss at
the Battle of Chateauguay was five rank

and file killed, two captains, one sergeant
and thirteen rank and file wounded, and
four men missing. The United States
army left forty killed on the field, and
had about 1oo more hors de combat.

November 4th.-A general order was
issued relieving the militia from further
service ; this order concludes as follows :

" His Excellency the Governor-in-
Chief and Commander of the Forces,
has the highest pride and satisfaction in
declaring his acknowledgments to the
loyal and brave militia of Lower Canada
for the zeal and alacrity with which they
flew to their posts, and for the patience
and firmness with which they have en-
dured, in this inclement season, the
severe hardships and privations to which
they have been exposed ; the steadiness
and discipline of the whole force have
been conspicuous, and the undaunted
gallantry displayed by six companies,
almost to a man composed of Canadian
Fencibles and Militia, under the imme-
diate command of Lieutenant-Colonel De
Salaberry, in repelling with disgrace, an
American invading army twenty times
their number, reflects unfading honour
on the Canadian name."

November 13th.-The Montreal Her-
aid of this date contains the following
notice :

" The Printer of the Montreal Heraid
has to apologize to his subscribers for
not publishing this week, he and his ap-
prentices having been called to a dis-
tance upon military duty, which he
trusts will prove sufficient excuse."

The order of the Prince Regent in
Council, of 13th October, 1812, authori-
zing general reprisals against the ships,
goods, and citizens of the United States,
having reached Halifax, the Lieutenant-
Governor, Sir John C. Sherbrooke, is-
sued a proclamation calling upon all His
Majesty's loyal subjects to do their ut-
most to capture the ships of the citizens
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of the United States and destiroy their
commerce, for which purpose His Royal
Highness had been pleased to direct
letters of marque and commissions of
privateers to be granted in the usual
manner. On the i 3th January no less
than 21 United States' prizes were con-
demr.ed in the Vice-Admiralty Court at
Halifax.

February i îth.-The second session
of the Tenth General Assembly of Nova
Scotia was opened at Halifax by the
Lieutenant- Governor Sir J. C. Sher-
brooke, who, in bis opening'speech, ex-
pressed his admiration of the zeal, loyalty,
and courage of the Canadians, who,
supported by a small force of regular sol-
diers, had repelled repeated attacks of
United States troops on their territory ;
and bis firm reliance upon the same
spirit of loyalty if Nova Scotia should be
attacked.

The Nova Scotia Assembly was pro-
rogued on the 3rd of April, having
passed an additional militia law, and
provided for the improvement of the
roads, besides giving attention to a great
number of minor matters of local interest.

June 6th--The United States frigate
Chesapeake, 49 guns, which had been
so gallantly captured by H. M. S. Shan-
non, 38 guns, Captain Broke, off Bos-
ton Harbour, on the ist June, arrived
at Halifax.

June 8th. -Captaîn Lawrence, late of
the Chesapeake, who -had died of the
wounds received in the action with the
.Shannon, was buried at Halifax. His
remains were landed, under a discharge
of minute guns, at the King's wharf, from
whence they were followed to the grave
by bis own surviving officers, those of
His Majesty's army and navy, and many
of the people of Halifax. The coffin was
coveredwith the United States flag, upon
which was placed the sword of the -de-
ceased officer ; the pail was supportbby

do

six captains of the Royal Navy; 300
men of the 64th Regiment attended as a
firing party, and fired three volleys over
the grave.

August ioth.-The United States brig
Henry arrived at Halifax with a flag of
truce from Salem, and permission having
been granted, the bodies of Captain Law-
rence and Lieutenant Ludlow-who had
also died *of his wounds-late of the
Ches-apeake, were disînterred and placed
on board the Henry for conveyance to
the United States.

August 2 5th. -The merchants and un-
derwriters of Halifax presented an ad-
dress to Captain Broke, of the Shannon,
accompanied by a handsome piece of
plate.

November I2th.-Halifax was visited
by a tremendous gale or hurricane whiche
rushed up the harbour with terrific vio-
lence. Twenty-one men-of-war ofvarious
descriptions were in port ; ail suffered
more or less ; seven of them were driven
ashore, and several seamen lost their
lives. No less thanforty-seven merchant-
men were stranded, and twenty-four,
although not driven ashore, were more or
less injured. Three small vessels were
totally lost, together with seven or eight
men who were on board. Fortunately
the storm raged with the greatest vio-
lence at dead low water, so that the
wharves and stores sniffeted much less
than they otherwise would-; but the total
loss was very heavy.

January I2th.-The General Assem-
bly of New Brunswick met- at Freder-
icton, but a sufficient number of mem-
bers to proceed to business not at-
tending, the House adjourned until the
I 3th, when the members proceeded to
elect a Speaker, in the place of Amos
Botsford, Esq., deceased. John Robin-
son having been elected and confirmed
by the President, Major-General George
Stracey Smyth, the regular opening of
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